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Canton firefighters move into 3rd station
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

Canton's third fire station is up and
running and completing its final con-
struction punch list.

The station, which took a year and
$4 million to construct, sits near the
corner of Cherry Hill and Denton
Road. During the past two weeks, the
fire department has begun moving
firefighters and gear into the building.

The l),OOo-square-foot building is
the product of a lot oflessons learned
from other fire station construction

projects, according to Fire Chief
Michael Rorabacher.

"When this station was being ,
designed, we had the benefit of seeing
how other stations are built, and we
were able to use a lot of ideas that we
thought would make things more effi-
cient and safer;' Rorabacher said.

One thing Rarabacher and the fire
department staffknew is that the new
station must have plenty of storage.

The station has a dedicated hose
storage room, and a mezzanine on
two sides of the building provides an
area for utilities and storage. There

are separate rooms for gear storage
and for emergency medical techni-
cians to clean equipment when they
return from calls.

"Having proper storage keeps
things out of sight and out of the way;'
Rorabacher said. "Neatness is not
only importallt for safety because it
keeps items off the floor, but it's also
important to the people who paid for
construction, the residents and tax-
payers of Canton.

lllf it looks organized, you are

PLEASE SEE STATION, A6
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Canton's newest
fire slation at
Denlonand
Cherry Hillis
open for
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Soldier's friend
becomes more
to local family

PLEASE SEE SOLDIER, A6

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfF WRITER

CarsonMiddlebrookand his bride, Jennifer Kelly,
met when Middlebrookcame home wilh Kelly's
brolher on leave fromthe U.S.Army.Thelwo were
marrIed justfour months later. - I

In March, Jerrie and Frank Kelly's
prayers were answered: their son was
coming home after serving a year in Iraq.
What they didn't know was that their son-
in-law was also coming home. He just
wasn't their son-in-law yet.

Dan Kelly, 26, had served in the u.s.
Army and was headed home in March
2004. He told his parents that he was
bringing a couple of friends home, and
even though Jerrie was nervous having
strangers come stay in the house, she was
immediately at ease after meeting her
son's friends, Carson Middlebrook and
Patrick Sehmalen

But Jerrie's 19-year-old daughter,
Jennifer, was more than comfortable. She
was smitten - well, maybe not at first
glance, but it didn't take long.
. "1 didn't realize at first that Dan had
brought home two friends," Jennifer said.
"I said hello to Patrick, but not to Carson."

The following evening, the two discov-
ered while they were at a party they had a
lot in common (Jennifer noted they're
both left-handed). So much, in fact, that
Dan predicted they would be married.

Four months later, they were.
Middlebrook met Dan Kelly when they

were both at Fort Hood in Texas. The two
wound up living together while in Iraq,

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459'2700

a major renovation in 2000, when a
new cafeteria and new music rooms
were added to the building. Prior to
that, the school had new science
rooms and offices added in 1978.

Possible costs for a new high
school building will be discussed at
the meeting Monday.

The meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. Aug. 8 in the Van Buren Public
Schools administration building at
555 W. Columbia. .

PLEASE SEE BARK, A3

Headley, a Bloomfield resident, has recently
begun providing his service in the Canton,
Plymouth and Livonia areas. For Campagiorni, the
jlelp couldn't come soon enough.

A few months ago, DiPirno tried to make friends
with Socks by offering her a hot dog. But Socks got a
little more than was offered, and bit a piece of skin
offDiPirno's finger.

"She started to cry, and went into the bathroom
and was just crushed that Socks didn't like her;' said
Campagiorni, who has been dating DiPirno since
2003, after each of them had become widowed.
"She just loves dogs and never met a dog that didn't
like her, so she was really hurt:'

The district also owns land on Denton
Road between Geddes and Michigan
Avenue.

"Each of the five sites has differ-
ent strengths and weaknesses, and
each has a different cost involved;'
Henning said.

The new high school would replace
the old one, a 79-year-old building.

"We would definitely not have
two high schools. Our population
just can't support that;' Henning
said.

The current high school received

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Orlando Campagiorni grins and looks down at
the table when he talks about his girlfriend, Jennie
DiPirno, whom he has known for 45 years. But
Campagiorni's dog, Socks, doesn'tilhare his love for
his ladyfriend. In fact, Socks has made it very clear
that she wants nothing to do with DiPirno.

"Ifinally decided it's time to take care of this once
and for an;' Campagiorni, 74, of Livonia, said. So
DiPirno, 75, ofRameo, called Bark Busters, a local
home dog training business. Soon dog therapist
Bruce Headieyvisited Socks and Campagiorni to
help them begin a new life - one in which Socks
and DiPirno can get along happily.

constructed a new high school and
made improvements to schools
throughout the district. It failed 4,593
to 2,226. This year, some 300 stl,Idents
will attend Van Buren Public Schools.
There are a total of 6,000 stodents in
the district and 2,100 attend the high
school.

Though Henning would not com-
ment on where the five potential sites
for the new school are, during the
2004 bond campaign, one possible
site for the new high school was a loca-
tion at Van Born and Belleville roads.

Bark Busters
solves canine

behavior
problems
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Belleville High School will be
replaced. It's just a matter of where,
and how much it will cost. Van
Buren Public Schools will hold a
meeting Ang. 8 to discuss possible
locations and costs.
• "The high school is in pretty bad
shape," said VBPS communications
flirector Paul Henning.
. Ayear ago, the district tried to pass
it $150 million bond that would have

Van Buren meets on high school replacement

Who you
gonna
'call?

PHOTOSBYTOMHOFFMEYERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Left,OrlandoCampagiornigets a little instruction fromBruceHeadleyof BarkBusters on workingwith his dog, Socks.Above,Campagiorniof Livoniaalongwith Headleyand Sue
Westcottof BarkBusters take a lookat Socksto taik aboul his progress in lhe lrainingprogram.
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ing auditions for ~~1. .\:~
2005-2006 schmol yelll' Onl •
Saturday, Septetpbe'r51O, "j ';
2005. Audition~ Will';fake., ; , Z
place at Evola lI(q~~7170 '. ~
North Haggerty Rqad in " ~
Canton. Auditions are open to ,
string students age, 9 and np ,:
with at least one yea!- of ':
instruction, and for wind, ~:
brass, ljIld percussiol1 stu- ,,' ,
dents ages 12 and up with at ~
least three years of instruc- ~
tion. Students may live any- . ::
where in South~tenl ".,
Michigan. Audi{iQn~ must be ::
scheduled in adVIII1Ce; '::
Students are aske<l to prepare~
one scale in any key ap,d a .:::.
piece of their choice.' ~
'Percussionists will,be pr~vid. ::
ed with a snare drnt!l; but will:
need to bring their own stipklj~

The CYO is the youth .~
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony S"l.ciety.• f

In fall 2005 the cyO vvi!l~vli:
two ensembles, 1;heCelebration
Sinfonia for string, win.d,
brass, and percussiol1 $tildents
and the Celebrll~l!'P,sttlhgs. .
The CYO is dedicatdli.tQ.chal-
lenging and inspiring students
through high level ensemble, "
training and the perfonnance.,
of standard and new reper- .,
toire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach EducatiQlJ ProgtaIl\."
Donations to the Symphony's; •
Education Campaign'help to
fund the CYO a$ well as ~y r

other programs for.shldents ' :
throughout southeastern t-
Michigan. v. ~,' ",f

To schedule an ~uditi6n or'!I'~. "for more information.plea.se, _
contact the Plymouth '.: ~
Symphony office at,(734l.~51- ~.
2112 or by e-ma\! at.., \ .
CelebrationYOlIDllhlAin. "~"'1"". f ,,"17f ..rP ,(.

Spotlight awards . '\.:
The Spotlight PlllYersfirst. "

annual awards nighfWhich Y'lJS
scheduled fur Aug, nhas been >canceled. ~(~1\ ' c 't..

, ,',?
The event was to !illheld at the-

Village Theater at Cllenj Hili It':
will be rescheduled '!tier the • "
2005-2006 seas<)lLt: • "

ThosewhohaVep~ ~
tickets for the event will ~ve,a"
full refund in the lnQjl, BlIllill&
will still be countedahd a~ ~
will be presented. ilfviiIulUJy,to "• ~'ro~Ii.L A,wmners.
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The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be hold-

"packagefur $650, w~
includes signage on a tee or green
at the course, recognitiOn and
plaque during dinner ~rogram,
pins 18 holes of golf fotfuur. Golf
includes cart, continental break-
fast, lunch at the turn, beverages
on the course, dinner, gift pack-
age, awards and prizes.

• Golffur Four (Save $50) fur
$550, includes 18 holes of golffor
four with cart, continental break-
fast, lunch at the turn, beverages
on the course, dinner, gift pack-
age, awards and prizes.

• Individual Golf for $150,
includes 18 holes of golfwith
cart, continental breakfast, lunch
at the turn, beverages on the
course, dinner, gift package,
awards and prizes.

• Dinner only for $35,
includes bar beque buffet dinner
of chicken and nbs, salad, veg-
etable, potato, dessert, and cash
bar.

For more information or to
sign up for sponsorship or golf
opportunities, please contact the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

The 2nd Annual Lew Stevens
Memorial GolfOoting is sched-
uled for Friday, September 9,
2005, at Pheasant Run Golf Club
in Canton. The cost is $100 per
person and includes 18 holes of
scramble golf with a cart, conti-
nental breakfast, dinner, contests
and door prizes.

All proceeds from the outing
will go to the Canton Police
Benevolent Fund to provide
financial assistance to families of
public safety or municipal
employees suffering a loss
through death or injury,

The Canton Pulice Benevolent
Fnnd was created in 2004 due to
the tragic on-duty death of
Officer Gordon ''Lew'' Stevens.
Stevens died on July 23, 2003,
after being struck from behind in
'his patrol vehicle. On December
1, 2003 the Canton Pollce
Department suffered a second
devastating loss when Officer
Brian Darowdied in an off-duty
accident.

Th register for the outing or to
make a donation contact the
Canton Police Department at
(734) 394-5400.

Youth orchestra
auditions

DARmeetings
The Sarah Ann Cochrane

Chapter-Plymouth, Canton and
Northville of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will ,
begin their sandwich luncheon
meetings to discuss the group's
business, activities, national
events, and listen to speakers on
a variety of topics and programs.

The meetings are scheduled
the third Monday monthly at
varions local facilities, beghming
SejI>t.19.

For meeting locations and fur-
ther information, potential mem-
bers can call contact Latricia
Dickerson viae-mail at bellacos-
ta02@yahoo.comor by calling
(734) 495-0132.

Fall Fest crafters
The Plymouth Fall Festival

Craft Show still has openings for
crafters.

The Craft Show runs durinK-
the Fall Festival from 9 a.m.-
Dusk on Saturday, Sept. 10 and 9
a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 11.Cost
fur a 10-foot-bY-I0-foot space on
the lawn in front of Central
Middle School on Main Street is
$150 fur the weekend or $75 fur
one day.

Applications are available on
the web site www.plymouth-
fallfestival.com/events/craft_sho
w/craft_shOw2.htro or e-mail
Colleen at
cbr0wn57@comcast.netorcall
(734) 455-1614.

Golf outings
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce wlll be holding its
annual golf outing Aug. 9 with a
shotgun start at9 a.m. at the
Pheasant Run Golf Club in
Canton. There are a number of
sponsorship and golf opportuni-
ties, including:

• Tee & Green Sponsor fur
$150, which includes signage at a
tee or green of your choice (first
come - first served) and a plaque
acknowledging your business as
the sponsor.

• Golf for fuur sponsorship

1..800...269..2609
48600 MKhgd'l A"eflt.t (.*nlol"l \ 114mile w~1 of Beck Rd,)

OEIla331<W!

Po It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

CANTON • 734 254-0030
6541 Canton Center Rd at Hanford
(Behind Family Video)

"I really enjoy working out at LWE. II is run by a very caring family whose
desire is to help everyone "gel in shape". Nol only are we improving our
heatth, bul we are meeting a wonderful group 01women. Come join us!"
Ani1a
Ford & Haggerty

,
"This place is perfect for women of all ages even if you have never worked out

belore. The program is designed to allow you to go at your own pace in a very
comfortable setting. There is no way you can leave after a 3D-minute circutt
training and nolleel better, both inside and out I guarantee it"
Joanne Bradford
Grace LuUteran Church - canton

"I love llldies Workoul Express. The staff is great and il is such a friendly place
to work out. I'm Utere 3-5 times a week. Their programs are wonderful."
Charlene Nycek
Carriage Hills

" The rotation of Ute machines and Ute differenl inrensity levels makes my
workout a challenge, not to mention Ute weighred hula-hoops for 10 minures at
a time! The added services available aILWE, such as tanning and massage are
another great fealure. Thanks for a great year and a haWLWEI
Lena
Stonegare

• Quick Resufts
• Fast. Safe. Simple
• Pllatea & Step AerobiCS
• Massage & Reflexology
• Tanning & Infrared Sauna
• Rosey's Child Care 53
• Heart Smart Facility
• 30 Minute Workout Oesigned lor Ladies
• No plateauing with our adJustableequipment
• 24 Station Interval Circuit
• Weight Loss & Nutrition Counseling

Join In the fun as

running from 11a.m. to 3:30
p.rn. Light concessions will be
available.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5465.

Plymouth reunion
The reunion committee is

organizing a 30-year reunion for
Plymouth-Canton graduates of
the Class of1975.

The reunion is scheduled from
6 p.m. tu 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 22,
at the Renaissance Ballroom at
the Holiday Inn-Livonia-West.
Dinner is at7 p.m. The $50 per
person cost covers dinner and
dancing. A cash bar will be avail-
able.

For graduates planning to be
in town Friday night, the group
will attend the Salem-Canton
football game, followed by the
traditioual stop at The Box Bar in
downtown Plymouth. Tickets at
the gate are $3.

The committee is also plan-
ning a memory CD with updated
information on-classmates. In
order to publish the CD, class-
mates can help by completing
questionnaires provided by the
committee.

For anyone needing accommo-
dations, a special package has
been arranged at the Holiday
Inn-Livonia-West. Reservations
must be made by Oct. 1 and
mention must be made of the
Class of1975 reunion.

For information on the CD, the
reunion and for reservations e-
mail PCEP1975@aol.com

Rotary rummage sale
The Canton Rotary Club will

hold its annual rummage sale
Aug. 27 (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) and
Aug. 28 (11a.m. to 4 p.m.) at
Mettetal Airport, 8550 Lilley
Road in Canton.

Housewares, children's items,
clothing, furniture, appliances,
holiday items, and various mis-
cellaneous items will be available.
To pick-up or fur dropping items
off, call Bill Brown at (734) 455-
3344 or (734) 420-2733.

According to Canton Police
Sergeant Scott Hilden, 'iI. gun
lock is a very simple way to pre-
vent a tragedy in a home with
children. Guns kept in the home
fur self-protection are 22 times
more likely to kill a family mem-
ber or friend than to kill in self-
defense!'

Project ChildSafe is a nation-
wide program whose purpose is
to promote safe firearms han-
dling and storage practices. The
project is funded by a U.S.
Department of Justice grant.

The free firearm safety kits
may be picked up by Canton resi-
dents at the Canton Police
Department, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, while supplies last.

Rockette golf
The Salem Rockettes host

their annual golf outing Saturday,
Aug. 20 at Salem Hills Golf Club.

The event, which starts with a
1:30 p.m. shotgun start, features
a $10,000 hole-in-one contest.
Cost is $100 per golfer, which
includes golf with cart, contests,
prizes and a buffet dinner.

For more information, call Bob
Koehler, (734) 459-5164 or Bob
Chamberlain, (734) 451-2209.

Clean Sweep
Canton officlals are offering

people who keep putting offhav-
ing a yard sale or those who love
to explore what treasures might
be for sale in their community an
opportunity.

Residents can gather their
friends and family Aug. 13 and
head out to Canton's Heritage
Park, which will be transformed
into a giant yard sale, giving
them the opportunity to pur-
chase and/or sell items.

Canton residents 18 years and
older can reserve their 20-foot
selling space by Aug. 11,at
Summit on the Park fur $15 ($20
for non residents.) Thbles are also
available for rent for an addition-
al fee of$8.

Set-up will be from 8-10:30
a.m. Ang. 13,with the actual sale

"I am in 'my 40's I joined llldies Workout Express because I knew thaI whether
or noli would lose weigh!...1 needed to gel fit. II has been over 6 monUts and I
have gained a whole group 01new friends, a new attitude, and have losl inches
to boot!
Lori
Cobblestone Ridge

"I like !.WE because Ihere are "real" women Utere, not Ihe spandex crowd. The
facility is clean and Ute routine is always changing so I don't get bored. II is
never overcrowded. There are teens, young women, and "mature" women like
me. .
Avi Hunemorder
P1ymouUt

www.ladiesworkoulexpress.com
On your way to wonderful.'"

"Aller I had my 5Ut child I was overwhelmed with how much weight I had to
lose. I didn'l feel motivated. Now aIler joining Ladies Workout Express, I see
results weekly!! I love this place! II is fun, affordable and not like all Ute others.
My leen daughrer joined too!"
Jennifer Zur •
Westland

"I lost 10 pounds and now wear size 8 instead 01size 12.1 achieved Utis
Ihrough exercise alllldies Wor1<oulExpress and portion control. I not only
firmed up, bull am in my best shape in 8 years!"
Diane Perttola

"I enjoy working out alllldies Wor1<outExpress because I can get a good work-
out in just 30 minutes. I also like Utallt is a ladles only facility and offers equip-
ment Utat is specifically designed to suit Ute fitness needs 01women.
Alyssa Chamkhi, TeaC!ier
Ford & l.otz Road

and I started gOing to LWEin December and soon found Utat we did
not wanl to miss a single workout We feel so much healthier now. I cannot say
enough aboullhe entire Schwartz family. They make LWEUte best place Utere
is to exercise in Canton,"
Sharon Spears Doan
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r Talk to Thii'l
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of Michigan
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McCotter hours
Staff members from the dis-

trict office of U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Livonia, host office
hours for constituents of Canton
Thwnship at the Canton Public
Library from 10 a.m.-noon
Tuesday, Ang. 9.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 S. Canton Center
Road.

Staff will also host hours at the
Northville District Library, 212
W. Cady, from 10 a.m. to noon
Wednesday, Ang. 10.

McCotter and his staff are able
to provide assistance with issues
involving the federal govern-"
ment, including soclal security,
Medicare, military and veterans'
affairs, small business concerns,
student loan repayments and a
variety of other issues.

For more information, call
(734) 632-0314.

Brick sale
The Salem Stodent Congress

at Salem High School is sponsor-
ing an 'il.dopt-a-Brick" program
to replace the walkway in front of
the high school building.

The bricks are 4-x-8 inches,
with room fur up to three lines
(12 characters per line, including
spaces) fur an inscription by the
buyer. Bricks are available for
$50 apiece. Anyone wishing to
become or remain part of Salem
High School's history should
send a check, along with the
desired inscription, to Lauren
Ctnnmings at Salem High
School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton,
MI48187.

Deadline for ordering the
bricks is Sept. 30.

Firearm safety kits
Canton Police Department has

partnered with Project ChildSafe,
a nationwide program, to distrib-
ute more than 400 free firearm
safety kits. The safety kit
includes a cable-style gun lock
and a safety brochure that covers
a variety of options for firearm
storage.

Be one of the first 25 members to join in the month
of August and receive over $250 in gift certificates
from Canton Denter Crossing merchants.
Participating merchants are Ashka Salon, Scrapbook Mania, Elite Pools
Spas & Billiards, Holly's Nails, Kabob King, Image Sun Tanning, Kristal
Cleaners, Republic Bank & Ladies Workout Express.

http://www.redbellpreschool.com
mailto:ta02@yahoo.comor
mailto:cbr0wn57@comcast.netorcall
mailto:PCEP1975@aol.com
http://www.ladiesworkoulexpress.com
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TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Matt Niemiec (left) started the United States Soldiers Foundation, a nonprofit to help raise money for veterans, while
establishing a friendship with veteran Bud Bailey.

'Some way to help our own'
Foundation aims at assistance for veterans
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Annual Percentage Yield.

Headley will actually bark and
growl at it - something it uoder-
stands.

Headley said Socks has been
very receptive to the training.

"They got along very well,"
Headley said of Socks and
DiPirno. "So it looks like this
storywill have a happy ending:'

For more informatibn about
Bark Busters, call Bruce Headley
at,(248) 752-7782, or visit online
at www.barkbusters.com.

I 'Cmarsha!l@oehomecommnet

'Cert,flcates of DePOSit Annual Percemage Yield (APY) Is ..,ffe('tlve as of
719105 13 month annual perce1tage Yield 1$ 4 "0% Minimum opemng balal1('s
requ,re'n("nt Is $500 and maximum depOSit IS $100,000 Depos,to; are allowed
only on the IT'atlmty date or durmg t~le gr ..ce pa"od Pana1ty may Oil If'lPO~E'd
for early wltharawal Interest compounded qllarterly Rat9a are effective for a
limited time only arld sublect to cl-oangeWithout notice Offer cannot be com-
bined With coupons or other speolal offers and not eligible for VIP bonus Not
available for public units Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more
Information Certain '"E!$ltIct ons may app y

Stop by any Flagstar banking center,
call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.cam.,

the car and drove to DiPimds
house. DiPimo reported the next
day that Socks just sniffed
around and then was a well-
behaved and calm dog. She said
it's as if they'd been friends for a
longtime.

Headley, who ca1ls himself a
canine therapist, said his system
is one of correction and reward.
His main thrust is to communi-
cate with his canine patients,
using both body language and
"canine language:' If the dog
begins to do something wrong,

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Orlando Campaglorni walks Socks as part of their training program

BARK
FROM PAGE Al

DiPirno was skeptical that
Socks would ever change her atti-
tude.

"She told me, 'Oh, no, that
dog'sjust mean. You can't teach
an old dog new tricks; but I told
her of course you can. Look at us.
We learned to love each other
after all these years;'
Campagiorni said.

Socks' problem, according to
Headley, is that she thought she
was the leader of the pack in her
house, so Campagiorni has to
teach her that he is the leader of
their pack.

It's a confusing transition,
Headley said, and Socks may go
through some arudety while she
learns, but most do~ learn
quickly and need only two ses-
sions with Bark Busters, he said.

The couple wants to plan a trip
to Florida this fall, but
Campagiorni doesn't want to
leave Socks behind. The good
news is that just hours after they
completed their first round of
training with Headley,
Campagiorni and Socks got into

cmarsha!l@oehomecomm net
(734) 459-2700

The idea came to Niemiec
and a coworker, Jeff Bamette,
about a year ago.

Niemiec's father is a civil
engineer and went to Iraq for
six months. He came home
with stories about the country
and the .war and the hardships
the soldiers endure while in
service.

The fund raising has been
going slowly, and so far the
foundation has raised just
about $2,000 - mainly from
bottle drives and car washes.
But Niemiec is thinking big.
He's developing advertising
and marketing ideas which he
believes will help the founda-
tion, and ultimately, Bailey.

Niemiec is not discouraged
by the challenges of starting an
unknown foundation, and
instead looks to the future.

"You have to start some-
where;' he said.

For more information on
how to help, contact Matt
Niemiec at (313) 529-1180.

erans who are having a tough
time making it, but will also
help raise money for equip-
ment and supplies for training
and service, and he hopes that
there will by the end of this
year be enough money for
scholarships, Niemiec said.

At the same time, Niemiec
was getting to know Bailey.
Bailey is a veteran who served
in the Navy from 1964-1966.

Today he's totally disabled,
following a heart attack and
open heart surgery 12 years
ago.

"I haven't worried too much
about how I live. I've been just
trying to survive;' he said.
Bailey has been able to work a
little here and there - a few
hours at the pizza place that
Niemiec owned until he sold it
a few months ago, and every
now and then as an umpire at
baseball games - but mainly he
and his wife have had to try to
make do with his $800 month-
ly social security checks.

Niemiec thinks no one who
has served the country should
have to live the way Bailey lives.

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAff WRITER

Matt Niemiec and Bud
Bailey, at first glance, have
nothing in common.

Niemiec is just 22 years old.
Bailey is more than twice that
age. Niemiec's energy is appar-
ent as his rapid speech is punc-
tuated with fast hand gestures.
Bailey says he's grown tired.
The only thing the two seem to
have in common is that
Niemiec wants to give his
friend a little help and Bailey
says he honestly wouldn't mind
that at all.

Niemiec explained, sitting at
the kitchen table in Bailey's
Canton mobile home, how he
started the United States
Soldiers Foundation, a non-
profit to help raise money for
veterans.

"I knew I had to do some-
thing. We spend money every
day to help people in other
countries, and I want there to
be some way to help our own;'
he said.

The foundation will help vet-

....,

I[ ,
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FOR THE LOCATION OF THE NEAREST PARTY CITY PLEASE CALL 1-800-477-4841
. '" fI . . ValidIhru8/14/0~ _:
~ ''I l;;~ "~'

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.barkbusters.com.
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Fees force orga'nizers to:
cancel annual chili festival

BY TONY BRUSCATO a sergeant and four officers Salvation Army, Habitat for
c .'

STAFFWRITER working, costing Horn $2,500 Humanity and the Michigan ".:
for police services. This year, State Youth Soccer Association.

This year's Great Lakes he planned to put two supervi- Horn said the event will be IRegional Chili Cookoff is can- sors, six officers and the park- held next year in another com- " I
celed, once and for all. ing enforcement officer on munity. She said an announce- ..

'IOrganizer Annette Horn said duty, doubling the cost for ment could be made by the end --;
there was a glimmer of hope police services. That didn't of this month.
the event she cancelled include the possibility of hiring Mayor Pro Tern Dan Dwyer
Tuesday would be resurrected Plymouth Township or Wayne said he understands that
in time for its scheduled Oct. 2 County Sheriff's deputies for increasing costs for city servie- I ,

appearance in downtown additional police coverage. es could drive out some of the
Plymouth; however, a potential City Manager Paul Sincock more than 100 events that are "
$10,000 donation did not said last year's Chili Cookoff held annually in downtown :r
come through. bill for police and municipal Plymouth. ",

"I'm certainly not waiting for services was $8,700. He "I think it's unfortunate, but
someone else to come along expected that to increase to at 1 don't make any apologies for 'c
and rescue it," Horn said. least $10,000 this year. it," Dwyer said. "I have to worry l'
"Even with the money, it ('It certainly isn't a about having money fOr ,: --. I

Iwouldn't have worked out this Plymouth-type event, with enough cops, fixing sewers and Itime," people wearing black leather;' fixing streets.
Horn said expenses totaled Horn said. "1 think they're used 'We gave voters a choice~to '. '. I$22,000 last year, and were to people who are usually well- increase taxes in November "-

expected to go up this year after behaved and TIm-loving:' 2003) and they, instead, chose " IPlymouth Police Chief Wayne Horn estimates nearly less stuft;' he added. "It may not
ICarroll told commissioners $100,000 has been raised and have been made consciously, but 'c

MOllday he was brillging in more donated during the nine-year that's the result of their choice:' -,

'Iofficers because of drug, alcohol span to charities like Make-A-
and gang problems. Wish, The Rainbow tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

Last year, Carroll said he had Connection, Plymouth (734) 459-1700

r
@ THE LIBRARY

j ~J ~

DID YOU KNOW? Ride - David Hough Children's Fiction
The Canton Public Library is • Beaded Dimensional • The Squishiness of Things

one of only 10 percent of Embroidery - Helan Pearce - Marc Kompaneyets
libraries in the state to achieve • Vintage Views qf the • Black Storm Comin'-
"essential" certification from Charle:ooix-Petoskey Region - Diane Lee Wilson
the Library of Michigan? This M, Christine Byron
is the first step in the Quality Children's Non-Fiction
Services Audit AdultDVD • Ball Control - Gill Harvey

Checklist (QSAC); a series of • Tokyo Story (Japanese • Marie Curie: A Brilliant
benchmarks established for with English subtitles) Life - Elizabeth MacLeod ,"
Michigan's public libraries. • Entourage, The Complete

NEW MATERIALS LIST First Season Children's Picture Books

J• Risky Business • Brand-New Pencils,
To see a complete list of new Brand-New Books - Diane

materials added to the library's Adult CD DeGroat
catalog this week, visit • Chavez Ravine - Ry • Yuck! - Mick Manning
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli Cooder
st. • Putumayo presents Italian Children's Feature Films on

Cafl- various artists DVD
Adult Fiction • Ives Works for Violin eJ • Ice Princess
• Dancing in the Dark - Piano - Jasper Woods

Mary Jane Clark @ The library is compiled by laune
• Chill of Fear - Kay Hooper Teen Books Golden, marketing and communlco'
• The Undertaker's Wife - • Black and White - Paul tions manager, The Canton Public ),~

Loren D. Estleman Volponi library is located at 1200 S, Canton ,,"
• Helicopter Man - Center For more InfOrmation about

Adult Non-Fiction Ehzabeth Fensham library programs and serVices, call
.~ • More Projiczent • H'gh Heat - Carl Deuker (734) 397-0999 or VISit wwwcanton-

Motorcychng: Mastering the pl.org

•
.-

• .,--"'.:.
II

Entire stock of
Children~s

• J

Shoes"

35323 Plymouth Road' .iUvonia
734-513-1$77

Mon.-Sat. 10-8; Sun. ItPl~'6
www.townpeddler.cofl:l'•.j

New Elij'ttdrop ofrc~nter!
"Tumyour extra stuff into CA$H!"

TEtiT SALE
TttURSDflY-SUHDAt

AUGUST 11th
• 14th

A Sale So Big ...WeNow Need

TWOTEriTSI
I

Food and Funl
Clea ra nce Prices I

Plus ...FRE_J !

Antique nWhat's It~Worthl"
Bring in your treasures ari,d get a FREE
expert opinion on what tH;eyare worth

Saturday, A ugust 13th, [.1Oam-1pm
\
\

• stride rite • New Balan[e • Nike • Skee[hers
" I "i);"t:.,

• ECCO• Jumping Ja[ks • Ken~1h Cole & more!
Huge Seledion of Name B~,.d Footwear

Quali*",Fit & Sejittion• .,) , -j

Hershey's $,hoes
Hershe~~Too Comfort Shoes

477S~rand River • Novi
West Ntal'ltet Square at Beck Road

Between Kroger & Home Depot .
Mon,-Sat . 9:30afn.f6pm • Not all brands at Nav! store •

I ~',' •~.-34~:?~3.!-.oeo~~~

Hershey's Shoes
29522 Ford Road • Garden City

1/2 block west of Middlebelt
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30am"8pm;

Tues., Wed. 9:30am-6prni Sat. 9am~6pm

734-422-1771
•I
lw-..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
http://www.townpeddler.cofl:l'
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14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-354-0001

smason@oehomecomm.net ! (734) 953-2112'-

of the board of directors, but
during the fair, she will be
working with the horses and ~
livestock as well as serve as
head of security. ,

"There are times during the i
week when you've had three :\
hours sleep and four days of ,
90-degree weather and you :
wonder why you're doing this;' 1
she said. "I don't have kids, so I
get to watch these kids grow '
up and I've had so much fun
with this:'

_Hilton
_GardenImr

Plym<mth

money from the state for the
premiums it pays out, but
must pay for the trophies and
ribbons it distributes.

'We're completely voluntary:'
said Willman who has been
involved with the fair since age
8. 'We get some sponsorship
grants, we get everything we
can, but the county gives us
nothing. We were out last
weekend repairing and paint-
ing the buildings:'

Willman admits that the
putting on the fair is hard
work. She serves as secretary

Eric Willman reaches through the to touch one of the pigs that were shown
during the 2004 Wayne County Fair.

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

than we've had the last few
years," she said.

But the fair may well be the
best kept secret in Wayne
County. In a good year, the fair
will attract 13,000 people. In a
year like 2003, when the
blackout occurred, it was
financial disaster.

"It gets kind of frustrating
because you have these kids
doing all these good things and
nobody hears about it;' said
Willman. "I've had people in
Bellevelle say what county fair
and say where. When you say
Wayne County Fair, people
automatically think of the state
fair:'

The fair recewes no financial
support from Wayne County. It
supports itself through what is
raised from fees to use its
campground, gate receipts, a
percentage of the carnival and
an auction. It receives some

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law

OE06340626

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAMFARMS. Mi 48025

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

MORE INFORMATION
The Wayne County Fair will be Tuesday-Saturday, Aug. 8-13,at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds on Quirk Road between Tyler
and the 1-94Expressway

Admission will be $3 per person Tuesday-Thursday and $5
Friday and Saturday. The entertainment will be free of
charge, however, there will be an extra charge for the carni-
val rides.

Judging will begin at 9 a.m. daily, starting Monday, Aug. 10.
Admission to the fairgrounds will be free on Monday and
before 1p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.

For more information, call the fairgrounds at (734) 697-7002
or visit the fair's Web site at www.waynecountyfair.net.________ J

competition, the fair will have
entertainment at 7 p.m. each
evening free of charge There
will be pony pulling, a 4 x 4
truck pull, Tough Truck
Competition, mini-modified
tractor and the always popular
Demolition Derby which will
close out the fair on Saturday.

Another big event is the
annual 4- H auction that will
be held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 11.Animals raised by 4- H
members will be auctioned off
to the highest bidder. The auc-
tion serves as a fund-raiser for
the 4-H program.

And it wouldn't be a fair
with rides, provided this year
by Elliott Amusements.
Willman said organizers are
glad to have the Michigan-
based, family-run carnival at
the fair.

"We're looking forward to a
better run, cleaner carnival

will be some 120 horses, 15
head of cattle, 37 hogs, an
unknown number ofrabbits,
sheep and goats and even
pocket pets - hamsters, ger-
bils, rats and mice.

"The livestock has gone
down a lot in the last five years
because of all of the develop-
ment in Wayne County," said
the Westland resident. "It's
easy to board a horse, but it's
not that easy to board a cow,"

There also will be judging in
community arts, and in addi-
tion t{)blue ribbons, the fair
also will award gold ribbons
for best in show in the differ-
ent divisions and sections,
entitling the winners to com-
pete in the 2006 Michigan
State Fair.

And one person who enters
in at least four community arts
categories could walk away as
the Wayne County
Homemaker of the Year and
the right to represent Wayne
County in judging at the state
fair competition.

There also will be the fair's
annual talent search which saw
recent winner Toni Williams
go on to the State Fair
Showcase and a stint singing
the Detroit fireworks.

"It surprises me to see how
many incredibly talented kids
come out every year;' she said.

In addition to the different

Katie Tsouris, with the help of her
mother Jean (center) and 4-H leader
Sherry Blount, competes in the
versatility class where participants
ride English style and then switch to
western without leaving the ring.

,t.ladislll!'Sthrnalzreid works with her
teadler4(atie Tsouris during the
protege tlassJudging. The ciass

• allOWsthildren too young to show on
their own to do so with the help of a
teacher.

1'1 mi~fair is coming, the fair is
, olPtng." No, not that fair, the

" IICounty Fair.
" 57th year, the Wayne

I t: t'aii: will officially open
I ' ), flu'bllc at 1 p.m. Tuesday,

J1\~;$1 at the county fair-
I ~"I,1jl\lds'().n Quirk Road, south
I i>f1t'j)4; in Van Buren
'!r~ship; ;,

, ;; :J.ll1re~ouirtYfair will feature
',f!' 'ent of animal

'.J'lhorses, cattle, pigs,,,Pi' Il~et pets - as well as
, ,nightly entertain-
d IIcarnival
be a "fair for every-

!Piing to Linda
,'ll:;lnember of the

'board of directors.
"Evetyday is kids day and we

'Il:l¥ke sUre we have things for
I l;h'im to do," she said. "We'll

ll#Ve acpetting farm exotic ani-
I mals, pony'rides:'

~ l::!Qseto 400 youths and
1,~d)1ltsobriiJg their horses, cat-
, He; pillS, rabbits and arts and
:Vilf1iS to the fairgrounds in a
,,~<i~ste(,fthe coveted blue rib-
•d' ', ...)()p. '

I ,Participants come through-
out the county - from Detroit,

I' wljere a group of youngsters
':wilI be showing rabbits, to
; Canton, Westland, New
; ,Bb~ton, Thylor and Romulus as
:'."='I4S,Monroe County. Therer "j ,
\ I

• I ~ J: ,

!~9anizers prepare for WayneCounty Fair
'l''''u~, ', t "k~tJ<,,),~!, ,

I ' ,"( ~ BY SUE MASON
; STAFF WRITER

I "
I
I ,I

;;'Kf-~~, ,,~
rft~MiJryMercy Bariatric Center
" '" ...a Mlmmal SurgIcal Approach

, ~,', to Treating Obesify
i1j ~

EW SI. Mary Mercy Bariatnc Center offers weight loss
. '~li>erformed laparoscopically, resuiting in minimal pain.

, g, shorter hospltaiization and recovery time. You can
t 70 percent of excess body weight within the first year.
ain your weight loss. Gain controi of your heaith and
ur life. .

ey.S3" Lean Tender Juicy
" , lb. BABY BACK RIBS
'TIme $379"\i;lS45~

"',~~r:t~sl" lb.
~f3J U lb.

Tal/al Zeni, MD, Director
Mlmmaily invaSIVe ana Banatnc Surgery
St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center

Medical Staff member, SI. Mary Mercy
Hospitai, livonia, Mi
Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern
Healthcare, Chicago, IL
Experienced in advanced laparoscopic
gastric bypass surgicai techniques

• Team approach to treatment and care
Specially trained registered nurses,
dietiCians, behavioral specialists and
exercise physiologists.

Whole .
Seedless S3"DELMONICO WATERMELON ea.

STEAKS ~~Jo.10/SI
$599 C~:~ANA5

lb. 33C
'b.

KEWADIN TRAVEL

FEELING LUCKY!
• $50 FREE Cash & Tokens

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
• Free Breakfast Buffet • $10 In Food Coupons
• Overnight Stay at Kewadin Casino Hotel

Sunday-Thursday Friday or Saturday

$98 $101
per person per person

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 FREE Cash & Tokens
• 1. Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 1. Free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In Food Coupons
• I Dinner Buffet
Sunday-Thursday Friday & Saturday

$151 $181
per person per personIi. CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY

~

'"\_U/ ~~\ REPRESENTATIVES TO RECEIVE BUS
.....r" ~...... 'I~ SCHEDULES AND TOewaa;n ~ ANSWER ALL VOUR TRAVEL NEEDS.~.-::os _ Eome On u.~,

All prices based on double occupancy and availability,standard room only.
Offer good through September 30, 2005 *Not all SIteS offer all of the above

, .

, ,,

mailto:smason@oehomecomm.net
http://www.waynecountyfair.net.
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, .'
to the position oflleutenant. ,
The three promotions have ."

, '.been awarded to David " "
Champagne, Thomas Davison, "',
and John Hunter. -C,'

The promotions were neces ..' .."
sary to provide the required -,'
number of command officers at.

l
,

each of Canton's three fire sta-
tions. Over the past year, , -
Canton has been in the process "
ofhiring new firefighters to ' __.
increase its staffing level to
accommodate the third station.:

In 2004, the Canton Fire - ,
, "Department responded to

1,148 calls for fire service and '. "3,561 calls for medical assis-
tance.

are only four.
"This is the fastest-growing

area of the township, so we
wanted to be sure to allow for
future expansion if it becomes
necessary;' Rorabacher said.

The construction process
was foreign to Rorabacher
because the building was in the
middle of a green field of unde-
veloped land.

"There was absolutely noth-
ing here, no utilities, no sewer,
nothing. So the process is dif-
ferent because you have to
coordinate permits and utili-
ties and inspections. It
required a lot of coordination,"
he said.

In conjunction with the sta-
tion opening, the department
has promoted three firefighters

FROM PAGE Al

,
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER' j

Turnoul gear hangs in a room lhat is designed 10 help lhe gear dry afler a fire in Canlon Township's new fire slalion, .' ~
localed al Denlon and Cherry Hill. ..: ,,'

organized. It's a matter of per-
ception and public trust. You
want visitors to believe you are
organized and professional;' he
added.

The design of the building
itself was made to blend in
with the flavor of the rest of the
village.

"The building looks like it's
supposed to be here,"
Rorabacher said. "It's similar to
the rest of the buildings here,
and it's also similar to our first
fire station."

The station was designed to
accommodate six firefighters
per shift, though for now, there

STATION

allow her to feel good about
cohabIting and besides, "When
you know, you know," she said.

ABfor the mother of the
bride, she couldn't be happier.

"They are just so happy
together, and we almost never
get to hear any happy stories
during the war. But this is one
of them;' she said.

cmarshall@oehomecommnet
(734) 459-2700

0% Same As Cash or 7.9% 48 Month
Financing Available

Itwas during the flight to
Michigan that Jennifer Kelly
heard a familiar voice over the
plane's speakers. Itwas
Middlebrook, and he was pro-
posing.

Of course she accepted and
the two married July 23 in a
small ceremony in Texas.

Jennifer said that while it all
happened very fast, she would-
n't have it any other way. Her
religious beliefs just wouldn't

Dan Kelly. cenler. broughl home friends Carson Middlebrook (left) and Palrick
Schmalen (righl) when lhe three relurned home from service in iraq.

FROM PAGE Al
SOLDIER

1471)7 w,n!!\iI!< Road
Plj!!limth, ill'iEJrtl

800-803-5811
fb:iltlid fus! .'iOuill of 5Jfde POl1d

UJww.seniON!illages.com
I'rr!fr"w/JJ1dlv numaged b~ ~elltor Village Manngement

• Chef Prepared meals

• Chauffeured Transpoltation

• 24 Hour Stafllng

• Beautiful. Pnvate
Apartment Homes

• 'Enhanced" Apartments
Startmg at only $75 00 Per Day
All mcluslve

Offering Both
Independent and
"Enhanced" Living

where they each served in dif
ferent convoys - Kelly as a
lead driver and Middlebrook as
a lead gunner.

When it was time to come
home, Kelly was eager to intro-
duce his frieuds to his family.

Middlebrook and Schmalen
spent three weeks in the Kelly
home in Canton, and when it was
time for them to leave, there was
something Middlebrookjust
couldn't leave behind: Jennifer.

"When it was time for him to
go, he said he wanted me to
come and stay in Texas for a
little while so I could see where
he lived;' she said.

Jerrie Kelly suspected some-
thing was up, and asked her
daughter ifshe were going to
Thxas because Middlebrook was
there.

"She told me right then,
'Mom, I'm going to marry
Carson,'" she said.

Just a couple of weeks after
Jennifer Kelly arrived in Texas,
she knew she wanted to stay, so
she and Middlebrook decided
to return to Michigan to
retrieve her car.

• Exciting ActJvities

~ fe cekbmii'lg
our iru1ependence at
Ij~Village
q{P{ytnoutbf

'" Certaln conrutlO1b apply Call for details

!'. , ' .

http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
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of Canton, were named to
the 2005 Spring Semester
Dean's List for maintaining a
3.5 grade-point average or
higher on a 4.0 scale.

Harcourt, a senior major-
ing in biology and psycholo-
gy, also was awarded
Outstanding Senior in
Psychology and the Alpha
Chi Scholarship Award.

Harcourt is the daughter
of Mr,'and Mrs. Leslie
Harcourt, while
McClenaghan is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David
McClenaghan. Both students
are graduates of Canton
High School.

MY COMPUTER GUYS
of Michigan

734-207 -8280

Let our certified techniciansSTOPthosefrustrating
SLOWDOWNSand FREEZE-UPS.We cantake you and

your computer to the "Head of the Class!"
We offer a wide rangeof computer
services and the latest technology.

Giveus a call TODAY!

Soon it will be Back-to-School.Time!
Time to get your computer ready for

homework and reports!

architecture); Chadi Hana
(bachelor's in computer sci-
ence); Mechthild Heerde-
Olind (master's in architec-
ture); Chiu Man Kung (mas-
ter's in information systems);
Harriet Newton (master's in
business administration);
Anthony Radziszewski
(bachelor's in engineering
technology); Stephanie
Watson (bachelor's in civil
engineering); Manreen
Moyer (bachelor's in techni-
cal communication).

ADRIAN COLLEGE
Brianne Harcourt and

Megan McClenaghan, both

01;:08321117

Our "Family of Passionate Restaurateurs" would like:' .
to invite your n9QPr,o~t ~.(¥'Inization toj~P!Mb!i! ''';
excitement and bElcor/l'e'part of <:?\lr.s~pe;:-::Bowt;

winning team at Ford Field! "

www.fortknoxmi.com.
(734)981.0700 (134)747.9060

39205 FordRoad 387il JacksonRoad
jus!east011.275 1mHewestoIJ'94, e~1t}~i,. ,

Westland .'AnnArbor •• '; i",
~4,0

The Home of the Detroit Lions and Super Bowl XL!"
We are interested in dedicated, enthusiastic and

friendly civic groups to help us provide "World Class"
hospitality and premium food service to our guests.

Please contact Sheila Brown at (313) 262-2174 or
via E-mail atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com

for information regarding opportunities
for unlimited fundraising potential.

Aft OF THE WtmLOS (PG 1~)
1)() ??O 44(1 7,)'" <.,;?~

H. AllO MRS. SMITH (PG'13)

1140205430855,920

RI/SAr LS 11 45

11151153'5,515715910
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Robert Young (master's in
manufacturing systems).

The following students, all
from Canton, made the
Dean's Honor Roll for the
spring semester: Mario
Foley, Ryan Foley, Stephen
Panoff, Andrew Pixley,
Matthew Trublowski, Robert
Vander Hoeven, Carl Wixon,
Stephen Dumouchelle, Kevin
Blakita and Chadi Hana.

The following Canton stu-
dents were among the gradu-
ates from Lawrence Tech:
James Franko (master's in
business administration);
George Jennings (master's in
information systems);
Osama Kokash (bachelor's in
business management);
Justin Lynch (bachelor's in
computer engineering);
Timothy Moore (bachelor's
in civil engineering);
Matthew Olex (bachelor's in
computer science); Kimberly
Parimucha (bachelor's in
humanities); Pradeep
Pennepalli (master's in com-
puter science); Kelly Rohan
(master's in business admin-
istration); Sean Skinner
(bachelor's in engineering
technology); Jodi Barker
(master's in industrial opera-
tions); KeVin Blakita (bache-
lor's in engineering technolo-
gy); Sean Campbell (bache-
lor's in mechanical engineer-
ing); Linette Carvalho (mas-
ter's in information systems);
Ionela Chira (master's in
business administration);
Joshua Dee (bachelor's in

'ON,CAMPUS

oe08355571

, ,
Monday Pizza Special
2 Extra large Pizzas
plus2Free , 1100
Items ~_L.

"""7' + Tox

.UBake
Pepperoni,Hamor Italian Stils'150 Each~"4 +Tox

U Bake Pizza
One free item
on request '5"

~"4 + Tax

German; Ashleigh Sartor,
daughter of Gerard aJ;ld
Carol Sartor, bachelor's in
biology and chemistry, also a

, Senior Sigma Xi Award in
Biology; Katherine Seifert,
daughter of Mark and
Deborah Seifert, German
and theater, also received a
Fulbright award to spend
2005-06 working as a teach-
ing assistant in Germany;
Kristine Umlauf, daughter of
Mark and Debbie Umlauf,
German and international
studies; and Jenna
VanWagoner, daughter of
Ann Brainard, psychology
and religion.

• Brendan Krueger of
Canton was awarded the
Distinguished Artist Award
in Music and a Presidential
Scholarship. Presidential
Scholars this year have an
average grade~point average
of 3.95, an average ACT
composite score of 30 and an
ave\'age SAT combined score
of 1304.

A Canton High School
graduate, he is the son of
William and Margaret
Krueger of Canton.

LAWRENCE TECH
David Daraskavich, Jeffrey

Gatrell and Jennifer
Quandahl, all of Plymouth,
made the Dean's Honor Roll
for the spring semester. To
be named to the honor roll,
students must maintain at
least a 3.5 grade-point aver-
age.

The following Plymouth
students were among the
gradUl'tes from Lawrence
Tech: Katherine Baigrie
(bachelor's in architecture);
Rashmi Bansal (master's in
information systems); Derek
Klenke (bachelors in civil
engineering); Andrew Peters
(bachelor's in civil engineer-
ing); Scott Stevens (master's
in business administration);
Herbert White (master's in.
manufacturing systems);
Nathaniel Wiesner (master's
in mechanical engineering);

~11t!,

Several Plymouth students
were among the graduates
when Hope College held its
commencement exercises,
including Kari Foust, daugh-
ter of Brian and Cathy Foust,
bachelor's degree in English;
Andrew Palmer, son of Dr,
Thomas and Nancy Palmer,
bachelor's in chemistry and

Paul K. Bohlander of
Plymouth, the son of Paul
and Joyce Bohlander and a
2001 graduate of Cranbrook
Kingswood School in
Bloomfield Hills, made the
Dean's List for outstanding
academic achievement dur-
ing the spring semester of
the 2004-05 academic year.

A student must earn a
grade-point average of 3.5 or
higher on a 4,0 scale to earn
the recognition.

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL
Cadet Mark Lewallen has

been awarded the Semper
Fidelis Award, the Michigan
Competitive Scholarship and
the Father Young Memorial
Medal for Christian
Character.

The Semper Fidelis Award
is provided by the U.S.
Marine Corps for recognition
as both an exemplary stu-
dent and musician. The
Competitive Scholarship rec-
ognizes seniors who reside in
Michigan and exhibit out-
standing academic achieve~
ment by the ACT assessment
test. The Father. Young
Christian Character Award
goes to the senior cadet who
demonstrated Christian
character and charity during
his tenure.

Lewallen, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Steven Lewallen of
Plymouth, also made the
Headmaster's List for the
sixth six-weeks period ofthe
2004-05 school year.
Lewallen graduated from
Howe in May 2005,

HOPE COLLEGE

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY

BY TONY B~USCATO
STAFF WRITER

~-awyer
~harged
v\1ithtaping
young girls

IN

i'
I

I
I '
plymouth policehave chargeda

i'.gham a:ttorneywithvideo-
ta ing imagesof the undergar-
m nts ofyounggirls last month at

, in the Park in downtown
PIJllj:lOUth,

.thorities sayAndrew Fowler,
49fls the same man chargedwith
collmnttingthe identicalcrimein
Jul~\'t the Ann ArlOr art fairs.

'1:!e'sbeingchargedwith using
a vrdeo camera to zoom in on
yom,ggirls '" trying to lookup
their skirts and shorts,"said
PlymouthpoliceDetectiveJamie
Grabowski, "Oneofthe images
captured is an obviousdisplayof
the girfs underwear,Other videos
tellwhat he'strying to do:'

Fowler,whowas free on
$250,000 bond afterbeing
arraigned on two felonycharges
July 73 in WashtenawCounty,
was pickedup at his home by
Binningham policeThursdayand
held for Plymouthauthorities.

J;owlerwas arraigned in front
of Judge Michael Gerou Friday
at Plymouth's 35th District
Court on four counts of photo-
graphing the visual image of
undergarments worn by anoth-
er, Each felony charge carries a
maXimum two-year prison sen-
tence, if convicted.

Gerousetbond at $250,000
and Fowlerposted the necessary
$25,000 to avoidgoingto jail.
His preliminaryexamis sched-
uled forAug.19,

"Youcan tell on the video
that he'd be watching a little
girl sitting in Kellogg Park and
zoom in while her legs were
spread;' said Grabowski, who
noted he viewed nearly three
hours of videotape provided by
Ann Arbor police. Grabowski

'said the girls in the tapes
ranged in age from 8-13.

http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.fortknoxmi.com
mailto:atsmbrown@leyyrestaurants.com
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Reshma PatelWendi Gilbert

'Bring all your medications and over-the-counter remedies for review with Wendi or
{

Reshma. You'll learn how to avoid potential interactions and get all your questions answered.

Pharmacists who take the time to answer your questions
"We Accept all Competitor's Prescription Coupons

/

@ Prescriptions Ready When Promised
Ii Easy Prescription Transfers. Just bring in your prescription

bottle from any other drugstore, and we'll do the rest

OPEN 24 HOURS

1400 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-453-5807
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Flanagan offers solid
Jdeas to better education

Phil
Power

eigu acts as trustee of public rights in these nat-
ural resources:'

The justices note that "littoral" property (such
as property along the Great Lakes) remains
"subject to the public trust." They distinguish
this from the "riparian" rights of those on inland
lakes, rivers and streams.

The justices turn to Wisconsin for a definition
of high water as "where the presence and action
of the water is so continuous as to leave a dis-
tinct mark either by erosion, destruction of ter-
restrial vegetation or other easily recoguized
characteristics:'

The justices argue that lakefront owners
retain property rights "subject to the public
trust" and that this defined area ofheach is simi-
lar to a sidewalk. And walkers have certain obli-
gations not to be rowdy, destructive or lewd.

As most property owners along the lakes enjoy
beach walking as much as anyone else, the deci-
sion is as much a victory as a "defeat" for the
majority.

The decision also defines an area where the
state has the authority and obligation to protect
the shoreline, which has been a matter of con-
troversy in recent years as some owners bridled
at rules concerning clearing of vegetation.

The broader questions of private-public own-
ership will be raging in the years ahead. A recent
U.S. Supreme Court decision granted the right
of eminent domain to allow a city to remove
housing from an area to allow a private develop-
ment. The city argued that the action was neces-
sary to promote economic development.

The court's liberal members created the
majority on this ruling. Itwas a classic defense
of the right of the eminent domain doctrine that
helped create our national parks and forests, our
interstate highway system, the 'Thnnessee Valley
Authority and other public works projects. But
this time it was to benefit a private developer at
the expense oflow-middle income homeowners.

Now conservative, anti-government groups
and liberal groups concerned about pushing the
poor out (as also happened in several urban
redevelopment cases) are making strange bed-
fellows to sponsor state legislation restricting
eminent domain. (Which, in fact, the court said
was an option.)

In Livonia, redevelopment of the Wonderland
property, and particularly the role ofWal-Mart
in the prqjel't, has cre controversy and raised
the questiptV~f the . homeowners, if any,
concerning ClipJ.merCl elopment in their
neighborhoods.

These subjects don't always split along liber-
al/conservative lines. Sometimes simple princi-
ples don't fit with particular facts.

HughGallagher is the managingeditor of the Observer
Newspapers.Hecan bereachedby phoneat (734)953-2149,
or by e.mail at hgallagher@loe.homecomm.net.

Hugh
Gallagher

As this unusually warm summer continues
into August, the Michigan Supreme Court
has given beach walkers a gift. On July 29, a

5-2 court majority decided that the public has a
right to walk along our Great Lakes beaches
from the water's edge to the high water mark on
the beach.

In a well-written, lucid and discerning majori-
ty opinion, the court distinguishes private own-
ership and public trust, a battleground that
seems to be getting hotter than our blistering
summer sun.

While issues of eminent domain, developer
rights, privatization of public forest land and
similar concerns are bringing together odd
alliances, the beach walking decision will gener-
ally serve the best interests of the vast majority,
even while troubling some property rights advo-
cates.

The five member Michigan Supreme Court
majority - Justices Michael Cavanagh, Elizabeth

Weaver, Marilyn Kelly and
Maura Corrigan - reach far
back into history to the Roman
Emperor Justinian.

The justices note that
American law as descended
from English common law rec-
ognizes that the sovereigu (or
state) must preserve and pro-
tect navigable waters for its
people. This idea is traced back
to Justinian, who writes in his
IMtitutes, ''Now the things
which are, by natural law, Com-
mon to all are these: the air,

running water, the sea, and therefore, the
seashores. Thus no one is barred access to the
seashore ..:'

A neighbors' dispute between two property
owners along Lake Huron led to a test case on
the public's right to walk on Great Lakes' beach-
es in front of privately held land. Property rights
advocates argued that private ownership on
Great Lakes beaches extends to the water's edge.
They argued that while the state maintained
ownership of the land that was always under
water, property owners had a right to bar any-
one they chose from walking in front of their
property on exposed land.

The justices (with Justices Robert Young and
Stephen Markham is full or partial dissent)
make a distinction between property along the
Great Lakes and property along inland lakes,
rivers and streams. The decision reads, "we conM

clude that the public trust doctrine does protect
her (plaintiff Joan Glass) right to walk along the
shores of the Great Lakes. American law has
long recoguized that large bodies of navigable
water, such as the oceans, are natural resources
and thoroughfares that belong to the public. In
our common-law tradition, the state as sover-

Supreme ~ourt beach decision
lucid defense of .public trust'

Phil Poweris a longtimeobserverof politics,economics
andeducationissuesIn Michigan.Hewouldbe pleased
to hearfrom readersat ppower@lhcnnetcom.

but the people are not.
"It's refreshing:'
The obvious question to put to the new

superintendent: how to make a quantum
jump in student performance in our schools?

His answers seemed deceptively simple:
motivate the kids and concentrate on teacher
training. As to motivation, Flanagan tells a
simple story: "I live in Lansing, and allover
town you go into the coffee shops and you see
Asian kids working on their laptops, even late
on Saturday nights.

"Now some of this is parent or family-driv-
en. But the fact is that these kids are highly
motivated. We absolutely need to extend this
level of motivation to the entire society.

"The overwhelming fact is simple. The earth
is flat, indeed, as Tom Friedman puts it:'

By that, he meant that we live today in a
global village. "We don't have a choice," he
continued. "We must rIIake a quantum leap in
school achievement or else we're going to be a
second-rate country."

Flanagan is equally direct about teachers:
"The reality is that it's the individual teacher
who teaches and inspires a kid. That's one of
the reasons I like smaller schools. They're far
more personal and offer an environment
where the teachers can really work with the
kids:'

Michigan education's new top man wants to
pull together a teacher training summit,
bringing together the deans of the schuols of
education in Michigan, maybe the university
presidents and possibly even some members
of the governing boards.

The gqal would be to make big gains in
recruiting talented college students to become
teachers, and then preparing them to correctly
instruct and motivate their students.

"Inspired teachers will make all the differ-
ence in the world, and teacher preparation

.affects everything else. There are going to be
thousands of teachers retiring in the next 10
years, so if we get at it with the schools of edu-
cation, we can affect an entire generation of
teachers and students:'

Hopefully, he'll have the tools to do just
that. Listening to Flanagan's enthusiasm and
comlllon sense made me feel a little bit more
hopeful about our public schools. And it
brought to mind the celebrated lines from the
18th century English poet, Alexander Pope:

"'Tis educationforms the commonmind.
Asthe twig is bent,sothe tree'sinclined:'

I

IIfirst met Mike Flanagan back in the'late
I1980s, when he was the very successful and
I well-liked superintendent of schools in
Farmington. He went on to become head of
the Wayne Regional Educational Service .
Agency (WRESA), which serves nearly half a
million children, more than 180,000 of them
from families below the poverty line. And in
2001, he became executive director of the
Michigan Association of School
Administrators, the organization that serves
the 1,200-odd Michigan public school super-
intendents.

For years, Mike has been turning up at
meetings where sensible people got together
to talk about doing sensible things, most of

them having to do with
investing in human capital.
For instance, he was an early
member of the Ready to
Succeed group. It popular-
ized the research showing
that the absolute best time
for children to learn is at a
very early age, and thereby
began an important discus-
sion about very early child-
hood learning.

In Jauuary 2003, the
newly elected Gov. Jennifer
Granholm asked Flanagan to

be her full-time education adviser. And most
pe0l'le who care about educatiou were
delighted that on May 18, he was appointed
(with the governor's backiug) superintendent
of public instruction by the state Board of
Education, following the messy departure of
his predecessor, Thm Watkirts.

Still a slightly boyish-Iookiug Irish guy with
a big smile and glasses, Flanagan, now 55, is
almost universally liked and respected.
Granholm made a smart appointment.

I finally caught up with him for an early
morning phone call. "So how's it going?" I
started off.

"It's like drinking from a firehose;' he
responded. "I'd guess I'm working 80 hours a
week. I could spend all that time right here at
my desk and I'd be fully employed, but I also
want to get out into the schools, meet with
education people, thl! lIledia, th!\"Legislature -
the list goes on and dnlI now hltve more than
1,000 requests to a~nd events on my desk
right now, and more are coming in every day:'

So what are his first reactions? "First
impression, I'm impressed with the state
workers. I had a perception that wasn't entire-
ly favorable. But they're working hard, day in
day out, at their desk during lunch, coping
with budget freezes and concessions without
whining about it. The system is bureaucratic,

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.
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hasn't stopped them. You just
can't let fear control you."

She encourages clients to
keep their eyes open, and
remain alert, avoiding laxge
crowds if possible. "If it's going
to bother you too much, don't
go."

Morton recommends buying,
travel insurance, especially for:
trips out of the country. "And '
don't be the ugly American.
Just pe normal and have a
good time."

Authentic Mopar Par ts

tion. He's putting together a lot
of packages for Itaiy.

Bernaxdini noted TV reports
may give a greater sense of fear
than reality warrants. "You
can't help but read it. You have
to take things into perspective."

Caxey Morton, owner/man-
ager of Harvaxd Squa'te Travel
in Canton, handles a lot of
international travel, destina-
tions ranging from India to
Lebanon. "They are going to all
sorts of places;' she said. "It

ditions too and communicates
wiLl:!other CruiseOne agents
nationwide for travel inform ... _
tioD.

"They're asking a lot of ques-
tions," Joseph Bernardini,
owner/manager of Livonia
,Travel Service, said of his cus-
tomers. They're focused on the
possible Northwest strike,

'We haven't seen any
decrease in tourism;'
Bernaxdini said. Some cus-
tomers choose a different loca-

Exper, t Technicians

good reputation in the busi-
ness." ,

Joyce Brown, owner of
CruiseOne of Redford, is busy
on the job. "I think it's doing
pretty well," she said of bus i-
ness. "People still want to
cruise, take their vacation."

She's found the Bahamas
and Caribbean are populax
destinations. Brown gives a
sheet of travel tips to her cus-
tomers.

She checks on weather con-

CHRVSLER- ._~

Valuable Summer Mail-In Rebates from Mopar m
- -----
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Summer Ser vice Specials

SUMMER SUPER SAVER
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: ' INCLUDES: .
: Cleaning of throttle body, injectors,
: combustion chamber
°o
o•o

recommends travelers register
with the government at trav-
el.gov before leaving.

He also recommends having
a current passport even for
trips to Canada or Mexico, and
getting applications eaxly. His
agency helps with passports,
with that business supple-
menting work lost to the
Internet.

He's been in the business
over 20 years and his cus-
tomers are friends. "We built a
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BY JULIE BROWN
STAFFWRITER

I Travel agents don't see business slow with terrorism
,

Area travel agents axe keep-
ing busy these days and haven't
found that recent terrorist
incidents in England and
Egypt have hurt business.

"People are still traveling,"
said Fawn Johnson, an agent at
Venture Out Travel Service in
Westland. "We have not had
any cancellations. They're just
going about their business:'

Travel agents saw a drop in
business after 9/ll, but
Johnson says it didn't take too
long after for people to resume
traveling. She reports Mexico,
Las Vegas and Caribbean and
other cruises as the most popu-
lax for her customers:

"Egypt wouldn't have any
impact on us," said Kate
Rosevear, owner of Carlson
Wagonlit Travel in Plymouth
and Wayne. The Middle East
isn't a common destination for
her customers, she said, and
those who do visit there will go
regaxdless.

"If you're going to wait for
peace in the Middle East, it's
not going to happen," Roseveax
said.

For other destinations, the
recent incidents don't seem to
have had an impact. She's
booking midwinter break trips
in the Caribbean, Las Vegas
and cruises.

"Alaska seems to be the big
one," she said. "Some Europe
for next yeax:' Italy's gotten a
lot of publicity in books and
movies, Rosevear added, and is
populax.

Agents urge customers to get
to the airport early, so they
don't miss a flight. Johnson
tells those going to Europe not
to show a camera or flash
money and to keep a lower
profile.

Rosevear sees some clients
who are stjIl afraid to fly or
vexed by flight delays and
other aggravations. She's
watching the Northwest
mechanics possible strike situ-
ation closely. "I don't have a
crystal ball;' she said. "I think
they will continue to fly."

Fred Tams, owner of Sky
King Travel and Tours in
Livonia, said the Internet has
cut into agency business, With
some people going onlme to
make their own travel arrange-
ments. "In the long run, the
travel industry is still going on
strong; he said.

He tends to see cancellations
immediately after a terrorist
attack, with business picking
up soon after. A lot of people
still visit Europe (France,
Greece, Italy and Portugal), as
well as the Middle East and
Asia.

"We had some cancellations,
but not much," Tams said. "I
could say people still do travel:'

He flnds people call with
questions, and travel agents
can field those questions. Tams

Voters approve
parks millage
by 65 percent
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The Wayne County paxks
millage was approved by
approximately 65 percent of
voters Thesday according to
unofficial numbers from the
Wayne County Clerk's office

;;;~i~:~:~~e;:;~~all ~' $250 $30' 0, $10," 0,' ";Orr,~cThe millage was approv ': , ,
101,431 to 54,913. Out cou : ' 0 _

thevotewas36,357foran E;'&;CH:: EACH, ° EACH: EACH '
31,222 against. In Detroit .' ofJl!" ,: :'. ': , ' '.". .:

vote was 65,074 for and 2 ',t/! M;"hftAR: MOftAR °MOftAR AIRoMOftAR PRO:against. ';"', .,!::t \Oi~ °UrM.: rM.: rM. : rM. .:
ni~:=~b~~~,~~;o~#{{ip~,'t . B' .1 'I' ~ HOSE ~ Flt'l'ER E BATTERY' !,.~
1,974 against; Gax~en City~llil' ,'~,~ _ 0,' .. 11-' : . :' ,. ': . '. :
for, 620agai'.'st; Llvonia,l,il

01J ~'.'R.E'B.A'I'Eo: REBA'TE : REBJl'TE: (5,60R7) :for, 1,612 agamst; Plymoutlj,' :., ..f"1 ° M. ° M. ° ,
494 fOf, 270 against; Plyrnoll'tli ~~y ••••••••... ~.'••• '••••••••••••• '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .Township, 3,511 for, 1,756
against; Redford, 1,575 for,
1,132 against; and Westland,
2,386 for, 1,342 against.
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Dobbyn saluted::.!
Detroit Jaguars for- .'~

ward Melissa Dobbyn
(Livonia Stevenson), a '
sophomore to be at the ,
University of Michigan, :
was named to the W- '
League's 2005 All-
League and All-Central
Conference teams,

Dobbyn tallied 15 goals',
and added three assists'
for the Midwest Division;
champions of the Central
Conference. She was alscr
recently named to the "II

U.S.National Under-20
Team talent pool.

Jaguars goalkeeper
Kathryn Cumming also I'
made the All-Central "-
Conference squad.

Modano signs ~
Westland native Mike

Modano willcontinue to ;
wear the NO.9 jersey of "
the Dallas Stars after
agreeing to a reported •
flve.year, $17.25 million ,-
offer with the National,:
Hockey League team lat~i
Wednesday. ;

Modano, 35, also enter1
tained more lucrative 'I
packages from the i
Chicago Blackhawks and'i
Boston Bruins. Prior to :,
the 2004-05 lockout
season, Modano had 14
goals and 30 assists
(2003-04 season).

In 15 NHLseasons, the'
perennial AII.Star has
458 goals and 648
assists in 1,101games, as
well 51 goals and 76
assists in the playoffs
with one Stanley Cup
title.

Junior golf divot ~
L1vonianRichard

Wyman was runner~up in
the Boys 16-and-under ,
division at the Top 50
Junior Tour event, pre- .i
sented by the Michigan ",j

Section PGA,Wednesdavi
at Oak Pointe Country,v1',
Club in 8rlghton. :

Anthony Provenzolii._ '
won a playoff againsf ". 1
Wyman after both shot . ;
74s. '''''''I

WYAAfootball' ':
The Westland Youth

Athletic Association has I

opening for its two varsl-:
ty football teams (ages
13-14as of Sept. I, 2005)
for the upcoming season,'

Registration and mate~
rial is available at 6 J)om.i
Monday, Aug. 8, at the. ,
practice site of the . f
Comets at Marshall I
MiddleSchool, located at
Wayne and Cherry Hili I
roads; and the Meteors ill:
Voss Park, Palmer and' i
Henry Ruff roads; or ;:: l
between 7.9 p.m. ,:;;.,'
Wednesdays and 10 a~
noon Saturdays at the'" \
WYAAoffice, 10catedM"'l!
Farmington Road in '
Westland, I

Players must weigh! ,
between 100 and 165 ':.i
pounds. ' (

For more information;",
call the WYAAoffice at:. I
(734) 421.0640; or v)~1

wp;;t:P;~S& Kic~
The 2005 NFLPepsi' J

Punt, Pass and KIckcoml
petition for ages 8-15 wlil
start at 4:30 p.m. .~ ,
Wednesday, Aug. 31 at . !
the Livonia Communlty:.j
Recreation Center soccer
fields, located on : t
Hubbard, between : : !
Farmington and "t'l
Merriman roads.

Registration starts at i
p.m. The is no entry f~e'l

For more information, 1
call (734) 466-2410. ;::'~1

PlEASE SEE HEAD, 82

PLEASE SEE TEREK, 82

,MADONNA SPORTS INFORMATION

Witha mixof skill,savvyand leadership,
WestlandJohn GlennalumnaLaceyCatarino
again is expected to be a solidcontributor
to MadonnaUniversity'swomen'ssoccer
team this season.

Scouts will tell you that Head displays
great versatility as a player. He can put
the ball on the floor, go inside and out-
side, rebound, pass and run the floor.
Head can play three different positions
including the two-guard, small forward
or power forward.

During his days at Eastern when he
played alongside such standouts as Earl
Boykins, Brian Tolbert and Derrick Dial,
Head fultilled a role and did it well.

During his four-year career as an
Eagle, Head ranks No. 27 on EMU's all-
time sooring list in points (927), No. 10
in rebounds (629) and No. 11in blocked
shots (49). He also led EMU in
rebounding thr~e straight seasons.

"I'm my own worst critic," Head said.
"If! had a 20-point game, I felt I could
have had 30 or 40. I just did not play at
the level that I expected:'

Head finished the year playing five
games for the Great Lakes Storm, based
in Birch Run, of the CBA He has also
played for Sioux Falls (S.D.) and Boise
(Idaho) of the CBA, as well as securing
invites to both the Indiana Pacers and
Los Angeles Clippers preseason camps.

Married two summers ago and now
with a l-year-old son, Jameson, Head's
priorities and outlook have chaJ1.geda
bit. The NBA is a reach, but he is com-
mitted to returning overseas and awaits
word of an impending offer from his
agent, Gerald Green, who is based in
Houston, Texas.

"My wife (Rona) is a teacher (in Oak
Park), I feel I have the best of both
worlds;' he said. "For me it's not about
the money. I just need the exposure.

"My dad (Jim) keeps telling me it's
about being at the right time at the right
place. He told me to be patient and my
time will come:'

And the dream still percolates in
Head's mind. i,"

"I feel I made theemost of my opportu-
nity (in Israel) and I'd like to play again;'
he said, "I just need a better situation."

Despite the often volatile and unpre-
dictable landscape of the Middle East,
Head said he has no qualms about
returning to Haifa, located on the
Mediterranean Sea.

"I stayed at an ocean condo, I could
hear the waves at night)' he said. ''You
see all the things on the news, but there's
security in every place, whether it's a
restaurant or mall. It's something to
adjust to, but most of the people speak
English, so you feel at home. There's
nothing like home, but I felt safe. As
long as you're in a group setting, I did
not feel scared, even when I was driving
at niga'it:'

There are times, however, when Head

mer Big Thn 'frack and
Field Athlete of the Year
from Michigan State.
"Hopefully that will put
me in the top ten."

A oouple of summer
mishaps away from the
track - a bruised heel
while trying to scale an 8-

Terek foot fence in sandals and
head wound from working with a ham-
mer on top Iris dad's garage - temporarily
set back Threk's preparation for the
Worlds.

"Injuries shouldn't be too much of a fac-
tor," Threk said. "I'm healing, it's getting

PLEASE SEE LADY CRUSADERS, 82

ay BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Global cage odyssey
Salem grad Head"
29, continues to

pursue pro career

~first team. "Last year we lost our first
games because we hadn't clicked together
right away. And this year we have" because
of the summer leagne.

"Our whole team has been playing
together since the beginning of July," she
noted. "So we've been playing together for
a while, it's not like we're coming in not
knowing each other."

Injurjes to a smaller roste~ (17 players)
also hurt Madonna early in the 2004 sea-
,son, which wound up with the Lady
Crusaders finishing 11-4-4, J

Catarino is optimistic a slow start won't
be'rep~ated, because of several factors: the
summer games, a longer training camp
and the fact 28 players - eight from
Observerland schools - are participating.

During his seven-year professional
basketball quest, James Head has cer-
tainly had his share of "cups of coffee."

The 1995 Salem High graduate and
former Eastern Michigan University
standout has been to NBA training
camps and summer leagnes, played in
NBA eshibition games, spent time in the
CBA (Continental Basketball
Association), and made three stops over-
seas including brief stints in Finland,
the Philippines (parts of two seasons)
and most recently Israel.

Some may categorize Head's basket-
ball quest as a some sort of "caffeine fix;'
but he wouldn't have it any other way.

"This is my job, I love what I'm doing;'
said Head, who spends his summer fine-
toning his game during pickup 'sessions
with other pros and college players at
Schoolcraft College. "You can only play
this game so long. I have to take advan-
tage of the gift God gave to me,

"I fignre I can play only another five
years."

The 6-foot-7, 225-pound Head signed
a contract in early November with Hajfa
B.C. of the Israeli Premier Leagne.

During his 10 games with Haifa,
where he played 32 minutes per game,
Head averaged 13.9 points and 7.6
rebounds per game. He shot 55 percent
from the floor and 65 percent from the
free-throw line.

Concerned about the team's financial
situation and the team's inexperience,
Head retorned home in February, older
and much wiser from the experience, He
was not soured so much on the culture
and his surroundings, but more about
the basketball.

"There were some financial concerns,
they still haven't paid some of the local
players and sometimes the owners don't
always deliver on what's promised," said
Head, who was an American import
alongside Aubrey Reese (the team's lead-
ing scorer) and Jamar Smith (University
of Maryland), "It was a new team put
together in 10 days. They just didn't get
any better because they were so young.

"Overall it wasn'ttod bad. I just had a
rough tiIne adjusting to ~e younger
players. You also have tohdapt to the
style tl:IeyI\llty,JlJ.,]J)1!t9~They're more
fundamentally SOlU,I'\:" ~

I

clock for 20 minutes, then fell back to
sleep."

Threk, a 2004 U.S. Olympian who qual-
ified fur the 2003 Worlds in Paris, has

,been strUgglingto fud Iris form in 2005
after finishing 21st in Summer Games in
Athens. i ~h,:j;</~' •
, ,He qualifilld to compete in Helsinki by
ffuishing tunner-up to Olympic silver
medalist Brysn Clay at USA '!rack and
Field Championships held in late June in
Carson, Calif. Threk soored 7.976 points in
that meet, but it was well below Iris per-
sonal best of 8,1312set at the 2004 U.S.
Olympic Trials.

"I would be satisfied with anything over
8,000, but I think ifthings click, then
maybe 8,200 isn't realistic," said the for-

BY TIM SMiTH
STAFF WRITER

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

\,
Terek tries to get timing down in Helsinki

Talent, team ..first philosophy
keys to Lady Crusaders' hopes

Competing in the IAAF World 'frack
and Field Championslrips in Helsinki,
Finland, has its plusses and minuses fur
Livonia decathlete Paul Terek.

The six-hour thne difference is one
drawback.

"Adjusting to the sleep and thne over
here is always a problem fur me;' the 1997
Fnmklin High graduate said. "For some
reason, I feel like the gny in the movie,
'Wlrite Noise; where he wakes up at 2:30
a.m. all the time, except mine is at 3:18
a.m. I don't know why, but at 3:18 the past
three nights I have woken up, stared at the

~

Improved depth and team unity are key
asons why Madonna University women's

s ceer players such as Lacey Catarino are
en~usiastiC about the Lady Crusaders'
ch ces this season.

, ~ 22-year-old Catarino, a graduate of
) Westfand John Glenn, said many players

i are off and running thanks to competing
j as a unit in a summer league.

She added that such extra time getting
, 'to know each other on and off the field is

, already having a positive spinoff impact
during the first week of official preseason
training.

'We click together on the field," said the
midfielder, selected to the 2004
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference

r ,""({ , 'C ,

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

SalernlJradu~teJames Head(wh9~ands 6 feet, 7 inches,towers overhis1-year-oldson Jameson in
between. pickupgame sessiOnlast weekat SchoolcraftCollege,

Observerland football teams start
the grind Monday with twice-daily
practices, ,

Teams headjng out for the sessions
include Redford' Union, Redford
Thurston, Garden City, Livonia
Churchill, Livonia Clarenceville,
Livonia Franklin, Liyonia Stevenson,
Canton, Plym6uth Salem, Plymouth,
Westland John Glenn, Wayne
Memorial and Belleville.

The )Michigan High School Athletic
Association mandates that football
practice begin Aug. 8 for all schools
looking to begin regnlar season games
the weekend of -i\ugnst 26-28. Schools
must have 14 days of preseason prac-
tice at all levels before their first game.

Football schools atso must con(iuct
at least three conditioning days of
practice before beginning contact, and
the conditioning sessions maynot
include any pads.

This year, two football dates precede
Labor Day. Thursday varsity games
will not take place in Week 1,but will
take place in Week 2.

On Labor Day weekend, 225 games
will be played on Thursday, Sept. 1, 78
games will be played on Friday, Sept.
2, and 10 games will be played on
Saturday, Sept. 3,

Meanwhile, practices begin
Thursday for boys golf and Monday,
Aug. 15 for cross country, girls basket-
ball, girls tennis, girls swimming/div-
ing and boys soccer.

Golf cannot begin competition
before Aug. 15.-But competition is
allowed on the first day of practice in
cross country and girls tennis.

Earliest game dates for other sports
are: boys soccer, Aug. 26; girls swim-
ming/diving, Aug. 27; girls basketball,
Aug. 29. _

Area gridders
start Monday

http://www.hometownlrfe.ccm1
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competitive;' Head said. "If you
can't play, you come off the
court. It's something you want
to be around,"

So what's brewing in Head's
future?

He recently bought a house
in Southfield and hopes to take
his basketball earnings and
make an investment.

"I want to pursue my own
business;' he said. "Right now I
have my summers off, but when
I choose what I want to do, I
want to be able to do something
with it in the future - if I'm
wise with my money:'

Head believes he can stilI
make a healthy living by play-
ing hoops. But owning a
Starbucks can wait for now.

not sure what his future plans
might be, ouly that he11contin-
ue to train somewhere for the
2008 Summer Games in
lleijing, China.

"I have no idea what my train-
ing plans are for next year, or
even where," he said. "I would
love to stay in Michigan, but I
need to find a situation where I
know I'm putting myself in the
best environment to get better
and win a medal in '08:'

Terek, who arrived in Helsinki "
on July 31, has enjoyed his stay
thus far in Fiuland.

"My overall impression is that
the people are very nice, just
quiet," he said. "Most of them
speak English and are willing to
help us find our way downtown.

''The days are longer, the sun
is down at 11p.m: and is up at 4
a.m."

As far as 1V coverage, the
cable network PAX (Channel
21-Livonia) will show a high-
light package each day through
the end of the IAAF Worlds
from 4-5 p.m. Comcast Detroit
will also show highlights each
day from 6-7 p.m. on Comcast
Detroit. CBC-Windsor will also
broadcast (check listings) each
day (Aug. 6-14). There is also a
Webcast of the entire competi-
tion on WCSN.com ($4.95 sub-
scription cost).

Instructional Soccer
Clinics for boys & girls.

Small Stars (3-4 yrs.)
Kicks with Kids (4-7 yrs.)

Skill Acceleration (8-9 YfS.)
Beginning Boaters (8-11 yrs.)
Finishing School (8-12 yrs.)
Goalkeeper Camp (8-12 yrs.

Womens Clinic (18+)

Call for dates, times, & rates.
(734) HV-SPORT

: ,:,",,,,-

1 ,ff" )'1:.', 1 ;Burton & Sons Inc,",:'-',:,-l -v~,-~;
Plumbing • Heatirt,Q, ',.''(.~-__::-_ -~

734-427-7777 - -'c'

Extended ~urs on weekdoys ond weekends, ;
for ~ervice when you need it. i

We'll b1i there when YOII""" us, ,
32900lManor Park • Garden City .:.

~) , , " ' ~ '" '~.l" .... ,.'..E ,-:;.;1,':: dEoe3~2eh ~.r

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new energy efficient hot water heater

from Burton & Sons Plumbing. Call us.
we've been solving plumbing problems

for three genera1ions.

HEAD

got a little homesick for his
family .

"There's down time and it
gets kind of boring;' he said.
"But that's only because you're
so eager to play:'

Head stays in shape at
Schoolcraft by playing against
NBA players such as Ira
Newble, Robert Traylor,
Maurice Thylor, Howard Eisley,
Voshon Leonard and Jalen
Rose to name a few. . _

"It's one of the best runs as
far as pickup games because
coach (Carlos) Briggs does a
real good job of keeping things

FROM PAGE 81

better every day and it's virtualIy
unnoticeable now.

"But with the travel, I think
everything is a concern. You see,
it's not that you have to be per-
feet in every event, just consis-
tent. And while adjusting to the
local time, you body's natucal
rhythm is thrown off."

Terek's two-day, 10-event
quest begins Thesday with the
100-meter dash (4:35 a.m.
EDT), long jump (5:40 a.m.),
shot put (7:25 a.m.); high jump
(10:30 a.m.) and 400 (1:45
p.m.).

He finishes up on Wednesday
with the 110 hurdles (3:05 a.m.
EDT), discus (4:10 a.m.), pole
vault (7:05 a.m,), javelin (10:30
a.m.) and 1,500 (1:45 p.m.).

"For the most part, everything
seems to be good," Terek said.
"I'm just trying to work out
some inconsistencies. I think
right now - hecause of the
whole timing thing - my hurdles
and my discus are the two that
concern me, along with my
javelin, which has been a con-
cern all year:'

Terek, who moved his training
site last fall from San Luis
Obispo, Calif. to East Lansing, is

FROM PAGE 81
JEREl
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EARLY TESTS
The Lady Crusaders open the season

with non-conference contests 3 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 25, at home against
Houghton (N.Y.) and Aug. 27 at
Kentucky's Lindsey Wilson ColIege (KY).

Houghton was last season's NO.8 team
while Lindsey Wilson is the reigning NO.1
team, having gone undefeated in 2004.

"We want to measure ourselves before
conference play, we want to play the best
teams" as a gauge of sorts, Zathey said.
'We'II use it as a building block. Early in
the season we're more concerned with how
we play than the scoreboard:'

"She runs real well, she set a lot of track
and cross country records at Milford B:igh
School. She understands the game Wry
well and her soccer IQis very good."

Joining Catarino, DiPonio and Kramer
at midfield will be returnees Jenny Aldea
(Walled Lake Central) and Diane Foley.

Several 2005 graduates of Observer-
area high schools also will to get some
playing time at midfield.

Those are Caitlin Boyak (Stevenson),
Ashley Stoychoff (Plymouth Salem),
Andrea Muscat (Stevenson) and Diana
Fedrigo (Stevenson).

Zathey said Boyak "has a very high level
of fitness" and plays a smart, aggressive
game.

Last year's leading scorer, forward Kelly
Japowicz, is back to spearhead an offense
that tallied 52 goals in 19 games.

Japowicz scored 11goals and added five
assists for 27 points .

Also back is sophomore forward Liz
Slebodnik, second to Japowicz in scoring
last season with nine goals and four assists
for 22 points.

Zathey has high hopes for freshman for-

Mark Zalhey
Madonna head coach

'And everybody's fighting for a roster
spot. So training camp is two stages. In
the 'forming' phase they want to fit in
(with each other) and in the 'storming'
phase they want to become a starting
player:

ward Dina Allie, also coming over from
Livonia Stevenson.

"Sh<!ll really give us some depth and
versatility," Zathey said. "She's a creative
attacking player:'

Holding the fort down on defense will
be returnees Julie Thrner (sophomore,
Troy Athens), Teresa Henderson (junior,
Walled Lake), Loren Tacconelli (sopho-
more) and Rachaelle Mirto (sophomore).

They will be backed up by freshmen
Tessa Adkins and Lacie Slebodnik.
, Once again in goal will be junior Diana
&:aip,who has started every game since

I coming to Madonna. Last year, Kaip went
______________ 10-4-3 with a goals-against-average of

0.95.
In reserve is freshman Brittany Cervi, a

Canton graduate.
"I still see things in very gray terms right

now: Zathey said. "Because we have so
many quality players that can play so
many different roles, we have a lot of
options.

"I expect, all season long, a continuing
evolution of the players and their roles:'

.

"
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TIME TO BOND
Concurring was Madonna head coach

Mark Zathey, a Redford resident entering
his fifth season at the MU helm.

'W<!re adding a dozen new players and
have a lot of returning players so it's really
competitive right now;' Zathey said. "Girls
are trying to know each other, hopefully
they'll bond.

''And everybody's fighting for a roster
spot. So training camp is two stages. In the
'forming' phase they want to fit in (with
each other) and in the 'storming' phase
they want to become a starting player:'

With upperclassmen leaders such as
Catarino, junior goalkeeper Diana Kaip
and senior midfielder Liz DiPonio
(Stevenson) communicating to younger
players about what it takes to be a good
college player, Zathey doesn't think indi-
vidual selfishness will torpedo his concept
ofteam unity.

But he'll keep an eye out for that.
"The one thing that I think will be the

determinant to this team is if our players
embrace this concept of sharing their role,
sharing playing time for the good of the
t~am;' he said. 'With the depth that we
have, if our team does that we'll be in good
slIape:',
V,ERSATILE GROUP

Although it is early and a lot can change,
Zathey said early signs are that the 2005
La<ly Crnsaders will be a deep, multi-tal-
e:;red team with versatility to boot.
• One player Zathey sees a lot of upside

f~om is junior midfielder Katie Kramer, a
ttansfer from Stony Brook University
(~.Y.).
: '~thletically, she's gifted;' Zathey said.
"•,,

LADY CRUSADERS

,I
,.I
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All players interested in par-
ticipating should call coach :., t
Scott Marzolino at (734) 634J!"~-
6009 (by Monday, Aug. 8). ",,",'1;

FRANKLIN FOOTBALL u~t"",,'
LIvonia Franklin High .

School football official practicll ~
begins 8-11 a.m. and noon-3 0,,,;;.
p.m. Monday, Aug. 8. ' ,,,.

For more information, varsi- 'r'
ty coach Chris Kelbert E-mail ~-
ckelbert@livonia.k12.mis.us. ~"

-'7}H

SALEM TENNIS PRACTICE ,r;;•
The Salem girls tennis team '"

will be holding practice and v~

camp from 9:30 a.m. to 11 .:::~
a.m., Monday through Frida~-~:

• • ''',''"1.L;begmnmg Aug. 15, at Huron. -
Valley Tennis Club. ." ,

The cost of the five-day se';;" )'
sion is $125 or $25 per day. "~::'

To register for the camp, ca11j'~;
(734) 662-5514. Call coach ',-::;;;
Ware at (734)453-0669. _••

...... r'\y",.

Items for the Sports Roundup may'be Tit_
faxed to (734) 591-7279 or mailed tQ::. .
The Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, A. ".:

Livonia, MI, 48150. ..vu
~~'"

Interesteq in Lacrosse? -,
Come to the .~~;.

Lacrosse Rounq-up qt HVS" "
on August 13th qt 10:30 qm.

Register for Fqll Lacrosse. '
Leqgue induqes instruction & J
gqmes. Equipment Neeqeq:
Gloves, helmet w/cqge, stick. 1<,

Ages: 8-14 I'
(34) HV-SPORT for qetqils. !.

L
t

Beglnnlner Lacrosse Leagues
$65/player for 8 Games

Some instruction Incluqeq,

(734) HV SPORT 46245 Nlichig'lrl Ave. hvspot1:s.com

The Redford Union varsity
boys soccer team will take part
in conditioning drills 5-7 p.m.
each weekday through Friday,
Aug. 12 at RD.

The team's new coach, Ed
Mullins, said participants
should bring bottled water to
the workout.

The Madonna University
women's golf team will hold an
open tryout for all interested
players at 5 p.m. Thesday, Aug.
9, at MU's home course,
Whispering Willows, located at
20500 Newburgh Road (just
south of Eight Mile).

The tryout will consist of a
driving range session and
nine~hole round.

MU WOMEN'S GOLF TRYOUT

phmbg@aol.com.
Girls tennis (varsity) - 8-10

a.m., Monday through Friday,
Aug. 15-19, at the high school
courts. E-mail coach Kathy
Ladd at
kladd@livonia.k12.mLus.

RU SOCCER CONDITIONING

(varsity), 8-10 a.m'J(JV) and 9-
11 a.m. (freshman) Monday,
Aug. 15, at the fiel house. E-
mail varsity coach .m
Newman at tne an@livo-
nia.k12.mLus.

Girls swimming nd diving
(team meeting) - oonto 3
p.m, at Burton Hol ow Swim
Club (includes pic ic). First
practice is MondaYiAug. 15
(site to be announced). If you
can make the team meeting, E-
mail head coach Greg Phill at
gregphill@sbcglobal.net.

Girls cross country - 8-10
a.m. at Stevenson; 4:30-6 p.m.
et Waterford Bend Park. E-
mail coach Paul Holmberg at

a.m. Monday, Aug. 15 at the
high school track. E-mail
coach Leigh Simon at Isi-
mon@livonia.k12.mi.us.

Boys golf - 7 a.m.-noon,
Thursday, Aug. 11 and Aug. 15
at Fox Creek Golf Course,
located at Seven Mile and
Newburgh roads. (Green fees
$12 per 18 holes.) E-mail coach
Jason Delo at
jdelo@livonia.k12.mLus.

Boys soccer ~ 10 a.m. to
noon and 2-4 p.m. (N and
varsity), at the high school turf
field. E-mail varsity coach Lars
Richters at
larsrichters@aol.com.

Girls basketball - 8-11 a.m.

Porn Pon champs
Livonia Stevenson's 28-member girls pom pon squad came away with a host of awards, including the Grand
Champs trophy at the Mid-American Pom Pon Camp held July 7-14 at Northwood University. The Spartans also
took first in kickline, speed learning and original routine, as well as the Showmanship, Overall Peppy Pom and
Most Congenial awards. Senior Jessica Cunningham was singled out to receive the Sparkle-n-Shine Award for
being the most congenial, while Ahowing great enthusiasm, showmanship and sportsmanship. Fourteen team
members were named to the Mid-American All-Star squad including seniors Valerie Alderman, Cunningham,
Whitney Demuro and Lindsay Haas; juniors Michelle Cady, Kim Martinez, Christina McCray, Molly McCrohan and
Emily Trybus; sophomores Juliann Bermudez, Deanna DiPonio, Jessica Hall, Emily Jankowiak and Ra hel Sager.
Other team members include: seniors Daniel Belcher, Stefanie Gildersleeve and Marielle Kulling; juni rs Shannon
Humm, Beth Kretunski and Amanda Nicklowitz; sophomores Alison Chludzinski, Kim Cornelissen, Me an Hill and
Jennifer Verba; freshmen Allison Goodrich, Paige McMullen, Shaylyn Sikorski and Tiffany Yug. The Sp rtans are
coached by Jackie DiPonio and Laura Scheel. -

STEVENSON HIGH TRYOUTS

Sponsorships run from $25
(freshman sponsor) to $250
(alumni sponsor).

For more information, call
event chairman Cindy Cetnar,
(313) 535-0747, or co-chair-
man Stephanie Hendrickson,
(313) 516-8426.

DROP-IN PUCKS
Garden City Ice Arena is

hosting drop-in hockey 8-9:45
p.m. Wednesdays until the end
of August. After Labor Day, the
sessions will be in the morn-
ing.

It costs $6 for skaters while
goaltenders can play for free.
The arena is located on the
north side of Cherry Hill, just
east of Merriman.

Livonia Stevenson High has
announced its tryouts and
practice information for the
fall season for the following
sports:

Football - 7:30 a.m. (varsi-
ty); 8 a.m. (JV); 8:30 a.m.
(freshman), Monday, Aug. 8.
For more information, E-mail
varsity coach Tim Gabel at tga-
bel@livonia.k12.mLus.

Boys cross country - 9-11

Roseville
Southfield

, Southgate
St Clair Shores

Eastpointe
LivonIa
Monroe
Pontiac'

Brighton
Canton

Clinton IWp.
Dearborn

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

Prfce vanes by location

Casino Bus trips
Get a $23 Valuefor only $151 z

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$18 in FREE SLOT PLAY and a $5 food coupon!

GARDEN CITY GOLF TRYOUT

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536

rnDTQ~CtT~

Those interested in trying
out for the Garden City High
School boys varsity golf team
are invited to come out for try-
outs this week at Westland
Municipal Golf Course.

Cougars head coach Ron
Pummill said youngsters
should bring cluQs and be
ready to play nine holes
Thnrsday, Aug. 11,beginning
at 7 a.m. Westland Municipal
is located on Merriman, south
of Cherry Hill.

For more information, call
the high school athletic office
at (734) 762-8363.

PLYMOUTH HIGH TRYOUTS
Plymouth High School has

announced its tryouts and
practice information for the
fall season for the following
sports:

Boys golf - 1 p.m. Thnrsday-
Friday, Aug. 11-12 at Hickory
Golf Course;

Girls basketball- 9 a.m. to
noon (varsity); 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(freshman-JV), Monday, Aug.
15, at the high school gym;

Girls cross country - 7 a.m.
in front of the high school
gym; 't.

Varsity girls swimming - 10
a.m. Monday, Aug. 15 at the
Salem High School pool;

Boys cross country (varsity-
N-freshman) - 7 a.m.
Monday, Aug. 15 at the
Plymouth N stadium/track;
2:30-5:30p.m;

Boys soccer - 2:30-5:30
p.m., Monday, Aug. 15 at high
school soccer practice area;

Boys football (varsity-JV-
freshman) - 7 a.m. Monday,
Aug. 8, at the football practice
fields;

Girls tennis - 12:30-3 p.m.
Monday, Ang. 15 at Huron
Valley Tennis Club.

For more information, call
the Plymouth High Athletic
Department at (734) 582-5700
or 582-5702.

All participants must have a
physical dated on or after April
15 to the tryout-practice date.

REDFORD UNIFIED FUND-
RAISER

The 2005-06 Redford
Unified Golf Outing Fund-
raiser is set for 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 13, at Braeburn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

Proceeds from the shotgun
start-scramble outing will help
fund the Redford Unified var-
sity hockey team, which is
comprised of players from
Redford Union and Redford
Thurston high schools.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ckelbert@livonia.k12.mis.us.
mailto:phmbg@aol.com.
mailto:gregphill@sbcglobal.net.
mailto:mon@livonia.k12.mi.us.
mailto:larsrichters@aol.com.
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RETAIL SALES
Do you like Amish furnIture
& uOlque gift Items? We
are looking for a part time
sales associate to JOin our
team for days & weekends
APPLY IN PERSON AT
Village Shopkeeper, 470
Forest, Plymouth

McDonald Modular Solu-
tions, a leader m the cons-
truction equipment rental
business, has an Immed!ate
opportuOity 10 our sales
department Responsibili-
ties WIll Include handlmg
Inbound sales calls, devel-
oping new clients through
cold calling, bUilding
relationships, & prOViding
first class service to new &
eXISltlng chents We offer a
guaranteed base salary,
unl1mlted monthly comm-
ISSIons, bonus, benefits, 8.
401 (k) If you re energetic,
motivated and lookmg for
an excellent earnmgs
opportunity

Emall your resume to:
info@

mcdonaldmodular.com
EOE

!'
To expand your
advertising
needs ...
@hscl1ler& lcccnttic
Classified Advertising
hOl1U!wwn1i/e,oom

NANNY
Mature full-time hve In
nanny, for ten year old gIrl
Light housekeeping cook*
Ing and shOPPing Spamsh
speaking and able to teach
plano a plus $500 p/~eek,
plus car car Insurance and
health Insurance
Resume to Joanne 20941

East st Southfield MI
48034

Chlld"re Needed •

Help Wanted- , A
Part-TIme •

SUPERVISOR AFTERNOONS
Plymouth Coffee Shop Part
time, fleXible day, 3.9pm Pay
$650-$7 50/hr 734-455-5100

DELI PREP
PREP COOKS
LINE COOKS

Wanted for ARAMARK
Must have a valid driver's
license Apply In person at
16800 Executive Plaza Dr,

Dearborn
313-390-6275

MANAGER/COOK
Needed at Plymouth Elks Club,
to run the day to day buslrtess
The Elks Club currently has a
weekly fish fry, as well as other
events, rangmg from a 40 per-
son lunch, to a 200 person dlO-
ner Send reSl1me &/or ques-
tions to elks1780@yahoo com
or call (734) 453-1780

SALES
Let us brmg the oustomers
to youl Lookmg for
energetic people to Jom our
successful team seiling
high end game room
furmture Fun and re-
wardmg occupatIOn Com-
mtSSlon opportumty 30K++
& benefits pacakge

Contact ChriS
Allstate Billiards &

Game Room
chns@shopallstatecom

Fax 313-531 1715

OUTSIOE SALES!
DIRECT SELLER

Immediate opportunities
eXist, Irt 40 year old
company, leader m the
home Improvement
mdustry ThiS commiSSion
based position offers
complete trammg, bonus
and IOcentJVes, year round
furnished leads, no
overmght travel We are
lookmg for strong
candIdates with a deSire to
learn Average rep earns
$70k, Top producers earn
S150,. call 734-971-5544
please fax resume to

734-971-5599

~
~

CookS,Wait Staff,
Ba,tenders,

Host/Hostess,
Restaurant Supervisor
2-3 yrs exp , excellent be-
nefit package Apply Irt
person at Four POints
Sheraton, 8800 Wickham
Rd, Romulus or fax re-
sumes to' 734-729-9163

GO GETTER! $800/week,
ImmedIate opemng for right
candIdate Gourmet food dIS-
trIbutor/ sales (734) 466-9820

Help Wanted-Sales G

To place YOllr ad here contact liS at
careers@oe.homecomm.net

or call 734.953.2079

NURSE AIDES

Help Wanted- A
Food/Beverage ..

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Full-tIme for busy mtemal
medlcme office Great pay,

benefits & hours No holidays
or weekends Exp preferred

Call1t,, (313) 561-4540

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced. Competitive
salary Benefits package Mall
or fax resume to Attn Barb H,
31500 Telegraph, Ste 100,
Bmgham Farms, MI 48025
24B-723-5B89

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/LPN
Personable, organized. ener-
getIC, for established Derm-
atology Office w/ cosmetic
procedures Dermatology &
surgery exp a must Mon-
Thurs work week Fax
resume to (313) 563-5517

PrIvate duty Must be exp
& dependable With own
transportation Work
references will be
checked All shlfts & areas
available Paid vacation

248-582.1262
PHLEBOTOMIST - Regional
medical laboratory IS recrUlt-
mg exp phlebotomist for fuil
& part time employment Fax
resume to 248-426*9867

00 U WANT A
LIFE?

Work Monday-Fnday no
weekends no holidays
SOOEXHO CORPORATE
SERVICES m Farmmgton
Hills is hiring for all
pOSitIOns dell cook, grrll
cooks, cashier, 30-40
hours per week full
benefits 401 K, vacation
time, health msurance,

Emall Resumes to
vlctorcorporatecenter cs@

sodexhousa CO'Tl
or fax 734-462-3279

COOkS,Cashiers

l1li
RN

Exp prllferred or recovery
room exp Full time posItIOn
open 10 our pam management
facility In Ann Arbor Exc
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/holidays
Knowledge of computers
Lookmg for excellent organi-
zational and communication
SkillS, must be able to multi
task m a busy environment
Please fax resume to Attn HR
Manager, 734-995-4366

OENT.L ASSISTANT
With DenTech exp ApprQx. I

30 hrs/Wk W Dearborn area!
(313) 563-3300

Help Wanted-Med"al •

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS
Make Today a Good Day.

Jom Concentral
CQncentra, the nation's
leader m occupational
medicIne, seeks Medical
ASSistants for FR pOSItIOns
in Novi We currently have
2 off-shIft POSitions Shift
premium available for
workmg off-shifts Current
MA CertIfIcation ReqUired
Expenence m wound care
EKG, and venipuncture )S
reqUired Drug Screen
collection and X.ray a plus
Must have excellent cust- ..
orner Skills, occupatIOnal
health experIence IS pre-
ferred For lmmedlate
consideratIOn please apply
onlme at

wwwconcentracom EOE

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

Growmg specIality practice
in Oakland County seeks
experienced med!cal assis-
tant to work m one or more
of our offices located m
Southfield, Troy, Pontiac
and Rochester HIlls Full
time With benefits DaytIme
hrs ,Mon-FrI Send resume
or letter stating qualifica:-
tions. & experience to c

Harold MUir
MIchigan Kidney

Consultants
1701 South Blvd East

SuIte 320
Rochester Hills, MI 48307

MEOICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST - Work
at home Exp preferred Must
have equIp 734-981-5080

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST'
For chiropractIC office Must
be able to multi-task and hav~
great people skills Approx 30
hours/week,10-7pm ;
Fax resume or leave message

@ 734-261-8452 I

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANt
Mon-FrI, 245-7 30pm & Sat,'
8 45am - 2pm Permanent
part-time position Clenc;il
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd ,112 tilk W of Inkster,
Westland 734~522-5501

MASSAGE THERAPIST
(CERTIFIEO)

Needed for an orthopedl~
phYSical therapy chmc ) \

Send Resume to
Jansenpt@yahoo com or

Fax 734-542-9790

~
~

Help Wanted-Dental •

CHAIRSIOE OENTAL ASSIS-
TANT - Full time MInimum 2
yrs exp X*ray certified, famlly
practice, no weekends
Bloomfield Hills Please fax
resume 248-853-8455

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp friendly motivated
person needed to JOin our
team Part time Farmington
Hills Karen 248-851-1034

CAE MANAGER
FTSS, the leadmg manuf-
acturer of crash test
dummies offermg compet-
ItIVe salaries and benefits,
seeks a customer focused
mdlvidual With 8-10 yrs
CAE/software product ma-
nagement exp for a
business development, sal-
es, project management,
dIstributor relations role In
runnmg a rapidly growmg
dept Fmlte element and
crash testing exp a
plusl B S Englrteenng
qualifications & manage.
ment exp reqUired
Send resume to

l'l:IlJEfrlritflv
47460 Galleon DrIve

Plymouth, MI 48170
EEO/ME

Fax (734) 451-9549
hr@jt:sscom

Help Wanted- A
Engineering ..,

RECEPTIONIST
For Plymouth area full time
Salary $10 per hr + benefits
Fax resume to 734.354-6951
attn Human Resources.

RECEPTIONIST
For NorthvJlle law fIrm, full
time CandIdate must
possess profeSSional
telephonel tYPlOg skills
ability to multi task and
attention to detail Please
list salary req Send or fax
resume to

Callie A Demski
Thompson Morello PC

41000 W 7 Mile Rd
SUite 200

NorthVille, MI48167
(248)347-2999

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Entry-level clencal POSition for
behaVioral health clime Good
PC and customer servIce
skills reqUired Two weekdays
12-8 30p m plus altematrng
Fridays/Saturdays 830-5

Resume to OPC,
attn S Norman

2550 S Telegraph Rd
Suite 250

Bloomfield HillS, MI48302
Fax 246-322-0004

Emall HR@OakPsyehcom

ENTRY LEVEL. We are seek-
mg high energy people to fIll
service porter pOSItIOns 11
Interested please call
3135653900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more details

BOOKKEEPER
GENERAL OFFICE

For Full House Marketing In
Farmington AlP, AIR, some
payroll, plus general admin-
Istrative & orgamzatlonal
skills Must have expert
knowledge of Oulckbooks
Full or Part time Please fax
resume and salary require-
ments to 248-474.4659

or caU 248-474-3009

CASHIER- Village Ford IS
seeking candidates for their
service department If mter-
ested please call
313-565-3900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more details

~
~

To National Speaker Can you
work Without day to day
superv!slon? Must have great
computer Skills, super
telephone personality, able to
multi-taSk, as well as make
travel arrangements Hours
may have some flexibility

Send wage
requirements & resume to

heather@starmakerteam com
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

TROY
2-3 days Friendly personality
to answer phones, fllmg,
Word/WordPerfect, Excel &
QUicken Emall resume to

troyofflce@aol com
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSITANT
Seekmg organized, detaIl Ori-
ented person to work m a fast
paced environment Data
entry, oversight of customer
databases & customer rela-
tions Computer hteracy a
must Will train & use "dICta-
tion equipment Full-time Fax
resume to 248-476-3122

BILliNG CLERK,
Full-time pOSitIOn With
benefits for Farmongton
Hills law firm Duties
Include data entry to final
billing Excel and Word
reqUired Send resume

to nwrnay@zkac com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

30-40hrs per week, need
motivated, self starter,
good computer skIlls
necessary, exp , With
general office procedures,
good benefits, fax resume
to Carol 248-647-6067

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST
ProfeSSional With exc people,
phone, computer skills Eff-
ICient multl-tasker Insurance
offIce exp required

Send resume and deSired
wage In confidence to PO BOX

871111 Canton MI48187

Route Driver
CVC, an mdependent vend-
Ing company In Michigan &
Ilimols, has an opening for
Route Driver working out of
Its Ypsilanti locatIOn

As a Route DrIVer, you Will
be responsible for filling &
servlcmg machines, as well
as mamtainmg excellent
customer relations ThiS is
an excJtmg opportunity for
a mature responsible per-
son who I1kes freedom &
autonomy

To qualify you must have or
be wlllmg to obtain a valid
chauffeur's I!cense, demon-
strate attention to detail and
have a good work record

Painter
HEAD PAINTER WANTED

$aOK plus benefits, 401 K,
consIstently busy shop
Keford ColliSion, 39586 Grand
River, Nov! 248-478-7815

local Contract Carner IS
seekmg an expenenced
Safety Clerk; the successful
candidate wlll be know-
ledgeable In all state and
federal regulations pert-
ammg to but not limited to
dnver logs, driver quali-
fication, accidents, claims
and basic safety proced-
ures Only experienced
candIdates Will be con-
Sidered for thIS positron
We offer a competItive
salary with a full benefit
package To be considered
for this positIOn, please

fax your resume to
313-581-6410, Attn SylVia

EOE

You may apply In person,
emall mall or fax a resume

to

Dave Werth
Fax 734-4B2-0875

Emall. dwerth@gocvccom
200 Airport Industnal Dr

BUilding K
YO'>llantl, MI 49441

MILLSHOP
WORKERS

LARGE MILLWORK CO
LOOKING FOR

EXPERIENCEO & ENTRY -
LEVEL WOOO WORKERS

FARMINGTON HILLS
PHONE 24B-427-1400

FAX 248-427-1300

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Immediate need Exp. helpful,
but Will train, top pay & bene-
fits. Fax resume to Larry

(248) 427-9BOO

Help Wanted Oft"e A
ClerICal W'

PAYROLL CLERK
Excellent Opportunity for
entry-level payroll clerk m
Southfield, Ml Resp-
onsibilities mclude fllmg,
respondmg to unempl~
oyment claims and some
payroll processmg We
offer a great workmg
enVironment, opportunlty
to learn and fleXible hours,
25.30 hours a week
PoMlon pays $10 00 an
hour Must have college
related coursework or work
experience With attentJOn
to detail, organization skills
and ability to take on new
tasks )f mterested please
send your resume to

hr@kmgventure com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

SCHOOL BUS ORIVERS
wanted for Independent
school Mornings & after.
noons to/from Dearborn Hgts
to Ann Arbor 15-25 hrs per
wk $10-1150 an hour
Chauffeurs license Resume to
mpatrlck@sommers-knoll org
or fax 734*971-2018 EOE

Transportation
DISPATCH

OTR, Truckload carner,
located In DetrOit, needs
exp Operations Super-
VISOrs & Driver Managers
Openmgs avaIlable for
various ShiftS, mcludmg
weekends
DRIVER RECRUITER
T/L Truckmg Company
seeks DrIver RecrUiter to
hire Company Dnvers and
Owner Operators Must
have 3 yrs exp and Willing
to travel Our Driver &
Owner Operator pay
packages are among the
best m the Industry Please
fax salary reqUirements and
resume to the AttentIOn of
the V P of Operations fax
313-896-6245 or emall
johne@churchlIItrans com

TRUCKING -
SAFETY CLERK

Trucking Company seeks
full-tIme employee to
process payables, track EFT
& ACH transactions MUST
have prevIous experience,
be detail oriented, analytical
and {lossess STRONG
computer skills With
emphaSIS on MS Excel
PrevIous transportation
experience deSired but not
reqUired Send resume and
salary reqUirement to

Box 1203
Observer & EccentriC

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvoma, MI 48150

I~
CHECK OUT THESE EXCITING CAREEmORTINITIES!. For even

OAVEY GOLF

Provide malOtenace and
reaplr of City-owned
mechanical equipment With
emphasiS on HVAC
systems Must be HS grad
or eqUivalent, Mechartlcal
contractor s license pre-
ferred Must possess a
Certified Reclalmer License
and a valid Michigan
Brlver's license and good
driVing record 2 yrs recent
FT work exp 10 the
mamtenance and repair of
commercial mechanical
equipment Salary $19 76 -
$20 86/hr, plus benefits
Apply by 5 OOpm , August
19,2005 to
City of SouthfIeld, HR Dept,

26000 Evergreen Rd,
Southfield, MI 48076

For further mformatlon ViSIt
the City'S webSite at
wwwcltyofsoutthfleld com

EOE M/FN/H
DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for Livonia
distribution center to
perform cleanmg & general
mamtenance Full time, M-F
8"am-5prtl clean, climate
controlled environment,
$1 U/ hour to start. Excellent
benefIts after 90 days To
apply emall resume to
sdodson@thdg com or fax

(734)743-7015 EOE

MANAGER
Lookmg for sharp mdlvldual to
learn my bUSiness Will tram
right person 734--432-9241

Seeking motivated indiVIdu-
als for golf course work In
Auburn Hills Retirees Wel-
cornel Full & Part-Time
p'osltlons available POSI-
tions open are for General
Laborer & Grounds Main-
tenance Call Jeff Blackett
at (248) 409-0655 & leave

a message If Interested

MANAGER
National Property Manage-
ment Company seeks
expenenced manager for
hllh-nse Unit 10Westland,
M Candidate must pos-
sess strong reSident rela-
tions SkillS, marketmg
knowledge and have finan-
Cial accountability

Computer skills are man-
datory and knowledge of
MRI software Is helpful
Accredited candidates Will
recieve Immediate atten-
tion CompetitIVe salary
and benefits available

Please fax your ftlSUme to-
The Hayman Company

Attn Karen Roe
(248) 879-02430

EmaJi to
kroe@haymanco com

MACHINIST!
TOOL MAKER

ManufactUring Co, seeks
exp machinist/tool maker
must have 5 years prevIous
machmmg expenence abil-
Ity to run mills, gnnders
lathes Ability to read pnnt
and produce partsJtooting
from prints Full -beneflts
package Please send
resumes to
POBox 1204 Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Llvoma, MI 48150

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office seekrng ener-
getic, self-motivated expen-
enced full-t!me Dental
Assistant 30-35 hrs/wk.
Resume reqUired w/refer-
ences Come Jorn thiS fun
team I Call (734) 453-B650

LOAN
ORIGINATOR

Unlimited leadSIExperlence
required Salary & Com-
mission Full benefits,
401 (k) ConformmglNon-
Conforming Send resume

to.pbenezra@
advantageflrst us

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

EXPERIENCEO
Electncal TechniClan With
PLC & Heat Treatment ex-
penence required, travel (eq
Fax or e-mail resume With

salary reqUIrements to
Fax 734-459-9850

Emall alchelmusa@
alchellnusa com

LOAN OFFICERS WANTEO!
Expanding Southfield Broker,
lookmg to fill seats with great
people Exp helpful Beneflts
after 90 days Trammg prOVid-
ed Call 248-423-7775 Ext 21

CONSTRUCTION
INSURANCE ESTIMATOR

Insurance restoration compa-
ny seeks estimator Must be
strongly organized, highly
motivated mdlvldual Xact-
Imate knowledge a plus
ReSidential & Commercial exp
preferred Salary + benefits
Fax resume & salary require-
ments to 248-476-3122

MECHANICAL TRAOES
TECHNICIAN 1

Uity of Southfield

MANAGER
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Custome)" ServICe Center
Competitive wages + Benefits

Fax Resume 760-944-0886
Or Call 800-225-6466

EOE

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seekmg
Immediate employment for
Generator TechniCian Engine
and electncal background pre-
ferred Expenence necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

or 24B-624-7410

BOOKKEEPERI
. BIlliNG
Basic accountmg, bilipaymg
and Involcmg, Applied System
ex.penence Insurance office
al<p reqUired
"'-gend resume and deSired

wage m confidence to PO BOX
871111 Canton, MI 48187

, AUTO OISMANTLER
'Y~ Expenenced
:EPt Westgate Auto Full-time
Please call (734) 728-4930

:, AUTO SERVICE LUBE
TECHNICIAN

We are seeking techs for anew qUick lane service shop
If mterested please call
St3-565-3900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more detaIls

AUTO TECHNICIANS
AU levels For details contact
MIke or Florian at Pep Boys
fOil Benefrts 24B-476-521O

~tomotlve
PAINTER NEEOEO - BuSY high
volume shop Must have exp
With references 313-863-6447
1

REAL.ESTATE -
:: at It's best!

@bstnltr & ~unltfr --

ACCOUNTING!
BOOKKEEPER

Large health care facilIty In
Bloomfield Hills area, are
seeking a knowledgeable
person experienced In all
phases of accounting

, Accounts payable, payroll,
general ledger, quarterlyl
yearly end reports
Computer skills nec-

) ,essary, fax resume to
(248)647-6067
Attention Marge

Accounting
Auro Service Corp.

Payroll
, Coordinator
We are a $100 Million firm
provldmg human capital
management services We
are seeking a Payroll
Coordinator at our liVOnia
Headquarters FIVE years
expenence In payroll and
profiCiency In MS Excel and
Word required See our
complete ad on
monster com

Acro Service Corp
HR Job Code "0'

17187 N Laurel Park Dr
Suite 165

LiVoma, MI48152
FAX (734)591-1217

EMAIL
corPJobs@acrocorp com

Itlll!
Are you a motivated sales
person looking for a .real

'sales POSItion? Do you want a
clear opponunllY lOallflCluoes
base salary? Do you want a
saUd upside reward for your
oommltment skills & success?
All thiS and benefltsl Salhe

JMae Home Loans, a Fortune
500 Company, IS looking for
ypu We are adding to our
team of profeSSional loan
:.off1ces In our beautIful new

,1/PVI, MI location We seek 1
yr, of proven sales exp , great
£ommumcatlon skHls &
"'elttf1uslasm With a passion for
success JOin our team In a
work enVIronment featUring a
strong commitment to trammg

, ~ fostering your success In
, addition we offer some of the

best benefits m the Industry

, .Pald Healthcare
OJ -401 k Savings Plan

-Paid Life/Disability Ins
-Stock Purchase Plan
-Shared Value Stock Option

Plan
-CompetitIVe Base Salary +

1 CommiSSIOn Plan
1
~ For Immediate conSideration

fo-r thiS real opportumty
forward your resume to
I ,dan foster@smhl com

ASSISTANT MANGER needed
" for self storage faCility m

Canton Computer expenence
aM flexlbillty a mustl Please
call 734-459-6444 to sched-
ule Interview

Auto Oetalle'
AuloMark Collision Center,
part of The World of Erhard,
IS lookmg for a detaller for our
growmg facillty Must have
vahd dnvers IIc Apply In
person at 24750 N IndustrJal
Drive, Farmmgton H!lIs

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE!

OFFICE HELP
Successful retailer looking
for full time office help
Must have accounts
payable exp $30K plus
benefits Fax resume to
Roy@313 794-6759

ACCOUNTANT
PART-TIME

Resldental bUilder seeks
part-time Accountant, 20-
30/hrs a week Account
analysIs, financial state-
ment prep, bank draws and
specIal projects Mm 2
years relevant exp Camp
package lOci profit-sharing,
401 (k) Qualified cand-
Idates only, please fax

1 r.esurne to 248.324-2066
or mati to HR Manager,
Hometowne BUlldmg
Company, LlC, 37000
Twelve Mile Road, SUIte,
110, Farmington Hills, MI
48331 Please refer to job

: code 503

"

http://www.homerownllfe.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
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AGE IS JUST A NUMBER
Mature, attractive lady sought
by handsome WM, 42, brownl
blue, active, homeowner. Inter~
ested range from outdoors to
movies, to dining and dancing.
'li'683230

SEEKING
MUSIC LOVER

Good-looking SM, 47, 5'8",
1461bs,coliege graduate, outgO-
Ing, easygoing, seeks slim,
attractive SF, who enjoys outv
door concerts, movies, dining
out, art, theater, symphony, long
walks, and romance 'li'331159

LOOKING
FOR A BEST FRIEND

SWPM, 44, 5:7", dark harr, mou-
stache, father of one, loves Chllv
dren, outdoors Seeking SWF,
35-46, to enjoy i1fe together. I
want to know your Inner soul. I'll
treat you nght. 'li'255345

JUST PLAIN TALK
A strong shoulder to lean ani
Nice-looking SWM, 43, kind,
conSiderate, romantic, seeks
feminine lady fnend. 'li'733275

WHY NOT CALL???
Your sweetheart IS waiting!
Good-looking, all-purpose SWM,
49, has a plari if he's your man,
so why not call??? 'lr358502

JUST SAY WHEN ...
Wililng to go anywhere in the tn-
county area. SWM, 44, articu.
late, friendly and gentie. EnJOYS
art, nature, danCing and ro~
mancin~. Seeks sincere lady
companion. 'li'604683

STARTING ANEW WITH ..
Just me and youl SOCiable,genv
tlemanly SWM, 40, i1kesto go to
InterestIng places. Seeking nice
female companIon, LTR ok, no
marnage nght now. 'li'660062

I REALLY BELIEVE ...
Do you believe in love at fIrst
Sight? Interesting SWM, easy to
talk to, active, adventurous,
seeks pleasant, playful SWF,
35-50. 'li'686509
FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun, honest,
secure SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,
wldaughter age 11, enjOYsread-
Ing, b[klng, running, family actlvv
Itiesl Seeking pOSitive, fit SWF
for great relationship! 'lr711245

JUMP START YOUR LOVE
Reailstlc, respeclful SWM, 45,
believes In destiny and chemv
Istry. Seeks a speCial SWF
sweetheart. 'li'878507

LETS TRY THIS OUT
Nice SWM, 40s, energebc, acc-
ommodating, easy to talk to,
seeks a great lady for friendship
andlove.'ir258398

ROMANCE AND REALITY
Handsome gent, SWM, 40s,
one-ofva-kind, lots of great Inter~
ests, Willing to share them.
Seeking special lady In my i1fe10
adore. "lr283228

WELL, HELLO
SM, very youn~-looklnQ SO,5'7',
1801bs, medium bUild, em-
ployed, selfvrellant, DID-free,
easygOing and easy' to get
alon~ With, enJOYSbiking and
cooking. Seeking S/OWF, 40-55,
200-350Ibs. 'lr597126

TRY ANYTHING ONCE
Outgoing, spontaneous SWM,
SO, 6'3", N/S, i1kes Island get-
aways, seeks SAF, 45-60, N/S,
for LTR. 'li'632686

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SwM, '50s, Wltn wlsaom,
wit and warmth, can be fun,
charming, helpful and who
knows what else. would like to
meet a nice lady and see what
develops. 'li'478746

I'LL TELL YOU WHAT I'M._.
lookmg for. SWM, 62, smoker,
seeks a respectful and rev
spectable WF, 58-62, close to
3001bs, who loves Jesus Chnst,
God, and the Holy Spint.
'li'734503

JOY
Retired widower, 80, likes mo-
vies, walking, eating out, would
like compamon, 70-80, to share
i1fe'sJOYs.1l'760625

WANTTO
BE MY SWEETHEART?

SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-loo-
king, With wood attitude, seeks
charming, cheertul SWF, 39-
59, for dating and relating.
'lr956021

BRINGING
US TOGETHER

Why go It alone? If you're a
decent, friendly lady, I'm a nlce-
looking, upscale SWM, 40s,
looking to connect. 'li'534514

LOOKING
FOR SOUL MATE

SWM, 54, 5'2", shoulder-length
brown hair, enjoys outdoors,
camping, fishing. Seeking SWF,
happy, Qood sense of humor,
With Similar interests, for POSSlv
bie LlR. 'lr619803

JOIN ME
SM, 59, 6'3", 2601bs, engineer,
likes the outdoors, square danc~
lng, camping, nature walks, See-
king easygoing, active, sponta.
neous, fun-loving lady, 5'6"+,
proportionate, N/S, to enjOYtrav-
el, talks, dates, friendship, fun,
LTR? 'li'634440

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 150lbs, manu-
facturers' representative, Libra,
N/S, works out, enjoys movies,
restaurants, and summer festl~
vals. Seeking SWF, 50-65, N/S.
'li'708126

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not
Into loud nOise and big crowdsl

enjoys art, wine tastings, chanv
tYI seeks slmllarvmmded lady
for friendShip, maybe more.
'li'548455

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with thiS
bright, enthusiastiC, optimistIC,
yet reailstic SWM, who is look-
Ing for a nice gal 40s or 50s.
'li'550046

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate ..
somewhat Intelligent SWM, 51,
enjoys talks and walks, pets,
reading, etc. Seeking SWF com-
panion. 'li'114862

Observer& EccentncI Sunday,August 7,2005

KIND & EASYGOING... HAPPY GO LUCKY
gentleman, SWM, 42, 6', Dance, flirt and halle fun with
1951bs, auburn halrlbeard, aff- me! SWM, 40s, seeks fnend-
ectlonate and conSiderate, env shIp With a goodvnatured,
JOYscooking, gardemng, mUSIC, fun-Io-be-wlth SWF, 35-50.
fishing, nature, cals. Seeking 'li'283848
honest, good-natured woman, SEEKS
35-65, race open, who loves ro- BROWN-EYED GIRL
mance and affection. 'lr693485 GOOd-lOOking, fnendl\l SWM,

DOWN-TO-EARTH GUY 41, 5'11", 1801bs, no children,
Educated SBM, 37, N/S, seeks NIS, easygoing, enjoys movies,
Single woman, 22v49, who IS mUSIC, travel, dining. Seeking
lookin~ for fun Share mOVIes, very attractive! pretty SH/AlWF,
good times 'li'746834 28-39, fnendshlp, possible rela-

COULD WE MEET? tlonshlp 'li'760359
and have fun while getting HAPPY DAD
acquarnted? Good-natured, Srn~le father of three, 37, loves
good-looking SWM wanls to family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
meet Interesting SWF, 30sv cues, cooking and more. Loo-
40s. 'lr764071 king for a lovely WF, 30-45, 10

PICK A WINNER share happiness and life With.
SWM, 50, attractive, heaithy- 'li'715711
lOCking, youthful, light-hearted, SIMILAR INTERESTS?
enjOys dOing fun things and WM, 6', 1721bs, likes golf, bowl-
gOingto Interestmg places. Seev ing, the outdoors, camping, mov
king lady to spend time With. Vies, dining out, more. Would
'lr730508 like to meet a WF, 38-48, who

LOOKING FOR A GIRL likes to have fun. 'li'71 5842
SWM, 25, smoker, blacklbrown, ATHLETIC & OUTGOING
likes hip-hop, R&B, and rock SWM, 41, 5'9", N/S, steak
mUSIC, wants to meet SIngle lover, Into weight training and
woman, 20-32 POSSible LTR. body bUilding, ioves comedy
'li'742655 and mystery movies. Seekrng

EASY ON THE EYES women, 25-50, N/S, for
Well~malntalned SWM, 5S, who friendship, pOSSible romance.
enjOYS keeping In touch With 'li'719915
current events, heart-to-heart LET'S TRY IT OUT
talks and Silly conversations. Just call thIS friendly, SOCIal,
Let's meet over coffee and see easygoing SWM, 40s, .humor.
what develops 'li'259844 ous, optimist, seeks kind, socia-

GENTLE AND CUTE ble lady for casual dating. Age
Active and attractive SWM, 58, open 'li'513284
good-natured, fnendly gent I'LL HELP YOU...
enJOYsoutdoors, danCing, casl- fInding true love. Cynical, yet ho-
nos, estate sales, etc. Seeking peful SWM, 43, seeks attentive
sincere, romantic, frtendly lady. WF, for canng relationship.
'li'341899 'lr568641

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, With a lady's touch. SWM, 45,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, seeks good friend and true partv
cultural events, outdoor aetivi- nero Looks and age not that
ties, seeking Witty, pretty SWF, Important. I just want someone
35-55, for fnendshlp and POSSI- reall 'li'783752
ble relationship 'li'517123 ROMANCE AND YOU...

WEST SIDE GUY over due? If you are a SWF, 40-
EasygOing SWPM, 46, brownl 55, decent-looking, and some-
brown, tall, slim, enjOYs arts, what romantiC, then we might
museums, outdoors, more. Seev connect. ThiS gentle, optimIstic
king slim WF, 35-47, for sum. SWM could make you really
mertlme fun and LTR. 'li'749445 happy. 'lr799032

ROMANTIC BIKER LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brown/ SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NlS, seeks,
hazel, N/S, ioves the beach, attractive SW/HF,age and height
shooting guns, and dining out. open, who ISoutgoing, honest,
Seeking woman, 18-45, for and seeking friendship leading
fnendship, possibly leading to to LTR. 'lt83775O
more. 'li'758605 BORED AND RESTLESS

COLLEGE.EDUCATED ThiS blind date oan be very
Italian WM, 37, dark/dark, medlv Interesting. Call me. A good
um bUild, works out, enjoys dln- guy! SWM, 405, seeks SWF.
Ing out, mOVies, Jazz, festivals, 'fr891S01 .
more Wouid like to meel an MORE THAN A DATEI
attractive, shapely BF,21-41, for 'Your heart's deSire, SWM, 45,
friendship, romahce and more. pOSitive outlook, neat, clean,
'li'750191 seeks SWF, fnend, lover, com.

STRIVING BLACK MALE... pamon, for dating and possible
seeking to uplift himself by POSI- LTR. 'lr3S5547
tlve means. SM, 41, Wishing to ANTIQUES LOVER
meet an understanding, lOVing, BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportlonv
aspmng woman to shFtre thiS ate, brown eyes, beautiful smile,
life Agelrace open 'B'752360 communicative, engineer. loves

MUSCULAR GUY vegetable and flower garden-
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs brownl Ing. Seeking woman, 40-63
blue, college grad, enjoys work- 'lr628249
lng, readrng, travel, danCing, ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
sports Seeking outgoing SF, Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46,
With Similar Interests, for frlend- likes mOVies,concerts, boating.
ship and more 'li'431926 Seekln9. attractive SWF, 40s-

IMAGINE 50s, With a lively sp,nt, good
Single male, 40, enjOYsmovies sense of hlllmor, friendly, pOSI.
and dlnlng out, seeks \','oman, tive outlook. '!r642092
20-36, for ~osslble relallonshlp LIFE'S A CABARET
Kids ok 'li'752782 Classy, romantic, Intelligent

ONE-WOMAN MAN SWM, 50, well-traveled, With
SWM, 501Sh, 5'10", 1651bs, ~ood tasle, seeks a speCial, car-
brownlbrown, employed, home- lng, fnendly lady, 36-55. Let's
owner, n9 children, looking for share life, romance, and laughv
attractive woman, 35-50, to bUild ter. 'li'480718
lITe-longrelationship. 'li'663251 GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL

A SPECIAL GUY Easygoing, agreeable, cute
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and SWM, 40s, eager to please,
secure, seeks honest S/DWF, Willing to try new things, seeks
w/sense of humor, who enjoys fairly attractive and friendly
travel, candlelight dinners, plays, SWF, for dating and relating.
danCing, concerts, boating, and '8"210772
movies. Fnendshlp, pOSSible MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
LTR 'lr269646 SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownl

GREET AND MEET blue, degreed, outgoing per-
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, ae- sonallty, enjoys outdoors, worv
tlve, enJoys fishing, picniCS,wav kout, new actiVities, seeks
ter sports Seekmg easygoing, fnendly SF, age/location open.
fnendly, light-hearted SWF, age 'li'531308
open. 'lr241526 ALL ABOUT ME

ARE YOU OUTDOORSY? SWM, 70, 5'8", 145ibs, empioy-
SM, 35, 6', 1801bs,athletiCbUild, ed, N/S, SOCial drinker, seeks
enjoys biking, rOllerbladlng and SW/AF, 61-58, N/S.I like to work
more outdoor actIVities Lookmg outside, travel InSide the coun-
for a female, 30-40, HIW propor- try 'li'739963
tlonate, for dating. 'li'750433 THE QUIET STORM

WANTED, SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, N/S,
SEXY BLACK FEMALE works out on a regular baSIS,

Sexy, Italian SM, 5'6", 1701bs,fit, seeks single woman, 22-35,
athletiC, runS daliY, has herpes, N/S 'li'740487
senSitive, understanding, good SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
sense of humor, likes comedy SBM, 46, looking for that spev
clubs, theater, dining, more. cial persona for LTR, someone
Seeking attractive BF, 21-40, for who enjOYs walks, mOVies,
LTR. ti'130445 sporting events, cuddling at

HI'YA DOIN'?! home. Please be shapely, Inde-
Very nice SWM, 41, 5'11", pendent and know what you
2001bs, brownlbrown. Loves want In i1fe.'li'692418
fnends, family, fun, mUSIC,i1fe. WORTH A CALL
Seeking SF, 25-45, Similar Inter- BM 42 5'1" likes plaYingsports
ests, for some fun, maybe more. dancmg computer games ka:
I'll keep you amused. 'lr595394 raoke arid havmg fun. Looking for

HOPE YOU'RE MY LADY a fun-lOVing woman who IS
SBM, 45, handsome, hard-wor- advenlurous. 'li'745377
king .would i1ke to meet attrac- AN EASYGOING GUY
tlve, sllmvmedlum bUild SBF, for Attractive, fun, finanCially secure
dating, leading to permanent SWM 47 NIS seeks W~ 35-60
relationship. 'lr745330 who-enjoYs being romank din:

MINDFUL, ARTISTIC Ing out, movies, and_ the out-
AthletiC SWM, 49, Intellectually- doors, fnendshlp, pOSSibleLTR.
minded, eclectic, artistiC,cultural- '8'862812
Iy and politically progressive, LET'S TALK
f~n~y but not funny 100klnQ, SM, 22, 5'4", 1961b6,clearreut,
511 , robust, athletJc.Seeking Slv brown eyes, caramel complex-
mllar ,n SBlHF, 35-45, 'li'748436 ion, not Into games, honest, fun-

NATURAL GENTLEMAN lOVing, enjoys playing basket-
SWM~ 27, smoker, enjoys be~ ball, Video games, mOVies,
mg outdoors and camping, fnendslfamlly Seeking speCial
likes mOVies, mUSIC, travel, lady I can treat like a queen.
seeks SWF, 25-32, for relation- 'lr736791
ship. 'lr747784 DOESN'T PLAY GAMES

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH Caramel-complected SSM, 20,
DWM, 44, Cancer, smoker, likes N/S, has brB1ded hair, seeks
golf, sports, mOVies,ready to gel SBF, 18-25, N/S, who has a
back In the swing of things With good personality. 'li'741273
slngie woman, 29-50. 'li'751919 AREYOU1NTEFlESTED'I'

LOOKING FOR SINCERITY SBM, 30, 5', slim build, smok-
SWM, 46, 5'7', marriage-mind- er, has great eyes, workS as a
ed, NIS, seeks SWF, 25-55, chef, seeks SAF, 18-42, who
NIS, who loves to talk and get to IS looking for fnendship fJrst.
know new people. 'li'728595 'lr741744

PATIENTLY WAITING
SBM, 37, 1851bs, 5'8", no kids,
never marned Seeking caring,
attractive SF, no kids, never
marned, for great relationship
'lr710917

OPEN TO
ALMOST ANYTHING

OptimistiC, outgoing SWM, 46,
enJoys most actiVities, yet open
to new ideas and adventures,
seeks spmted, spontaneous
SWF, age open. 'lr547524

ANYONE OUTT,HERE?
DWM, 35, father, clean, self-em-
ployed, profeSSional, dog traln~
er, enjoys sports, family time,
the outdoors, boatIng. Looking
to meet easygoing, fun, lovmg,
light-hearted SF to enjoy casual
dates, talks, possibly more
'lr732985

ISO FRIEND & CONFIDANT
Youthful 72-year-old SWM, 001-
legevdegreed, non--smoker, seev
king a nice woman. JOin me for
dining, dancing, mOVies, walkv
ing, classteal mUSIC,travel, and
baseball games at Come rica
Park thiS summer. 'lr952358

FIND ME
Attracllve, DWF, 50, lovmg
and sincere seeks same 10
nonvsmoklng SWM, 45+, for
dating and relating. Let's talk!
'lr555541

LOOKING FOR MY FRIEND
SWF, 51, 5'4", hght brown/blue,
N/S, N/D, N/Drugs, With grown
children and grandchildren,
laves flea markets, garage
sales, and church Seeking WM,
49-60, smoker ok. 'li'669889

LETS GET AWAY
SBF, 27, 5' 7", slim bUild,Taurus,
smoker, enjoys reading, wntlng,
and shopping seeks man, 24v
32, just as a fnend. 'li'673171

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", With
family values, shapely, medium
bUild, profeSSional, N/S, hght
dnnker, enjOYs travel, theater,
dining out and much more. See-
king well.groomed, fInanCIally
secure gentleman., 55v68, Slmlv
lar charactenstlcs. 'fr697194

SEXY
REDHEADIGREAT LEGS

DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'5", enjOYs
blues, animals, gardening, ho-
meowner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+, NIS, SOCialdnnker for
LTR. 'lr548938

58 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty SWF, successful, kind,
compassionate, lots of fun
looking for her knight and shln-
mg armor, any caucaSian, sm-
cere, successful, spmtual, 55v
80. 'lr592074

ENJOYS
THE SIMPLE THINGS

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels
much younger, N/S, loves musIc
and danCing, stays phYSically
active, would like to hear from
fnendly, honest man, 56-68,
N/S 'lr672174
ACTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, TRIM

Affectionate, youthful, kind, Intel-
ligent JpF, good SOH, loves the-
ater, mUSIC,danCing, good mov
Vies, books, travel, dining, gran-
dchildren Seeking SImilar attrlbv
utes In tall, attractive, secure,
educated, JeWish "Mentsch", 68-
75. Oakiand county 'li'506895

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Sponlaneous SWF, 61,' 5'4",
average bUild, happy, Independ-
ent, humorous, enjOYs boatmg,
cards, mUSIC,dining, walks, trav-
el, golf. Seeking good-humored
SM, w/simllar Interests, for com~
panlonshlp. 'lr962703

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the atten-
tion of a WM, 65-75, enjOYs
everything, easy to please So
hurry up and call me! 'lr449585

STARTING OVER
Employed, Widowed grandmoth-
er, 56, loves oldvschool mUSIC,
plaYing cards, concerts, and
park walks Searching for a Slmv
liar man, 48-62 'li'648145-----~~-----

GREEN-EYED LADY
Slim SW mom 30, 5'7 , 11Olbs,
loves outdoor actiVities like fish-
ing and hunting Seeking a man
who has the same, or Similar
Interests. 'lr97651 0

GETTO KNOW ME
EasygOln~, sensitive SWF, 31,
enJoys dining out, romance,
laughter, the outdoors, traveling,
honesty and more. Seeking senv
sltlve, sweet, trustworthy SWM,
30-45, for fnendshlp, maybe
more 'lr206863

SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male, 60+, who hkes
bridge, tenniS, readmg, hiking,
animals, kids, popcorn, wlHtngto
don a tuxedo now and then.
'lr271793

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be ItI Attractive SWF, 50,
5', 1051bs,Willingto try just about
anything With the nght perscn!
Seeking SBM, 32-50, for speCial
relationship. 'lr418068
LET'S BE HAPPY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukrainian lady,
54, Catholic, 10 years 10 the
U S. Seeking caring relationship
With warm-hearted, Independv
ent man who enjoys family, the-
ater, travel. 'lr512135

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, N/S, NID,
no kids, employed Seeking
mce-Iooklng SM, 20-35, wino
kids, N/S, for fnendshlp, pOSSibly
more. 'lr534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired
(but does work part-time), very
honest and caring, ScorpIO,
N/S, seeks BM, 58-55, honesl
and canng. 'li'553674

LOOKING!!!
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be
With, success, attractive, petite,
looking for a soulmate, SWM,
N/S, 55-67, S.Oakland area.
'lr738822

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautlfut, fullvflgured SSF, 35, is
lookmg for tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who IShonest and down-
tovearth, to spend time With.
'li'401088

SEEKS
PROFESSIONAL MALE

SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair,
looking for an educated man,
35-55, whO hkes pohtics, read-
Ing and gomg to movies
'lr529129

SEARCHING FOR YOU
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2",
1601bs, Anes, seeks honest,
outgoing SBM, 38-52, for fnend-
Ship, quahty time, and pOSSibly
more. 'li'615717
VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of hfe, easygoing,
well-dressed, profeSSionally emv
plbyed, affectionate, romantic,
kind, early very youthful 60s,
5'3", femlntne, shapely, fit, enjoys
dining, travel, mUSIC, theatre,
danCing, family and friends. Seev
king a handsome, educated
gentleman, over 50s, N/S, Witha
youthful passion for life. Serious
rephes only. 'li'652360

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 11Sibs, petite, dark/
dark, N/S, seeks easygoing
WPM, 45-50, N/S, who enjoys
dining In/out, mOVies, travel,
concerts, plays, and ball games
'lr670169

HOPE IT'S YOU
SBPF, 38, Independent, 5'5",
average bUIld, HIW propionate,
funvlovlng, genuine and attracv
tlve, would like to get to know
someone With SimIlar qualities
and Interests. 1l'692383

CALL ME
Attractive, charming exvbuslv
ness woman, SO, loves mOVies,
plays, concerts, dining, danCing,
traveling, financially comfortv
able, gourmet. 'li'743556

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF,55, enjOYsdanc-
Ing and all types of mUSIC,likes
working With animals, seeks
goodvnatured single man, 44v
60. 'li'742466

LOOKING
FOR AN EQUAL YOKE

Chnstlan SBPF, 36, 5'8", N/S,
ISO drug-free SBCM, finanCially
secure, who respects women, to
~njoy the simple and finer things
In life. Enjoy travel, dance, exerv
cise, play. 'li'506589

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39,
medium dark/green, works In
medical field, seeks attractive
SWM, outgoing, honest, canng,
senSitive and creative, for best
fnend, more. 'li'230588

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tall, big, handsome
man, that oould be my Mr Right,
for a SWF, 5'8", attractive, lOVing
and fun, let's share Ilfs together
'li'443339

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35,
enJoys comedy and romance,
bowling, walks In the park Seev
king tall, dark, handscme SBM,
33-50. 'lr481293

STI~L LOOKING
Attractive tall SBF, 48, N/S, busi-
ness woman EnJOYSfishing,
boating, mOVies, long walks.
Seeking 35+ w/same Interest,
NIS.'lr525043

WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking for a emotionally and
flnancla,lly stable man, who IS
kmd, generous, honest, commu-
niCative, for friendship fIrst, PO$v
Sible marnage. Me. SWCF, 5'5",
brown/blue, good person, gentle
lady 'lr779434
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE

SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very
outgoln~, loves family, fun, hfe.
Would hke to spend lime with
someone, 40v60, who loves
jazz, concerts, mOVies,dinners,
weekend getaways. 'li'208051

FORMER MODEL
SWF. 50, 5'6", slender, Intelhv
gence, creatiVity, passion for
mUSIcand danCing. Seeks part-
ner 38v50, who ISattractive and
fit, to share thiS Interests and
more 'lr600106

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown!
brown, N/S, N/D, With POSitive
attitude, enJoys leisurely drives,
movies, and dining out. Seeking
man, 58-75, for LTR. 'li'669606

SUCCESSFUL
Very attractive, well-bUilt SWF,
5', 1051bs, blondelgreen, edu.
cated, Intelligent, funny, down-tov
earth, ,romantic, honest, seeks
Similar attractive male, 39-44, for
LTR.Age/race open 'li'716883

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5' 6", average bUild,
Anes, NIS, enjOYsdanCing,dining
out, seeks WM, 513-75,N/S, wllh
a sense of humor, for friendship,
possible romance. 'li'720594

GOOD LOOKER
POSitive, caring, easygoing SB
PF, 53 (looks younger), N/S, not
Into bars, enjoys jazz, old-
school mUSIC,and fun times.
Seeking speCial, secure man,
48-60, N/S, for laughter, good
times and LTR. 'lr725001

BLONDE BOMBSHELL
SJF, 64, gorgeous, passionate,
tall, slim, caring, humorous and
humble, seeks tall, shm, kind
well-established gentleman 55+,
gray hair A+. Luggage ISfine but,
please no baggage. 'li'731152

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blonde/blue, full-
figured, likes travel, fine dining,
shows, plays, animals, children,
piCniCS, boating, SWimming,
cooking, reading, fishing, slow
dancing. Seeking good, klndv
hearted man, 50-62, With In-
tegnty and morals. 'li'601692

RETIRED BUT ACTIVE
SWF,62, 5'4", N/S, Independent,
happy, gcod-humored, free-spir-
Ited, enjoys plaYingcards, travel,
boating, vacationing, walks, muv
SIC,dining, more. ISO sociable
SWM, 55-67, who's active and
has a great sense of humor.
'li'654255

..~)
SEARCHING FOR A MAN ...

40v50, who's looking for commltv
ment, love and laughter I'm a
44-year-old who's bnght, spun-
ky and pretty. Please only
JeWish men Inquire 'li'962317

SEMI-RETIRED
SBF, 81, 5'8", 1651bs,very care-
free, loyal, honest, enjoys read~
lng, flea markets, antiques, long
walks and travel. Seeking BM,
58-61, WIth Similar Interests.
'lr649333

SINGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last.
Single, attractive AfncanvAmenv
can female, 39, In search of a
marnage-mlnded man who [S
ready to take that next level
Race IS definitely ummportant
'lr742971

YOU MIGHT BE THE ONE
SBF, 44, N/S looking for an
hcnest guy SWM 35-44, N/S,
6'-6'2", HPTW, who likes
walks, mOVies, Simple things
'lr742085

WHERE ARE YOU?
Single female, 43, 5'10", shm
bUild, has long hair and pretty
eyes, finds the music of Stevie
Ray Vaughn to be qUiet sensu-
ous, seeks SWM, 45~55, smokv
er, lOr LfR. 'lr742381

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, SOCiableSWF, 44, 5'4",
size 10, auburnlgreen, mother,
home/bUSiness owner, enJOYS
horror, foreign films, Middle-Ea-
stern cuisine, the beach, readv
lng, dancing, cycling. Seeking
romantic, SOCiable,happy man
open to hfenove.'lr746704

I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart. SWF, 19, 5'7", long
blonde hair, N/S, loves basebalL
Seeking WM, 19-22, N/S, also
Into sports, to hang out With.
'lr757592

PROFESSIONAL
Attractive, slim female, 38, small
business owner, Interested In
nutrition, health, working out,
seeks upper scale SWPM for
gOIng out to dinner, mOVies,
lunch, brunch, and conversa-
tion 'lr731472

LET'S TALK FURTHER
SBF, 40, smoker, loves jazz conv
certs, walks along the river, mo-
Vies, fIshing, theater, and caSlv
nos Seekmg WM, 55-60, who
enjoys some of these actiVities,
too. 'li'738955

VERY ROMANTIC
SBF, 57, 5'1", 1921bs, smoker,
seeks Single man, 55-63, smokv
er, who IS lOVing, caring, and
enjoys mUSIC,dining out, walks
in the park 'li'749554 ..

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SaF, marriage-mind-
ed,S' 6", average build, 40,
Capnoorn, N/S, seeks BM, 40-
51, N/S, to enjoy life and more.
'lr692032

ADAM
LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB

FinanCially secure, independent
SBCF, 31, 5'7", 1601bs, enjoys
concerts, mOVies, dining, qUiet
times and more Seeking SCM,
3Qv45, With slmjh;r interests, for
pOSSibleLTR. 'lr217475

ARE YOU THE ONE?
Romantic, sincere SBF, 41, 5',
SOCiable,active, funvlovlng, loves
R&B, spqrts, movies, nights on
the town, relaxing In. Seeking
kind, honest, active, happy, fun
man With Similar Interests.
'li'735921

ASIAN SWEETIE
SAF, 41, pretty, NIS, no children,
HIW proportionate, honest, fu-
nny, rehable, seeks S/OM, 35-
45, With same qualities, for fri-
endship dating or more. East
Side area. Call me. 'lr729122

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bnght, w/many talents and in-
terests. I'm well-traveled, very
attractive, health-conSCIOus.
How about you? Seeking non-
smoking coun~rpart, 62v70.
'li'633527

Free Ads: Free ads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run every week
Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep It fresh
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeknig monogamous
relationships To ensure your safety, carefully screen all responses and have
first meetings occur In a public place ThiS publication reserves the right to
edit, reVise, or reject any advertisement at any time a1 Its sale discretion
and assumes no responsibility for the content of or replies to any ad, Not
all ads have corresponding VOice messages To review our complete gUldev

lines, call (617) 425-2636

1. Note the t1' number listed in the ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/mmute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

.. Chat with iocal singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.. Need help? Some Tips?
Cail 1-617-450-8773

1. Cail 1-800.506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

www.homerownlife.com

PRETTY, QUEEN-SIZED
Easygoing, clean SWF, 48, ISO
easygoing, clean, manly man,
4Qv60, to share fun times With.
1l'744250

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average bUild,
enjoys church, family, shopping,
much more Looking for SBM,

" 43-47, professionally employed,
N/S, who knows how to treat a
woman. '11'408635

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive
gentleman, 50+, With Similar In~
terests.llove logging, walks, oon-
certs, qUiet evenings. '8"574342

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF lco-
kmg for her soulmate, any Slnv
cere. successful JM, between
the ages of 54-64, please rev
spond.'li'589875

SOCIABLE SENIOR
SWPF, 84, Leo, N/S, enjoys
dining out, casmos. Seekl,ng a
fun-lOVing elder, a WM, 60+,
N/S, who can lead the walker.
'li'755240

GORGEOUS
SBF, 31, 5'1", petite, athletiC
bUild, big brown eyes, N/S, en-
JOYsmUSIC,art, and Qood con~
versatlon Seeking kmdvheart-
ed, Intelligent, down-to-earth
WM,29-39, N/S. 'li'757791

READYTO BE ROMANTIC
SWF, 31, 5'3", average build,
smoker, beheves the perfect
weekend would be spent outv
doors dOInganything and everyv
thing, seeks man, 28-35, for
pOSSibleromance. 'lr747621

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive,
active, very Independent, lOVing,
downvtovearth, healthvconsclv
ous, ve~etarian, enJOYsmOVies,
fine dining, and traveling. Seev
king W/AM, 40-50, HIW propor-
tionate 'lr609537

WHY NOT CALL?
Employed SAF, 49, 5'3",
1101bs, mother, likes outdoor
sports, park walks, movies and
more. Seeking easygoing, child
-friendly fun-loving man to
share life and It'S Simple pleasv
ures 'li'690621

I.. " PREITY1 INTELLIGENT ...
SBF, 34, Leo, N/S, seeks big-
hearted, finanCially/emotionally
secure man, 36v56, who loves
to laugh and takes care of himv
self. 'li'739376

QUIET PERSON
SWF, late 30s, looking for sweet,
intelligent WM for companlonv
ship. Must be Single, 35-42, with
Christian values. 'li'729909

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, lull-fig-
ured, seeks to date SWM, 40-
50, In the Mount Clemens area.
'li'455323
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM

SWF, 43, N/S, would like to
meet an outgoing, friendly, non~
smoking man, 35-53, who hkes
outdoors, bICycling, walking,
family. 'lr115795

HEY, OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5",
1251bs, with herpes, N/S, femi-
nine, humorous, works out Seev
king SCM, 47-57, N/S, fit, for
pOSSibleLTR, race unimportant.
'li'611221

YOUNG THINKER
eWF, 74, 5'4", NIS, graylblue,
looking for SWM, 74-80, N/S,
who enJOYSmUSIC,traveling, life.
"lr725715
NEEDLE IN THE HAYSTACK

Attracbve SBF, 35, Leo, N/S,
seeks a quality PM, 34-58, for
pOSSibleLTR You Willnot be diS-
appointed. 'li'739319

WITTY IN WAYNE
ttalian SWF, 41, 5'3", 1501bs,
dark/dark, N/S, seeks WM, 45-
70, N/S, for fnendship, maybe
more. 'li'734502

SINGLES LINGO A ASIan B-Afncan American/Black C Chnsllan D-Dlvorced f-Female H Hlspanll: J-Jewish M-Male N/S-Non-smoker N/D-Non Drinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-ProfesSlOnal S-SII101f' W-Whlfe llR long Term RelationshIp ,
',I. ,~

~ 11'''1---~--------------~-_._------ ---- ---------',
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AUTO LIQUIDATORS OF NORTH
AMERICA IS COMING TO LIVONIA
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250 CARS, PICKUPS, VANS & 4x4's WILL BE DISPOSED OF!
MANY UNSOLD VEHICLES WILL BE SENT TO THE AUCTION!

I I
85 MILLION WORTH OF CREDIT ,WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR THIS EVENT I
*If you've had credit problems in the past (Bankruptcy, Divorce, Slow-Pay,

Repossession), we have banking sources from all over the U.S. We've
helped thousands of financially troubled customers.

BRING CURRENT: • PAYCHECK STUB
• HOME PHONE BILL
• DRIVER'S LICENSE

J" ~,~~,",'-
'..lr,::_, ~

LIQUIDATORS OF NORTH AMERICA IS COMING TO TENNYSON CHEVROLET OF
lIVONIA MICHIGAN TO ASSIST IN THE DISPOSAL OF BANK REPOSSESSED AND

OTHER USED VEHICLES. THESE USED VEHICLES HAVE BEEN ACQUIRED AT
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS FROM FIVE DIFFERENT BANK SOURCES AND DEALERSHIPS.

AND THEY MUSI~BE SACIlIFICED IMlIIIEQIATElY AT ALL COSTS!
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*WAC $29 down plus tax, tag and title. Negative trade equily will somtimes be added to amount financed. Example: 1998 Chevrolet Lumina LS (VIN#9132266)
selling price $3,550 with $29 down plus tax, tag and title for $99 for 60 months @ 9.9% apr. * *On all used car purchases of $9,995 and higher.

We will be disposing of lease returns, bank buy-backs, trade-ins and reposessions.

oe08351561
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TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jessica Theisen of Livonia, a senior at Ladywood
High School, sees how hard work pays off and doing
things right will be rewarded.

With the inexpensive Xavix system, you can piay interactive games on your TV.

COMr~UN1T':CAL~NnAr: C4
Check out this week's activities.

Aries: You're climbing upwards, kid do.
STAR STRUCK C2

Prescription
for healthy
living.
HEALTH C8

resident, :::oays:'l\ctually, I don't have any goals in
mind other than to avoid being homeless. I'm
going to let my life go along:'

Caitlin Mitchell, 11, from Farmington Hills,
has hope for the future.

"I would like to become an archeologist and I
would like to have at least two kids and at least
one adopted;' she says.

America's Promise members work to help
young people realize their potential. Founded by
retired Gen. Colin L. Powell, the organization
includes nonprofit, corporate and community
groups, as well as individuals across the nation.

The poll showed 95 percent of respondents
have set personal goals and 92 percent agreed
with the statement that, "My success depends on
how hard I work."

Theisen says she sees how results are depend-
ent on effort.

"If I don't study a lot, I don't get good grades,
but when I study, I get good grades;' she said.

Koblin says he believes success depends on for-
titude and responsible behavior.

"I learned that every action has repercussions;'
he said. "If you do something right, you will most
likely be rewarded and if you do something
wrong, you will be bit in the butt:'

Evers said, "If it's something you really want to
do, you'll find a way even if someone is telling
you you can't do it."

Evers also believes young people should start

PLEASE SEE DREAM, C7

HARD WORK MATTERS

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, C7

much about those last two, but Dig Dug? Dig
it!)

Perhaps capitalizing on others who felt the
same way, the product became a huge holi-
day seller, ultimately ushering in a whole
new category of video games: specialty con-
trollers you plug into your TV, no console
required.

J akks now offers over a dozen of these
plug-and-play games, with lots more on the
way. My personal favorite is Ms. Pac-Man,
which includes not only the little yellow guy's
better half, but also Galaga, Pole Position,
Mappy and Xevious.

Other controllers include Batman, Disney,
SpongeBob SquarePants and Spider-Man.
These games aren't based on arcade classics,
but they do have Nintendo 64-era graphics
and sound.

And therein lies the problem. It's one thing

Marie Evers has definite goals and believes hard work will help her achieve her dream of a job in communications.

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
CORRESPONDENT

local youth showed the same optimism tinged
with skepticism when asked about their
futures as did kids who took part in a recently

released national poll to see if the American
Dream still exists.

Of the 1,278 young people polled by Amenca's
Promise: The Alliance for Youth, four in 10 doubt
they will realize their dreams, because they are
stressed-out, worried about their personal safety
and confused about how to make smart choices
regarding their health and well-being.

Five local residents, who were asked some of
the questions from the national poll, see bright
futures, but they also realize that reaching all
their goals might be difficult.

Elyse Sarnecky, 17,of Westland, has short-term
and long-term goals that include going to college,
working as a lawyer and eventually landing a job
in politics. She doesn't plan on letting anything
stand in the way of a dream she's held onto since
she was 5.

"I'm pretty optimistic," Sarnecky said.
Jessica Theisen, 16, of Livonia, plans to attend

college, but it's too soon for her to say exactly
what she wants to do.

"I'm pretty confident;' she says, "I'm not totally
reassured, but I'm not afraid that I'll have a bad
future."

Marie Evers, 17,of Canton, says: "I definitely
have a lot of goals. I want to go to a good college,
graduate school and earn a master's in communi~
cations to go into media arts:'

Dylan Koblin, a 13-year-old West Bloomfield

I Young people optimistic about future' I,
- with a dash of skepticism

I

Turn your TV into an arcade or interactive sporting event
When I was a kid, I would have given

ll{lything to own an arcade Pac-Man
game, Or a Centipede. For a Galaga, I'd

have sold my sister.
Ironically, I probably pumped enough

quarters into these
machines that I could have
bought one.

Needless to say, when
Jakks Pacific introduced
Namco TV Games
(www.jakkstvgames.com). a
little arcade-style joystick
that recreates coin-op clas-
sics right on your TV, I
greeted it with nostalgic
warmth.

Finally, Pac-Man would
be mine! So would Dig
Dug, Galaxian, Rally-X,
and Bosconian!
(Admittedly, I didn't care

Game
Savvy

Rick
Broida

Ask
Jen

Quit comparing yourself to
your friend's new look,
focus on yourself and I bet
those feelings will subside!

!
change the outside with
surgery, but the inside is
completely up to you! Quit
comparing yourself to your
friend's new look, focus on
yourself and I bet those
feelings will subside!

Jennifer
Sawalha I

Quit compariilg
yourself to
your friends
This ~ummer my best friend

had some plastic surgery
and it has completely

changed the way she acts. I can't
stand to be around her now
because she thinks she's better
than all of us now, People think
I'm just jealous and don't seem
to see the changes like I do.
Plastic Attitude in Livonia, 17
Well, if no one else is
complaining that she has
changed then you have to dig
deep inside yourself and find
out what is triggering your
feelings! Maybe you are a bit
jealous of your friend's new
look and that's OK. Maybe
your friend is more confident
and the center of attention
right now; making you feel
insecure! Just remember, you

Over the summer I lost about 30
pounds and nobody from school
has seen me since the end of last
school year. I'm excited I lost the
weight, but can't stand to hear
"wow, you've lost so much
weight" one more time, like I was
a cow before, it just makes me
feel bad and weird. How can I get
people to stop saying It?
Summer Transformation in
Garden City, 15

Congratulations! It is not
an easy task to lose 30
pounds. You must have been
very dedicated and worked
really hard over the summer
to accomplish this goal!
Honestly, people tell you that
you look great after you've
lost weight, because they
know it is very hard to do!
When people comment on
you losing weight, it is not to
be cruel, but to make you feel
great! I know you're sick of
hearing it, hut you can't con-
trol what other people say!
As time goes on people will
adjust to your new look and
will stop saying it to you. A
matter offact, after a while
they will just know your new
look and forget the old one!

Jennifer Sawalha of livonia has a
master's degree In psychology from
the Center for Humanistic Studies.
She can be reached by e'mall at
JGSKarma@aol.com.

My best friend is moving to
California and I don't know what
I'm going to dol We have been
best friends since first grade.
When she leaves I won't really
have any friends and I'm starting
high school this year. I don't even
want to go to school, because It's
going to be so boring and I'm
going to have to eat lunch all
alone. How do you get home
schooled?
Feeling Left Behind in Canton, 14
In vour hfetIme there will be
m~n) tIme:) that you lObe
friends to a move and you
will always adjust just fine_
I'm not saying you won't miss
her, but you will make new
friends. You can't let this ruin
your first year of high school,
which could still be the best
year ever!
Your best friend is going to
start a new school and try
and meet new friends, just
think how much easier of a
time you're going to have!
There must be some girls
that you have at least talked
to through the years, give
them a call right now and
plan something with them
before school even starts I
You two will always have a
special bond and 1M (instant
message) each other about all

- ofthe funny things and new
experiences you have this
year! Don't let this hold you
back from socializing and
meeting new people I
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Dennis Fairchild is a local
astrologer and author of several
books on divination. For information
about personal consultations, phone
(248) 546-6912 or e-mail
DenFaIrchild@aol.com.

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan 21)
There are at least two ways to look at
everything, and it appears that you've
chosen the wrong one when it comes
to an Issue related to money or flnan- ,
cial responsibliity. Mercury's Iinai "I

days of retrograde dance means that
something needs to be double-
checked- and now!

AOUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
The only thing that can hold you back"
is self-doubt, so promise yourself that,'
no matter how bleak the outlook may ~
be or how hard others may try to per'
suade you to give in this week, you
wlil not admit defeat! At this time,
WaterBearers are stronger than they "
think.

the outer planets urge you
to take these words of

Mark Twam to heart,
Baiancer: "We get
other people's
approval if we do

right and try hard, but
our own approval ISworth •

a hundred times more." You're on the
right track, kid!

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
This week's planetary setup makes it
apparent that it would be foolish to go;
on turning the other cheek or stifling
your emotions. But deep down inSide
you must be aware that even disturb-
ing situations have to be faced head-
on before you can move forward, Fish.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
So many areas of your solar chart now
stress the importance of confronting
your fears, pursuing your goals .nd
being prepared to go to any lengths to
protect your own interests, rather than
pandering to others. With Venus chang- •
ing signs soon, the truth of thiS state-
ment Will certainly ring m your ears
mid-month.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
Your knack at looking at the bright side
could get you into trouble this week,
when a realistic approadh to a plan,
project or affiliation ISvital, Archer.
Recognize the minuses as well as the
pluses and you will gain in the lon9 run.
Keep your spirits high and your feet on
the ground. '

•

36215 Joy Road • Westland
734-522-8531

Serving the community since 1984

star
Struck
(Aug )- Aug 10)
By Dennis Fairchild

ARIES (March 2l-April 20)
A serious change of direction demands
imagmation and courage, and you are
now in a position to prove you have
both, Ram Don't let anyone dissuade
you from what you know ISright. It's
your life and the choice must be yours
as well. You're climbing upwards, kiddo!

• Home Oxygen Equipment. Hospital Beds. Wheelchairs. Ambulatory Aids.
• Respiratory SupplIOs. Diabetic Supplies. Bathroom Safaly Products.

Scooters starting at $995.00

",.,.. Scootersnte_m '
Pride Scooters get you where

you Want to be!
• Many models easily disassemble for transport
• Sleek, stylish designs
• Comfortable and convenient
• Superior performance indoors and out
• Models available to fit any budget

We will bill Medicare and most maior insurances
FREE in-home demonstration

FREE delivery

•

miChi1an
'. medical
. equipment

SAVEJ.O%
During August

plus get a FREE Gift Certificate for
dinner for any in home demonstration

(a $10 value)

CANCER (June 22- Jufy 23)
What you want to do and what you're
able to do are different things, and
something that happens this week will
compel you to face up to that fact. The
reality of your situation may not be
pleasant, but there's a lot you can do to
make it more agreeable. start by refus-
109to lie to yourself, MoonKid.

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
Right now, the combined influences of

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
"Do not climb a hill until you get to It" is
this week's tip, Bull. Personally and pro-
fessionally you're gOing through one of
the most demanding summers in a long
time but by the same token you are fac"
Ing up to reality-- and realities are far
less dangerous than fantasies.

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
In these closing days with the Sun in
your sign, you'ii find yoursell at odds
with just about everyone. That's a good
thing, because yOu have sOfllething
important to say and the best way to
get your message across is to be con-
troversial, Don't worry - the people you
love need to know the truth.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Twins are feeling the effects of ruling.
planet Mercury retro now which is why
close associates are probably more
argumentative or uncooperative.
However, you must continue on the
course you have chos€n and refuse to
buckle under the ~tram of uncertainty
or antagonism.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
The key to acknowledge before your
birthday Is that the planets have been
banging you around-but not for much
longer! This week, be prepared to bite
your tongue and make concessions to
ensure that one particuiar association
is not injured beyond compare.

,,,
o
~
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Clay Aiken

week

september
1 B.B. KING BLUESFEST

wI KENNYWAYNESHEPHERDANDJOEBDNAMASSA
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

2 BROOKS & DUNN wI BIG& RICH,
THEWARRENBROTHERSAND COWBOYTROY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

8-11 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

9 RANDY TRAVIS wI CRAIGMORGAN
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

11 GREEN DAY wI JIMMY EATWORLD
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

august continued
25 TED NUGENT

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

27 ANITA BAKER
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

27 DANE COOK
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

28 TORI AMOS wITHE DITTYBOPSAND THELIKE
• MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

30 COLD PLAY wI RILOKILEY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

31 JACK JOHNSON wI MATTCOSTAAND ALO
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

ALAN JACKSON wI SARA EVANS AND THE WRIGHTS
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CLASSICAL MYSTERY TOUR: A TRIBUTE TO THE BEATLES
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

G1GANTOUR FEATURING MEGADETH,
DREAM THEATER AND MORE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

TRIO!
STANLEY CLARKE-BELA FLECK-JEAN-LUC PONTY
wI JOE SAMPLE
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

CHRIS ISAAK wI ASLYN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

JOURNEY
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

CLAY AIKEN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

KRONK BOXING
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

JAMES TAYLOR AND BAND
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

LEWIS BLACK wI JOHN BOWMAN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

this

Tonight, 8n • 7:30 pm

This Sat, 8/13 • 8:00 pm

This Tha, 8/11 • 8:00 pm

This Wed, 8/10 • 8:00 pm

This Wed, 8/10
GAfn OIl'IilNAT 2 PM,

This Sat, 8/13 • 7:30 pm

This Sat, 8/13 • 8:00 pm

This Fri, 8/12 • 7:00 pm

This Fri, 8/12 • 8:00 pm

coming
Tonight, 8n • 7:00 pm

•

PALACENET.COM

august
14 DESTINY'S CHILD wI MARIO,AMERIEAND TYRA

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

14 THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND wI roue.
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

15 THE WIGGLES 2 SHOWS!
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

17 KELLY CLARKSON wI GRAHAMCOLTONBAND
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

18 O.A.R. wI PEPPERAND THESOUTHLAND
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

19 STEVE MILLER BAND
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

20 HILARY DUFF wI TEDDYGEIGER
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

20 BRIAN WILSON
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

21 WILLIE NELSON
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

21 LAUGH-A-PALOOZA COMEDY FESTIVAL
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

24 MOTLEY CROE
wI SUM 41, THEEXIESAND SILVERTIDE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

24 BATMAN BEGINSTM- LIVE! "FIGHTING FEAR"
wlCANDYBAND
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

r. ' I
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mailto:rchild@aol.com.
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8/17 311 WI' PAP.'.OAG ..... '
UNWRITTiflflAWI ;': .,:

8/23 TED NUGeNt':' ':1"

8/24 BATMAN BEGINS'M-LIv'I.':ftCIt
FEAR" wsg CANDY BAllO ~I,~;.,>

{~~~~~}'"I{"

8/24 ROBERT CRAY BANif~I''~l;:!~
THE FABULOUS tHUNDERB_ , ." "

8/25 RICHARD MARX

8/27 PAUL ANKA

8/31 MICHAEL MCDONALD

9/2 AL IARREAU WITH RIPPINGTeNS
featuring RUSS FREEMAN .. nd

CASSANDRA WILSON

9111 CLAY WALKER

9/14 fiGHT NIGHT - WORlD
CHAMPIONSHIP PRO BOXING featu,:.",

MARY 10 SANDERS DN SiAl! IDDN!

9/16 BILLY IDOL

THIS THU,. all.;:
'1&4TH'

A SALUTE TO fl'
THIS FRIDAY;.'"

AT 7:30 PM - TNI'I
WHOWSti 'OIY'.
THIS SAT,.8113,,"" ,,I

LASERSPEC1'At.lU]~
THE MUSIC .0' '-INK

ON METRO PARKWAY lUST EAST OF SCHOENHERR-
MINUTES FROM 1-7S IN STERLING HEIGHTS

Freedom Hill
7!tJUHtU Pnill

'r~1t
GREEKTOWN

CASINO
...~c....-"

FOR COM P 1.4 :tit "'%l"lI? '
PAL A u ,1"" '1
PROGRAMS AND DATES SUB
AT THE PAlACE AND JERoM

ALL ticIcetmaster O/!TlfiTS.,
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Lonczynski-Corridore

Keith and Tammv Jed of Liv'mia annOllnCf'
the forthcoming m~rriage of th eir daughter,
Kimberly Kristine Lonczynski. to Nicholas
Corridore of South Lyon.

Kimberly is a 1999 graduate ,f Stevenson
High School. She is currently 1 ursuing her
bachelor of science degree in nursing at
Eastern Michigan University.

Her fiance, Nicholas, is the son of Frank and
Mary Corridore of South Lyon. He is a 1998
graduate of Plytl)outh Canton :Iigh School.
He is pursuing his bachelor's degree in high
school education at Eastern Michigan
University.

Nicholas and Kimberly are planning an
Angust wedding at Iglesia Cristo Resucitado
Church in Cancun, Mexico. They WIll honey-
moon in Cancun.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ENGAGEMENT

ANNIVERSARY

. ,

, >,,

Aren
George and Dorothy Aren, of Livonia, will cele-

brate their 50th wedding anniversary Aug. 20.
They were married Aug. 20, 1955, at The Salvation
Army Detroit Citadel Corps. They have lived in
Livonia for 35 years.

The couple founded and operated Telway
Towing of Redford for over 30 years.

Dorothy was active in the church and taught
religious education more than 25 years and served
on the church board as part of her duties. She is
currently still working for the family business,
now owned by the couple's nephew and Godson,
Michael Pfirrruann. She is the favorite baby sitter
of several children.

George was a member of the church band for
over 50 years. He is currently the director of
Disaster Services for The Salvation Army Eastern
Michigan Division. He is a chaplain for the
Detroit Fire Department in the 3rd and 6th bat-
talion holding the rank oflieutenant.

George and Dorothy have five children, John
(Julie) Aren, Mark (Mychell) Aren, Laurie Aren,

James (Karla) Aren and Jennifer (Jerry) Moore; and seven grandchildren, Mark II (Lisa), Matthew,
Rachel, Jonathan Ryan, George Paul Duncan, Kathryo Aren, and Connor Moore. They also have a
six-year-old Jack Russell named Zigmund (Ziggy).

A family celebration is planned for September.

I

I INEW VOICES

www.hometomnlife.com

Chris and Carrie Bargowski
of Chicago (Chris is formerly of
Canton) are happy to announce
the birth of their son, Kyle
Christopher Bargowski, on July
14, 2005. He weighed 7 pounds
14 ounces, and was 21 inches
long.

Kyle joins big sister, Caden
Nicole, 2, at home.

Proud grandparents are
Richard and Donna Bargowski
of Canton, and Leo and Terry
Bell of Palatine, Ill.

Jason and Mandy Pianga, of
Westland, announce the birth
of their triplets. Seth Anthony,
Grace Leanne and Elama Dawn
were born July 6, 2005, at
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

The baby's grandparents are
Tony and Diane Pianga of
Westland, Bob and Dale
Yessian of Canton, and John
and Joan Morano ofPlytl)outh.

Their great-grandparents are
Sam and Jenny Morano of
Dearborn Heights.

585% APR or 6 45% APR available lor qualifYing properties In IN, IL, MI and OH With a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10 000 to $249 999 or an LTV of 80% or less for loans of $250 000 or more
With auto-deduction from Circle Checking and a 10-year or 20-year term respectively An equity loan of $10 000 with a 10-year term at 5 85% APR results In 120 monthly payments of $11 a 27 An equity loan of $1 a 000

with a 20-year term at 6 45% APR resurts in 240 monthly payments of $74 26 Other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type loan amount and LTV ratio Offer subject to change Without notice
1- to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only Property Insurance reqUired Flood insurance may be reqUired Trust review lees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust All accounts are subject to indiVidual

0608355341 approval Consult a tax adViser regarding deductibility of Interest See a banker lor details t;5:r Equal HOUSing Lender
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Wayne-Westland
CO"MMUNITY SCHOOLS

.
"draWing will have a cash Prize of ,;,

$3,000, a seven-day Charlevoix vaca- "."lion, a sapphire and diamond ring and
an overnight stay In the PreSidential
Suite at Embassy SUites In livonia.
"Early 8lrd,e" reglstralion received
before Aug 1enters players into a
draWing for goif for four at the
Tournament Players Club tIPC) and golf '-
at Wabeek Country Club. A foursome is ""
$700 and individual players are $175.
After Aug. 1,the cost for golf and dinner , .
for a foursome is $800; for individual
players, golf and dinner is $200. Dinner
alone IS$50 per person Sponsorship • "
opportunities are available, ranging ,,"
from $150 to $15,000. for more informa-
tion, call Rose Kachnowskl at (734) 432- "
5421 "

Golf outing
Project Compassion MInistries, Inc" a
not-for-proflt organization enriching ::
the quality of life for Nursing Home
Residents, holds ItS 18th-annual golf
benefit Monday, Aug. 8, with an 8:30
a m shotgun start at fox Hills, 8768 N
TerritOrial in Plymouth. Reqlstrallon fee
for golf, cart & hot luncheon is $125,
With an early bird rate of $115for regiS-
tralions received by Juiy 8. Students
may register for $75 and luncheon only
registration IS$30. There Will be a put-
ting contest and a silent auclion of, the- ""
ater passes, golf packages, etc PCMIS '.
also seeking hole sponsors ($200),
donations of gifts, funds and additional _"
auction items for thiS event. for a
brochure or for more Information, call ..
the Prolect Compassion Ministries'
offICe at (313)897-7470 or (800) 626-
9622. ._,

Grief support
New Hope Center for Griel Support is a "L

Christian-based bereavement outreach
and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
Widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
Widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through the
teen years. Groups for parents who
have lost a child, adults who have lost a
parent, pet loss, and other speCialIZed
groups are offered at various times of
the year. All services for adults and
children are offered at no cost to the
partICipants. If you are grieving or
know someone who IS,please call our
offICe at (248) 348-0115for further
Information about servICes prOVided by
New Hope Center for Grief Support, or
VISit www.newhopecenternet

Pressure-point workshop
A local authority conducts a workshop
on pressure-point therapy at the Carl
Sandburg Library at 6:30 p.m
Wednesday Aug. 17.learn how to find
and treat the pressure POints fot
headaches back pain, sinuses neck
pam carpal tunnel PMS low energy
and 10lnt pain To register for the free
workshop, call (248) 426-0201.

more than 100 cars on display along
With vendor booths and a concession
stand. The event takes place starting at
11a.m. Saturday, Aug. 27 in the field
next to the Nankin Mills Center in
Westland. To register a car, call Joseph
Langa, (313)533-6397. Reglstrabon fee
is $12.for more information call (734)
261-1990.

Summer day camp
Children can explore the great out-
doors at the "Summer Explorer Day
Camp" hosted by the YWCAof Western
Wayne County from 8 a.m -5 p.m.
Monday-fnday through Aug. 19at
Central Park/Bailey Center In Westland,
36651 ford Road. Children ages 6-15are
welcome. Activities include sWimming,
scavenger hunts, science experiments,
movies, arts and crafts, pIZza parties,
field tnps and a talent show.
Applications for camp are available at
the YWCAof Western Wayne County
omce, 26279 Michigan Avenue. for
more information, call (313)561-4110.

Flbromyalgia workshop
A local authOrity will conduct a free
workshop on the causes of fibromyal-
91aat the Carl Sandburg Library at 6:30
p.m. Aug 10 To register for the free

, workshop, call (248) 426-0201.
Yacht cruise

Set sail aboard the 138-foot Ovation
yacht fOr a private afternoon cruise
and help support Madonna University
students. The Presidential Ovation
Yacht Cruise is on Sunday, Aug. 7, from
4-7 p.m. and features "Illusions" by
magICian Steve Douglas and wine tast-
ing. The event is sponsored by Joseph
Primo, a long-time benefactor and a
member of the Madonna University
DeSales Lifetime GiVing Society.
Boarding time IS3:30 p.m. at the
Jefferson Beach Marina on the NautICal
Mile located in St. Clair Shores. Cost per
person is $150. Proceeds benefit the
Madonna University scholarship fund
and educational projects. Tickets must
be purchased by friday, July 15 Online
registration is available at www.madon-
na edu or by calling Rose Kachnowski
at (734) 432-5421

Madonna golf
Madonna University hosts ItS10th-
annual Golden Classic Scholarship Golf
Outing friday, Sept. 16at the Links of
Novl, 50395 Ten Mile Rd.The outmg's
schedule of events: 10 a.m" a free Golf
Clinic (featUring PGAPros 80b Percey,
Nick Kouba and Gary WhItener); 11:30
a.m" lunch; 12:15p.m" Shotgun Start
(best ball, scramble format); 5 p.m,,'
Cocktail Hour with a I.Ive Auclion (fea-
tUring a vacation to the Provldenclales
Island in the Turks and Calcos Islands,
British West Indies; fine lewelry, din-
ners; and more), 6:15pm, Dmner With
Awards and a Silent Auction The event
offers a variety of pmes including
three hole-m-one cars triPS a Rolex
watch. premium gift gIVeaways, and
other awards Also, a scholarship raffle

Expanding Every
Child's Horizon.

Wayne-Westland School District is proud of
their highly-qualified. professional teachers
and their strong commitment toward .... -

Wayne-Westland School District believes great futures
are built on a -strong academic foundation, with
understanding, and the right attitude.

, By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them develop
the character, confidence and values that will open
the way to a successful future.

North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westland offers
award-winning, Innovative scholastic programs to
assure every student a high-quality educ;ation and
a jump start on college,

For more information about the great opportunities
at Wayne-Westland Schools call 734-419-2096 or
log on to wwcs".r,et.
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Senior screening

Everyone ISat nsk for falling, but for
more than one older adult every hour,
the results are deadly In 2001, more
than 11,600people age 65 and older
died from fall-related inlunes. To help
seniors stay healthy at home, the

. Visiting Nurse ASSOCIationHome
Support ServICesis offering "fALLS
fREE," a compllJilentary In-home falls
prevention program to IndiViduals age
65 and older who are residents of
Wayne.Oakland and Macomb counbes
"fAllS fREE" examines the key areas
that put indiViduals at nsk for falls. The
program Includes an hour-long Visit by
a registered nurse who will examme
factors that may put you at nsk for
falls inCluding home enVIronment,
Vision, muscle strength and medica-
lions A sedentary lifestyle, multiple
medications, visual impairment or an
lmspfe home environment can increase
the likelihood of falling by 78 perc~nt.
To reduce your risk for falling, call
Visiting Nurse ASSOCiationHome
Support Services today for your
appOintment at (800) 882-5720. Ext
8755

Walk for Diabetes
Help the AOAtake an Important step in
beating diabetes as part of Amenca's
Walk for Diabetes. Amenca's Walk is the
premier event of the American
Diabetes Association and Will be held
Saturday, Sept. 24 at Belle Isle and
Stony Creek Metropark, and Sunday,
Sept 25 at KenSington and lake Erie
metroparks. funds raised are used
toward diabetes research, advocacy,
programs and events for information
or to register, call (888) DIABETESor
Visit www.diabetesorg.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets at 7 p.m Thursday, Aug.
4 at the Church of Jesus Christ of
latter Day Saints, 1041W.Grand River in
Howell A genealogy help session starts
at 6 p m. The meeling starts at 7 p.m
The public ISInvited following the bUSI-
ness meeting, there Will be a talk on
"Using DNA 10 Your Research," by
Roberta Estes, a long-time traditional
genealogist for more mformation, call
Margaret. (810) 227-7745,or PhylliS, (517)
223-3216

Host families needed
Lear,nabout a foreign culture Without
leaVing home. Host families are need-
ed for high school students arriving in
Michigan from all parts of the
world. Your family can be the key to
giVing an Amencan experience to an
outstanding young person who ISvery
eXCitedabout coming to the United
Slates. If you would like more informa-
tion or have any questions, call Linda
Leedy at (24S) 349-5599

Cruise-car show
Wayne County Parks hosts the flfst
Hines Park CrUise and Car Show, With

tratlon ISSept. 1. The 2005 Cleary
Ciassic ISexpected to sell out. so
reserve.early by calling or e-mailing
Lisa Dodge at 800/686-1B83 or
Idodge@lciearyedu.

Circle of Hope
The Circle of Hope Gala benefitling car-
diac services at St. Mary Mercy Hospital
In liVOnia takes place friday, Oct. 14at
Laurel Manor 10 Livonia. The gala
includes dinner, a fashion show and
dancing to the music of Rare Blend
Doors open at 6 pm. for cocktails, din-
ner ISat 7 p.m. The fashion show, danc-
Ing and entertainment run 8 30 p.m-
midnight. Guest lickets are $75 per per-
son until Sept 15,after whICh they cost
$100 per person. VIPtICkets are $150,
and tables of 10 are available for more
Information, call (734) 655-2907.

Jazz on the river
Wayne County Parks and Recreation
and Smooth Jazz V98.7 have
announced the lineup for Jazz on the
River, the free jazz festival Aug. 6-7 at
Elizabeth Park in Trenton The annual
two-day free festival features an array
of local and national Smooth Jazz
artists Inciudlng headliners Gerald
Albright and Richard Elliott The event
ISfree to the public, With a suggested
$5 donation for parkmg, which benefits
Wayne County Parks. free parkmg IS
available in downtown Trenton. for
more information, call (734) 261-1990.

Hospice training
Heartland HospICeISlooking for caring
and dedICated people With an Interest
In serving termmally III palients and
their families m Washtenaw, lIvmgston
and western Wayne counties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiling, patient
transport/patient outings, errand run-
ning, grief support and clerical servIC-
es Volunteer training beginS Aug 16
Contact Ann Christensen, volunteer
coordinator, for more information Or)

winter training classes at (888) 973-

MICHAEL PETTER TERRY

_Born in Detroit, Michigan,
died August 2, 2005, at the
age of 63. Michael was
raised 10 metro Detrolt He

graduated In 1959 from RiverSide
Ml1ltary Academy in Georgia and
Flonda and later served 10 the
Michigan AIr National Guard He also
attended Purdue UniverSIty and gradu~
ated in 1963 with honors from
Michigan State University with a
degree in economics, later attending
Stanford Law School. Son of Paul and
Catherine Terry, Michael is survIved
by his wife of 39 years, Charlotte; his
sisters Lynne lRobert) McLeod and
Paula (John) Andrus; nieces and
nephews, Kathy (James) Harris,
Robert (Melanie) Parent; Julie (Mark)
Scarpelli; John (Kristm) Parent; Jody
(Mark) Cantey; Tracey (Steve) GrIggs;
Karen (Tim) Lanigan; and 15 great
nieces and nephews Michael was
beloved and nicknamed "Uncle Mike"
by many children of family friends.
Michael was a member of Phi Delta
Theta, the Detroit Athletic Club and
Oakland Hills Country Club. He was
president/owner of Rubber Matenals
Corporation, managing partner of
Ebbert Engineering, co-owner of two
Sylvan Learning Centers and co-
investor and board member of L & M
Gear Co. He had a long and successful
career as a commission salesperson
and manufacturer's representative to
automotive companies Michael fully
enjoyed entertainIng and travelIng
with his family and dear frIends. He
was a voracious reader and formidable
debater, as well as an avid collector of
contemporary art. He had a fierce
intellect and a challenging mind. He
will be sorely missed by all who knew
and respected him. A memorial service
will be held Friday, August 5, 2005, at
Christ Church Cranbrook at 11 a.m. In
lieu of flowers the family requests that
donations be made in Michael's mem-
ory to the Oakland Hills Caddie
Scholarship Fund, Attn: Scholarshlp
Committee, 3951 W. Maple Rd.,
Bioomfield Hills, Mi 4830 I or Sacred
Heart Rehabilitation Center, P.O. Box
41038, 400 Stoddard Rd., Memphis,
MI 48041-1038.

ROBERT M. BEYER
August 4, 2005, beloved husband of
43 years. Survived by wife Barbara,
sons Steven (Janice) and Jeffrey
(Cheryl), both of Traverse City, sister
Ida Ann (Jack) Bachman of Tennessee
and grandchildren Blake, Bobby,
Jeffrey and Chloe Predeceased by
parents AdelIne and Fred Beyer.
Graduate of Michigan State University
and Wayne State University. Teacher
in Livonia Public .Schools for 30 years.
Served in the U,S. Navy. Member of
Monroe Boat Club, Midwest RC
Society and Catalina 30 Association.

Donations to Angela Hospice.

JULlA A. "HOPPl" SMITH
Age 83, of Benzie County, passed
away on Monday August I, 2005 at
Hospice House of Holland. Born in
Benzie County, MI, she graduated
from Central Michigan University.
She was an English teacher at Livonia
Franklin High School for many years.
She resided in Sarasota Florida and
Benzie County, MI. Julia was preced-
ed in death by her husband, L. E.
Smith in 1999. She is survived by her
friends. Carolyn and Marty Raebel of
Saugatuck. Cremation has taken place
and burial of ashes will take place in
Benzie County, MI. A celebration of
her life will take place at a later date.
Memonal Contributions "may be
given to Hospice of Holland.
Arrangements by Dykstra Life Story
Funeral Homes, Saugatuck Chapel,
www.lifestorynet.com

MARION RUTH TANTON
Age 84 formerly of Farmington Hills,
l\1I, passed away Tuesday, August 2,
2005. Beloved wife of Charles,
Loving mother of Russ (Stephanie)
Tanton of Mission Viejo, GA, Patt
(Dick) Hewitt of Portage, MI and
Joanne (Ron) Flitton of Traverse; City,
MI. She was a charter member of the
Farmington Hills Garden Club. She
was a long time member of the former
North Farmington Hills CommUnity
Church. A memorial service will be
held at 3:00 PM on Tuesday, August 9,
2005 at The Fountains, 1700 Bronson
Way, Kalamazoo. Memorial contribu~
tions may be made to the Kalamazoo
Area Parkinson Foundation or Hospice
of Greater Kalamazoo. Arrangements
by Langeland Family Funeral Homes,
Memorial Chapel, 622 S, Burdick SI.

www.langelands.com

JOHN C. GUENTHER

__ Resident of Birmingham
from 1952-1975, died July
26, 2005, in Stuart, Flonda.
He was 89. Mr. Guenther was

employed by Chryslet Corporation,
serving as Director of Administration
of Engineering, Styling, and Product
Planning, as Director of Advertising
for the Plymouth and Valiant cars, and
as Director of International Public
Relations. After retiring in 1975, he
moved to Sewell's Point, FL where he
was elected mayor, serving from 1984w

88. He Was a decorated WW II veter-
an, receiving the Silver Star, two
Bronze Stars, the Purple Heart, and the
Combat Infantry Badge. He is survived
by his wife, Frances; his daughters
Cicely Winter of Oaxaca, Mexico, Ann
Tamminen and Karen Guenther, both
of Sebastopol, CA; his son John
Guenther of Aspen, CO; his sister,
Dorothea Bucher of Ohio; and six
grandchildren. He will be interred in
October at Arlmgton National
Cemetery. Contributions can be made
to the Hospices of the Treasure Coast,
Stuart, FL

)tassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
- - -- - - ---- -- - - - - - - - - - --

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

scheduled Tuesdays through frldays at
10:30 a.m.; Saturdays at 11:30a.m. and
2:30 p.m.; and Sundays at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets for all performances are $7.50
each; the theatre requests no children
under 3 years old attend. for school
reservations. birthday parties and
group rates, call (248) 349-8110 The
MarqUISTheatre is located at 135 E.
Main In downtown Northville.

YWCA Head Start
With school Just around the corner, the
YWCAof Western Wayne County IS
accepting registrations for ItS Head
Start pre-school program. The program
is free for income-eligible families and
is available for children ages 3-5. In
addition to serving the educational
needs of children, the program pro-
vides nutritional, medical and dental
serVices, as well as family support. full-
and half-day programs are available in
multiple locations throughout Western
Wayne County. for more Information,
call (313)561-4110.

Cleary ~olf outing
Cleary University's 12th annual Alumni
& friends Golf Outmg Will be held
Monday, Sept. 12,at the Poio fields Golf
& Country Club on the western edge of
Ann Arbor. The tournament ISopen to
the public Proceeds from the event Will
benefit the Alumni Endowed and the
Joyce Mutch Endowed Scholarships.
Registration and bag drop-off begins at
9 a m., followed by a shotgun start at 11
a.m and an awards dinner at 4 p.m.
Polo fields Goif & Country Club is locat-
ed at 5200 Polo fieldS Dr. (off Zeeb
Road between Liberty and Jackson).
The cost of the Cleary Classic golf out-
ing package, mciuding golf and dinner,
is $150 per person and $600 per four-
some. There is a 10% discount off golf
registration for currently enrolled
Cieary University students and alumni
who are new to the outmg Sponsorship
and underwrltmg opportunities are
also availabie. The deadline for regis-

May You
Find
Comfort in

F
F~!:,:il~&
nends

AROUND TOWN

SHARON LISBETH
SCHNEPEL

Of Ludington, died suddenly Aug 4,
2005 age 54. Beloved wife of Jurgen,
Loving Mother of Adam Borchardt,
stepmom to David, Lisa, and Michal;:l.
Grandma Sharon to Caitlyn, Hannah
and Michael. Sister to Alice (David)
Raff, Carl (Monica) Nelson, David
Nelson (deceased), Scott (Donna)
Nelson. Aunt to Colleen, Brian. Dawn
Danny, and Richie. Great Aunt to
Robbie, Jake, Megan, Kyle, Anna,
Carley and friend to all who met her.
Memorial Service 11:OOam Tuesday
Aug. 9 at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth, MI

RONALD FRANCIS
FILTER

Of Maumee Ohio, July 31, 2005, age
88. The loving husband of the late
Dorothy Filter and dear father of
Robert Filter of Bloomfield HJlls,
Douglas Filter of Grand Rapids and
Donald filter of, OhiO. Retlred mdusM
trial engineer for General Motors at
the Cadillac Motor Car Division for
42 1/2 years. A memorial service for
the immediate family will be at
Acacia Cemetery August 20, 2005.
Memorials may be made to
Northbrook Presbyterian church,
Beverly Hills. Mi. 48025

ZELMA WOOD
Age 101, passed away July 30, 2005.
She was born on April 10, 1904 in
Dillon, Montana to the late Samuel and
Luella (Baker) Carruthers. She was
Past Matron of the Eastern Star. Zelma
is survived by her son Robert (Mary)
Wood of Ann Arbor, grandchildren:
Marlo Stephens of Pinckney, Wendy'
Malone of Willis,S great grandchil-
dren and 7 great great-grandchildren.
Her husband Kenneth Wood in 1953
and daughter Carole Wood in 1943
preceded her 10 death. A private family
service was held. Memorial contribu-
tions in Zelma's memory may be made
to the American Cancer SOCIety,18505
W. 12 Mile Road, Southfield, MI
48076. Phillips Funeral Home, South
Lyon, made arrangements.

DONALD J. BUCHANAN
July 14, 2005

__ Son of George H. and Annie
Buchanan. World War II
Army Veteran, graduate of
Michigan State University.

Survived by his wife, Barbara; chil-
dren Gary, George, DJ, and Janet.
Proud grandfather of Brandon and
Brittany. Don retired from Comerica
Bank as a Senior Vice President. He
was a member of The First
Presbyterian Church, Rotary, and the
Detroit Commarrdry. Don served as a
Board Member to many organiza-
tions including Crittendon Hospital,
The Salvation Army, and Brighton
Hospital. The family requests that
any memorial contributions are made
in Don's name to Jhe First
Presbyterian Church of Birmingham
or The Salvation Army.

Crafters needed
Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School jUried show Saturday Oct 15
The show will run from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. at
West Middie School, 44401 W Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth. Call Jan at 734-844-
1707or e-maii totheways@lcomcast.net

Farmington auditions
The farmington Players Community
Theater is holding auditions for "Comic
Potential" by Alan Ayckbourn at 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 14at The Barn, 32332 W.
Twelve Mile Rd" farmington Hills.
Registration is at 1:30p.m. "Comic
Potential" is a comedy, set in the
future, about an aspiring screenwriter
who gets more than he bargains for
when he falls in love with his robotic,
leading lady. It's a delightful challenge
to actors who aren't afraid to think out-
side the box and take their perform-
ances over the top. ThiSshow reqUires
challenging hair, makeup andtostum-
ing! for role speCifiCS,contact the
director at
maureen.mansfield@lgmaiLcom or (248)
752-0205.

Hawgs for Hearts
St. Mary Mercy Hospital's second-annu-
al "Hawgs for Hearts" Motorcycie Poker
Run beneflling cardiovascular services
has been rescheduled due to inciement
weather and Will now be held Aug 14.
Therlde to Hell, MICh"and back begms
at Motor City Harley DaVidson & Buell In
farmington Hills at 1p.m. and ends at 5
p m. There Will be five poker draws
along the way, along with food, awards,
entertainment and motorcycle vendor
booths. fee is $25 per rider and $15per
passenger. for sponsorship details,
more Information or to register, call
(734) 655-2980

'Pooh' on stage
The Marquis Theatre in NorthVille pres-
ents "Pooh and friends" live on stage
Aug 2-Sept 25 Performances are

r
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SINGLES

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

JoinourE.malllistat www.mspsc.com
forspeCialevents.lntormatlon(248)
544-6445.Office(248)851'9919Monday.
Friday,9 am.to12p.m.

Euchre
EveryMonday6:30.9:30p.m.Meetsat .
the MainLoungeat DrakeshireLanes,
35000GrandRiverAve.justeast of
DrakeRoadinFarmingtonHills.Cashbar
andreasonablepriceddinnerISalso
availableoffthemenu.$5imembers,
$6/non'members

Dances
MSPdancesfrom8 p.m.to1a.m.Top40
DJ,cashbar.horsd' oeuvres(8'9:30
p.m.)anddoorprizes.Admission
$5/members,$9/non'members,unless
otherWisenoted.Attireisdressycasual
(nojeansor tennisshoes).

WeekendTrips
• CampingAug.19.21at LakeMichigan
SandOunesSliverLakeStateParkon
LakeMichigan.Campgroundsinclude
moderncampingfacilitieswithelectrici'
ty.StateParkmotorvehiclepermit
reqUIred.Costof$51Includesthreedays,
twonightsat thecampgroundsand
toadto preparetourmeals(twobreak'
tasts. lunchanddinner).RSVPWith$51
non-refundabledepositto Metropoiltan
SingleProfessionals(MSP),P.O.Box2022,
FarmingtonHills48333-2022

OPEN
HOUSE

August 10th. 6-8 p.m.

Road, Narberth, PA 19072) at
its Web site www.k1einfounda-
tion.org or by calling (610)
668-2314.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access tij,em
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livo
nia/N ews.asp. Type ':Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's column was "College
Education a Must for Today's
Grllduating Teens." All of her
columns for the Observe?' eJ
Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy,Ph.D.. the mother
of five profeSSIOnals.ISa national
consultant In,the areas of parent
invoivementin schools,curriculum
Writingin health and health publica'
tions. She ISthe author of a widely
used text and parenting book
HealthyTeens:Facingthe Challenges
of YoungLives.Writeto her in care
of the Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI48150

&Performing Arts Studios
5860 Canton Center Rd. Sm.te 325 • 734..207..9774

fALL REGISTRATION
HAS BEGUN!

Tuesdays & Wednesdays
5-8 p.m. ,
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day - she weighed 68 pounds
and her hair had turned
white.

Gerda recounts the horrors
of those years in her memoir,
All But My Life. The book is
the basis of a Kary Antholis
documentary film, One
Survivor Remembers. Co-pro-
duced by HBO and the United
States Holocaust Memorial
Museum, the film won both
an Emmyand an Oscar.

The One Survivor
Remembers kit includes the
39-minute video, an accompaR

nying standards-based cur-
riculum guide and a box of
primary documents. The new
kit, scheduled for distribution
in September, is designed for
secondary schools, grades 8
through 12.

You and your teen can be
instrumental in working with
your school to be sure the
school knows about this
opportunity.

For more information, ask
your school to request this
free kit by contacting the
Gerda and Kurt Klein
Foundation (610 Moreno

I

holders and school represen-
tatives can visit
www.Target.com/tcoe or call
(800) 316-6142 to enroll,
change a school designation
or check school payout totals.

TOLERANCE EDUCATION KIT
To help change the hearts of

youthful haters and prevent
future crimes, Teaching
Tolerance, a program of the
Southern Poverty Law Center,
has partnered with the Gerda
and Kurt Klein Foundation to
create a new teaching kit
around an extraordinary life
- an ordinary teenager
caught up in the Holocaust
whose spirit provided her the
strength to survive.

Gerda Weissman was a
carefree girl of 15 when, in
September 1939, invading
German troops shattered her
world. Nazis removed Gerda
from her home and forced her
to work as a slave laborer in
German factories. Her family
and friends all perished in the
Holocaust.

In 1945, Gerda was forced
to go with the Nazis as they
fled from the advancing Soviet
army. When the American
lieutenant Kurt Klein, who
would later become Gerda's
husband, liberated her - just
one day before her 21st birth-

As parents and students
begin their back to school
shopping, many schools
throughout the country are
doing the same thing, using
funds they received from the
Target Take Charge of
Education ™ program.

For purchases made on a
guest's REDcardSM (Target'"
Visa and Target'" Card) at
Target and Target.com
between now and Sept. 10,
2005, Target will double its
contribution for those pur-
chases to the guest's K-12
school of choice. Guests can
designate any eligible K-12
school throughout the coun-
try.

Currently, more than
106,000 schools are enrolled
in the program, receiving Take
Charge Education funds twice
a year-in March and
September.

In March 2005, Take
Charge of Education set an
all-time payout record of
$14.9 million to schools
nationwide. Encourage your
teen to set up a Target pro-
gram in cooperation with
his/her school.

For more information, card-

er. Examples by parents, set at
this time, last a lifetime.

TARGET OFFER

ASSOCIATES IN INTERNAL MEDICINE
CHERRY HILL OFFICE

is pleased to announce our new Associate
starting August 2005

Peter J. Meyers, DO

49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 120 • Canton, MI48187
734.398.7800 • 734.398.7805 Fax. www.ihacares,com

IRA,.,

Alice
McCarthy

Teens
in Z005

"As an internist, my interests include promoting high quality of life through preventive,
evidence based medicine. I am committed to maintaining ongoing, respectful relationships

with patients and staff in order to facilitate wellness and continuity of care."
Training and Education Medical Degree Residency

Boord Certified in Internal University of Health Sciences Botsford General Hospital,
Medicine, 2004 College of Osteopathic Farmington Hills, MI

Medicine, Kansas City, MO

PEDIATRICS' tNTERNAL MEDICINE' OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY' FAMILY MEDICINE

Programs offer learning opportunities for teens
~

a follow-up to my col-
umn of July 31, a reader

rites to chastise me
saying that some learning dis-
abled students cannot do well
in coUege. Before I would give
up, I would investigate the
programs at Oakland

Community
College. For
those of you
who believe
your teen is
not valued, a
presentation
at the school
district's
board meet-
ingand a
visit to the
administra-
tive offices of
the district is'
in order. In
this country,
we believe

that each student is important
and should have every oppor-
tunity to learn and be appreci-
ated for what they can
achieve.

It is the "dog days" of sum-
mer, as we used to call them
at our family farm; however,
it's not the time to let down
on our commitment to others.
Listed below are some local
opportunities that you and
your teen may want to consid-
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Informallon cail Tracy Dunsmore at
(734) 394-0429 of tracvI420@wldeopeno, -' '
west.com or http://19hsI985,tnpool.com.

Livonia Bentley
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Oct. 8, 2005, at the livonia
Community Recreation Center, (grounds
of former Bentley High School) 15100
Hubbard Road, liVOnia. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. ' _
S30/person. Contact Vicki (Sneath) , ,,"
lawrence at vlcki0850@sbcglobal.netof ,
(248) 380-0121. '

livonia franklin
Class of 1969 ,
A reunion Is in the pre-planning stages ' , -
for 2007 For more Information contact _
Kathy Nlsun (248) 363-5679 or Email.
Kaynlnilu@aol.com.
Class of 1976
A 30-year reunion IS planned for
September 2006. Please send updated "
classmate name(s), emali and home '
marhng address to lamesgleason@sbc- •
global.net With "ReUnion" In the sublect~ '
area or mall to: Franklin High School 30 '
ReUnion, c/o Jim Gleason, 23516 c'
Telegraph, P.O,B.371,Southfield, MI
48037

livonia Stevenson
Class of i975
A 30-year reunion ISplanned for
Saturday, Aug. 20, 2005, at the Holiday,
Inn - West In liVOnia Details and regis- ' "
tralion can be found at www.stevenson-~ "
classof75 com or emall thereunion '"
commIttee at ~,

II"": ,
stevensonclassof75@yahoo.com

Northville High School _ 'L

Classes of 1964,19651966 _,. ,.
A combined reunion ISplanned for the, '"J
summer of 2005. Volunteers needed. •i",
For details, contact HOWieAmblnder, e-",
mall at nancyamblnder@comcastnet. , _,
Class of 1985 , "
A 20-year reunion ISplanned for Aug, ,
20,2005, at the Iron Workers Union Hall,'. ;;
25150 Trans X Drive, Novi at 7 p.m. " ,,,j
Tickets are S40/person and Include a • '1

fuli buffet dinner, dnnks and music of , 't
the 80's You must register In advance :
at nhsciassofB5.com. For more informa: " "
tion call (517)552-6046. -

Novi High School
Class of 1985
A 20-vear reunion ISIn the piannlng
stage. Searching for former students,
Contact (248) 890-3123or Emall:
Reunion@DePollo.com

1FTDA15U8PZC03112Aerostar

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

" AI1/\ ~ I
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J> 1r-RobIson
DENTAL GROUP
cosmetic. & impfant tfentistty

Family Dentistry • Cosmetic Dentist
8504 Canton Center Road, Canton

"''"'66'"'1•• ~.
www.robisondentalgroup.com

Publish August 7 2005

Nohce is hereby given that on 8/12/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179' Starkweather Rd , Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following'
1993 Ford

Classes 1974,1975,1976
The Garden City West High School class-
es of 1974,1975and i976 are holding a
10lnt reunion Sept. 3 at Roma's of
Garden City
Class of 1974graduates should call (734)
422-4899 or e-mail G estReunion@aol.
com For the cia of 1975,call (248)476-
6234 ore-
dmurray orley@yahoo.com. And 1976
graduates should call (734) 844-3860 or
karenag race@yahoo.com.
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion IS planned for 6 p m.
to midnight Oct 1at Roma's in Garden
CltV For tickets and more information,
contact Sherry (Tavlor) Mifsud at
Shenlynl967@aol.com or call (734) 612-
4193.

Garden City Schools
The Garden City Schools Alumni
ReUnion 2005 ISscheduled for Sept. 23-
25 with a schedule of actiVities includ-
Ing VISitSto the Garden City Hlstoncal
Museum, a tour of Garden City High
School, a euchre tournament to raise
money for the alumni scholarship fund
and a dinner dance at the Ypsilanti
Marnott at Eagle Crest
For more information, contact Donna
Bennett Ponte at (734) 427-0535 or e-
mail at odponte@wowway.com.

Grosse Pointe North
, Class of 1991

Call (800) 677-7BOO,VISit www,taylorre-
unlons,com or e-mail: Info@!aylorre-
unions.com.

Hamtramck High School
Class of 1945
A 60-year reunion is planned for
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 14,2005, at
The Gazebo, 31104Mound Road, NE cor-
ner of Mound Road and 13 Mile Road In
Warren. (586) 979-6030. January grads
call Mary (Makushlk) Haiflelgh (248) 547-
4906. June grads call Bill Hapluk (313)
937-3228,

Highland Park
Class of 1950
Class of January/June 1950 IS planning
a 55-year reumon In September 2005.
For more Informalion, contact Dick
McCrae at (5B6) 263-8179 or Fred
Kashouly at (586) 294-7512.

John Glenn High School
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion IS planned for Oct 28,
2005, at Fox Hills Country Club In
Plymouth 7 p.m, to 1a.m. For more

'."'~..:~-tj.... .,""~~:i

sfWlllJ
$aOO Off

FR••
'Il'Q.lk.",MI.me
WlldtieniAI!
For all individuals who

complete a new patIent exam
(cleahing, exam & X-rays).

Offer not to be used In conjunctIOn with
any other offers Offer good m absence

of gwn disease New patients onlyl

Value Up To $400

Take your first step towards
feeling good, looking good and

making a met,norable
impression every time you

smile. You owe it to yourself!
Offer not to be used ill conjunction Wlth any
other offers. Offer may be used tWicefor a
Total Value Up To $600

January and June classes for Sept 22-
23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel In
Novi For more information, contact
Carolyn Roberts HartWig, 27851
Cranl"gh, Far'll'ngton H,lis 48336 or
RHSI955Reunlon@aol.com.

Detroil Southwestern
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion Will be Oct. 15,2005,
at the Greektown Casino In Detroit.
TICkets are $50. For more information
call (810)227-7167.

Farmington High School
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion IS planned for 7 p.m
on Saturday, Aug 27,2005, at 8urton
Manor, 27777Schoolcraft Road, liVOnia.
$69/per person or S89/door Contact
Lisa (Brown) Brooks at (734) 891-4216or
Glkbob@aolcom

Ferndale High School
Ciass of 1964
A plZZaparty for Ferndale High class of
1964 and friends Will be Sunday, Aug. 14,
2005 at Como s. Call Barb or Peggy at
(248) 214-000B.

Fordson
Class of 1960
Class of 1960 plus all other grads will
have a reunion Sept. 17,2005 Contact
Ed 8raun at (248) 960-3671 (anytime) or
Nunzio PIpitone at (313)565-4322.

Garden City High School
Class of 1965
A 4Q-year reunion ISplanned for
Saturday, Sept 17,2005, at Hawthorne
Valley Country Ciub, 7300 N Mernman
Road,Westland. Entrance is off
Mernman lust north of Warren (734)
422-3440 Tickets are $50/person or
S90!couple No tickets afler Sept. 1.
Beginning at 6 p.m there Will be a buf-
fet dinner, cash bar, DJ, danCing and a
photographer from lifetouch. An
Impromptu PICnICIS planned for Sept. 18
(weather permitting) In Garden City
Park Checks to GCHSClass ReUnion, c/o
Belly Tmcher at 7940 O'Brien Ct..
Onsted, MI 49265. Call Betty lawrence-
Tincher (5i7) 467-4290 or email tinch-
er616@comcast net.

II
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Barbara Kraft, LIbrary Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S Malll Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth Distnct Library Board will hold Its REGULAR
August meeting Tuesday, August 16, 2005 at 7 30 pm at 223 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audIO tape of prlllted materials belllg considered at
the meeting, to individuals WIth dIsabilitIes at the meetmglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District LIbrary.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or servICes
should contact the Plymouth DistrIct LIbrary by wntmg or calling
the following:

A reunion IS planned for Sept. 17,2005,
at the Italian-American Banquet Hall In
livonia. Cost ISS75/person, which
Includes dinner, open bar, dancing and
memory Boo<. 1965 graduates co,tact
Ed Kempisty, (810) 629-1542, Tom Melios,
(313) B84-5469, or www.geociliescom-
codycomets65 If you are a 1966 gradu-
ate, contact Greg Dobson, (248) 437-
4649 or Imackle95@vahoo.com.

Cooley High School
Class ot 1950/1951
A 55-year reunion IS planned on the
weekend of Sept. 23-25, 2005. For infor-
mation call Don Riehl at (734) 421-3150.
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion IS planned for Sept.
17,2005. For more Information, contact
Penny Mertz Howley at (248) 553-2195.

Denby High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunibn is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 5, 2005, at 2uccaro's
HolidaV House, 20400 South Nunneley
(SOWcorner OtMetro Parkway and
Groesbeck), Clinton Township. (586) 791-
7760 Cocktails at 6:30, strolling dinner
from 7 30-9.30, DJ Allire' afler five - no
leans. Send check to linda Bahr, 632
loch moor Blvd" Grosse pOinte Woods,
M14B236. For information call (313)881-
0920
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion IS planned for Oct. 22,
2005. For more Informalion, call Nancy
(Horn) Catalogna at (248) 332-7438 or e-
mall: toBbytheC@msn.com.
Class of 1955
An eariv fall reUnion IS pianned for
graduates of Denby High School-DetrOit
ASAP(24B) 349-6354
Class of 1956
Jan., June & Summer School 1956 IS
seeking graduates for 50th year Golden
Jubilee ReUnion, in the faii of 2006
Contact Doreen (McClennan) Weber at
dalweb@junocom or Jerry love at
(586) 739-3B40.

Detroit Redford
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion ISplanned for the

O~08S5,324

5200 OFF
ANY

$ 10 PURCHASE

eome flit AM See Clhe 'iWuttdsOIt'S

1::Jl#e'UltCe AM 'ReallJe

Excludes tobacco, alcohol, stamps, Lollery
• One coupon per family

L .Expires 8-21-05 ...---------- •

Bishop Borgess
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion is planned for Fnday,
Nov 25, 2005, at the Novi Sheraton, For
details, contact Dean lundberg at (734)
718-2720or dlundberg@comcast net

central High
Class of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June 4,
2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club, Both
January and June classmates Will cele-
brate over dinner and danCing, January
grads contact AI Weiss (248) 737-9313or
Esther Bornst"n (248) 851-6625,June
grads contact Barbara Keidan 9248)
646-7199 or Saul Saulson (248) 932-5177

Clarencev",e
Classes 1944-1957
The ClarenceVilie Gala Reumon No 4 Will
be 6 p,m, on Oct. 1,2005, at the Holiday
Inn, 17123N, laurel Park Dr" livonia For
more information call Russ Robitaille;at
(517)655-3183or emali roblee@aolcom
Class of 1975
A 30'year reumon IS In the planning
stages. Contact Bob Sheets (24B)437-
9131,BKSI957@aoLcom,Cori Cann
(Barach) (24B) 960-8910,
canlady441@comcast,net;Tlm Preville
(24B) 478-0212, ItpreVllle@hotmarLcom,
or Barb Resetar (HIli) (248) 478-2004,
babs357@sbcglobal.net.
Class of1985
A 20-year reumon is planned for Sept,
10,2005. Contact Carrie Summers
(Tnpsansky) at (248) 478-5261.

Clawson High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is being planned For
more Informallon, call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435-4351 or e-marl
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com.

Cody High School
Class of 1965-1966

~.. ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road • Canton • localed at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.'Sat. 9am.IOpm; Sun. lOam-6pm • richard50nsphannacy.com

"here Is a d.fference
in dn.sto.. !

~"m Oltnton"sRId
and MlM11fir.lS~d
PIIlU'll1lRcJ'

• LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

• PHARMACISTS You CAN GET To KNOW
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION
• No LONG LINES TO WAfT IN'
• HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
• MEDICARE BILLING

• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS

• WE Do SPECIAL ORDERS

• WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE PLANS

We Now Carry Catheters and OstolllY Supplies

Pubhsh August 7, 2005

---- WIN A FREE,
: $100
: -Shopping Spree
_ Fill out & bring into the store

-NAME
:ADDR-ES-S~~~=========
-_ PHONE _
I No purchase necessary. Limit 1 entry per

L
household. Coupon Only. Drawing 8-22-05 ...----------

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers pnnt, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send Information to Reumons,
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, llvoma, MI48170, Please
Include the reumon date, one contact
person, and a telephone number,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Plymouth District Library

Notice is hereby given that the Plymouth District Library WIll
accept sealed bids until 2:00 p.m. Daylight Savings Time
Wednesday, August 24, 2005 for the following:

Janitorial Services
The Plymouth District Library

@223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Specifications, proposal forms and other Contract Documents are
attached or may be obtained at the Plymouth District Library
during regular business hours.
The Plymouth DIstrict Library reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities
Bids may be mailed or delivered to
Barbara KraftlLibrary Secr~tary
Plymouth District Library
223 S Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734-453-0750 X 217)
in a sealed envelope plainly marked:

SEALED BID: Janitorial Service
For Opening: Wednesday, August 24, 2005

WALKTHROUGH: Tuesday, August 16,2005 at 10:00 a.m.

Avondale
Class of 1965
Avondale High School will have Its 40-
year reunion on Sept, 10,2005, at 6 30
p,m, aboard the Clinton Friendship Boat
in Mt Clemens. Cost ISS55/person.
Dinner, danCing and a 4-hour crUise, For
more information, contact (248) 334-
7021or email mlkeardelean@msn.com.

Bentley High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reumon IS planned for 6 p,m,
on Thursday, Sept, 8, 2005, at the Italian
Amencan Banquet Center, 39200 Five
M,ie Road, llVoma, Contact Susan
(Wlison) Gibson (727) 480-55ji1, George
Calder: georgecalder@comcastnet,
Barbara Tresh Coscarelly:
coscarb@mailresa,net, Gay (Schaffer)
Swallow (24B) 349-2985, or Kathleen
(Whyall) lawson (248) 344-9570.

Berkley High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reumon will be Sept. 17,2005,
at the Berkley Amencan legion Hall, For
more informallon, contact Sharon
(Reemsnyder) R"ch (248) 557-3182or
sayreich@aoLcom

Birmingham High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reumon will be Sept. 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills, Contact Nancy Yarnell
Schulle at (24B)646-0235 or
nys1937@comcast.net

I

,
i
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mailto:nys1937@comcast.net
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PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "Angel Coming;' Heather
Henson

2. "This is the Van That Dad
Cleaned;' Usa Ernst

3. "Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear,"
Timothy Bush

4. "Snip Snap! What's That?"
Mara Bergman

5. "Romeow and Drooliet,"
Nina Laden

L. Friedman
3. "Freakonomics," Steven D.

Levitt
4. "100 People Who Are

Screwing Up America," Bernard
Goldberg ,

5. "Lance Armstrong's War.:'

ART CLASSES,

WORKSHOPS, EXHIBITIONS

AND EVENTS FOR ALL AGES

AND ABILITIES

LIBRARY PICKS

REGISTRATION BEGINS
AUGUST 15

248.644.0866

AD SPACE SPONSORED BY THE OBSERVER 8: EC;CENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

FALL
INTO CREATIVITY

ATTHEBBAC

1. "Lifeguard;' James Patterson
2. "The Historian;' Elizabeth

Kostova
3. "Until I Find You;' John

Irving
4. "Eleven on Top;' Janet

Evanovich
5. "Origin in Death;' J.D. Robb

NON-FICTION
1. "1776,"David McCullough
2. "The World is Flat," Thomas

Every week, the Piymouth District
Library staff provides the Observer
With their list of Best Seilers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons The books are avall-
abie by plaCing a request With the
library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibraryorg

FICTION

Mitchell says. "I will go through
college and get all my degrees:'

The national poll questions
focused on the "Five Promises;'
declared by the living U.S. pres-
idents in 1997 at "The Summit
for America's Future;' as funda-
mental for every young person
in American.

The five promises are: caring
adults who are actively involved
in their lives; safe places to
learn and grow; a healthy start
toward adulthood; an effective
education building marketable
skills; and opportunities to help
others.

Founding partners of
America's Promise include the
Corporation for National and
Community Service, Points of
Light Foundation, The United
Way of America, Communities
in Schools and
MENTOR/National Mentoring
Partnership.

The survey was conducted by
Harris Interactive on behalf of
America's Promise. Results of
the complete poll are available
by going to www.americas-
promise.org.

Play & Stay for only $1
Enjoy a midweek getaway (Sun- Thurs) In our four-diamond hotel for
$109"". This great room rate Inciudes FREE Valet Parking and IS
available until September 30, 2005

For reservations cali 1-800-991-8888, repiy code: STAY.

are telling us they believe in the
American Dream," says
Marguerite W. Sallee, America's
Promise president and CEO.
"They have their sights set firm-
ly on the future and want to
become healthy, productive citi-
zens who give back to society.
But they are also telling us that
their belief in the American
Dream is mixed with a large
dose of skepticism.

"When nearly 40 percent of
our young people say that they
doubt that they will be able to
achieve their dreams, then we
as a nation need to fulfill our
obligation to the next genera-
tion and heed their call for
help;' Sallee added.

Comments from local youth,
like Sarnecky, Theisen,
Mitchell, Evers and Koblin,
provide a strong dose or hope
for the future of our young peo-
ple.

For instance, Mitchell says
she's confident she will land a
good job.

"If! want to have a family, I
need a good-paying job and if!
want gooq things for myself in
life, I need a good-paying job;'

Know Your limit, PlayWithm 1t11-888.230.3505 Ontario Problem
Gambling HelpLine 'Room rates may vary ba59d 011exchange rale Per
mght plus taxes double occupancy C'ly'I $/'I rooms only Additional person
$20 Cdn Cancel by 6 P m on amval date or !)lll rate Will be charged Must
be 19 yearsof age Subject to availability and blaokout dale$. Not valid wdh
other promotloflR Cas no Windsor raOONes the right to cancel or change
the&£!promotions without pnor notice wwwcaslnowlndsorCOO1

, DREAM The national poll showed thatI
I FROMPAGEC1 42 percent of young people
I working hard at an early age. have doubts about achievingI "It's hard to g;etg;rades np
I once you've brought them their goals. Onein five saidI dovm;' Evers said.

Eighty-eight percent in the they disagreed that "InI national poll agreed with the
statement, ~Tmconfident that America, kids can grow up toI I I'll be able to find a good-paying

I

I job when I'm an adult:' become anything they want."I Evers says she ofteu hears
people say the job market is That poll also found that onecompetitive and a lot depends
on who you know. If she isn't

in three do not believe theyable to find her dream job, she
says, she'll settle for something

have enough skills to be suc-else.
"I'm not looking to make mil-

lions of dollars;' she says. "I cessful in life.
want to like what I do:'

Koblin is confident about his
~future job prospects. ~_:

"Life is long, no matter what
people say, if you think about it
you can live to be 102. There 92 percent of the youngsters
will be plenty of opportunities;' polled nationwide recognized
he said. the importance of prioritizing

POLL SHOWS CONCERNS
health. Nevertheless, many
young people acknowledge that
they may not be leading the

The national poll showed that healthiest lifestyle and that the
42 percent of young people daily stress they feel is a major
have doubts about achieving contributor.

I their goals. One in five said they Sixty-seven percent of those
I disagreed that "Il1'America, kids surveyed said they feel "a lot ofI,

can grow up to become any- stress" in their lives and 43 per-l.
I thing they want:' That poll also cent want more information on

found that one in three do not how to deal with stress, which
believe they have enough skills was their leading request in the
to be successful in life. poll.

Three in 10 of the youngsters Fifty-one percent of survey
in the national poll said they do respondents admitted "there
not feel safe walking alone in are a lot of things I do that are
their communities and 44 per- not healthy;' and 48 percent
cent feel they need to watch out said their peers "put a lot of
for bullies. The poll also showed pressure on other kids/teens to
that one in four of the youth do things they don't think are
interviewed said they do not right:' Eighty-four percent
have enough caring adults, like admitted to eating junk food
parents, coaches and teachers after school.
in their lives and 45 percent

A DOSE OF SKEPTICISMwished they had more adults
they could turn to for help.

On health-related questions, "The good news is that they
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• Choose your primary care physicians from
our network of thousands of providers-with
no deductibles

t '

• Nationwide access to Bille,ph-ysiciaRJf .
hospitals and Pharmacies \,

>" ! ~ ' f 1 tV'

• Pay as little as $S for'preScr,j~,~::
(

• Nationwide medical and emergen<:y care and
<»verage for mQst out-of-network services

• Attractive prescription drug coverage

• Stat&Wldlinetwlll'k of 18.000 physi<;iansand
SpllCialists,plus everyMichigan acute-catlilhospital

+, BlueCross
Blue Shield
BlueCareNetwork

@ • of Michigan

'I "And both plans offer free access to valuable money-saving discounts, incl[,l
• BlueSafe'. - for discounts at local merchants on safety-related i'

'" .equipment, ihcludlng bike helmets, life jackets, and more
• Naturally Bllle"'-for massagetherapy,nutrition counseling,and more
~,WefghtWat<:hers>-safe, sensible, and effective weight-loss progt

-,

For more information, call our open enrollment hotl,ne
at 1-800-470-9633 (\):00 a,m. to 4:00 p.m. weekdays),
and we'1l1end you our special benefit information packet.

Michigan s most tmsted name in health care,.

www.bcbsm.com
www.MiBCN.com

lalue- :Cros~ f!!~QShlEltd 01 MIClllgatt and Blue Care Network
we nonpr6t~ 'COfPorations-and !ndep$nd6nt fioons6$$ of the

, BluQ Cro$S and Blue ShlQld Association

to journey down memory lane,
anq);her to settle for crummy
low;resolution games when
vas'tllysuperior alternatives are
avahable. Anyone who owns a
GameCube, PlayStation, or
Xb<ixwon't gIve these "con-
troller consoles" a second look.

Perhaps that's why some
companies are trying to push
the :Concept a bit further. For
ins1)nce, Tiger Games' Star
Wafs Lightsaber Battle Game
(www.hasbro.com) puts a short
but:realistic-Iooking lightsaber
in ~ur hands for TV duels
against Star Wars villains (yes,
DaJ'ths Vader and Maul make
appearances).

Ifs pretty cool, but the chop.
py graphics won't satisfY any-
onejoverthe age ofl0. Which is
fine! as that's roughly the target
audience for these games.

TjJ.ere are, however, interac-
tiveJTV games for grown-ups.
For:instance, Ijust finished a
couple sets of tennis. (I would
have won, too, if I didn't keep
scr!$ping my racquet against the
ceillng.)

This is TV tennis, though
notning so old-fashioned as the
POIlg of yesteryear. Instead, the
ons~reen court looks like the
rea}deal. My "controller" is a
re.J.looking racquet (albeit a
rac4uetball-sized one). And
wMn the ball comes my way, I
swi!,g to hit it back.

~vix Tennis is one of several
sports titles available for the
Xaw<Port system
(www.xavix.com). a cartridge-
bas~d console designed
expressly for interactive TV
games. Also available: Baseball,
Bowling, and Golf. Interactive
ent~rtainment and education
titl~ are in the works.

The games cost $50 apiece;
the ;XavixPo!;t console sells for
aro~nd $80.'

What's nice is that you're
standing up, moving around,
an~even getting a little exer-
cise~

Irldeed, the Xavix stuff is a
bl,,*, really clever and fun,
though I'm surprised the com-
pan;' requires a dedicated con-
sole: instead of just offering
PS:o/ or Xbox-compatible ver-
sions of the games. I'd buy
those in a heartbeat.

IIi the meantime, here's one
mo~e round of Ms. Pac-Man.
Wo~ka-wocka-wocka!
RickiBroida lives In Commerce
TowJshlp and writes about computers
and (echnology for the Observer &
Ecce~tric Newspapers Broida wel-
com~s questions sent to
nck.&roida@gmail com,,,

BROIDA
FROMPAGEC1

."',.,------,.~~
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthlibraryorg
http://www.bcbsm.com
http://www.MiBCN.com
http://www.hasbro.com
http://www.xavix.com.
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HughGallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax: (734) 591-7279
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownlife.com
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Wisdom is working on initiatives to protect fami-
lies from childhood lead poisoning, infant mortal-
ity and unintended preguancies. This fall at least
60 Thlk Early, Thlk Often sessions will be held
around the state to educate parents on talking
with their middle school-age children about absti-
nence and sexuality issues. " '.

'We're working to promote legislation and
expand programs on infant mortality. and child-
hood lead poisoning," said Wisdom. "We have 160
people in a task force across the state. Six bills ,
have been introduced and passed, and $1 million
has gone to a media campaigu on buses to
encourage families to have their children tested
forlead.

"We're interested in protecting families and the
community with programs for HIV testing and
referral, and preparedness for bioterrorism.
Another priority is eliminating health disparities.
When we look at almost every chronic condition
there are ethnic and age health disparities aC!"os~
the board. As people age they develop more
chronic conditions. It'~ a little challenging to
reach homebound seniors. We're connecting with
over 500 senior centers across the state through
Area Agencies on Aging. In the UP there are even
geographic disparities. The initiatives are ongo-
ing."

STEVE CANTRELL ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

MichiganSurgeonGeneralKimberlydawnWisdom(left) talks
with SouthfieldMayorBrendaLawrence.Dr.Wisdom
frequently travels to health events aroundthe state as part
of her job.

Physician Referral
Call1.88B.464.WELL

~ ST. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 200&
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excelience™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of these prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

EMERGENCY SERVICES
livonia, MI

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.

at least 60 minutes a day. People with physical
disabilities Can improve health by doing activities
such as swimming or wheeling in a wheelchair for
30- to 40-minutes. More strenuous activities such
as wheelchair basketball require only 20 minutes .

"We've had over 31,482 visits to the Web site
since February, and 6,283 Steps Up plans created '
as of July g;' said Wisdom. "The goal is 10,000
personal plans by Oct. 1:'

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS
Part of the reason Wisdom returned. to the

University of Michigan School of Public Health
for a master's degree was to find ways to prevent
the diseases she treated in the emergency rooms
at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit and the
Fairlane campus in Dearborn. As a result,
Wisdom initiated diabetes education programs
for the Henry Ford Health System, faith-based
organizations in the community and the
American Diabetes Association.

"Many of the conditions they were presented
with were preventable," said Wisdom, 48. She saw
complications of diabetes in patients that did not
know they had diabetes. "Heart attacks, strokes,
blindness, kidney disease all are complications of
diabetes.

"In the ER you see the entire spectrum of dis-
ease - major trauma, lead poisoning, violence,
alcohol and drug abuse:

Wisdom's been busy addressing these health
issues ever since her appointment by Granholm.
In June 2004 she met with 200 groups represent-
ing schools, faith-based organizations, business,
health care, and the community. Together they
developed an action plan to promote a healthy
lifestyle and arrest the obesity epidemic and
smoking in teens. According to Healthy Michigan
2010, the April 2004 Surgeon General's report,
the state has ranked among the 10 heaviest in the
nation for the last 14 years.

"Healthy Michigan 2010 shows 6 oflO adults
are overweight or obese, 15 percent of youth;' said
Wisdom. "If a child is overweight and have one
overweight parent they have a probability of being
overweight as adults. As far as the future of our
youth there is one indication that this may be th~
first generation not to outlive their parents. Of the
babies bom in 2000, one in three babies are likely
to develop 'IYPe 2 diabetes according to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:

Obesity and diabetes aren't the only killers.

As Michigan Surgeon General Dr .
Kimberlydawn Wisdom doesn't just talk about
living a healthy lifestyle - she walks. Her personal
goal is 10,000 steps a day, but her pedometer fre-
quently reads 13,000 after attending events such
as Southfield's 100 D~s to Health.

Wisdom's healthy living prescription for resi-
dents mirrors her daily routine. Whether working
in Lansing or shopping for groceries near her
Southfield home, Wisdom is constantly moving.
She encourages husband Garth Sr. and children
Garth Jr., 21, Kristina, 17, and Brandon, 13, to do
the same by walking to the store or Southfield
Civic Center.

Moving more is one of the elements of
Michigan Steps Up (www.michiganstepsup.org), a
Web site which helps residents create personal
plans for healthier lifestyles. From August to
September the site is launching sections for busi-
nesses, schools and health-care providers to learn
what role they can play in the prevention move-
ment to increase physical activity, eat better and '
not smoke.

Since being appointed by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm as the nation's first state-level Surgeon
General in February 2003, Wisdom has led by
example.

"I pack fruits and vegetables in a cooler bag and
tske them with me - two to three apples, carrots,
yogurts and strawberries, and frequently eat them
while I'm driving," said Wisdom. "Before supper
I've had all of my fruits and vegetables for the day.
If not I make them up in the dinner meal. This
way you can achieve the goal without it being bur-
densome."

Wearing a pedometer helps Wisdom meet her
moving more goal to tske at least 10,000 steps a
day. According to the Michigan Steps Up Web site
adults need 60- to gO-minutes of physical activity
at least five days a week, children and adolescents

Prescription for healthy living
Michigan surgeon

general works to keep
residents well

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
S7Aff WRI7ER
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Choose cereal
carefully
Jill e-malls from FarmingtonHillsasking
which is more nutritious, hot or cold cereal.
Jill, when it comes to nutrition, cereal
runs both hot and cold, literally!
However, the nutrition level in any type
of cereal is not based on temperature,
but rather on content. Here are some
helpful tips for making the most of your
trip down the cereal aisle,
• Look for cereals that have at least 3
grams of fiber per 100 calories. (Note:
to get the most fiber, look for whole
wheat, wheat bran, whole barley, brown
rice, oats and com).
• Choose cereals with less than 10
grams of sugar per serving. Remember,
1 teaspoon of sugar equals 4 grams.
• Avoid high fat cereals (such as
granola) and trans fats from the
partially hydrogenated soybean oil. b

• It is OK to choose vitamin fortified
cereals, but watch the sodium in each
case. For example, Kellogg's Smart Start
has more than 330 milligrams of
sodium per serving! ,
• Fina1ly,you can buy organic cereals if
you like, but in reality these cereals are
more expensive and no more nutritious
than the cereals we've discussed.
Just remember, breakfast is the most
important meal of your day and it's always
smart to choose your cereal wisely!

Ifyou havea question,e.mailPeterat
www.peternielsen.com.CatchPeter dailyon
WDlV'NBC4 & WWJNewsRadio950. Contacthim
at Peter Nielsen'sPersonalTrainingClubinWest
Bioomfieldor Nielsen'sTownCenterHealthClub
InSouthfield.

Cindyfrom Sterling Heightsworks out
regularly. She Is concerned because her
sweat level seems to increase with the level
01lIer physical fitness.
Don't sweat it, Cindy, that is perfectly
normal! Almost everyone thinks that
people who are out of shape sweat more
than those who are physically fit. In
fact, just the opposite is true! Sweat is
the body's way of cooling itself so it
doesn't overheat.
One of the natural changes that occur
when you start a new workout program
is an increase in perspiration. And, while
fit people usually perspire more than
those who are out of shape, their sweat
contains less salt because their bodies
absorb the sodium more readily. So, try
not to worry about it too much. Just look

""t it as worthwhile sweat equity!

I'

Standard Federal Bank will soon be called , laSalle Bank
ABNAMRO

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrad~s IS a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD
()f (\" I

-::.__~_~ ~ ..1~t__ ~__ , ~ , , ~ _ "--------,

mailto:her@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.michiganstepsup.org,
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Zimm~rman ..f:Also,'do not I

reuse a utenSIl that has
touched raw meat.~

Zimmerman offers the fol- ,
lowing tips for a heart-healthy
picnic:

• If grilling, choose low fat
meat or chicken breast and
marinate to tenderize. Fish
usually does not need. to be
marinated for tenderizing_
However, low fat fish may dry
out unless brushed with a '
marinade or small amount of
oil as it is cooked,

• Potato salad or coleslaw
should be prepared with low '
fat or fat free mayonnaise. This
will trim 50 to 100 calories
from each half-cup serving.

• For cold sandwiches
choose whole grain breads,
lean cuts of meat and reduced
fat cheese. Spread with mus- -
tard or use low fat or nonfat
mayonnaise. To keep lettuce
and tomatoes crisp, store them
in a separate baggy'and add
when serving.

• Prepare Sloppy Joe filling
and carry in a thermos. To
serve, simply spoon onto
whole-grain buns.

• Provide plenty of fluids,
especially on a hot day. To pre-
vent dehydration, drinks
should not be alcoholic or caf-
feinated.

• Watermelon makes a great
dessert_

www.drjjweias.yourmd.com

I'IBROMYAlGIA &
fATIGUE CENTERS
IN\..(JIl,~I)RArkD

Call ,SII-free 8664434276 or 248 813 5300
to register for our semmar or make an appomfment
wwwflbroandfatlglJeCOm

SHINGLES AS SHOULDER PAIN
Shoulder pain and lmmobdlty IS a common problem, The most usual caUS8$ arB

osteoarthrJUs, rotator cuff tear, supraspmlijus tenc:flnibS, often called stwuld.er bLlrsnls-, and
adheSive capsuhtls~,Iso i910wn as.Jho~lder'~hand syns:tr9me~; ;~"' '1:~:$ -J;. lfjff ,:;i

Each of these conditions exhibit ch'ar8:CtenJtiosthat mak$,'&itrlyJdentdlc~~~,
'File best way to diagnose shoulde'r Qswaartl1ntis IS by x-ray studteS,'Touito'r~{iir
reveals Itself from a combination 'Of changes on phySical examm~.\IOn~x-'my, andlOf,MRl,
PhySICIansIdentify suprasp1natus Jendinitls by its findings on e~mlnatlonr and ad~Ne
capsulltls ISknown from the company It keeps, mainly In,patlents With jjiabetej ~JIltus.,

All off these conditions cause you pain not only 1n the Shoulder bUt in)he ~Per
arm and mto the neck,1'hls radlatton of pain helps your doctor know that)le is de.alit,)g
WItha shoulder problem, Howeve:r,1hlssame r(jentltylng feature ~n 1001y60':~ ,,' :"" ,

Herpes Zoster VIrUS(shingles) can remain silent for a, lifetime and then 'SfJ.ddeQly CQme
forward The VIrUSreSides In the nerves that supply skin and underlymg tissue. In the
neck, these nerves WIll go from the cervical vertebrae and cross -the ~hoUldeRJ,a ~n
that can duplicate the pattern one sees In a shoulder cqndItlon ..Furttlermore" ypu. can
expenence a delay of up to ? Of more Weeks b~tween: the on$et 01 the. pam to, life
outbreak of the blisters that reveat the condition Is shlngtes:Floally) physleiansYwalif..;to
make the diagnOSIsof shingles as treatment for it Is-definitIVe.an~ resolves.1he "SnQutdV
problem '

FREEEDUCATIONAL SEMINAR ON THI 3.d TUESDAY 0
EVERY MONTH. If you're tired of the typical, 8..minute
doctor VIsit, this is the place for you. At Fibromyalgia
and Fatigue Centers, we focus on identifying the
underlying causes of your fatigue, which could.
Include low thyroid levels, adrenal exhaustion,
undiagnosed chrOnIC infections and/or a
compromIsed Immune system.

If you're ready to be treated with
compaSSIOn, dIgnIty, and with the latest
medtcal therapies avaIlable, call today.
We're listemng.

Ants, bees and mosquitoes
aren't the only bugs that can
ruin your summer picnic.
When planning an outdoor
event take precautions to pre-
vent bacteria such as E. coli
and salmonella from causing
food-born illness.

"The key is to keep hot food
hot and cold food cold;' said
Darlene Zimmerman, a regis~
tered dietitian at the Henry
Ford Heart and Vascular
Institute, "Hot food should be
kept at least 140 degrees
Fahrenheit, either in a warmer
or thermos. On the grill, the
best way to tell if meat and
poultry are cooked to a safe
temperature is to use a ther-
mometer. Cook red meat to an
tnternal temperature of160
degrees Fahrenheit and chick-
en to 170 degrees Fahrenheit.

As for cold food, place items
in a cooler full of ice at least 40
degrees Fahrenheit or lower.
Food such as meat, chtcken,
fish and eggs should remain in
the cooler until you are ready
to grill or serve, Leftovers
should be promptly returned to
the cooler.
• "Before eating, it is a good

idea to wash your hands or
wipe them clean with a pre-
moistened antibacterial tow-
elette or waterless hand sani-
tizer - especially if you handled.
raw meat before grilling;' said

J,,

Plan ahead for a safe,
healthy summer picnic

Great fun, great friends, great times! Look to Waltonwood for
unmatched service and amenities in senior living."all the luxuries of

home without the work or worries.

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

(734) 844-3060
2000 N Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI48187
(Located on the east SIde of Canton Rd , Just south of Ford Rd,)
email: waltonwoodeanton@singhmail,eom

=It.=--
WALTONWCDD

Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast MIChigan is administer,ng
the life-saving meningitis vaccination.
The shot costs $115and ISavailable by
apPointment 9 a.m. to 1 pm Monday-
Friday, at VNA of Southeast Michigan
at 25900 Greenfield Road, Suite 600,
Oak Park. To learn about bactenal
meningitis or schedule an appoint-
ment, visit www.vna org or call (248)
967-8755.

Michigan Polio Network
Hosts an education conference Aug.
t9-20, at the best Western Midway
Hotel, 7711Saginaw Highway, LanSing
Features internationally recognIZed
authority on post-poiio syndrome Dr
Fredrick Maynard as keynote speaker
Cost is $30, $10for caregiver, and
Includes Friday-Saturday programs
and iunch on Saturday. Pre-registra-
tion required. Call (313) 885-7855 or
(989) 739-4065,

Cruise party benefit
Peabody's of Birmingham ISholding a
party dUring the Dream Cruise to ben-
efit the Huntington's Disease Society
of America (www,hdsa,org) 9 a.m to
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20, at 34965
Woodward at Maple. The festivities
can be easily found under the 60-foot
hydrauiic lift giving peopie a spectac-
ular view of the Cruise Route. While
festivities take place,outside the
restaurant In their parking lot area
faCing Woodward, a roving announcer
and camera man will be broadcasting
the event outSide with a live feed mto
the restaurant so no one misses any
of the eXCitement. The hydraulic lift
has been provided by American
Erectors and Unrted Rental, which
rents and sells lifts in Michigan.
Attendees to Peabody's Cruise Party
can pay a nominal fee to be raised up
on the lift, where the cruise event can
be viewed from a different perspec-
tive. Peabody's and United Rental Will
be donating all proceeds from the
hydraulic lift ride sales to the HDSA,
as well donating proceeds from vari-
ous contests and fund raiSing activI-
ties to HDSA.

draws along the way, along With food,
awards, entertainment and motorcy-
cle vendor booths Fee is $25 per
rider, $15per passenger Sponsorships
are available and currently being
accepted All sponsors and in-kind
donors receive recognrtlon For spon-
sorship detarls, more information or
to pre-regISter, call (734) 655-2980.
RegIStration event day ISfrom 10a.m.
to 1 p m. at Harley-Davidson & Buell
whICh has donated a Harley-Davidson
Sportster motorcycle to be raffled at
a draWing on the day of the event.
Tickets are $20 and avarlable In the St.
Mary Mercy Foundation OffICe.you
need not be present to Win,

BBQ benefits transplant program
The award-wlnnrng barbecue caterers
of Billy Bones BBOwill be serving up
barbecued ribs, smoked pork sand-
wiches and smoked bratwurst Friday-
Sunday, Aug 19-21,at Ypsilanti's
Heritage Festival to help rarse money
for the University of Michigan
Transplant Center.
Owner Billy Bones said knowing so
many children need transplants
inspired him to begin donating to the
U-MTransplant Center. For five years,
he has helped to fund programs at
the center such as Camp MlChltankl, a
summer camp for children who have
undergone transplant surgery.
Billy Bones BBOWill be at the Herrtage
Festival from noon to 9 p m Friday, 10
a.m. to 10 p m Saturday, and 10a m to
7 p m. Sunday Volunteers from the
Transplant Center Will be workrng
alongSide Bones at the event, learnrng
some of hiS grill secrets and passing
out MIChigan Donor RegIStry cards.
For volunteer rnformation, send e-mail
to rgarypie@umlCh.edu or call (734)
936-3460. For more information on
the Billy Bones BBO,VISit www.billy-
bonesbbq,com To learn more about
the Herrtage Festlva;, viSit wWWYPSl-
lantlherltagefestlva;,com, For rnforma-
tlon about U-M Transplant Center, VISit
www.mlchlgantranspiant.org.

Meningitis vaccinations
UnrverSity of MIChigan Health
System's Michigan Visiting Nurses is
offerrng meningitiS vaccinations by
appointment at its Ann Arbor offICe.
Apporntments can be scheduled by
calling (734) 677-0020. Meningitis
(Menactra@) immunizations cost $115,
payable by cash, check or charge
(VISaor MasterCard). A proof of vacCi-
nation record and receipt of payment
are provided at time of ImmunIZation.
Students younger than 18 must attend
the cimlC With a parent or guardian
and all patients must be older than 12
For more disease and vaccmatlOn
information, VISIt www.umvn.org.

Meningitis shots

734 5425512

Michigan Institute of Medicine"

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

on Five Mlle. For more information,
call (734) 655-8961. The speakers are
Howard Kane, DPM,and Jason Choos,
DPM.
The Diabetes Support Group presents
a new topic on the second Wednesday
of each month for adults with dia-
betes and family members There is
no charge. Pre-registration not
required.

Hormone workshop
BalanCing Hormones Naturally for
women of all ages 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug, 10,at the Alfred Noble Public
Library on Plymouth Road, between
Farmington and Memman The free
publIC workshop ISsponsored by the
Doctor's Speakers Bureau. Learn the
secrets about hormones and how they
affect energy, heaith, Weight and body
pains Information on natural alterna-
tives to HRT,along with safe and
effective choices for women With PMS,
menopause and osteoporosIs will be
presented. Learn how hormonal
imbalance can cause PMS,migraines,
uterine fibrolds, depression, allergies,
breast cancer risk, hot flashes, acne,
thinning hair and Weight gain Guest
speaker ISDr. Carol Fischer, D.C,a
nutritional expert with over 20 years
experience. Seating limited. Call (734)
425-8588 to reserve a space.

Flbromyalgia workshop
630 p,m, Wednesday, Aug. 10,With Dr.
Kramer, at the Carl Sandburg library
in livonia. To register for the free
workshop, call (248) 426-0201. Seating
limited.

Blood drive
For the American Red Cross 7 a.m. to
6 p m. Thursday, Aug, 11,at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital AuditOrium, 36475 Five
Mile at Levan, Livonia. Walk-inSwel-
come. ApPOintments will be taken
firSt. Call (734) 655-1580

Sharing & Caring
Breast cancer education and support
program presents The LeBed method.
Therapeutic Movement to Benefit the
Lymphatic System with Sharon Myers
of Binson's Home Health Care 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, Aug, 11,In the first floor
conference room in the William
8eaumont Hospital AuditOrium, on
West 13Mile, west of Woodward, Royal
Oak To learn more about programs,
call (248) 551-8585.

Benefit rescheduled
St. Mary Mercy Hospital's 2nd Annual
"Hawgs for Hearts" Motorcycle Poker
Run, benefiting Cardiovascular
SerVICes,has been rescheduled due to
Inclement weather, and will be held
Sunday, Aug. 14.The ride to Hell, MlCh,
and back, beginS at Motor City Harley-
DaVidson & Buell 34900 Grand River,
Farmington Hills, at 1 p m and ends at
5 p m There Will be five poker card

To learn more,
,-
, please call:

\ ' "'(\\~\O/~"f!

AUGUST
Camp Mldicha

Registration has started for the
American Diabetes ASSOCIation's
Camp Midicha 2005. The camp is the
only resid.ntial summer camp
designed for, and dedICated to, chil-
dren and teenagers with diabetes.
Campers attend a one-week session

""'ug. 7-12;and Aug, 14-19.Each session
ilWs held allhe YMCACamp Copneconic
~n Fenton. For information, call (B88)
~'~1lIABmS or viSit www,diabetes.org.
~cer pr.vention cooking
~Classes run 6:30-8:30 p.m. Mondays
'",,)ug 8-29, at Whole Foods Market, 3135
I;':: :Washtenaw Ave, at Huron Parkway,
, "_Ann Arbor. No charge. To register, call
: - :(734) 975-4500. Presented by The
, : ;Cancer ProJect, a national nonprofit
, : "dedICated to advanCing cancer pre-
, ::ventlon through education and
: " :research, parllClpants will learn how
: < ,proper nulrilion can help them pre-
: : ;vent and survive cancer. A low-fat
'; -vegetarian diet of fruits, vegetables,

< 'and whole grains ISnaturaliy low In
:,,'1at, high in fiber and filled With can-

cer-fighting antroxidants and phyto-
"'chemicals. Each class centers on

important cancer-nutrition tOPICSas
iocal chef Jan Kemp gUides students

,.through the preparation of tasty and
"easy-to-prepare reCipes, For informa-
• ,tion about Cancer Prevention &

Survival Cookmg Classes, visit
wwwCancerProJectorg,orcall (202)

, ;"~44-5038.
Hospice volunteers

Saint Joseph Mercy HospICe IScalling
for volunteers to offer support

2'\vith direct care, office aSSistance,
bereavemenl services, speciai

:'~vents and other servICes provided by
hospICe, If you're rnterested in sharing
your time with others, piease Sli)Tlup
to volunteer. Eighteen hours of trarn-

O'lng is reqUired and the sesSions are
Aug, B,10,11and Aug. 15,17,18 from 6-
9 p.m. To volunteer or rnqulre about

• 'ildditlonal
"opportunities, call (134) 327-3409.

DiVorce support
Group discussion 7-9 p,m. Tuesday,
Aug. 9, at the Women's Resource

.' 'Center in Room 225 of the McDowell
'Center at Schoolcraft College, 18600

""~aggerty, between SIXMile and Seven
Mile roads, Livonia. Attorney Patricia
Kasody-Coyle will be available to
answer questions rn a private settrng
on a first come, first served baSiS.Call
(734) 462-4443

Diabetes support group
mPresents "Feet are meant to last a
:';-:"Ilfetlme" 7-8 30 P m Wednesday, Aug
:: :10, In the St Mary Mercy Hospital
.; :Audltorlum 36475 Five Mile at levan,
:",'1lvon" Please use the marn entrance
i~~
.,~~
.;;"P<

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.drjjweias.yourmd.com
http://www.vna
mailto:rgarypie@umlCh.edu
http://www.mlchlgantranspiant.org.
http://www.umvn.org.
http://www,diabetes.org.
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Starbucks Green Tea
Frappuccino

Dolly TeaT
ParisianL
host a -
Saturday.Alig,13In the Lee ' ' ;
MiddletonDolldepart~nt. call"i'
(734)953--7540for details,., t
Elizabetli Arden OWP, _ I

Receivean a-Piecegift wIthany 'i
ElizabethArde?purchase of$Z1 ,', I,
or moreat PansIanLaurelPark ,,' ,\
Placethrough Aug.13,Call1134) "
95H~44 to reserve your giftMW. i ,"

" ""N~Ql('£ ~-n
Secret:, of d

Fashion
Therapist:
What You Can
Learn Behind
the Dressing
Room Door by Betty Halbreich

Ei'lt 1tl
Trader Joe's Fruit Floes
Popsicles in Caribbean,

"T&e If curel1 to anY)
~i.eMei. tD preilict 6'
prevent it before it
happen •. That'. ~our
.jlver bu[[et. .. "

(An~i~~;ngIi)
Specialist, 0' , I

What are some-common i
signs & symptoms of
Hormone Imbalance? !'.

An Anti-Aging Speciaiist I' ,e",
iYPicallyutilizesbio-identical' A

Ii & h ' I ~,~~~ ~ormones p ormoceuhca ':, "f'!" "
grade supplements obtoined ;' 'if' , ;'

from local compounding pharmacies {. ,:\I", i ,';11
, to treat a wide variety ot conditions. , ~i"\ ~;£!k;>:, Wh h II f. ~r'ff (J \2:;'~'f)r'f''''" 'I eremonyp ysicianswi writeo '''"'1'',',',';;

j '", J' prescription to manage (1 disease, ~-;~P1/):.c'f:(-l"~J-o
" '" Anti-AgingPh~iciansbelievethato I': \~:I!"'

, >',; benerwoy' is to find the underiying , ': ;';lJc',:f!
cause ana treat from this prospective l'0{;~l/;~~:tr
They can also work with you to l/ii" 1 iJt
preilict & prevent diseases before I,,":
they get out of conlroL U,;

Here is a sampling of some tf1t
common conditions treated by Anti- 1:,1,:
Aging Specialists: 1,;; :

• HighCholesterol' Sexual Health I
• High BloodPressure' Depression' )
Autoimmune Disecse • Obesity. Pre- 1

Diobetes • Memory Loss• PMS• i
Chronic Pain' LowThyroid. Arthritis!

• Adrenal Fongue • Hormone I
Imbolonces• Advanced SkinCore •

Hair Loss(men and women)
Keri Topouzian,D 0., ison An.- I

Aging & Bio-Identical Hormone I
Replacement Specialist who works in I
association wiih inlema.onal 1
specke,! Dr. Pamela SmiJhat The I
Cenler tor Heclthy Living and g
Longevity located in Bloomfield Hills 1
and Grosse'Poinle, J

t..ft 8111J1riC81
~lIrUICa ":"Cemerfor Cosmetic Sulg8ff

Affordable, Quality and Safe Healthcare to
Achieve the Results You Desire

~

• 'JP Baal' CeI!lIlel1 Sulgetlili
, FaciIlly is I_ell byIbe Sla!e olllielll1lan and has DHIl
- accrediled by !lie American Association lor

Al1lbMlaiD-IYH~3111lCar~ IWHtl
All CO.\lJleticand Reconstructive Services Offered:
• Breast Augmentation • Face and Neck Lifi
• Breast Reduction • Facial Peeling
• Breast Lift • Forehead and Eyelid Lift
• Chin Implant • Liposuction
• Ear Pinning • Abdominal Sculpting
• Nose Reshaping • Scar Revisions

Cali today for a consultation
241-63&-1B5" 248-155-311& 241latns

7091 Orchard Lake Road • Suite 230 • West Bloomfield
www.americansurgicalcenters.com' Fax: 248-538-7298

Smeli It!
Lovely by Sarah

\ Jessica Parker
I,

DON'T WiE!~rIt!
Toe rings

Wit", !tl
PRADA \winkled dcnimjc&ns
at Neiman's

pink

,
Soutllfleld Att fair
Jewelry,clothing,muSIC,food
and plenty of shopping will be on
tap at the Southfield Art Fair,
nooh-8p,m.FrrdayAug.12and 10
a,m:S p.m.Saturday,Aug,13,on
the east side of EvergreenRoad

1?in~.u~~
HemDeniMIve~t
Areyourjeillls tQQlong? Let
MarshallFreJd'steam of.experts
helpyou.Receivea free origInal
hem on any regular .pricedenim
purchase of $75or more, Aug.IQ-
11.YalldinWomen's,Man'sand
KIdsin all MarshallField's stores,
(luriog store hPurs,

, 1\""'0!3.:'~(l t+:lJi?J.,
;' r, YZ\;"",,,,~~"7J'",n j"Ii, ,

I ~ \ al' ,;" f}, Cleo Juno earrmgs
""if »f "1;~,..c. G' I' G' I '{A;~ ~"~ ifom If Ie If m
""If I~~: " .t • }' iPGrosse Pointe Woods

A". #
'''1 'iC

;

Tii!ll !t~
Weeds on Showtime

[IV!'.! It!
The Upside of Anger

, I'm getting married
and I don't know
what to get done

with my hair. What do
you recommend?

First of all, your hair
dresser should
always offer

suggestions on how to style
your hair like he/she does.
When your hair dresser
suggests products and tools,
they're not just trying to sell
you retail and make
commission. This is what
they believe in and without
product in your hair, you
won't be able to achieve the
look your stylist gives you in
the salon. If then, you still
cannot achieve the look you
want, I have always been a
big fan of clients wanting
lessons. Bring your tools
and brushes in and one of
my stylists will be more than
willing to accommodate

I your wants when it comes to
looking like you just stepped
out of 6 Salon every day.
Your lesson should always
be complimentary".caIl6
Salon 248-398-1586

phy, This exhibition is like
that album,

What did you learn doing
this project?

You learn what the chil-
dren want in life - love,
peace. What we all should
want in life,

Howwould you describe yourself as
a celebrity photojournalist?

I'm a natural light photog-
rapher. I've maintained my
own style, I still shoot
in film. I never alter
the way I see life.

What inspires you as
a photOjournalist?

Just being able to look at
the world, I'm always
inspired. Photography helps
you not only appreciate life,
but see it up close. You learn
the difference between look-
ing and seeing '" you learn to
appreciate every moment.

someone else, they learn a
great lesson.

What did you hope these children
would learn through photography?

My hope was to give them a
sense of hope, to give these
children a chance. When
someone validates what
you're thinking, it fills you
with confidence Their feel-
ings mattel -- th<lt\ the mo<.,t' 1
important thing I try to con-
veyto the kids ,,, My dad
gave me a camera at the age
of 5, but it was another gift
that really changed my life -
a gift in this elaborate box
that he gave lue when I was
13 years old. Ii was a photo
album, and it showed respect
and encouragement for a
young daughter's photogra-

page
WENSDY WHITE, EDITOR, (734) 953-2D19 ' WWHITE@HOMECDMM,NET

KSNYDER. FASHION & BEAUTY EDITOR, (734) 953-2D33 KSNYDER@HOMECOMM,NET

Wishful Photography
What: "Kids Helping Kids"
photography exhibit
When: Aug. 2-31
Where: Fairlane TownCenter
in Dearborn; Great Lake~
Crossing in Auburn Hills;
Twelve Oaks Mall in Navi.
Info: Visit
www.taubman.com/khk

LANA BILOVUS

LindaSolomon uses her photographic talents to help grant children their
greatest wish.

images are very poignatft.
These are photos of things
truly important in life.

What interested you about this
project?

This one I'm really proud of
because these are kids at risk.
It's encouraging these kids to
help others, and by helping

• Th~InFOzqn~•
(

' ,ASKTHE , '\

,,\:: LASER EYE I~
J

' INSTITUTE 306 W. Sixth Street
Why is there such a , in Royal Oak
wide range of I (248) 398-1586

q aclvertiseD prices for sixsalon.com
~ Lasik? I

We are decling withyour
EYESyour mast preciOUS
sense.
lasik is a rapidly

evolving, highly tedinalqgical
and very delicate procedure that
requires careful and meticulous '
attenltil'onthat can achieve , :~
exce ent outcome, 'I
W s unfortunate that this _':' , .' "
wonderful procedure has been " ,,' ,
cammercialized and marketed :', -l, '" I~
like a commodity by business
entities, ,,'_

Da not trust centers that " , '
advertise fees that end with 99' , ,,: ,
with multipledisclaimers ' ,f
desj,gned to lure ReoRle in only to
be t1ienupgroded Withlayers of
additional tees for higher
corrections, astigmatism, touch
up insurance ana in some cases
even lor the follow upsl Same
centers use older obsolete laser
rechnology or have a mobile
laser brought in to cut costs,
These are the same centers that
delegate your care to other than
the surgeon, in many cases you
meet !lie surgeon on the day of
}'<lurprocedurel a littlenervous?

Dr Daniel Haadad believes that
when a patient trusts their eyes in
his hands thex deserve his time
and attention from the initial
consult to the final follow up visit,
while utilizing the latest
rechnology available at fair and
reasonaole fees,

S DanielS,
, Haddad, M.D. ~
\\ (r . 248.689.2020

www.k1sereyeinstilute.com
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Celebrity photographer
helps kids capture dreams

o

Your Ad
Could Be

Here!

CALL
YOUR

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

OR
248.901.2500

FOR
MORE

INFORMATION
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OE08354440

What Wil$. it like working with these
children and sharing your passion
lor photography?

I've been teaching ~s for
years. I started takial phQw-
graphs when I was 5 years
old, so I know how photogra-
phy can change your life ... I
visited major cities all sum-
mer, and the kids were won-
derful. Their photographs
were very heartfelt. The

IiiJ! By Anna Foard

Celebrity photojournalist
Linda Solomon recently
teamed up with the Taubman
Centers and Big Brothers Big
Sisters to create the "Kids
Helping Kids" photography
exhibit, which debuted Aug.
2 at malls nationwide,
including Fairlane Town
Center, Great Lakes Crossing
and Twelve Oaks in Metro
Detroit.

The exhibit features photo-
graphs taken by local chil-
dren, representing what they
most wish for in life. After
viewing the exhibit, visitors
can donate items from the
children's back-to-school
wish lists. Each donated item
enters the child's name in a
drawing for four years of pre-
paid college tuition. Shoppers
also can enter their own
child's name for a similar
scholarship.

Solomon, a Bloomfield res-
ident, worked with children
across tHuntry, including
studentilftl'Bellevu~d
Duffield" elementarffl!tlools
in Detroit. Her recent book,
People WeKnow, Horses
71!tlJ'?ove is ~ New York
'hmes bestseller. PINK
recently spoke with Solomon
about her latest project.

'r 'J .> ."

http://www.americansurgicalcenters.com'
http://www.taubman.com/khk
http://www.k1sereyeinstilute.com
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American Laser Centers
/-kllr Removal & $km Rejuvenatlon

,lcliec ~Up 0 ¥
busin s ~ucc~s~,:=-,

(NAPSI) - When yo,!,started , '
business, you had a pI,:,]. You look at
where you were and where you wante9; 0

to be, and determined how to get thenJ. 0

However, ifyou're not doing regular - ,; ~
"checkups," you may have outgrown '" <

your original plan and not know it.
Experts say you should revisit your

business plan at least annually, ifnot " ":
more often, At these annual checkups .":.
of your business plan, tweak your plan':
and understand how decisions you

'make are consistent with it, or are
changing in reaction to the market.

Don't forget to consider e-com-
merce, if it makes sense for your busi-
ness. Any plan that leaves out e-com- "
~<:rce leaves itself open to skepticism' ,~
fr!)m investors, although there are .
some venture capitalists dedicated to ,,'
funding more traditional businesses.

It's possible your plan isn't appro- , ,
priate for your business. For example, o,~
ify0]1're selling a product and realize ' ~
that there's a use for that product that "
neither you nor the manufacturer '
anticipated, you need to respond "
quickiy - and well - to that.

Don't abandon your business plan
entirely unless you're changing your' "
business significantly. The Company
Corp. and SCORE have co-developed
a workbook that can help. How to
Really Structure Your Business pro-
vides small businesses with a founda-
tion for selecting the business struc-
ture that best fits their needs.

For more information and tips, or to
find a counselor you can work with to
expand your business, go to
WWW.score.orgor call (800) 634-0245.

Accounts Payable
Clerical position for service business in

Farmington Hills. Looking for
detail-oriented, reliable payables clerk for

full time position with rapidly growing
business. Experience with AlP invoice /

processing & basic knowledge of Win<!~ws
required. Strong organizing skills and

familiarity with Peachtree desired. "'~
Fax resume to:
248.426.0129

oremJUJ:
careers@a1cparbter.com

m.~~1.r~
.~OU1"d1h~
Q,Ir~ IbIIIWl
OH~'S3J..~

~, ~ 1'~lI!',j\\IjI illl
".,t.

~Jlt ... -.m.,IlJA! '

GOon 'WITH,
NUMBERSt

~o;Considerthis •••
Fanmngton HIlls-based accounttng finn
would hke to tnvite you to submlt your
resun'te if you are a h1ghly-motIvated, detail-
onented mdlvidual that can perfonn
accounting functIons through general> ledger and finanCial statement
preparatIon These responsibilities
include payroll, accounts recelVable!
payable and general JOurnal entnes
Proficiency in Excel 1S needed

Expenence W1th s1mple tax. preparation,
accounting and tax software a plus. Great
team environment and competlt1ve benefits.
Salaty commensurate with experience.

With its worldwide locations, EagleRider shows that a motorcycle-rental
business can be a successful franchise.

Business Administration and
Department of Commerce,
the failure rate for franchised
businesses is significantly
lower than for other startup
businesses.

One reason franchises are
more sustainable is that they
give entrepreneurs easy
access to established products
and proven business models,
reducing some of the risks
associated with starting up a
business.

And as an added incentive,
opening a franchise gives an
entrepreneur the opportunity
to operate independently
while tapping into the experi-
ence and expertise of the
franchiser's organization.

Like any other investment,
entrepreneurs need to do
plenty of research before
selecting a franchise opportu-
nity. Consider the demand for
the product or service, the
franchiser's background, the
level of support you will
receive and who your compe-
tition will be.

Whether you want to feed
the masses with a fast-food
franchise or take part in the
exciting and adventurous
world of motorcycle rentals,
the list of franchise opportu-
nities goes on and on.

For more information on
EagleRider Inc., visit
www.eaglerider.com or call
(888) 960-1500.

Nat!onsRent is one of the fastest growing construction
equipment companieS'in the country. We're building
our brand by being the best - for price, selection and
service. We are searching for an experienced
mechanic for our Novi, MI location. We offer an
excellent compensatIon and benefits package that
includes medical, Rx, dental, vision, life insurance, STO
& lTD, 401 (k), paidtimeoffandmorel

Applytodayl

48595 GrandRiverAvenue
• Novi, MI48374
Fax: 248/348-0916

~

midwestcareers@NationsRent.com
.... " www.NationsRent.com
• EOE

,
"

(NUl) - Harley-Davidson
enthusiasts Chris McIntyre,
Jeff Brown and Peter
Wurmer always dreamt of
touring the world on motor-
cycles .

Their dream is now a reali-
ty for them and the tens of
thousands of customers who
rent motorcycles, ATVsand
watercraft from EagleRider
franchise locations in the
United States, Mexico, France
and Spain.

McIntyre, Brown and
Wurmer started EagleRider
as one shop in Los Angeles in
1993, catering to adventure-
seeking professionals and
tourists. It has since become
the largest motorcycle rental
and tour franchise company
in the United States and
Europe.

While the three EagleRider
founders have been able to
see their business grow and
prosper over the years, they
understand that starting up a
business can be a risky
endeavor. Th help other
entrepreneurs who are inter-
ested in investing in the
growing motorcycle-rental
industry, they have turned
EagleRider into a franchise
opportunity

Simply put, franchising is a
way of distributing products
or services that have instant,
name recognition. According
to statistics from the Small

Investing in the American dream

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' F"day, 8 30 a m 105 pm
After Hours: &all (734)591-0900

I
CLASSlflED

INDEX
CLASSlfICAT10K KUMBER;
• Employment 5OO~5110 ;
• General 5000-5035 !
• Medical 5040'$Il50
• Food/Beverage iilllO
• Sales >Ilo
• ChII<1/UderCare 5liO'5420 i

Our complete lOdexcanbe I
lound inside litis section

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SELL (7355)

-~--~--~
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-Z232

http://WWW.score.org
mailto:careers@a1cparbter.com
http://www.eaglerider.com
mailto:midwestcareers@NationsRent.com
http://www.NationsRent.com
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ELECTRONIC
Manufacturing Assembler

Wixom firm has a full time
openmg for someone with
skills that should Include PC
Board assembly exp, good
soldering ability, baSIC
mechanical aptitude, with
Panel wiring exp a plus
Emall to anathan@natsco net ~
Fax (248)360-6268 or Mall to
NATSCOEMA. 28045 Oakland
Oaks Court Wixom MI 48383

ESCRDWDFFICER/CLOSER
Local TItle Co Immediate
need Exp helpful, but WIll tr"
am, top pay & benefits Fax
resume to Tina

(248) 473-7201
ESCROWPROCESSOR

Farmmgton Hills title compa- •
ny MUST HAVEEXPERtENCE
Fax resume to 248-848-0594

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Lookmg for an Executive
Assistant for sales department
of a young, growing medium
Sized company based In Novl~
MI Must be computer literate,
able to multi-task, and deal
with customers on a
professional ~asls PrevIous
expenence required Please
mall or fax resume with salary
requirements to PO Box
1200, NOVI, Ml 48376 or fax
to 248-374-5753,

FERTILIZINGTECHNICIAN
Midwest Landsbape Voted
best landscape company In
Novi IS seekmg tech w/ at least
3 yrsexp Call (248)426,9108

FITNESSINSTRUCTORS
Part-Time poSItions for
Westland & LIVOnia locatIOns
Must be fleXible for day &
evenIng hours OccaSIOnal
Saturoays Tramlng provided.
Call Curves at 7,,4-458-5004
Fax resume to. 734-458-5009

FOODRUNNERS
We are a restaurant delivery
service lookrng for responSible
food runners with knowledge
of the area Part time with flex-
Ible hours (734-427-4B50)

FRONT OESK
Seeking outgolOg and SOCial
md~vlduals Hourly part time
positions available afternoons
and weekends

SPORTS SITE
SUPERVISORS

For evenings, must be 18 yrs
Come flU out an application at
The Birmingham Family
YMCA, 4DOE, Lincoln St

Help Wanted-General •

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

EXPERIENCED
Electncal TechnicIan with
PLC & Heat Treatment ex-
penence reqUired, travel reQ

Fax or e"mall resume with
salary reqUirements to,

Fax734-459-9850
Email. alchelmusa@

atchehnusa com

DRIVER. Seekmg compan-
Ion driver for a mildly retard"
ed blind man Duties Include,
attendmg profeSSional sport-
Ing events & occasional ottrer
events at the Palace or other
theatres Must have trans-
portation Call 248,855,5333,

DRIVER - REPDSSESSION
No experrence necessary, will '
tram. Must have good dnvmg
record & be bondable. Please

fax resume to'
(248) 478-2638

DRIVERTRANSPORTATlDN
Must have CDL A plus clean
drlvmg record Deliver repos '
to local auction Fax resume
to 248-478-2638

DRIVER, FULL-TIME
For busy glass distribution
faCility Excellent drIving
record, drug test and ability to
perform heavy manual tasks
required Must have valid
Chauffers lIcense Apply In
person Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
11950 Globe Rd , livonia

DRIVERS
Truckmg company looking
for Semi and Tram Drrvers
w/ dump experrence only
Call Mon-Fn, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS- COLClass A trac-
tor trailer dnver for local city
Plok up and dehvery All shifts
Send resume to Barty DeJghan
at Stonepath LOgistIcs, 30610
Ecorse Rd , Roml,llus

734-727-4800
Drivers

Owner Operators
Why saCrifice pay for

HOME TIME'
You don't have toll

Home to Detroit Dally
Earn an Average of

"$2200/Week"
GREAT Fuel SC-

(last week was 19~).
Annual Increases

Lease/Purchase options
available~.~

800-756-7433 ext. 4
www.trlplecrowlIsvc.com

Please submit resume and cli s to:
The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livoma, M14815Q
Fax: 734-953-2057
(Preferred) emall: emplmnent@oe.homecomm.nBt
Please mclude Job code. Reporter

DISBURSER/PRDCESSOR
Lookmg for an experienced
DIsburser/Processor for a
full~tlme pOSItion With
MIchIgan Land TItle In W.
Bloomfleld Send a resume
by emall to amarshall@
mlchlandtltle com
or fax to 248.487-2466

Help Wanted General •

www.hometownllle.com

Driver
DEDICATED ACCOUNTI
.. $2000 Sign-on Bonus
.. Hard work &

great payoff
.. Fleet average Is

$1200 per week
.. Top drivers earn

$75K plus per year
.. DelIVer to retail stores

In OH. PA, Upstate NY
.. Home every

other weekend
I ..ReqUires CDL-A,
: Open Sunday
: Call (800) B01-B816.._-~--~---------~

CULTURALARTS
ASSISTANT

City of Farmington Hills
Good commUniCation,
computer and pubhc
relations skills H S grad
Hourly rate $10.11 per/hr.
20+ hrslwk Applications @

www.cl.farmington-
hills.mi.us.

City of Farmington Hills,
Human Resources, 31555
Eleven MI Rd, Farmington
Hills. MI 48336 EOE

We are in search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winmng commumty
newspapers. Position is based in LIvonia.
Mimmum of one year of reporting experience
for a community newspaper covering
government, schools, pohce, fIre. courts,
business. ciVICgroups. features, etc. Recent
college graduates with some prior news Or
mternshlp expenence are encouraged t.o apply.
You must possess excellent writing skills plus
experience with News edit and QuarkXpress
electromc page assembly software. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent in journalism or related
field required. Flexible hours. some nigi)ts and
weekends.

ACCOUNTING!
BOOKKEEPER

Large health care faCIlity In
Bloomfield Hills area, are
seekmg a kflOwledgeable
person experIenced In all
phases of accounting
Accounts payable, payroll,
general ledger, quarterly/
yearly end reports
Computer skUls nec"
essary, fax resume to

(248)647-6067
Attention Marge

DRIVER Asphalt pavmg com-
pany seeking driver Must have
asphalt experience Must have
vahd CDL-A license Health,
dental, hfe Insurance, 401 K
and paid hohdays. Submit
application In person at K & B
Asphalt 734-722,566~

DOG HELP
Day care or groommg

Novi - Part time POSItions.
Fa~resume (248) 347-8956

----------------.

tOON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
QI)b.OMr&~

Customer SaleslServlce
ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Great Pay
Immediate Openings

All ages 17+, conditions apply
Call: (248) 426-0633

CUSTDMERSERVICEREPS
WANTED - ASAP
Are YOUHHLAZY7
UNMDTIVATED?

THEN DDN'T CALL ME! L
I'm looking for hardworking
career-minded mdlvlduals that
can start work Immediately
Start out making $400+week-
ly with thiS busy Downriver
company Year round work
Call for ImmedIate Interview

(734) 64H700
Direct Care
ASSISTANT MANAGER
For 6 bdrm home In Redford
for adults With developmental
disabilities Afternoons, 2-
10pm CMH tramlng nece-
ssary Good pay, great
benefits Call 734-422-1020

DIrect Care
ASSISTANT MANAGER
For 6 bdrm home In Redford
for adults With developmental
dIsabilitIes Afternoons, 2-
10pm CMH training nece-
ssary Good pay, great
benefits CalL 73H22,1020

DIRECTCARESTAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: PosItions avail"
able worklOg With people 10
their homes competitIve pay
& benefits all shifts paid
Irammg great people, mean-
Ingful work 734"728" 4201

COUNTER SALES LEADER
Full time Key person needed
to serve our customers
Excellent customer relatIOn"
ShiP, sales & phone skills
requrled Computer expen-
ence necessary Excel-lent
benefits Please call Brad for
Into 734422,5000

Help Wanted-General •CARPET CLEANERS &
ASSISTANTS WANTED*FullTlme.Carpet

cleaning techniCians
& assistants needed
Start Immediately

Paid vacatlons, health In"
surance. Join our growing
company today Must have
good drlvmg record and great
attitude
Call now at 1"800-570-5104

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTAllERS
Cherokee Carpet In Wixom
IS looking for "Expenenced'
carpet, wood & vmyl
mstallers Must have own
transportatlon and tools

If mterested please call
248 668,8505

CASHIER, DAVIS' BP seekmg
part time midnight help
CompetitIVe wages & shift
premIUm avail Apply 10 per-
son 43420 Twelve MIle, Novl

CASHIERS
Busy retail market Is looking
for full time cashiers In-
surance & paid vacation avail"
able Please send resume to

80xl195
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Livonia, MI 48150

CHEESE/DELIHELP
A full time ~OSltlOn IS avaIl"
able In the c eese dept , for a
southeastern retaIl market A
background knowledge of
cheese and expenence m cut-
tmg, sllcmg and dlsplaymg
the cheese IS preferred I You
must enjoy workmg with the
publiC and be able to work
one day on the weekend
Health insurance and vacation
come With thiS full tlme POSI-
tIOn Please send your resume
With salary requirements to

Box 1194
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI 48150

CHILDCARE
PROFESSIDNALNEEDED

'APreK
Assistant Teacher

• Toddler Assistant
Learn While You Earnl

The Learning Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on-SIte training along With

401 K Retirement Plan
MedIcal/Dental BenefIts
Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days

"" Raise ReViews BIYearly
Bonus Program
Cell 734-261-1951
or apply In person.

CHILDCAREWDRKERS
Needed for mfants & toddlers.
Full, part time, and on"call
Southfield area 248"355-3276
CHURCH ORGANIST, Exp
Sun & Wed Send Resume

Iynn@falthcommunlty
-novlorg

CLEANERS
Daytime & some early eves

Vacuum/car reqUired
248 259,5450

CLEANERSNEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Frl, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734,455,4570

r CLEANERS,PART-TIME
) Needed, da$s only, no exp

necessary' 8 50/hr to start,
must have reliable transporta-
tlo'! Interested appl'cants arly
call Joyce at 51H20,4401

r CLEANINGPERSON
r Needed for apartment com-

mumty 73H21-0500
CLEANINGPERSONNEL

To clean hallways In apt com-
plexes. Day work Paid holl-

i days & vacatIOns Located In
LIVoma StartulO pay $8 40/hr
Call Mon .Fn 8am"3pm

734,427-4343

CNC LATHE HAND
Set"up Expenenced Apply In

person 32863 Manor Park,
Garden City (734) 261-8030

r CNC MILL or LATHE
r. Machinists to program, set

up, & machine Detail & short
run work In modern OS9000
aIr condItIoned plant Should
have Mazak experience

- Wailed Lake 248,~63, 1567
II COLLECTIONS

Edward Rose & Sons, a large
property management fIrm IS
lookIng for an orgamzed
mdependent mdlvldual With, collectlOn expenence Good

2 communication skills req
Send resume to Accounting
Manager, PO Box 9154.
Farmington HlIIs, MI 42333-

e 9154,
CDN9TRUCTION

INSURANCEESTIMATOR
Insurance restoration compa-
ny seeks estimator Must be
strongly organized, highly
motivated indiVidual Xact-
Imate knowledge a plus
ReSidential & Commercial exp
preferred Salary + benefits
Fax resume & salary require"
ments to 24H76-3122

Search local
businesses

An EOFJAA Employer and supports a Dreg-Free Workplace

Come see how Bright life can be. I

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

Looking for an ambitious, self motivating, high energy
individual, responsible for managing our facilities

related to maintenance, operations and repairs.

If you would like to be part of a company that is on
the cutting edge oftechnology, and work in a

professional challenging atmosphere,
Bright House Networks is for you.

Please mall completed applications,
Or apply in person, Monday thru Friday, 8:30.Spm at:

Bright House Networks
Attn: Human Resources
14525 Fannington Road

Livonia, Mi 48154

Facility Manager

brighthouse
NETWORKS

Application & Job DescriptIOn avatlable onhne at
http://mlchlgan.mybrighthouse.com/careers.html

BUS DRIVER/ATTENDANT
For TransportatIOn Dept
Qualifications' Must meet
reqUIred Bus Driver Certifi-
catIOn requirements Must
possess CommerCial driver
license (CDL) with Class '9'
endorsement Posting closes
August 18, 2005 For !nforma"
tIOn call. 734-419-2025
Wayne-Westland Community
Schools, 36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185 EO E

C & C SET UP OPERATOR
Full tIme Must have at least 5
yrs set up exp plus able to
operate both mIlls & lathes
Competitive wage & family
benefIt package Applications
Mon - Fn 9am"3pm Mercury
Mfg Co 1212 Grove
Wyandotte MI 48192 Fax

734"285-7450
CABINETSHDP

Now hlrmg full time pOSitIOn
Will train, Oak Park Area

248,414-3568

CALL CENTER REP
Part-time Sr Custome
Service Rep (Call Center
10am-2pm , Mon - Frl In/out
bound calls to take orders
self products/services, ana
resolve Issues Aeq. 3 plus
yrs Call Center/ Custome
Service Exp Diploma a
eqUIvalent, 45 wpm, exc
communIcation, problem
solving/multi-task ability In
fast paced enVironment
ResumelSalary req to SME
1 SME Dr, Dearborn, M
48121, hr@sme.org. or fax
31H25,3412
CAREGIVERS/ CDMPANIONS
full or part time, live-in. 1 yr
exp Men encouraged to apply
Drug testing, 248-342-8614

CARPENTER
Exp, full time, truck fo
rempdellng/ Siding contracot
benefIts avail 248-446-1750

CARPENTERS
Established carpenter con
tractor hmng Rough Carpent
ers Mm 2 years exp Ca
Farmmgton Contracting Inc

OffICe(248) 477-9488
Cell (313) 590-1643

CARPENTERS
Rough Frame. Exp. Only

Westland & Mlland area Leav
Message 734-667-237

CARPENTERS(RDUGH)
NEEDED

Must have 3 years exp Pleas
call 313-581-7268

Help Wanted-General •Help Wanted-General •

AUTO BODY TECH
For Metro Ford Dealer

Competitive Pay
MedIC". BC/BS,401(K)

Paid Training
Blackwell Ford

734-453-1350

AUTO MECHANIC
State certified, minimum 7
yrs exp Sign on bonus
$2500 Busy shop 10 Madison
Hts Mark (248) 379-9762
Auto Detail Rub out & wax, lOt
shampoo & detailing $400-
$650/wK $40-$45/car Drug
testlOg req 734-459-8088

Auto DutaHer
AutoMark Collision Center,
part of The World of Erhard,
IS 100kl1'1gfor a detaller for our
~rowlng faclllty Must have
valid drivers he Apply In
person at 24750 N Industnal
Drive, FarmlOgton Hdls

AUTO DISMANTLER
Experienced.

For Westgate Auto. Full-time
Pleasecall (734) 728-4930

AUTOlDT MANAGER
Experienced lot manager IS
needed Immediately to take
care of Inventory Self moti-
vated, well organized Full
benefits and gooa compensa"
tlOn Need to apply In person
See Tony Malouf, Saab of
Troy, 1819 Maplelawn, Troy

AUTO LUBETECH
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO BODYTECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOODODGE
(734) 421-5700
AUTO SERVICElUUE

TECHNICIAN
We are seeking techs for a
new quick lane service shop
If Interested please call
313-565-3900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more detarls

AUTOSHDWRooM
SALESASSISTANT

Great opportunity to advance
to auto retail Fun time Some
clencal skills needed. Must be
computer savvy' Apply In per"
son to Ron Chandoln or Tony
WaSil
LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET,
40875 Plymouth Rd (carner
of Haggerty) Plymouth

AUTO TECH
Busy Goodyear lookmg for a
certified tech Good pay & full
benefits Mike 734-454"0440

AUTOTECHNICIAN
We're looking for an experi-
enced TechniCian In light truck
gas & diesel eng:.!ne perform-
ance repa:r We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, Life
Ins, 401K, dental, Vision &
more No Saturdays See
Steve Clement

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd

Plymouth. MI 48170
(734) 453-4600

ASSISTANTMANAGER need,
ed for self storage facility In
Canton 2 days Per week
Computer exp and fleXibility a
must! Please cal! 734-459-
6444 to schedule interview

ASSOCiates
'05 High School Grado

& College Students
$1450 base"appt ,

summer work, sales/servIce,
no exp necessary,

conditIOns apply, all ages
17 & older (248) 426-0633

ATTENTION: Undercoverwear/
Bedroom MagiC BoutIque
Now Hmng Part-time $15 +
per hour (248) 349-6225

10 ment

NETWORKS

brighthouse
I

Come_ how Ill"'" lif. can be.

Help Wanted-General I>

Farmington &
Farmington Hills Area

Deliver the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

to homes in
Farmington & Farmington Hilis.

Must have vehicle,
valid driver's license & insurance.

ASSiSTANT
CONTROLLER

Highland Park distributor
seeks degreed indiVidual With
at least 6 yrs accounting exp
We are located near 175&
DaVIson freeways for easy
access and offer an exc
benefit package
Please send resume along
With salary reqUirements to

FAX,313-852-1339
MAIL: Human Resources

373 Victor Ave.
Highland Park, MI 48203.

,

Assistant Coordlnator/M8ke.
up Artist to work with dlrec"
tor Will train nght candIdate
Cosmetology students wel"
come Call 248-262-6844

ARi' CONSULTANT
Position available, Thomas
Kmkade Gallery Sales expen-
ence preferred. 734-323"8009

ASSISTANT/ DRIVER '
Part time, fleXible hours
Offtces at 13 Mile & Haggerty
$10-$121hour HouseWives &
retirees welcome Emall

ralnmakermarketlng@
hotmall com

Full-time positions available.
Comprehensive benefit package.

11 you are I_ted In workingJor an
excUIIIlI, c1lalleIlllIIlQ compallU, pk<1llc m«il
OOIIlpletedappliootlOIl, or applg In pC_II,
Mondags thr" Frldag, 8:3IJwn-Jpm nt:

Bright House Networks
Attn: Human Resources
14525 Farmington Rood

Livonia, MI 48154

Applications & Job Descriptions available online at:
hlQl:llmichigan.mybrighthouse.eomkareers.btml
An EOIl'AA Employ<! and "''PO"'' • !lrug,F\"" Workplaoo

Service Technicians
HSD Installers

cF:-~
Apartment Manager
Career.mlnded indiVidual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment commumty
In Westland Expenence a
must Competitive salary
and benefits. Fax resume

(248) 358-3779

Indepen
Cantrac

He

APARTMENT
POSITIONS

NatIonal Property Manage-
ment Firm seeks exp,
qualified mdlvlduals for
newly acqUired apartment
commumtles In South"
field, Oak Park and Warren
Immediate openings In
management, maintenance,
leaSing and housekeepmg
We prOVide an excellent
work enVIronment With
competitive salary and
benefits
Please fax your resume to

The Hayman Company
Attn Lynne

(248) 879-2430 or emall
leberhardt@haymanco com

--Are you a motivated sales
person lookmg for a- 'real
sales' posItIOn? Do you want a
clear opportUnity that includes
base salary? Do you want a
solid upSIde reward for your
commitment skIlls & success?
All thiS and benefits I Sallie
Mae Home Loans, a Fortune
500 Company, Is lookmg tor
you We are addmg to our
team of profeSSional loan
offices m our beautiful new
NOVI, MI location We seek 1
yr. of proven sales exp., great
communicatIOn skills &
enthusiasm With a passion for
success JOin our team In a
work enVironment featuring a
strong commitment to trammg
& fostering your success In
addltlOn we offer some of the
best benefits In the Industry

"PaId Healthcare
-401k Savmgs Plan
-Paid lIfe/Dlsablhty Ins
-Stock Purchase Plan
-Shared Value Stock Option

Plan
-Competitive Base Salary +
Commission Plan

For ImmedIate consideration
for thiS real opportUnity
forward your resume to

dan foster@smhl com

VE

COPIERTECHNICIAN
fGr Office Solutions

Are you dependable, self
startlng, and trustworthy?
Do you want to make more
money WIth Significant
career opportUnities? Call
Image bUSiness solutIOns,
Your Sharp, Mlnolta Con-
nectIon, call tolHree at
866,7HMAGE Full bene-
fits, bonuses and car
programs avail Potential
profit sharIng depending
on experience

For the best auto
classifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI' :;.t5D:~

~'

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE!

OFFICE HELP
Successful retailer lookmg
for full time office help
Must have accounts
payable exp $30K plus
benefits. Fax resume to
Roy@ 313 794-6759

ACME SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS - Full time after-
noons Must have 5 + yrs In
:iet"up and operatlOn
CompetItive wage & family
benefit package Application
Mon "Fn 9am-3pm Mercury
Mfg Co 1212 Grove,
Wyandotte, MI 48192 Fax

734-285-7450
ALTERATIONTECHNICIAN

With 3 years experience Must
speak fluent Korean Send
resume to 5960 N Sheldon,
Canton, MI 48187

Accounting
Acro Service Corp.

Payroll
Coordinator

We are a $100 MIllion firm
proViding human capital
management services We
are seeking a Payroll
Coordinator at our liVOnia
Headquarters FIVE years
experience In payroll and
prof!clency In MS Excel and
Wor~ reqUired See our
complete ad on
monster com

Acro Service Corp
HRJob Code O'

17187 N Laurel Park Dr
Suite 165

LIVOnia, Ml48152
FAX (734)59H217

EMAIL
corpJobs@acrocorpcom

Apartment
Community Manager

Needed for small Dearborn
Heights apt communIty
Position focuses on office
but also Includes some
g ro u nd s/co m mu n Ity
responslb!lItles Ideal for
motivated indivIdual WIth
some apartment exper"
!ence Includes benefits,
advancement opportunity
and 401 (k) Call Danlelle or
MICheleat (248) 569-8880

APARTMENTLEASING
CONSULTANT

Full time position at Green HIli
Apartments In Farmmgton
Hills Opportumty to work With
orofesslonal aoartment man"
agement & marketmg team
Expenence preferred Call
(313) 565.9850 or fax resume
to (313) 565-5807 or E'marl
)ob@uznls com
APARTMENTMAINTENANCE

Person needed Relmble trans"
portatlon, own tools and expe-
rience reqUIred Please call

73H2H500

Help Wanted"General •

Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTANT
PART-TIME

ReSldental bUIlder seeks
part-time Accountant, 20"
30/hrs a week Account
analysis, frnanclal state-
ment prep, bank draws and
special projects Mm 2
years relevant exp Comp
package lncl proflt"sharlng,
401 (k) Qualified cand'
Idates only, please fax
resume to 248-324-2066
or mall to HR Manager
Hometowne BUlldrng
Company LLC, 37000
Twelve Mile Road, SUite,
110, Farmmgton Hills, MI
48331 Please refer to job

code 503

KEIPER

ACCOUNTING & TAX
MSW Group, PLC seeking
indivIduals With an entre"
preneunal SPirit, who have a
passion for
.. ProViding exceptional

customer servIce to clients
.. ProvidIng key resources to

chents as a 'solution
provider

.. Getting things done right
the first time

.. Cap!tallzlng on their
accountlng and tax prep-
aration expertise and related
softwares & research abilities

• Collaboratlng In a team
environment

.. Sharing bnght Ideas and
leading Implementation

• Seizing great educatIOnal
opportunitIes

.. Leveraging the latest
technology

.. Involvement In profeSSional
actIVIty opportunitIes

MSW Group, PLC s Image and
reputation extends well
beyond Its home offlce In
Farmington HIlls VISIt our
website to learn more about
our 52 years of helping
bUSinesses succeed WIth a
passionate team! Forward
your resume along With a
cover letter and convince us to
make you part of our team

Mary Bartlett, COO
MSW Group, PLC

39300 W TWelve MHe Rd.,
Sulle100

Farmington Hills, M148331"
29U9

mbartlett@mswplc.com
www.mswplc.com

O' '_
.Iulls amI
r;al'm~I's
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,
SALES ACCOUNT MANAGER

KEIPER IS a rapidly growing, Innovative Tier Two automotive
supplier with an excellent reputation In seat mechanisms and
structures seeking a Sales Account Manager for Its
Headquarters office in Troy, ML This position reports to a
Sales Manager Essential qualifications Include:

o Sales Account Management assigned to
Japanese OEMs and 1st Tier companies

o Intimate Knowledge of Japanese Culture and
Business Tradition

o Fluent in Japanese and English
o SAP module SD (Sales and Distribution) a plus
o lead team dUring acquisition phase
o Communication of changes between Keiper

and customers,
o Input and maintain all appropriate data into

Sales tools,
Q Multiple Sales project management, by using of

KEIPER project management tools
o Networking with the Purchasing Departments

at OEM and 1st Tiers
o Support KEIPER manufacturing facilities on

customer specifiC issues
o Experience in Sales Account Management
Q Professional Skills in:

• PC software: MS Project, Excel,
PowerPomt and lotus Notes

• Presentalions to customers, suppliers and
In-house,
Experience in contract negotiations

',_:...when you
.- advertise in
:'I'he Observer &
, Eccentric
.,; Classifiedsl'-
:1-800-579-7355

An Equal Employment Opportunity,
Drug Free, Employer

Reply if you are highly motivated, proven sales account
manager, committed to excellence, and thrives in a
dynamic, team oriented culture,

KEIPER offers an exceptional fringe benefits package
and team environment', interested candidates should
immediately send their resume and salary history to:

Executive,Admin@keiper,com

: ORIVER8-CLASSA CDL
I c .HDME WEEKLYANDl "'~First Year Earnings
I :;Could Exceetl $55,0001
I ,,~Loads Orlgrnate In
I - t!Voma, MI and Dellver
1 jV!thm A 700 Mile Radius
I .. Dally salary plus load &
I) stop pay
] .~;""Full benefit package

"elate model eqUIpment
'Must Be AblelWllhng To

L Unload
MUst Be Able To Enter Canada

ReQ 1 Yr, Recent OTR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs, Of Age

Call lor Details!
ASHLEY DISTRIBUTION

1-800-83H241
NANNIES&HOUSEKEEPERS

Family Care SolutIOns IS look"
rnJ)for exp qualified Nannle &
Housekeepers, for Immediate
~o,~!tlOns Call 734"459"6930

if. SET UP
: . TECHNICIAN
D~tles Include settrng up tube
Urmrng, cuttrng & press
oPftl'atlons Must have 3+ yrs
<tf...set up exp w/Plnes, Eaton
UloDard or Addison McKee
benders We offer Immediate
mtdK:al benefits & matchmg
~
f(lM" SPX/Ryken Tube
I\! "Walled Lake Facility
--Fax: (248) 960-1840
,,, .. mary.vartanlan@

rlJI' contech.spx.com
"Equal OpportUnity Employer

-CONCRETE-
Exp rn Forming & Frnlshrng

Canton area
;~: 734-397-9200

":it'sno gamble ...~
~..~f~{~\
~~~~
, '

Dl (*)

http://www.trlplecrowlIsvc.com
http://www.hometownllle.com
http://www.cl.farmington-
http://mlchlgan.mybrighthouse.com/careers.html
mailto:hr@sme.org.
mailto:mbartlett@mswplc.com
http://www.mswplc.com
mailto:mary.vartanlan@
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Help Wanled. A
Computer/Info Systems W

Help Wanled.OIlIC' A
Clerical V

Computer Training: Program
Seeking 15 tramees, whIch
features mternshlps and '"job
placement assistance Classes-
begin September 12th

1-B66-30T-1436

,"""'"CLASSIFIEDS:
WORKI =~,'-~'iI-1-BOO.579- 7355Wltv_"-

local Contract Carrler.,J$ 1<

seeking an experlenceij
Safety Clerk, the successful
candIdate will be knqw-
ledgeable In all state and
federal regulatIOns pelt-
amlng to but not IImlted"t'6
driver logs, dnver Quali-
fication, aCCidents, claims
and baSIC safety proce&~
ures Only expenen£~9
candidates Will be coU,.~
sldered fat thiS position
We offer a competltlVt
salary With a full ben~W
package To be consld ~
for this position, please _

fax your resume to -
313-581'6410, Attn- SylVia.

*WAREHOUSE:
liVOnia firm seeks hard
worker for warehouse
duties Shlppmg, recelvlrm,
IOventory control You must
be m good phYSical condi-
tion, able to 11ft50 Ibs" wlt~
a High School diploma aM
good dnvmg record
Excellent pay, full benefIts,
M.F 5 30-3 00 pm Fax
resume to 734-427 -831p.
or Emall to

servlCeflrm1@yahoocom

Valet P~rker "
7 days a week, must be
over 21 and have knowl-
edge of stick shift trans-
miSSion Flexlbfe hours
Valet downtown Novi

Call 586-484-3936

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE
CLERK

Trucking Company seeks ,":
fulHlme employee to
process payaoles, traCK EFT
& ACH transactions MUST
have prevIous experience,
be detail oTlanted, analytical
and possess STRONG
computer skills WIth
emphaSIS on MS Excel
Previous transportation
experience deSired but not
reqUIred Send resume and
salary reqUIrement to ~..

Box 1203
Observer & Eccentnrr -- -

36251 Schoolcraft R -
liVOnia, MI 48150

WAREHOUSE WORKER;
Days, Mon~FTl, full tIme,
$10/hr benefits. respond Attn'
Warehouse Manager, P.O Box
51 Bndgewater, MI48115

Warehouse/
Delivery

Learn a trade on US. AlJst"af€
Billiards IS lookmg for a
mechamcally mclmed ware-
house/delivery persons
Fax resume to Enc

(313) 794-6013

Warehouse/Deliver Drivmo.
Must have clean drlVin1J1
record, chauffeurs hcence:;&;
clean medical record c, I;;lU

Call Andy 1-800-969-40'10
"'''1\_

TRUCK MECHANIC .,
Heavy duly trucks Good alll
around with tools Proflclsn...
In trouble shooting Electronla<,
diesel engines & older Qls,j-
tressed trucks Exc worl\'l'
cond Weekdays only I" (

(734) 238-0558 :,

TRUCKING.
SAFETYCLERK'"'

Event & Raffie Registranon and
Continental Breakfast
Welcome Address Maryann Barnes,
VP Chrucal SeIV1ceS
:Minimally Invasive Surgtcal Procedures 12 CE Dr.
Abdelkader HawasU, DlIector,
Laparoendoscopic Surgery Divislon
Break and Vendor DISplay
Cardiac Rob~tic Surgery eta Vinci System 1.2 CE ~'"'
Dr Steven D. Hamngton, . ,",'}J;2. ~:

Chtef of Carruovascular Surgery ,:0< >::
Tour of OR, Sunulation Laparoscop1c Lab Skills,
Robotic Surgery Observation
Catered Lunch by Trattona Ahdiamol

Raffle and Adjournment

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
IIDblI""",& ~1ll,

Security
PUBLIC SAFETY

OFFICERS
Westland Shopping Center

IPC International Corporation,
the nationwide leader In mall
security, seeks highly mo-
tivated mdlvlduals to JOin our
team at Westland ShOPPing
Center m Westland, MI We
reqUITe good communicatIOn
skills & a strong deSire to
learn, must speak & wnte
fluent EnglIsh We proVide a
stable work enVITonment,
benefits for full time, Incl
employee stock option plan &
excellent growth potentlaJ HS
DlplomaiGED, valid Dl and
clear Criminal history are
required Ptease apply to IPC
International In person at the
Mall Secunty Office EOE

Shipping: & Receiving
at lawn EqUIpment Dlstnbu-
torshlp Mon-Fn days, full-
time lift truck exp heiPful
BenefIts Startmg at $9/hr
w/exp Apply 739 S Mill St ,
Plymoulh (7341453.6258

or fax (734 453-5320

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING &
ORDER ENTRY
Cutting tool manufacturer

Call 734-455-1144

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

STYLIST WANTED- Unlimited
$ potential New-upsale-eolec-
tiC, Red Head Salon at Cherry
Hili VIllage In Canton Contact
Rebecca 734-981-RDHD
Teacher/Director. Preschool

Canton School
Resume to Fax 734-981-2474

Emailllambs@gmalicom

TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS
LIVOnia child care

Exp reqUired Full/part-time
24B-474.0001

or After 4pm. 248-926-1656
Technology Consulling Co.

Needs energetic busmess
development pros to create
demand for high-tech prod-
ucts, 4-8 hr shifts, $10-
$20/hr + bonus-fleXible sch.
edules, hiring Immediate! Call
Jerry (248) 380-7370 x 207

or emall jerry@mtsl.com

The EmploymentGuide
career Expo

Co-Sponsorer;! by
Value City

Direct Lendmg
Burton Manor 10 Uvonla,
Wed Aug 10, 9am-3pm

More Info &
list of companies at

employmentgulde com

Transportat!on
D1SPATC~

OTR, Truckload caTTIer,
located In DetrOlt, needs
exp OperatIOns Super-
visors & Dnver Managers
Openmgs available for
vanous ShiftS, Includmg
weekends
DRiVER RECRUITER
T/L Trucking Company
seeks Dnver RecrUIter to
hire Company Drivers and
Owner Operators Must
have 3 yrs exp and Willing
to travel Our Dnver &
Owner Operator pay
packages are among the
best m the mdustry. Please
fax salary reqUIrements a.nd
resume to the AttentIOn of
the V P of Operattans fax
313-896-6245 or emall
johne@churchliltranscom

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED
CDL Class A & B Local &
overnight routes Immediate
hmng Fax resume to

(734) 354-0310

8-8 lOam

810-9 lOam.

1215-1'15 p.m

10.20-1215 pm

910-no am
9,20-10 20 am.

Event Schedule'

730-8 am

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday, August 7, 2005

Helpwanl~..."...

Retail Sales
Associate

FUll or Part Time
Baccarat, the 240 year-old
FrenCh-based luxury goods
co, IS globally recognized a~
the eminent creator of luxury
crystal Our diverse product
assortment Includes crystal
lighting, stemware, barware,
glJtware, & jewelry, watehes,
handbags, and other fashion
accessories We are looking
for associates with proactive
sellmg SkIllS, exc customer
serVice and Interpersonal
SkillS, and abIlity to develop
clIent relationships Exp lo
luxury retal! preferred, but not
reqUired for the right can-
didate Baccarat offers com-
petitive pay, sales lOcentlves,
exc benefits, and a prestigious
work enVifonment Apply to
Baccarat Boutique at The
Somerset Collection, 2801
West Big Beaver Rd, Space C-
151, Troy, M148084, or emall
to HR@baccaratfr With Troy
SA In the subject lme

CVC, an Independent vend-
Ing company In MlchJgan &
Illinois, has an openmg for
Route Dnver working out of
rts YpSilanti location

As a Route Dnver, you wlil
be responSible for filling &
servicing machines, as well
as mamtalnlng excellent
customer relations This IS
an exciting opportumty for
a mature, responSible per-
son who likes freedom &
autonomy.

To qualify you must haVe or
be Willing to obtam a valid
chauffeur's license, demon-
strate attention to detail and
have a .good work record

EDE

M1rnmally InvaSive & Robotlc Surgery CE Event for
RNs, RNF AS1 CRNAs & Surg Techs

Saturday, August 13, 2005
St John Hosp1tal & Mechcal Center

Lower Level Conference Room and Auchtorium
22101 Moross Rd, Detroitl MI 48236

EARN 2.4 CE,!

You may apply In person,
emall, mall or fax a r~sume

to

Dave Werth
Fax 734-482-0875

Emall dwerth@gocvc com
200 Airport Industnal Dr

BUlldmg K
Yps!lantl, MI 49441

Not an OR Nurse? Want to become one? Ask us about out'

Perioperative Nurse Internship hogramJ

Please RSVP to Karen at. (313) 343-3184 or karen,hochberg@stjohnor
St John Health 15 approved as a provider of contmuing education in
nursing by the M1ch1gan Nurses Associatlon, wh1ch is accredJ.ted as an
approver of continumg educatlOn m nursmg by the American Nurses'
Credennaltng Center CommIss10n on Accrechtation

SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

for f!oorrng company In
Wixom Call 248 668 8505

SALON MANAGER
Farmington Hills Great Clips
offers GREAT pay, benefits &
trammg must be licensed call
248-750-3019

ROUTE MANAGERS-PT
Have a truck? $15+/hr 25-30
hrs /week Dog waste removal
PIT cleaning help also needed
73<1-838.661 <1

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
wanted for Independent
school Mornmgs & after-
noons toffrom Dearborn Hgts
to Ann Arbor 15-25 hrs per
wk $10.1150 an hour
Chauffeurs ficense Resume to
mpatrlck@sommers-knoll org
or fax 734-971-2018 EDE

SENIOR VAN DISPATCHER
Mon - Fn 24-30 hrs. week
Hourly rate $8-10
Applications @ wwwel

farmmgton.hllls ml us
City of Farmington Hills,
Huma!4 Resources, 31555
Eleven MUe Rd , Farmmgton
Hills, MI48336 EOE

Route Driver

ROUGH FRAMERS
NEEOEO,

1-4 yrs exp, full time,
benefits after 90 days,

734-754-3243 Paul

ROUGH FRAMING
Journeyman carpenter wanted

Call 734-574-3805

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

EOE

PURCHASING AGENT
BehaVioral health care proVider
In western Wayne County IS
seeking applicants for the part
time pOSItion of Purchasmg
Agent H S diploma and mini-
mum 5 yrs busmessl offICe
experience or Associate s
Degree In busmess related
fIeld Must be capable of man-
agmg a range of busmess
functions Includmg supply
procurement, autos and eqUip-
ment mamtenance FleXible
hours, 20-30 hrs/ week, pay
range $16-$19/hour, depend-
109 on quaflflcat10ns Send
resume and cover letter to
HegIra Programs Inc, 8623
N Wayne Rd SUite 200,
Westland, MI 48185
Real Estate

Leasing Rep
FARMINGTON

New Plan, A NYSE real estate
company, seeks a motivated
profess)onal to lease
properties 8eqUires 2+ years
experlcnce in retailleasmg for
shopping center owner or
brokerage firm and a college
degree Travel necessary
Salary plus great upSide
commiSSion potential
Send resume & salary history

Fax 248-476-9504
sstebleton@newpian com

REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
Fully Ilcensed to do some
inSide revIew work as well as
outSide mspectlon Can 248-
777-2222 blwn 10AM & 4PM

REAL ESTATE eROKER-
Wanted a part-time [eal estate
broker Please call Home-
vestors at 734-838-0639

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMONJOB

Real Estate appraising and
sales Farmington HIlls -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend
our career semmar Wed"
Aug 10th, Noon-1 00 p m
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Sieve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-8514100 ext 405

RECEPTIONIST
ProfeSSional With exc. people,
p~one, computer skills Eff-
ICient multl-tasker Insurance
offIce exp reqUired

Send resume and deSired
wage In confidence to PO BOX

871111 Canlon MI48187
RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT

liVOnia/Westland and New
Hudson area Clngular Wireless
agent seeks hIghly motIvated,
energetic IndlVlduals to JOin
our sales staff Full & part-time
posltJOns avarlable Please fax
resume to (734) 641-7112

PRODUCTION!
FULFILLMENT

WORKERS

•

Production/fulfIllment
workers needed for
our warehouse faCIlity
III Romulus. Must

have ability to match,
count, code, measure,
read, sort and hft Rehable
transportatlOn required
Must be awltable for over-
tIme on a short notice as
reqUIred $950 per hour to
start Bene"flts after 30 days
Include medIcal, dental,
VISIOnand 401 (k)

CompJete application
8 OOamto 4 OOpm at
7525 Cogswell Road,

Romulus,
until August 12, 2005

EOE

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

PROOUCT COOROINATOR
PART TIME S~SONAl

Key responsibilities Include
Able to pack one hoe or
dIsplay efficiently and
accurately In accordance WIth
gUidelines and schematics
• Ensure conditIOns of display
cases and all boxes are clean
and In good condition
• Malntam proper stock levels
on a Ime
• Assure that all warehouse
equipment and tools are
properly utIlized to Increase
productivIty, efficiency, and
safety, report any unsafe
conditions/eqUIpment or Injury
to Supervisor or Manager
• Maintain a clean, safe, and
productive work environment
• Participate In warehouse
sales and mventory counts
• Otner duties as assigned

QUALIFICATIONS
• High School Diploma or GED
Certificate preferred
• AbIlity to 11ft/carry 50 Ibs,

push/pull up to 300 Ibs
• Available to work overtIme

and weElkends as needed
• AbIlity to work m a non-
climatically, controlled
enVironmertt throughout the
year
• Must .~ attentive to
deadlines

Scholastic Book Fairs believes
dIverSity leads to strength
EOElANHN/DFWP

Interested candIdates must
apply In person at

41460 Haggerty Circle
Canton-Township, MI48188

For dlrectlOns, please call
1-734-394-27BO

ent

Plastic PackaglOg IS host-
Ing a Job fair at our West-
land faCility If you are cur.
rently lookmg for a JOb,
come cbeck us out We are
currently hiring for produc-
tion techniCians ThiS IS a
hands-on pOSition, which
reqUITes some basiC knowl-
edge of mechamcal and el-
ectrical High Schools dI-
ploma or GEO reqUIred
ThiS IS a 12-hour position
On the spot interviews, so
please br10g your resumes
WIth you Time Monday,
August 8th from 5-8PM
and Tuesday, August 9th
from 10AM-5PM If you
can't make It to the job fair,
send your resume to
hr62@plastlPakcom
1351 N Hlx,Westland, Ml
48185

www last1 ak com

PAYROLL CLERK
Excellent Opportunity for
entry-level payroll clerk m
Southfield Ml Resp-
onSibilIties Include fllmg,
respondmg to unempl.
oyment claims and some
payroll processing. We
offer a great workmg
envIronment, opporturuty
to learn and fleXible hours
25.30 hours a week
POSition pays $10 00 an
hour Must have college
related coursework or work
expenence With attention
to detail, organization skills
and ability to take on new
tasks If IOterested please
send your resume to

hr@klngventure com

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
ParHlme, must have trans-
portatIOn & be reliable to do a
vanety of duties FleXible
hours 248-474-0892

PLUMBER'S HELPER
Expenence preferred Start
Immediately

248-219-2486
PLUMBERS. Motivated Exp
licensed Journeymen & Exp
Apprentices & Service Exp In
Commerolal/lndustrlal Fax
resume to (734) 729-2055
PLUMBERS NEEDED . Must
be Willing to relocate to moun-
tains of Colorado (one hour
west of Denver) Job IS locat-
ed In Breckenndge, Colorado
Compensation dependent on
qualifications Hmng manager
Will be m Detroit area August
12-14, 2005 Please send
resume to PO Box 939, Ollion,
CO, 80435, emall to
P_K@kennedyplumblngand-
heat10g com,
or contact toll free by phone

877-34-PLUMBER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Full & part time counter clerks
and presser With fleXible
schedule Mon .Sat w!1I tram
apply 111 person

Touch Of Class
1150 W Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth 48170

Pre-Sales
Applications

Engineer
Pathtrace Systems IS seeking
an expd, dynamiC Pre-Sales
ApplicatIOns Engmeer to'

Prep and present product
demos to prospective
customers

- Make product presentations
- ProVide product tramlng to

EdgeCAM users & reseUers
The successful candld&te WIll
possess
- Exc Interpersonal, wf]tten,

and'verbal comm sk!lIs
- Perform under pressl1re
- A mm of 3 yrs of provIding

tech demos. In the CAD/
CAM, machinery, or cuttlOg
tool mdustrles

- CAM expenence Ideal
Salary, commlSSlOns, and
benefits are commensurate
With experience Please emall
your resume to Steve Slvltter
at sSlvltter@pathtrace com •
no phone calls For Pathtrace
Info VISit our webSite at
wwwedgecam com
PRESS OPERATOR. Exp four
color press operator for 2pm
shift Hledelberg and four color
process exp a must 01 exp a
plus I 313-928-5440 Arturo

OUTSIDE ~ALES
Students & retIrees welcome,
part time Call Dan,

888-425-0071 ext 234

Painter
HEAD PAINTER WANTEO

$80K plus benefits, 401K,
consistently busy shop
Keford ColliSion, 39586 Grand
RIVer, Novl 248-478-7815

PARKING ATTENDANTS
$9 per hr mlOlmum' Must
have own transportation,
knowledge of stick shift

248-737-6882

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

TELLER
Full time Teller positions
available. Quahfled appli-
cants must, possess excel-
lent verbal communication
SkillS, abIlity to work mde-
pendently and handle mul-
tiple tasks Cash handling
and sales exp IS preferred
Full benefits, competitive
salary, and great work
envmlnment Fax resume
With salary reqUirements to
734-522-8296, or e-mail
CStennett@cscu.org

MANAGERS IN
TRAINING

The Salvation Army IS look.
Ing for qualIfIed indiViduals
to manage second hand
retaIl stores Graat opportu-
mtles, excellent benefIts

Apply In person on
Thursday, August 11th at
1000AM alARC 5931

Mlddlebelt Rd Romulus
734-729-3939

MECHANICAL TRAOES
TECHNICIAN 1

City01 Southfield
PrOVide mamtenace and
reaplr of City-owned
mechanical equIPment WIth
emphaSIS on HVAC
systems Must be HS grad
or eqUivalent, M~"~amcal
contractor s hcense pre-
ferred Must possess a
Certified Reclalmer LIcense
and a valid MIchIgan
Dnver s license and good
t1T1vmgrecord 2 yrs recent
FT work exp In the
mamtenance and repair of
commerCial mechamcal
equipment Salary $1976-
$20 85/hr, plus benefits
Apply by 5 OOpm , August
19,2005 to
City of SouthfIeld, HR Dept,

26000 Evergreen Rd,
Soulhfield. MI48075

For further mformatlon VISit
the City'S webSite at
wwwcltyofsoutthfleldcom

EDE M/FN/H
DRUG FREE WORKPLACE

MECHANICS
Full tIme no exper Req d We
tram, M/F age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefIts, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportUnities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, US

Army

Mechanic Truck
Heavy Duty

Brakes, alignments, weld~
109 and spnngs Full time
8 & L Frame 734-729-2222,

MECHANIC
SEMI-TRAILER

to $14/hr, Must weld Own
tools Romulus drug
screen (734) 891-2680

Collecc;t:or
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a fuil time

opening for a collector In our Livonia office.
Responsibilities Inciude contacting delinquent

accounts, researching customer payments and other
related tasks. Two years of collection experience

reqUired. Bachelor's degree In business or related
field preferred, but not required Must be able to

reconcile account balances The successfui
candidate wlil be customer service oriented, weil

organized, With excellent phone and MS Office
computer skills Pleasesend your resume to:

(Preferred) Email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 School~raft Rd,. LIvonia, Ml 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057
Please reference Job code Collector

Mechanic
Fork Truck

Repair Mechanic
SYSCO Food Services,
In Canton, IS seeklOg an
expenenced fork truck!
hJ-!o mechamc ReQUIre-
ments M10lmum 3 years
exp' repairing electr~c
forkllft/hl-Io equipment
Shift 10 OOam . 6 aOpm,
M-F Must have own
tools and possess a HIgh
School diploma/ GED
To apply call

(734)-397-7697
EOE MIF/DN

MILLSHOP
WORKERS

LARGE MILLWORK CD
LOOKING FOR

EXPERIENCED & ENTRY.
LEVEL WOOD WORKERS

FARMINGTON HILLS
PHONE 248-427-1400

FAX 248-427-1300

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Immediate need Exp helpful,
but wllllralO, top pay & bene-
fits Fax resume to Larry

(248) 427-9800
MUSICIAN WANTED
Keyboard/Plaplst player for
church service Inqulre/
resumes at offlce9@gmall com
or fax 734-981-2474

NEED EXTRA MONEY7
Earn a great Income 10 Just a
few hours a week

Call 586-253-1192

*Oil Change Technicians *
PennzOll10 MlOute all Change
expenence or Will tral,n Full
&/or part-time Apply 10 per-
son 34680 W 8 Mile Road,
FarmlOgton Hills * mile W of
Farmmgton Rd or call for
appt (248) 476-1313

MECHANICS!
ASStSTAI!TR

Experience With gravel
train and semi'S, Call
Mon-Fn, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4035

HIWldG Ie

MASSAGE THERAPISTS
Full time for enlarging busy
spa Beneflts, vacatIOn, train-
109, guaranteed salary Exp
necessary Apply 10 person

Spa Jullanna, 444 S Main,
Plymoulh, (734) 455-4407

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
!=ull.1:lme experienced for
Dearborn Heights area apt
communIty Great opportunity
for nght person

Please fax resume to
(313) 274-1927

Forthe bestauto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentrtc Newspaper
'Itsallabo,~ ....
RESUlTSI~,

MAINTENANCE HANDYMAN
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Exp With bUlldmg mamte-
nance, porter & mmor repairs
Maturrty 10 dealing With peo~
pie a must Medical msurance
not prOVided 20+ daytime hrs
per week Send resume to
Fours Sons Management Co

Box 136, Troy, MI48084
MAINTENANCE POSITION

FullJPart-Tlme for apt
community Fax resume to

(313)531-2905

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apartment community
near 10 Mile 8rl'elegraph'

Experience preferred
Benefits avaIlable

Call (248) 355-0770
Ask for Klmberlee

.~.-
~

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Dependable person needed
for general mamtenance at
a mid-Size apartment com-
munity In Plymouth Full-
time, beneflts mcluded
Must live on site

Call 734- 455-3880 or
Fax resume 734-453-6050

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Great company, awesome
opportUnities Westland apt
lookmg for maintenance
tech Full benefits & apt
discount Call for more
detaIls 734-729-4020

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time, experienced, for
West Bloomfleld apt commu-
nity Great opportunity for
nght person

Please fax resume to
(585) 775-0175

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time mamtenance
techniCian needed Com-
petitIve hourly wage and
full benefits Must have
2 yrs pnor maintenance
expenence BOiler, Elec-
tncal and plumbing exp-
enence a plus
Qualified applicants may

fax your resume to
(248) 355-3509

Maintenance
Technician

Handy Person Needed! I We
are looking for an indiVidual to
fit In With a great team You
must have excellent customer
service skills anti enJoy
performing general main-
tenance such as plumbing,
electrical and carpentry work
Overtime and on-call hours
available, including, some
weekends reqUired Benefits
mclude, health msurance, 401
(k) with match, paid vacations
and holidays
Human Resources Department

PO 80x 750571
lathrup Village, M148076-

0571
- Or Emall-

hradmln480@hotmall com
Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
Lookmg for sharp indIVIdual to
learn my buslOess WIll train
nght person 734-432.9241

MANAGER
National Property Manage-
ment Company seeks
expenenced manager for
hlgh-Tlse Unit m Westland,
MI Candidate must pos-
sess strong reSident rela-
tIOns skills, marketing
knowle.dge and have fman-
clal accountability

Computer skills are man-
datory and knowledge of
MRI software IS helpful
Accredited candidates Will
recleve Immediate atten-
tion CompetitIve salary
and benefits available

Please fax your resume to
The Hayman Company

Aftn Karen Roe
(248) 879-02430

Emall to
kroe@haymanco com

Seekmg motivated, self
starting experienced main-
tenance person Knowledge
of heavy manufactunng
eqUIpment, hydraulics and
electncal dTives reqUIred
Paid BlueCross/BlueShleld,
top wage and mcentive
program

Fax resume to:
AtiBS Tube

Plymouth, MI
(734) 738-5604

MAINTENANCE
Apartment Maintenance

McKmley has several eXCIting
maintenance opportunities In
Taylor and Romulus Full-time,
With great pay and benefits for
all levels of maintenance
Apply online at

www.mckinley.com
or emall tohr@mcklnley.com
or fax to 866.252.1202 EOE

MANAGER
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Customer Service Center
Competitive wages + Benefits

Fax Resume 760-944-0886
Or Call 800-225-6466

EOE
MANAGER ~ For Subway
SandWich store In Westland
Exp preferred Very good pay
+ benefits Call (34~591-1910

MAINTENANCE
- PLANT

tnmt

Leasing/Cleaning
Highly motlvafed IOdlvldual
needed for busy apt com-
munity 10 Farmmgton
Duties mclude' cleaning
-apts on weekends Must
have reliable transportation
and pass background
check Salary, benefits,
401 (k) Fax resume to
248-569-1508, Attn leslie

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Westland law flrm Must
have minimum 3 yrs legal exp
Fax resume to 734427-0395

LIBRARIAN ADULT SERVICES
Part.Tlme, 20 hrs a week,
reQuired MlS from an ALA
accredited school SubmIt
resume by AU9 14 to
Rebecca HavenstelO-CoughllO,
Dept Head Adult SerVices,
Canton Public library, 1200
S Canton Center Rd , Canton,
48188 wwwcantonplorg/
Jobs/mdex html

lIFI;GUARD
Acceptmg applicatIOns for the
POSition of LIfeguard $824
per hr Must be at least 16
yrs of age Job descnptlOn
with complete quahflcatlQns
Will be ava!lable on the Canton
Township website at

wwwcanton-ml org
or may be VIewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISIOn, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
AdmmlstratlOn Building,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton TownshIP
webSite A Canton Township
applicatiOn form must be
completed m ItS entirety and
on nle to the Human
ReS{lUrces Division prior to 4
pm, August 241 2005 Faxed
or e-malled applicatIOns WIll
not be atcep-tl!d The Charter
TownShip- of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the bas1s of
race, color, natIOnal ongm,
sex, rellg1On, age or dIsability
m employment or the
prOVISion of servIces An
Equal OpportunIty Employer

EXp processor needed for
lIvoma Mortgage broker
Top pay proVided
Call Chns aI734-462-4200

LOAN OFFICERS WANTED!
Expandmg SouthfIeld Broker,
looking to fill seats With great
peeple EXjJ helpful Benefits
after 90 days Training provld~
ed Call 248-423-7775 Ext 21

MACHINE
OPERATORS

We are seeking experienced
automatic Insert machine
operators and high speed
pnnter operators to flit POSI-
tIOns on our afternoon and
mldmght shifts Qualifications
Include hIgh school diploma
or eqUivalent, ablhty to mam-
taln high quahty work m a
fast-paced enVironment, detail
~orlented, ability to work other
shifts and/or overtime as
needed exc attendance and
punctuality We offer a com.
petltlve wage and full benefIts
package EOE
Fax resumes to lason, Attn

HR 734-632-1547

LOAN
ORIGINATOR

Unlimited leadslExpenence
reqUIred Salary & Com-
miSSion Full benefits,
401(k) Conformlngmon-
Conforming Send resume

to pbenezra@
advantageflrst us

MACHINIST!
TOOL MAKER

Manufacturing' Co, seeks
exp , machinist/tool maker,
must have 5 years prevIous
machmlllg expenence abil-
Ity to run m!lIs, gnnders,
lathes, Ability to read print
and produce partsltodllng
from pnnts Full benefits
package Please send
resumes to
PO Box 1204 Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

llvoma, Ml 48150

MAINTENANCE
Needed for shared position
between MelVindale and
Dearborn Heights apt com-
mUnities Must have baSIC
skills In plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical Must
have abrllty to pass a back-
ground check and valid dn-
ver s Itcense Apt available
after 30 days, Includes ben-
efIts and 401 (k) Call
Damelle or Demse at

(248) 569-8880

MAINTENANCE
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
ftI! fuJI-time maintenance POSI-
tIOns throughout Metro
Detroit POSitions reqUire pro-
fICiency In the follOWing
plumbing, electTical, carpen-
try, appliance repair, and HVAC
certified Pay commensurate
WIth experrence Call f'

(248) 539-2130 ext 388 or
fax reSume to (248) 539-2135

MAINTENANCE
Full~Tlme Exp preferred
Must work well With semors
Apply at Amencan House,
1660 S Veney, Westland

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full tIme, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tlonal and travel opportumtles

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, US Army

Lawn Fertilizing
looking to hire lawn tech-
mClans MIOlmum starting pay
$10/hr & up, based on exp
8eneflts Incl health care,
retirement, vacations

Call (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Maintenance

LEASING CONSULTANT. for
NorthVille apartment commu-
nity Computer, customer
service and at least 1 yr exp
reqUired Fax resume to

248-583-1796

ReqUires a strong de~
sire to excel and be
compensated on per~
formance, excellent in-
terpersonal and com-
munication skills and
the abllrty to work a flex-
ible retail schedule, Re-
tail sales or wireless ex-
perience is a plus. We
offer outstanding pro-
motion potential and ex~
callent benefits for eligi-
ble employees.

Visit us at the
HIRING FAIR

August 8th'
10.2 PM and 4.7 PM

at Westland
Shopping Center

Call Mary Beth Burke.
440-915.B289

Kiosk Operations, Ine
A Subsidiary of RadToShack

C"'P
eoe/aa

GENERAL LABOR
Heavy construction, wlllmg
to travel, Apply 9~11AM at
Durallne Systems Inc.
12500 8eech Daly, Redford
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE'

GENERAL LABOR
No exp needed We are cur-
rently hlTlng for part tIme
posItIOns In Novi FleXible
steady hours Call ask for
Doug or Steve 248-380-0843

--- ----

KIOSK MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

H/PT SALES

IN HOME
HEALTHIRESPITE AlOE

FUll.TlME
PrOVide full time In-home
com panlonsh Ip/asslstance
& limited personal care for
adults With Alzheimer's or
related disease Mm. 3
yrs. hands-on workmg
exp req, HS/GED req
CNA preferred 100% paId
health, dental, 401 k, gener-
ous paid time off Resume

rose ross@alz org,
Fax 248-351-0417 EOE

www.hometow1i1Jl.e.com

GENERAL RV CENTERS Mid
west largest RV dealer IS
looking for Individuals to fill
the following POSitions RV
Techs, cleanmg porters,
hitch/Wire techs Apply In per-
son at 48500 12 Mile Rd,
Wixom, Attn Chns Dietrich

GENE~ATOR TECHNICIAN
WIxom based Kohler
Generator Distributor seeking
Immediate employment for
Generator TechOlClan Engme
and electrical background pre.
ferrjld Expenence necessary
Fax resume to. 248-926-4365

or 248-624-7410

GLAZIERiGLASS INSTALLER
Expenenced only New con-
struction Benefits avaIlable.
CrystaJ Glass, Wixom Robm
or Ene (248) 685-0220

GLEN OAKS COUNTRY CLUB
lookmg for All Purpose
Kitchen Help, line Cookl
Prep/Dishwasher Exp helpful,
but wliliram (248) 626-2600

GRADER OPERATQR &
DOZER OPERATOR WANTED
Must be exp 10flOe grading

Call (248) 348-0755

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
With web d~slgn skills for
small Ad office m Canton
Resume offlce9@gmall com

HAIR SALON
In Plymouth has chair for

rent Ask for Susan
(7S4) 306.B591

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
locatIon-Redford Career gro-
wth opportUnity Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commISSion 313.995-6769

HAIR STYLISTS WANT,EO
New rental salon 10 Plymouth

now hirIng Make more
money working your ~ours

248-348-4955

Hotel REO ROOF INN,
Plymouth seek detailed team

player for Front Desk &
Housekeeping Apply at

39700 Ann Arbor Rd,

HOUSEKEEPERS, PART-TIME
Needed for retirement home
In livonia Great hours 11525
FarmlOgton Rd 734-425.3050

INSTALLER
Professional Plymouth HVAC
company looking for
dedicated Installer servIce
person Must have minimum
5 years exp , and good driving
record call 734-455-6500 or
fax resume to 734-459-4137

INSTALLERS
TELEMARKETERS
& CANVASSERS

Needed Good pay, bonuses
Please contact Pam

1-800-733-7043

IRRIGATION TECHNICIAN
Midwest landscape Voted
best landscape company 10
NeVI ISseeking tech wi at least
3 yrsexp Call (248) 426-9108

JANITORIAL
QUIet, easy, fleXible nights,

In the NovllWlxom area
$8/start (313) 537-2451

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 OO/Hour PIT, M-F, 5 30pm-
9'OOpm Plymouth/Canton

734-283-6934

KENNEL ASSISTANT
love dogs, love working out-
Side Busy boarding faCility IS
looking for a fIt energetic per-
son to JOin their team
Permanent part.tlme position
WIth spilt shifts 6-45am start
until 11am & 3pm-6pm Must
be able to work Sat. &/or Sun.
as well as school holidays
Successful applicant Will be
mature, have their own IJcense
& love workmg at a fast pace
In a vanety of jobs, whIch
Include all aspects of clean-
109, nutrition & health care
Troy area, (248) 644-7717

mailto:jerry@mtsl.com
mailto:CStennett@cscu.org
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.mckinley.com
mailto:tohr@mcklnley.com
http://www.hometow1i1Jl.e.com
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Help Wanled. ..
Professional V

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENDERS

Apply In person,
Mon,-FrI" between 2-5pm

19333 VICtor Pkwy, liVOnia

..l.. "
O'LCS}\S'1'.a ~ i~

'\,l: lS'Z'JIA~OV8i"" jl
IA'\ON~ ~

WAIT STAFF: Now accepting •
applicatiOns for Semor retlre- 1
ment commulllty Halsted I
Place, 29451 Halsted, Farm- I \I

mgton Hills (248) 489.8988 iil
WAIT STAFF' ANGELO'S ,~

BISTRD,NOW HIRING 1 ilL;
Lunch & Dmner Excellent .; jl~
workmg conditions Apply Ill. 1 la'
person 6263 Orchard Lake Rd ,I: ;l

N of Maple Rd 248-855-3993 Ilf]
WAITSTAFF NEEOEO ,':1

"Days, Nights & Weekends \ l~~
PLAYERS BILLIAROS I I,

'I
38503 Wesl 10 Mile Rd Ii':

,I

'I!

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkm Donuts

5am-1 pm $8/hr
Please call: (734) 459.5944

LINE CODKS, DISHWASHERS'
Experienced, tulll or part time
Apply m person
THE CLAOOAGH IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
LIVOnia - 734-542-8141

MANAGER/CODK
Needed at Plymouth Elks Club
to run the day to day bUSiness
The Elks Club currently has a
weekly fish fry as well as other
events rang 109 from a 40 per-
son lunch to a 200 person dlll-
ner Send resume &/or ques-
tions to elks1780@yahoocom
or call (734) 453-1780

OELI PREP
PREP COOKS
LINE COOKS

Wanted for ARAMARK
Must have a valid dnver s
license Apply In person at
16800 Executive Plaza Dr,

Dearborn
313.390.6275

DELIVERY DRIVERS
For Farmlllgton Hills Plzzena
Up to $15 per hour Call Mike

248.514.09f6

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment sectIOn

for more careers!
@b."",,& li;'ttlUttlr

MANAGERS
NOW HIRING

Q
TACOBELL

All level management, for
local area Taco Bell Must
have restaurant manage-
ment experience We offer
Qreat pay & fleXible sched-
ure, bonuses, benefits

Please fax resume to
313-292-3920 or call

248.563.8019

NOW HtRING. Exp
Managers, Lme Cooks, Prep,
Exp().. Apply III person Its A
Matter Of Taste, 2323 UllIon
Lk Rd

Help Wanled.Sales G

BANK CEO & CFO, Wllh:
Strong and long banking expe~
rlence Fax resume With salary •
requirements 248-569-9535 "

Cooks, Cashiers

DO U WANT A
LIFE?

Work Monday-Fnday no
weekends no holidays
SODEXHO CORPDRATE
SERVICES III Farmmgton
Hills IS hmng for all
POSitions dell cook, grill
cooks, cashier, 30-40
hours per week, full
benefits, 401 K, vacatIOn
time, health Insurance,

Emall Resumes to
vlctorcorporatecenter cs@

sodexhousa com
or fax 734-462-3279

Cooks, Walt Slaff,
Bartenders,

Host/Hostess,
Restaurant Supervisor
2-3 yrs exp , excellent be-
nefit package Apply In
person at Four Pomts
Sheraton, 8800 Wickham
Rd, Romulus or fax r€;-
sumes to 734-729~9163

A NEW CAREER'?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl LIVingston area

(248) 437.2500
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.5222

.ERIC.A:

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offrces m NorthVille
and liVOnia have

openings for oulgolOg Sales- _
people I TralOmg available

248.912.9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remerrcarntegnty com
Advertising Sales Executive

Is there somethlOg special
about you? Exp helpful Ask
for Mr Salem 734-421-1234
" ,

!1lIIIE
COOK

Experience Necessary
Smgle person kitchen Full
time, part time available and
IIlcludes days, IlIghts, week-.
ends 21 & over only

The Plymouth Pub
Ann Arbor Rd & Sheldon Rd

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE'

~I
I:~mm.f
~:~ I:uT!ltI~

'RNFT-40
FaCIlitIes Case Manager

• CENA FT -AD
Hospice Home Care

• RNs w/Marketlllg
Expenence

Please Submit Resume
734.77g.4601

14100 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

Or visit our website
www.angelahosplce.org

STAFFING
• SUPERVISOR

Needed for medical staffmg
agency Minimum 3-5 yrs exp
III the healthcare mdustry Exc
benefit package & competitive
pay Emall or fax resume to

djones@er-oneorg
or Fax (734) 632.0182

XRAY TECH NEEDED Full time,
Mon thru Frl , for clinic locat-
ed III Bnghton Candldclles
must be ARRT certifIed or reg-
Istry eligible We offer com-
petitive salary & benefits
Send or fax resume to 7575
Grand River Ave, Suite 112,
Brighton, Ml 48114, Attn
Lead Tech Fax 810-844-7561

-MEDICAL ASSISTANT
-MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
-RN

Expenenced for busy
pedlatnc practice

Part/Full-Time
Fax resume 248-647-7114
or call 248-451-0600

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for mora

careersl
@bg"",,& 1i<tenttlr

Help Wanled •
Food/Beverage

RNs/LPNs
Needed to proVide home
care to clients PT or FT,
day and IlIght shifts avail-
able Excellent pay New
graduates welcome

Always There Home Care
(586)777.2440 or

Fax (586) 777.2394

Angela Hospice

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time or Full-time position
for Westland OffIce Basic
computer skills and Insurance
knowledge WIlling to tram
and benefits offered
Gall 248.227.7641

RECEPTIONIST
Needed full-tIme for busy,
OB/GYN office Experience
reqUired Great benefits Fax
resume With salary reqUire-
ments to 734-458-4723

RN
Exp preferred or recovery
room exp Full time pOSItIOn
open In our pain management
facllrty 10 Ann Arbor Exc
wages and benefits offered
No weekends/holldays
Knowledge of computers
Lookmg for excellent organi-
zatIOnal and comrnUlllcatlOn
Skills, must be able to multi
task to a busy environment
Please fax resume to Attn HR
Manager, 734-995-4366

RN, PART.TIME Needed for
fast paced mtemal mediCine
office III Livollla 3 afternoons
per/wk No benefits

734421.2840

RN, / CENA

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

• RN FT- 40
Hospice Hartle Care.

BAR TENDER,
full time day, and part trmelfull
time expenenced cook, apply
at Startmg Gate Restaurant,
135 N Center Street Northvllle

BARTENDER
Experienced only need apply
FleXible schedule alternate
days, O1ghts& weekends Over
21 only Apply 10 person at

The Plymouth Pub
A.nn Arbor Rd & Sheldon Rd
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE'

BARTENDERS
SERVERS

Full-time & part-time, exp pre-
ferred Benefits and vacations
Apply at Oceans XI, 11791
Farmlllgton Rd , livoOia

, 734.425.9912

BARTENDERS & WAITSTAFF
Full & Part time available.

Apply 10 person at
Great Oaks Country Club, 777

Great Oaks Blvd Rochester

BENNtGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN lN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hmng
for the following pOSitions

Host and. Servers
line Cooks
Managers

Some expo helpful, pOSitive
attitude a must Please apply
In person, no phone calls
please 40441 Ann Arbor Rd
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale

BUSSER & EXPERIENCEO
LINE CODKS Apply at John
Cowley & Sons, 33338 Grand

River, Farmmgton

COOK SANDWICH BOARD &
DISHWASHERS Part.T,me

Days & Weekends Call Suzy
after 2pm (734) 455.3511

COOK

@ Evelllngs Apply m
-It person only, after

2pm, at Corsls
Restaurant & Banquet Center,
7 Mile between Inkster &
MlddlebeJt, L1vonla

COOK
Part-TIme for small nursmg
home 10 livoma Dietary exp
preferred Apply
St Jude, 34350 Ann Arbor
Trail 734.261.4800

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

For Seml-lndependent Pro-
gram Must have mm 1
year exp In TBI, previous
Semi-Independent expen-
ence a plus Excellent wagel
benefit package

Please send resume to
PO 80x 3460

Farmmgton Hills, Ml48333
or fax to' 248-442-1180

OrthopediC office In South-
field needs reliable, ener-
getic, mature person to
assist therapists With
modalities, CIIIllC mamt-
enance Part time, Mon,
Wed, Thurs 2-7pm Please
call Suzanne or Bnan at
248-557-7336 or fax
resume to 248-557-4544

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
full or part time, for busy
Redford office Expenence
preferred, but Will tram nght
person Must haVe strong
work ethIc and enjoy worklhg
WIth the public Please fax
resume, 313~541~2887

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part/Full time posItIOn 10
Plymouth, Mon-Fn, Exp or
wIll tram Salary negotiable

Fax 734.416.3903

Pnvate duty Must be exp
& dependable With own
transportation Work
references will be
checked All shifts & areas
available Paid vacatIOn

248-582-1262

NURSE MANAGER
A licensed luxury semor
aSSisted hvmg commumty
m Royal Oak, seeks an RN
for full time Nurse Manager
pOSitIOn Must have experi-
ence m a long term senior
faCIlity FleXible days with
onwcal! Competitive wages
and benefits E 0 E

Fax resumes to
248.549.6426

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy family

practIce. Experience needed
Fax resume to 734-455-3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office Full-time
Exp necessary Fax resume
Alln ChrISty 734.451-1583

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced Competitive
salary Benefits package Mall
or fax resume to Attn Barb H,
31500 Teleoreph, Ste 100,
Bmgham Farms, MI 48025
248.723.5889

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
L1vonla-Novl Areas, Full
time, great benefits & sa-
lary $500 bonus Exp pre-
ferred For mtervlew call

248.478.1166

NURSE AIDES

PATIENT
SERVICE REP

Full-time for Farmington Hills
ophthalmology practice to
assist With check-m, check-
out, answermg muftl-lme tele-
phone system, msurance ven-
flcatlon & medIcal records
Medical expenence preferred
Send resume 248-538-8590
PHLEBOTOMIST • RegIOnal
medical laboratory IS recrUlt~
mg exp phlebotomist for full
& part time employment Fax
resume to 248-426-9867

PHYSICAL
THERAPY AIDE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full tIme position for expe-
nenced MAlfamlly practIce
m LIVOnia InjectIOns, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

T Part~Tlme MA
needed for busy
specialty prac-
tice Two years
clmlcal exp and

certification necessary No
holidays, weekends or call
Please fax a current resume
With salary history to
(248)737.9287 Alln Pal M ,

or mal! to Pat M ,
TrlwCounty Pam Consultants,
30055 Northwestern Hwy,

SUite L50,
Farmington H!lIs, MI 48334,

employmenl@
procaresystems com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT! LPN
Personable, orgamzed, ener-
getIc, for established Derm-
atology Office wi cosmetic
procedures Dermatology &
surgery exp a must Mon-
Thurs work week Fax
resume to (313) 563-5517
Medical Assistant/Secretary
For PediatriC office In Llvoma

Exp preferred
Call (734) 591.0220

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

part time, Farmington Hills
offIce, Call Joann

248.855,6888

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
12 Mrle/Telegraph 20 hrslwk

WIll tram
Fax rebume l248) 354-6614

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Make Today a Good Day

Jom Concentral
Concentra, the ~natlon's
leader m occupatIOnal
medlcme, seeks Medical
ASSistants for FR positions
10 Novi We currently have
2 off-shift positions Shift
premIUm available for
workmg off-shifts Current
MA CertificatIon ReqUired
Expenence m wound care,
EKG, and vempuncture IS
reqUired Drug Screen
collection and X-ray a plus
Must have excellent cust-
omer Skills, occupatIOnal
health expenence IS pre-
ferred For Immediate
conSideratIOn please apply
onlme at

wwwconcentracom EOE

Director

People,
Strength,

Commitment.

At Heartland Health Care
Center- West Bloomfield,
part of HCR Manor Care, a
leader m rehabilitatIon and
complex medical care, we
meet the Challenges of
today's jlealthcare needs
through the skills of strong
cllmclans Join our team

ASSISTEO LIVING
OIRECTOR

You will be responSible for
overall management, lead-
ership and marketmg of the
faCility, ensunng expert
care and serVice, and
compliance WIth Fed IStatel
Local regulations A Bach-
elors degree, and a 2-3
years progressive man-
agemenVmarketmg expen-
ence m a aSSisted IIvmg
environment are reqUJred

We offer a competitive
wage and benefit package
Interested candidates
should apply m person or
send resume to

Heartland-West Bloomfield
6950 Farmmgton Road

West Bloomfield, MJ 48322
Attn Admmlstrator

Phone 248-661-1700
Fax 248-788.8151

Emall
413-hr@hcr-

manorcare com
Apply onlloe at

www hcr-manorcare com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

Great Medical Office Careers
2+ yrs exp req'd, terrific
salarlesl Office Mgr-Llvoma,
CMAs-Southfleld & Llvoma
Pharmacy Tech-Chemo/IVexp,
Farmmgton Hills, Part-time
Med Receptionist-Bloomfield
Hills Part-time Trans-
crlptlomst -neuro exp pref'd
Resume to Kelll

kelll@harperjobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates

wwwharperjobscom

Laboratory Personnel
MLTs IMT s, Phlebotomists,
and Specimen Processors
needed for large medical
group laboratory
Send resume to Lab Manager

28625 Northwef>tern Hwy
SUIte #233

Southfield, MI 48034 •

LICENSED
PRACTICAL NURSE

Seekmg a full time, day
shift LPN to care for resi-
dents with membry Impair-
ment m a quality Licensed
Home for Aged located m
West Bloomfield Exper-
Ience m geriatrics and
dementia care preferred
Candidate should possess
good orgamzatlOnal & com-
mUlllcatlon Skills, ability to
handle multiple tasks, and
have strong mterpersonal
skills Candidate will have
some weekend and onwcall
responSibilItIes Excellent
benefit package Contact

Mary Williams, RN, BSN
(248) 651.2999 or fax

resume tb (248) 661.6361

MASSAGE THERAPIST
(CERTIFIED)

Needed for an orthopediC
phYSical therapy clmlc

Send Resume to
jansenpt@yahoo com or

Fax 734.542.9790

Medical Billing & Coding
Trainees needed for new
program which features
mternshlps and Job placement
assistance Program starts
August 24th 1.866.865.6379

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp, full time, for W
BloomfIeld, allergy pra-ctlce,
fax resume to 248-626-2248

f>lEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST - Work
at home Exp preferred Must
have eqUip 734-981-5080

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-tIme for busy mternal
medlcme office Great pay,

benefIts & hours No holidays
or weekends Exp preferred

Call LISa (313) 561.4540

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
Our busy teachmg hospital
has need for a CONTINGENT
CytotechnologIst m our new
RobotiCS Line Laboratory
settmg
• Qua!ltlcatlons mclude
completion of a Bachelors
level program In Cytology and
completion of a one year
mternshlp program In a
hoslplta! laboratory Must
have CT (ASCP) from a CAHEA
approved school A mlmmum
of SIX months work expenence
revlewmg human cells for
abnormalltle~ If qualified,
please mall resume to

Botsford General Hospital,
28050 Grand River,

Farmington Hills, MI 48336,
Fax: 248 471 8454,

cseccla@botsford.org. EOE

JL
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DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS looklllg for 1
full tIme, afternoons, 1 Part
time, days or afteTJ100ns
WClS trained only. Must
have great drlvmg record.
Ins after 60 days $7 46
Istart, Annual raises.
Background check req.
LIVOnia area Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361.

RECEPTIONIST

Americon loser Centers
Half RernM $. Skmlb~

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

For Medical Supply Co
Must have strong people
skllls, be able to multi-task
as It IS a workmg super-
visory pOSitIOn and have
vast expenence (at least 5
years) on the computer With
various programs Excellent
phone skills and ability to
work With a mynad of
personalltres Medical bill-
mg or knowledge of the
ICD-9 codes a plus Your
staff consIsts of approx-
Imately 12w15 customer
service representatives who
receive incoming calls from
beneflclales, process msur-
ance mformatlon, data
entry, problem resolution
and verifIcatIOn of nec-
essary mformatlon Only
expenenced applicants ne-
ed apply Fax VIcki Marshall

248.360.9978
or emarl vmarshall@

jandbmedlcal com

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

for small East Detroit nursmg
home 248.737.4107

FRONT DESK
Medical family practice 20-30
Hrs a week Exp In BllIlng,
schedulmg and Ins

734.729.1150

A.

AIDES - Expandmg health
care company lookmg for
experienced Individuals to
work m an assisted !Ivmg
bUilding In NorthVille Contact

248.735.2489

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Seeks Expenenced

Veterinarian Assistant In West
8loomfleld. (248) 851.5202

ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST
For chiropractic offIce Must
be able to multi-task and have
great people skills Approx 30
hours/week,10-7pm
Fax resume or leave message

@ 734.261.8452

BtLLER
LIVOnia, Full time, great
salary, benefits $700 bo-
nus Exp only, must be
hard workmg & good

Gall 248.478.1166

Fax resume to:
248.426.8455

oremai1;
kim@a!cpartner.com

Receptionist pOSition for service business
In Farmington HHls, Looking lor detaH-

oriepted, reliable receptionist lor lull time

posiliOn with rapidly growing business,

Experience with Windows required,

Strong organizing skills

Help Wanted-Medical •

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

expenence helpful highly
energetic people person
motivated, self reliant,
muitltasker for hi-tech office
m Keego Harbor Fax resume

248.681.3891

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-FrI, 245-7 30pm & Sat
8 45am - 2pm Permanent
part-time positIOn Clerical
skills reqUired 27527 Joy
Rd ,112 blk W of Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time, wlllmg to tram Exp
preferred, for Bloomfield Hills
specialty office Must be ener-
getic, fnendly and self-moti-
vated Great hours & benefits

Call (248) 647.7930
Fax resume (248) 647-0576

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For l!vollla speCiality office,
full time, no weekends, exp
preferred Call 734-522-7313

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Expenence Is a must for this
busy Novi practice Full time,
excellent benefits

(248) 442.0400

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
CosmetIc & family practICe
lookmg for Front Office
Receptionist Approx 25-
30/hrs/wk Practice IS located
III Dearborn'Hts area but Will
be relocating 10 the FalllWmter
2005 to LIVOnia Dental exp
reqUired Please contact
Marla 313-565-1315

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmington Hills
office Dentrlx exp preferred

Call 248.851.6446

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With some knowledge of
asslstmg Tues & Thurs , 6-7
hrs/day, Farmington H!lIs
area Small office Reply to

OOS, PO Box 530254
LIVOnia, MI 48153

DENTAl/MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy oral surgery practrce m
Dearborn Exp preferred Full
time With benefits Fax resume

313.562.5418
or call 313.562.5823

OFFtCE MANAGER
ProgressIVe, quality con-
scelous practice III WestlandJ
Llvoll!a area, seeklllg
expenenced, detail Oriented
Ind!vldual, With good comm-
unicatIOn Skills, exp
w/DENTRIXI IMAGE software
a + FT/beneflts" fax resume

734.425.7675

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced

Our busy group practice In
L1vollla seeks a part time
assIstant- You must be
motivated, cheerful ~nd have
at least 2 yrs c!llllcal exp
Expanded duty a plus Some
eves & Saturdays Contact
Ms Killian at 734~591-3636

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part trme Are you 100klOg for
a pOSItion that Will allow you
to use all your skills III a fun,
fast-paced enVIronment? We
are a rapidly expandmg dental
office 100klOg for a Dental
ASSistant to JOin our team
FleXible hours If you are
energetlc, wllllOg to learn, and
seeking a POSition With room
for advancement, fax your
resume to 734-427-1233

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed
for established practice 10
Llvonla office Full or part
time Experienced only apply
Box 1192, Observer &
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd Livollla, MI 48150

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-time With expenence for
general practICe No evenmgs
or weekends 248-320-9202

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come jom our patient fnendly
team, seekmg a Dental
ASSistant Mlmmum 3 yrs
dental exp, computer Ilterate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge
Excellent salary/beneflts

Fax 248.557.9304

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Fnendly & Quallty oriented
liVOnia Prosthodontlc office IS
looking to mcrease It s full-
time staff We are looking for
an enthUSiastiC, dependable
mdlvldual wi some 4-handed
dental asslstmg exp Ann

(734) 427.6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
With DenTech exp Approx

30 hrslwk W Dearborn area
(313) 563.3300

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office seekmg ener
gatle self-motivated expen-
enced full-tIme Dental
ASSistant 30-35 hrs/wk
Resume reqUired w/refer-
ences Corne JOlll thiS fun
team' Call (734) 453.8650

OENTAL1\SSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
offICe looking for an ener-
getic, fnendly, team player
full-time Experience needed
Fax rpSllme to 734-451-41;13

Dental Assistant
Full-Time

For a busy pedlatnc dental
office m Novi MInimum 1
yr exp reqUired Need
detail onented, fnendly,
outgoing person No eves,
some Sat's Benefits

(248) 478.3232

DENTAL HYGIENIST 12 Mile!
Evergreen Thurs or Sat,
part-time, team player, hard-
worker Salary meets exp

248.353.4747

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Model work Metal f1ll1sh Full
time Exc skills, 3 years exp
& speak fluent Korean
Resume to 42803 School-
craft, Plymouth, MI 48170

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
For state of the art
Penodontlc/lmplant practice
located In Bloomfield Hills
Experience preferred Will
tram Fax resume to

248.901.0003

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp fnendly, motivated
person needed to JOin our
team Part time Farmington
HlI!s Karen 248-851-1034

~

Dental Assistant
& Dental Office

Manager
Full or part time

Exp pref Livonia Fax re-
sume to 734-266-7170

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mon •
Thur Reliable, .compassionate
person Pension plan 401 k
Dearborn Hgts 31-3-565-0373

DENTAL ASSISTANT Are you
searchmg for a meaningful
opportumty to grow & fulfill
your potential? Are you kind,
compaSSionate, people OTlent-
ed, and motivated to suc-
ceed? We are seeking a full
time Dental ASSistant for our
progressive office 1Il NOVI,
across from Twelve Oaks Mall
(248)465.6310

Dental Assistants
&

Scheduling
Coordinators

Expandlllg, busy, fTlendly
dental office In search of

happy, productive,
assistant and scheduling
coordlOator, expeTlence a
mustl Please fax resume

to 313.274.7092

DENTAL ASSISTANT
CDME BE A PART OF OUR
EXCITING DENTAL TEAMI
Full-time poSItion m group

practice MInimum 2 yrs exp
X-ray certification a plus Top
salary & exc benefits, 401 K

Call Oella (734) 722.5130
or fax resume (734) 722-5192

American Laser Centers
l1<.o<l~~&sk,f«.\\ffll'~

Outbound Managers
• ResponSiblefor show planningand researchIn asSignedmarkets

• Attendaneeatall majorshowsandschedulmgstaff to beatallshows/gyms
• TrainsmanagersIn aSSignedmarketsonhowto work at shows,how
to form referralpartnershipsandhow to boostmonthlysalesthrough

outboundmarketing
• Monthly ROIreportsfor respectiveregionsfor presentationto

ExecutiveManagementstaff
• Readandevaluatefeedbackforms for allevents,determinewhichto

contInuewith & whichto drop
• IdentifyandImplementnewoutboundmarketingprogramsandpartnerships

Qualifications
• College graduate Witha concentratronIn Marketing/AdvertiSing
• Demonstrate a passion for marketing consumer products

Please, visit OUf website to learn moreabQutAmengm Laser Centers
wWw.americaniaser.com

Intmsted rnndidate<! Wease email resumes to
careers@alcpartner.oomorfaxto"R248426-0129. I

CAE MANAGER

ENGINEERING
ASSOC,

Aero space component
manufacturer Is seeking
qualified mdlvldual, to
assIst With engmeermg
responSibilities, cntena for
successful candIdate are,
1-3 yrs exp, proficient
CAD preferably solrd edge,
die, fIxture, and or gauge
desrgn exp, familiar With
manufactunng and Insp-
ectIOn processes,
understandmg of englp-
eenng admm, good oral
and wntten communIcation
skills, forward resume to
Abdlte Industnes Inc 8400
Beech Daly Rd, Taylor, MI
48180 or fax to

313.291-1017

FTSS, the leadmg manuf-
acturer of crash test
dummies offenng compet~
Itlve salarres and benefits,
seeks a customer focused
Individual With 8-10 yrf$
CAE/software product ma~
nagement exp for a
business development, sal-
es, project management,
dlstnbutor relatIOns role m
runmng a rapidly growmg
dept Flmte element and
crash testmg exp a
plusl B S Englneermg
qualificatIOns & manage-
ment exp reqUired
Send resume to

1F111ST'fECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTBIfS

47460 Galleon Drive
Plymouth, Ml 48170

EEO/AAE

Fax (734) 451.9549
hr@ftss com

OFFICE CLERICAL
ASSistant needed for top
producmg Real Estate
agent Strong orgamzatlonal
skills a must Creative thmk-
Ing and flexlbillty a plus
Experience m Real Estate
not necessary, computer
profiCiency mandatory

Emall resume to
asslstantforU@yahoo com

Help Wanled. •
Engmeenng

ProiJerty Manager
Must have pnor property
management expen~nce, pro-
ficient ~n Microsoft Word and
Excel & be a self-starter
Please mall or e-maIl resume
with salary requirements to
8556 N Canton Center Road

Ganton, MI 48187
or susan@lml-acl com

RECEPTIONIST
For Northville law firm, full
time Candidate must
possess professlOnal
telephonel typmg skills
ability to multi task and
atJ:entlon to detail Please
list salary req Send or fax
resume to'

Callie A Demski
Thompson Morello PC

41000 W 7 Mile Rd
SUite 200

NorthVille, MI 48167
(248)347.2999

RECEPTIONIST/
LOAN OFFICER ,

For Blrmmgham Mortgage Co
Call 248.203.993,

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
Permanent Part-tune, 4 days
per week, $950/hr MIcrosoft
Word Computer savvy

Plymouth Commumty
Chamber of Commerce

Call (734) 453.6090

SALES SUPPORT
Computer and IT services
firm, seeks, outgoing IIldlvld-
uals to assist corporate
chents With daily product and
servICes mqUirles Passion for
customer service required
Resume to
gary@mlCrosrc com at Micro
Source or fax 734-669-8844

SECRETARY Needed 30
hours/week support church
staff BaSIC PC & office skills
needed Responslblhtles bul-
letms, newsletters ect
Fax 734-522-5949 mall
Secretanal POSitIOn, 14175
Farmmgton Rd Livonia MI
48154 AUn Maureen

SECRETARY Bookkeepmg
SkillS, QUlckbooks Pro knowl-
edge FleXible hours, good
pay ApprOXimately 25-37
hours Call 313-541-6670

SECRETARY Part Time for
small bu-smess m Troy Must
know Office, QUlCkbooks,
Accounts Receivable, typmg
rax Resume to 248-583-6010

OFFICE ASSISTANT.
Lookmg for Excellent cust-
omer service, computer, and
people skills Good problem
solver $8-$10, Call PhoenIX
Personnel 248-426-0066

OATA ENTRY/
CLERICAL

BOOKKEEPER
GENERAL OFFICE

For Full House Marketing In
Farmmgton AlP, AIR, some
payroll, plus general admm-
Istratlve & orgamzatlonal
skills Must have expert
knowledge of QUickbooks
full or Part time Please fax
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to 248w474-4659

or call 248-474-3009

LEGAL SECRETARY
Blrmmgham workers com-
pensation law firm looking
for expenenced legal secre-
tary, pleasant workmg con-
ditIOns, excellent benefit
package Please fax resume
to .office Manager,

248.433.1241

BILLING CLERK, OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full-time pOSItIOn With PART-TIME
benefits for Farmongton Hills For Farmmgton Hills CPA firm
law firm Duties mclude dal Answer phones, fIling, dlstnb-

a utmg mall, word processing
entry to fmal blllmg Excel and Knowledge of Word & Excel a
Word reqUired Send resume plus Mall resume to Harellk,

to nwmay@zkaccom Shapiro, Wolgln & Fme, 30201
Orchard Lake Rd Ste 200,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmmgton Hills law fIrm
needs exp, mature legal sec-
retary This Is not an entry level
position Must be dependable,
orgamzed, self~startmg and a
team player ProfiCient m
Word, senous computer skIlls
With above average speed
(75+) a must {Must be able to
think Please send resume to

Managmg Partner (MGW),
32300 Northwestern HIghway
SUite 200, Farmington HlI!s,
MI48334

Legal Secretary Southfield
collection law offICe, part-
time. MlllImum 3 yrs exp
Fax resume (248) 353.4840

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST !ASStSTANT

Full time, medical exp neces-
sary Computer Skills needed
Must be able to multi-task
Call Tma 248.476.1210

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Fast paced Southfield
Management office, seeks
fleXible multi-task Individual

15 hrs/Wk, $11/hr.
Fax resume (248) 357-9654

CASHIER- Village Ford IS
seekmg candidates for therr
serVICe department If mter
ested please call
313.565.3900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more details

CHURCH SECRETARY Part
time Farmmgton Hflls area
Must have good clencal, corn-
mumcatlOn, computer skrlls,
well organIzed Send resumes
to farmhlfchurch@yahoocom

Immediate, full or part-tnne
pOSItIOnavailable Must have a
mfmmum of 1 yr, general
office exp Must be profiCient
In MS Word & Excel Strong
orgamzatlonal & time manage-
ment skillS are reqUired Full
benefIts for full-time Hourly
wage IS $8 to $1 O/hr based on
experlence/skUls No phone
callsl Fax or emall resume to:

SI. Claire, Inc.
31440 Hills Tech Dr.

Farmington Hills, MI 48331
Fax: (248) 553-3102

Emai1: safety@stelaire.com

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXible hours I
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$'
Personal computer reqUired,
1.800.873.0345 ext #208

ENTRY LEVEL- We are seekw
mg high energy people to fill
service porter pOSItIOns If
mterested please call
313-565-3900 dial 0 and ask
for ext 5576 for more details

FRONT DESKIRECEPTIONIST
South Oakland County tennis
club seeks mature, energetIc,
team onented staff member
Candidates must be detail Ort-
ented and possess the follow-
IIlg skills excellent communi-
catIOn skills and the ability to
multi-task Full and part time
POSItions avaIlable Immed-
Iately MedIcal benefit package
available Please fax resumes

10 (248) 476.3531

GENERAL OFFICE
Busy Farmmgton Hills real
estate office IS lookmg for a
dependable, energetIC per-
son who has outstanding
customer servIce skills, IS a
self starter and IS eager to
learn Exp m general office
duties, answermg multHrne
telephones and computer
knowledge 5 days per
week Includes Sunday Full
time, benefits

Call Karen lrvme at
248.208.2916

CLIENT SERVtCES!
TITLE RESEARCH

Full-time POSition m real prop-
erty diVision of Canton-based
firm Ideal candidate IS an
ambitious problem-solver W
a passion for service, superior

"oral and wntten commumca-
tlon Skills, multHasklng ablll-
ty, and the Imttatlve to work
towards a leadership position
Title experience a plus Fax
resume to Lilian at

(734) 983.9041

Email resume to:
" careers@a1cpartner.com
or fax resume to 248.426.0129

- Bachelor's Degree, prelerably in
Communication/Advertising/Marketing

, - 2-3 years agency experience
" - Familiarity with media and media planning

- EKcelient written, presentation and
negollation skills

• Ability to work with MS Word, Excel, Power Point
• Quick learner and ability to work independently

, ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE/

, ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

looking for a hlQhly moti-
vated indiVidual wIth a do
what It takes attitude to Jom
aUf administratIVe team In
Wixom, MI This pOSItion IS
very flexible and IS respon-
Sible for a variety of func-
tiOns Includmg but not 11m-

'Ited to Accounts Payable,
Accounts Receivable, Spa-
re Parts Inventory, Order-
mg Tracking and Expect-

Iltmg This mdlvldual must
be very detail OTlented, well

,orgamzed, muttHasked,
Word/Excel savy, have
same accounting experi-
ence and be able to work
both mdependently and
with a team

Please send resume and
salary requirements to

Fax 248.560.0083
1 hr@blmgroupusa com

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

30-40hrs per week, need
motIVated, self starter,
gQod computer skills

\ nee,essary, exp , with
1general office procedures,
good benefits, fax resume
10 Carol 248.647.6067

To NatIonal Speaker Can you
work Without day to day
superviSIOn? Must have great
computer Skills, super
telephone personality, able to
mUlti-task, as well as make
travel arrangements Hours
may have som~ flexibility

Send wage
reqUirements & resume to

heather@starmakerteam,com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TROY

2-1 days Fnendly personality
to answer phones, filing,
'Nottl/WordPerfect, Excel &
QuiCKen Emall resume to
, troyofflce@aol com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSITANT
Se~kmg organized, detaIl Orl-
entad person to work In a fast
paced enVIronment Data
~ntty', overSIght of customer
qatabases & customer rela-
tlOns Computer literacy a
must Will tram & use dicta-
tlOQ eqUIpment Full-tIme Fax
reSl,lme to 248-476-3122

AOMINISTRATOR
Good communicatIOn
skills, answer phones
tyPlIlg must be profflClent
III MS Office IIlcludmg
Excel, Powerpolllt, Word
Front Page, atc ,
call 248.588.9260 EOE

ASSISTANT MANAGER!
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Expenence With bookkeeplllg,
offlGe administratIOn, some
Qdmputer skills & project
management needed, MatUrity
In deallllg WIth people a must
Medlcalmsurance not provld-e~20+ hrs per week
, ""» Send resume to
foors Sons Management Co

Box 136, Troy, MI 48084

AUTO OEALERSHIP
Seeking Full TIme

: . CASHIER
~xperlence preferre.d, but
Willing to train the right
p'erson Benefits No
weekends Please apply In
~efson
, BLACKWELL FORO
, 41001 Plymouth Rd , just
East of Haggerty, Plymouth
, Auto - Sales Assistant

~uU time needed for high vol-
ume auto dealership In Wayne

~~~a~%ed~~~~I~~\:d ~~tpo~:
s'ess excellent computer
SkIllS Fax resume to (734)
245-0805 or send to Sales
ASSIstant, 684 W Ann Arbor
Rd, Plymouth, MI48170

, AUTO CASHIER
We. are seeking a friendly,
entlluslastlc-, respOnSible and
p-refesslonal person to work as
ii: full-time cashier The Ideal
~ndldate will possess excel-
lent customer service sk!lls
afld a profeSSIOnal appearance
and attitude ApplICants
required to pass pre-employ"
ment substance abuse testmg
and a background mvestlga-
tlon If you would like to
become part of our team and
meet the above reqUIrements,
call Ron Samples for Immedi-
ate Interview at

DON MASSEY
Plymoulh, (734) 453.7500

AUTO SHOWROOM
SALES ASSISTANT

Sreat OpportUlllty to advance
to auto retail Full tIme Some
clencal skills needed Must be
computer savvy' Apply m per-
son to Ron Chandom or Tony
Wasd
LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET,
40875 Plymouth Rd, (corner
of Haggerty) Plymouth

1IIIIIiE~~
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

,For a growing lIvoma ba-
sed medlcal eqUIpment co ,
looking for a full time
Accounts Payable person
Must be detalled & enJOYs a
fast paced environment Fax
resume to
, 734.522.9380

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.angelahosplce.org
mailto:cseccla@botsford.org.
mailto:kim@a!cpartner.com
http://wWw.americaniaser.com
mailto:safety@stelaire.com
mailto:careers@a1cpartner.com
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Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vendmg
routes With prime locatIOns
available nowl Under $9,000 •
IOvestment reqUired Call Toll .
Free (24-7) 888-344-5509 :
ATTN: Home basad MomsJ
Dads/ Students Earn $1,000
per sale We do the close for'
you Save up to 85% on trav-
el $1,995, 1X Investment
reqUired

(800) 704-7344 ID 2397DC
BE YOUR OWN aoss
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE. ALL
CASH BUSINESS Work 3-4
hours a week MinImum
mvestment $3,500. Start •
loday Call 1-866-208-1248
By Friday $5K! 100% cash
money Generate $1,000 a day
or MORE Simply returnlOg
phone calls No seiling No
explamlOg ever 1-888~563-
0419 FREE recording
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI:
Processing Simple E-malls'
onlmel $25 per Emall sent' •
Answer Simple surveys:
onllOel $2500-$7500 per.
survey I Free government.
grentsl $10,000-$250,000'
never repay! :

wwwtastcashathome com
Insurance Company needs:
people to help mall out Insur ••
ance forms from home Make.

~875 95-$1432 95 weeklyl '
1-972-708-5162

LEARN TO EARN A SubstantIal:
full time mcome by working.
part time from home. Not an •
MLM Call for a 2 minute mes- •
sag, 1-800-632-0104
MOVIE EXTRAS NEEDED!'
Earn up to $300/day for TV, :
commercials & major motIOn.
pictures! All looks/ages No,
.axpenence reqUired I •

Call 1-800-405-2715
Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp reqUired, FT/PT All looks
neededl BOOM341M0798

PRIVATE flUTE LESSONS
Openings 10 both Plymouth &
Royal Oak StudiOS Profes-
SIOnal, stress free studIO No
tUitlOnJcontracts Pay as you
come Reasonable rates PHD
In flute performance Teachmg
all levels, children - adults

734-420-0031

Tutonng <I)

THE REAL DEALII
Thou$and$ generated month-
ly by retur.l1lng _phone callsl.
AmaZing Support NO Scanm!
NO Hypel NO Kldd!ng'
Recorded Info CALL TODAY
1-800-242-0363 x4226
VENDING ROUTE. Snack,
dnnk All brands, no third par-
ties, no gimmicks. Great
eqUipment & service
#B02002~37 financed
w/$7,500 down

877-843-8726

NurSing Care & Homes G

NANNY Part-Time, 6am-9am,
for preschool care 5 & 7 yr
aids Novl area Call Nlsha

248-787-2914

NANNY NEEDED Startmg Aug
22nd In Northville Man-
Thurs, 245-615 P m for our
girls, 11 & 7 248-735-9862

NANNY WANTED For girl' 6 &
7, school days, 730-830 am
3 30-5 30pm $3D/day Non
school days, 7'30am.5 30pm,
$80/day Must drive, Simple
meal preparatlOI1, dependablh-
ly/fleJ(jb~lty a must Non~
smoker 6 Mile & Farmmgton
(734) 425-1259 atler 5 pm

Elderv Care &0 4
Ass!stance W'

CAREGIVER FOR THE
ELDERLY Non medical

aSSistant, at home care
Call Ann (313) 242-5043

LEARN HOW TO TURN
Your Annual Income

IOto a Monthly lncomel

1-800-570-3231 Ext 0170

NANNY
In our Farmmgton Hills
home LlVe.-out Must be
responSible and canhg
Expenence and own trans.
portatJon reqUired

248-227-7359

ALL CASti CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 m a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9,995 800-893-1185

Busmess OpportuOltles (I)

Busmess& .-
ProfeSSIOnal Services ..

I AM A CAREGIVER/ HOME
HEALTH AIDE D,pendable &
kind-hearted person, looking
to care for your elderly/ diS-
abled Please call JennIfer,
734-455-6975

DIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

TUTORS
Plymouth Must be Mlcl:llgan
certified teacher All grades,
all subjects 734~455-3443

EducatIOn/InstructIOn e

Dlvon:e Services •

CHILD CARE, Part-Time.
Every other week Must have
own car, good drlvmg exp &
references Farml(lgton Hills
area Call Eves 248-53B-7222
or fax resume 248-538-7221

CHILOCARE NEEDED - For
Canton home Mon-FrI, 9-
330 Start Sept 1 for 3
adm'able, well behaved, active
children, ages 5, 3, & 1 Great
pay, light housekeeping No
other children, please Exp
Reo 734-394-24S1

loving, Responsible Nanny
needed 6 & 8 yr aids, non
smoker, own car, some hou-
sehold dutIes Exp & Ref
req NOVI, (248) 380-70BO

HOME BASED, LICENSED
DAYCARE now enrolling full
or part time 734-207~3865

Chlldcare Needed •

Chlldcare/8aby SltIlIIg ~
Services ..

Chlldcare Services- ~
licensed ..

POSition Wanted •

AFTER SCHOOL CARE NEED-
ED for 2 well behaved boys,
10 & 13 Tues - Fn 345 to
6 15pm Car needed
Rochester Hills 248-656-7173

CAREGIVER / HOUSEKEEPER
Part time needed m our Ply-
mouth home $1500 per
hour Please calt

(734) 459-9196

Child Care For All Ages
FleXible hrs Days, eves,
nights Ref Rates start at
$3/hr Redford 313-937-9164

CHILDCARE PROVIDER
In your home 15 yrs exp,
CPR Exec ref Joan 734~721-
3297 or 734-788-5432 Cell

GARDEN CITY
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Offers Chlldcare for Infants
thru pre-school and K thru 6
Ih grade AFFORDABLE
RATES Contact Sonya
Gnwlckl at 734-762.8440

STAY AT HOME MOM Lookmg
to babySIt In my Westland
home 12 yrs expenence, ret-
erences NIcole 734-925-2188

HOUSECLEANING
To your speCifications

20 yrs exp Exc ref.
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

SINGLE PERSON Wllh no
obligations I Wish to work m
the category of, cleanmg,
laundry, cookmg, takmg care
of famllys or older person

313-220-2672

Fun Time Daycare Opening
1a mo & older Meals &
snacks prOVided Call Angela at

734-762-3584

Job Opportunities •

Help Wanted.Domestlc G

EARN $1,000-$8,500 WEEK-
LY Answering surveys onlme!
$25 00.$75 00 per survey!
FREE registratIOn! Guaranteed
paychecks 1 Process E-malls
onlme' Earn $2500/E-malll
FREE Government grants!
$12,000-$500001 Everyone
qualified I
wwwRealCashPragrams com

eRay Workers Needed.
$$$$Weekly Use your home
computer/lap top No experi-
ence required Call Onlme
supplier

1-800-693-9398 ext 8170

ENTREPRENEURS WANTED
Learn to earn $2 000-
$4000/week From home Call
for free message 1.BOO-259-
0519 wwwRlchadFelixbiz

EXECUTIVE INCOME WITH-
OUT EXECUTIVE STRESSI
Have the life you've dreamed
of and deserve Proven 6-7
figure Income generator The
chOice IS yours Call today

1-888-376-1275

Hiring for 2005 Postel
PositIons "$1620-$58/HR
*Federal hire with full benefits
*No expenence necessary
*Green card 0 K
Call 1-866-329-0801 ext 300

HirIng tor 2005 Postal
Positonsll $17 50-
S59 OO+/Hour Full benefits
Paid tral!ll!lQ & vacatIOns No
experience necessary Green
Card OK

1 866 329-0801 ext 750

LOAN OFFICER TRAINING
AVAILA8LE

Manaufacturer's FinanCial
Corp (248) 427 0800 Ext 214

Help WanIed. e
'llarl"'11me---W

SUPERVISOR AFTERNOONS
Plymouth Coffee Shop Part
time, flexible day, 3-9pm Pay
$650-$7 50/h, 734-455-5100

ELDER CARE PROVIDER
NEEDED for Gentleman
References req English speak-
109 Call Ann 734-667-3066

HOUSEKEEPER - Detailed
professlOnal Full time Send
resume & references to PO
Box 1810, Blrmmgham, MI
48012

HOUSEKEEPER and/or
KOSHER COOK

W Bloomfield Exp Ref
required 1-800-436~2193

SALON HOUSEKEEPER
For W Bloomfield Salon-
Dedicated person wanted to
work dUfing salon hours
Tuesday-Saturday, cleamng
salon, laundry, and related
cleanmg work Must be WIlling
to work fulHlme, mcludmg
Saturdays from 9.6 248~626-
9900 Ask for JenOi

.---------~ I Now hiring tor 2005 postal
RECEPTIONIST positions $17 50-$59 OO+/hr

For Optomotnc office, Full benefits/paid trammg &
approx 20 hours week, vacatlOns No expenence nec-

must be fnendly, well essary 1-800-584.1775
organized, and self starter, Reference #4500

emall only mmoers@ SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
suburbaneyecare com For store evaluations Get

paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Tramlng provIded, fleXible
hours Emall reqUIred

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333

UP TO $1T50 WEEKLYII
Company expandmgl Now
acceptmg applicatIOns I Easy
work from home' $50 cash
hiring bonus Guaranteed 10
wrltingl

1-800-480-9440 ext 411
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
EXCiting weekly paycheck'
Written guarantee I 11 year
natIonWide company now hir-
Ing' Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochure'
Free postage, suppllesl
Awesome bonuses II FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOW"

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

el Wa led-Sales

SALES
CONSULTANT

Help WanIed- e
Part-Time ,.,

AUTO DEALERSHIP
opemng m Plymouth IS m need
of part time receptionist Ideal
candidates Will be energetic,
reliable and enJoy workmg With
the publiC Phone experience
IS helpful but not reqUired
Evenmgs and Saturdays Ideal
for mature students If mler-
ested please apply In person at
Victory Honda of Plymouth
315 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth
No phone calls please

Auto ParI-time Busmess
Development Center
Coordinator POSition available
No experience necessary
Pleuse opply In prrson at
North Brothers Ford 33300
Ford Rd Westland MI NO
PHONE CALLS PLEASE

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734-522-0993

McDonald Modular Solu-
tions, a leader In the cons-
tructIOn equipment rental
bUSiness, has an Immediate
opportumty In our sales
department Responsibili-
ties WIll Include handling
Inbound sales calls, devel-
oping new clients through
cold calling, bUilding
relatIOnships, & prOViding
first class service to new &
eXlsltmg clients We offer a
guaranteed base salary,
unlimited monthly comm~
Isslons bonus, benefits, &
401 (k) If you re energetic,
motivated and looking for
an excellent earnmgs
opportUnity

Email your resume to:
tnlo@

mcdonaldmodular.com
EOE

SALES - NOW EXPANDING
Seeking full time Account
Reps to sell advertiSing &
printing Work 1 on 1 with
local & corporate bUSinesses
10 Wayne County, Need own
transportation 734-754-1799

SALES PERSON -Office furm-
ture fabricator & architectural
woodWorker seeks experi-
enced sales perso!1/estlmator
Please send resume to PO Box
930347, Wixom, MI 48393

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
MIChigan We invite you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
OIly 10 downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career mmded indiVidual
Interested 10 an above average
Income No evenings/week-
ends Benefits, incentives You
must have a high school
diploma, sales experience nec-
essary We prOVide all needed
train 109 #1 recogmzed name
In the mdustry 60+ years and
groWing, seiling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others
Call1-5S6-773-3300 ext 12

Real Estate Agents

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579-7355

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
enterIng the business
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUIted to IOsure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous

j
lndlVlduallzed Tramlng

-100% CommiSSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

'Free Pre-llcensmg
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

AlISsa Nead

SALES
Let us brIng the customers
to youl Looking for
ellergetlc people to JOIOour
successful team sellmg
high elld game room
furrllture Fun and ra
wardlllg occupatIOn Com
miSSion opportunity 30K++
& benefits pacakge

Contact Chns
Allstate Billiards &

Game Room
chns@shopallstate com

Fax 313-531-1715

REAL ESTATE
LIcensed - sales & manage-
ment experience helpful for
Western Wayne Cty area

Irv Kessler, Kessler & Co
248-643-9099

RETAIL SALES
Do you like Amish furOiture
& unique gift Items? We
are looking for a part time
sales associate fo jom our
team for days & weekends
APPLY IN PERSON AT
VIllage Shopkeeper, 470
Forest, Plymouth

REPS NEEDED
To market our free ADT
Security Systems Earn full
time $$$ In part time hoursl
College students welcome Call
Mr Morns at 248-477-1212

~-111
1 PREFERRED

REALTORS
, (734)459-6000

Real Estate

Hartford North
734-525-96DO

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Save $100
&

Start a New Career

Fmd oul what the
EXCitement IS all about

By JOining Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks
linda 800-889-9001

To reserve a seat and

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do lor YDul

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for mformatlOn

Tues, August 9 @700pm
Call Trlela to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 or

e-mail tspease@cent21 biZOtg21
Hartford South, Ine

wwwcent21 biZ

Real Estate Openings
U$

• Free Trainings
- Prime livonIa

Location
- Full Time
• FleXible Hours
- Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

Real Estate
Time 10 Change

Your Life?

ell SeekIng' ambItious,
career-minded mdlvlduals
Maxlm!ze your earnmg, work
with an mdustry leader We
offer on-the-job tram lng, flexi-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year Income potential For
more information, call

Come to our Career
Seminar on Aug, 11,

12-1pm
(734) 455-7000

Visit
www.reocareerS.com

Career In reat estate

Discover the difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

COMPUTER!
IT SALES

Micro Source (MSI) a
computer and IT service firm,
seeks sales profess-onals to
develop relationships With
corporate cllants MSI
mamtams partnerships With
many major manufacturers to
deSign, mtegrate, mstall, and
support comprehensive IT
solutions to bUSiness Will
tram qualified candidate
Industry exp a plus Resume
to gary@mlcrosrc com or fax

734-669-8644

DRIVER
For sales & delivery To
party/drug stores Call 248-
380-6566

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre-hcensmg
- On-gomg tramlng and
supportl
- Much more'

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355
GD GETTERI $800/week,
Immediate opening for nght
candidate Gourmet food dls-
tnbutor/ safes (734) 466-9820

MARKETING
PROFESSIONALS Get paid
what you are worth, $1000 In
profit per sale 800-214-2436
or V!Slt wwwgaryiloyd biZ

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getllng started Starl up
costs? Potential esrrtlOgs?
Tr8lnll1g? Support? Commis-
Sion spilt? We II answer all
these questions and more

Aug 91h @ 6 30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www rea!estatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

OUTSIDE SALES/
DIRECT SELLER

Immediate opportunities
eXist, In 40 year old
company, leader In the
home Improvement
mdustry ThiS commiSSIon
based positIOn offers
complete tramlng, bonus
and mcentlves, year round
furnished leads, no
overOlght travel We are
looking for strong
candIdates With a deSire to
learn Average rep earns
$70k, Top producers earn
$150+, call 734-971-5544
please fax resume to

734-971-5599

Call to arrange an interview
or for more fnfo
- Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

QO-100%
- GM health Insurance

dIscount

DOOR TO DOOR
SATELLITE TV
SALESPEOPLE

Needed Easily earn $500-
$1000 weekly 734-231-2403

ATTENTION: Earn $1,000 per
week, cash paId dally, no
expenence necessary Paid
traming Company vehicle

(248) 473-0781

AUTO SALES - NEW
Salary plus COmmISS!On, pnor
auto sales expenence IS not
reqUIred JOin our team of
auto sales -professionals In
order to attract top perform-
ers mterested 10 a lucrative
sales career, Gordon
Chevrolet IS offenng Salary
plus- commiSSion, BC/BS,
401-K and many other bene-
fits. Apply 10 person to James
Schram, 31850 Ford Rd, In
Garden City (734) 427-6200

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Boss Yourself and Not Others
They just don t get It and they
prObably never will It IS time
to let go of the need to try and
control others Management
IS not about bUilding a great
company, It IS about IIstenmg
to the problems of others GET
OUT NOW, before you have a
heart attack Start enJoymg a
career that pays you what you
are worth Without havmg
employees CENTURY 21
Town & Country Is a company
that knows how hard you
work, we are a company that
wants you to be paid for It
Call Pat Ryan (248) 865 6900
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com

Tina Dzon
1-800-644-4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee com

An elite resIdential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
P'JofesslOnals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants If you would like
to be considered for a
position wIth a supenor
company WIth supenor
trammg and sUPPor,!:,VISit us
at wwwwelrmanuel com and
.click on Is a career 10 real
estate; right for you' and try
our on-Ime mteractlve
assessment We will contact
you With the results

/. At, ...
WE(~?ylJ\N"Il~'!;

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.reocareerS.com
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AmaZingly secluded on 2+ estate-sized
wooded acres near Cranbrook thiS soft
contemporary feels like a northern retreat,
yet is close to everything Large and open
gourmet kitchen, sunken liVing room with
wonderful vIews and 2-story dining room
Beauflfully finIShed walkout lower level
TR025099465

UNIQUE BLOOMFIELD
HILLS HOME

$1,100,000
Melinda Allen

5,000 square feet, 4 bedrooms, 41,
baths, formal living room with
fireplace. Family room with fireplace,
and magnificent kitchen, Master
bedroom suite beyond belief! Three
car garage. Finished lower level with
additional 2,000 square feet of
finished space. Three car garage.

$1,699,000

•
Sandy Norman

$20,000,000 Man
248-770-1353

6755 T~I~graph, Bloomfield Hills
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248-705-8809•

Built in 2003 Stunning4 bedroom,
41 bathhome.Gourmetkitchenwith
hardwood floors, stamless steel
appliances,cherry cabinets, granite
counters& Island. Master bedroom
has tray ceiling, 2 walk-in closets &
luxury bath 4 fireplaces,granite in
bathsandfinishedlower level.

$1,299,000

Spacious Village Colonial
AwaIts Its new family. Room to spread out and
add on In thIS 5 bedroom, 32 bath colonial with
large pnvate yard Entertarn in fhe elegant liVing
room & formal dining room Relax in the sunny,
year-round Flonda room or cozy den EnJOYthree
frreplaces In winter and party on the paflO all
summer Updated kitchen with double ovensl
smks & triple Jenn-alre makes preparIng meals
easy Master bedroom sUite with spa fub & 2
walk-In closets

$1,295,000
Ethel Johnson

•

Ask for

Chris ParD'
248.901.0283

1133 W. Long Lake
Bloomfield Hills

248-105-6809

175 ASPEN

•

$2,650,000
Dorothy Perrotta

~~~
248.644.3500

1109 LAKE PARK DRIVE
N. Maple, E. of Cranbrook

EXQUISITE QUARTON LAKE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

A spectacular stone and shake custom home
masferfully bUilt by Ken KOlaran to be
completed In late summer 05 A pnme location
near downtown, as well as the exceptional
layout of the 4 bedroom, 5 full and 2 half bath
home on spacIous grounds make thiS an
extraordinary opportunity LAK25056465

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATE
Mint 4 bedrooln 4 bath Bloolnfleld home on 2/3
acre ready for you to move In 1st floor master/
guest bedroom has fireplace, pnvate bath with 2
sinks, 3 closets 3 upper bedrooms each with full
bath, hardwood floors under carpet, ceiling fans
Large IIVmg room/dlmng room with fireplace,
hardwood floors bUilt-ins Family room with
frreplace. bay window Wlfh seat, paneled walls &
beamed ceiling Updated kitchen with center
Island & eatmg area Lower level playroom with
1/2 bath

$1,129,000
Ethel Johnson

$3,400,000
Kevin Conway

tii.UL;.u~
248.644.3500

A NEW LOOK FOR BIRMINGHAM
A new-construction Vlctonan home WIth
1st floor master, 3 additional bedrooms
and 3 1/2 baths A deSign that s set apart
from the rest, With high ceilings, views of
the backyard. walnut Wide plank hardwood
floors, 2 full laundry rooms and dual
staIrcases Revolutionary materials used
make parntlng unnecessary ASP25099786

,

ittion olJat
Luxurious prop;;.nes priced over $1Milljg1l
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Open Sun 1-4 pm & Thu 10:3!J.12:30

Open Sunday 1-4

Located on Long Lake Rd, W of Mlddlebelt, E of
Orchard Lake Rd Over 4000 sq ft, estate home,
1st floor master sUite, architectural digest type
finishes, views of Pine lake Pnvate pool,
cabana, your own boat slip We do the
maintenance (landscaping, snbw removal,
exterior outSIde maintenance by a Management
Company) Only 2 units avarlable out of 11 tofal
ufllts BUilt by John RIChards BUilding Co

$1,685,000iii Karen Wechsler
Moll CoI'\loral1l 248.421.1414

hPvlC8lJ1c. KBN1127@aol.com

1695 STANDISH COURT
N. offLong Lake Road on W. Kirkway

ClassIc French country elevatIon on
wooded lot m desIrable Klrkway location
Recently completed with quality materials
and custom details throughout SpacIous
first floor master sUlte, gourmet kitchen,
paneled library with frreplace, dual
staircases and overSized 3 car h'eated
garage allm a prime locatlonl

$1,750,000
Kevin Conway
~t~.

248.644.3500

Gated Community Privacy,
Exclusivity, Security

SOUTH SHORES ESTATES
ON PINE LAKE

$1:595,000
Kevin Conway

t!allt-1~
248.644.3500

1450 W. SQUARE LAKE ROAD
N. Square Lake, W. ofTelegrapb

Quality new construction on 1 6 acres With
Bloomfield Hills schools, outstanding detarl & gra-
cious open floor plan make thiS an excellent value,
convement locatIOn close to Forest Lake country
club Fabulous gourmet kIt overlooking private spa-
CIOUSyard w/extensive deck, 2 story great room
walk.out lower level ExtenSIve use of granite &
marble ClasSiC elevations 5800 sq ft of quality
detarl

k
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It's the biggest decision of your life.~" ~-
We can help.
Metropolitan Consolidated

Association of Realtors
901 Tower Drive, Suite 190

Troy, MI 48098

I:B ft~atrs:t~t~IsOurLife:
REALTOR.

248879-5730
(i)

THE

<IDbsrnrrr& lEtumtrit
NEWSPAPERS

Recommends that you contact a Realtor. '
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Northville Township Polte development draws flotk

Arcadia Ridge Villas in Northville offer two types of condominium units in the same development.

BY DEBRA PASCOE
CORRESPONDENT

Spending four to five days
sleeping in a tent or camper is
typically called getting back to
nature.

But for about 33 families, it
meant claiming dibs on a new
home site in phase one of
Arcadia Ridge, the newest
development offered in
Northville Township by
Bloomfield Hills-based Pu1te
Homes,

The proposed three-phase
development is located just
outside downtown Northville
on Six Mile between Beck and
Ridge roads.

Sean Strickler, vice president
of sales for Arcadia Ridge, did-
n't anticipate the same sce-
nario last week when Pulte
announced the Aug. 6 grand
opening of the development's
second phase, a duplex condo.
minium project called Arcadia
Ridge Villas.

Sign-up sheets and appoint.
ments were made on-site on a
first come, first served basis, he
said. As of Wednesday, 30
appointments had been sched-
uled for potential buyers who
had until 8 p.m. Friday to take
advantage of the pre-construc-
tion costs.

Ann Arbor resident Chris
Gasparvic spent five nights
sleeping in the back seat of his
car to maintain his first-in-line
status when the July 16 grand
opening of Arcadia Ridge
Gardens, a collection of168
single-family upscale homes,
was announced.

Gasparvic said he was look.
ing for a home in Northville for
his family in the right price
range for about a year when
Pu1te announced the Arcadia
Ridge development.

"1 wanted something with
an immediate return on my
investment and I heard
good things about Pulte;' he
s,lid

Gasparvic, the director of

technology for a title company,
wiled away the hours conduct-
ing business via laptop and cell
phone and getting to know his
new neighbors with whom he
shared lunches, dinners and a
wide-screen TV provided by
Pu1te,

"It was pretty cool; it was
like a community event;' he
said, adding Pu1te hosted a
birthday party for him com-
plete with cake and ice cream,

WhIle such lavi,h grand
opening events weren't

planned for phase two,
Strickler said that doesn't
make the development any less
desirable.

"The really great thing is all
the units are duets and every-
one has an end unit;' he said.
"The streetscape is very
appealing and you get the feel-
ing you are living in a single
family community."

Comprising 104 total units,
Arcadia Ridge Villas offers two
different styles,

The 1,925 square foot ranch-

style Charleston has two bed-
rooms, a library and two full
baths. It carries a base price
tag of $379,990. The larger
Townsend, which is 2,450
square feet, has three bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, a library and
a loft. The base cost of that
unit is $409,990.

Kitchens in both models
include built-in appliances;
Corian cultured marble coun-
tertops, Merillat cabinets in
cherry or maple, hardwood
tl( ,)1'5 and custom trim and

moldings.
Upgrades include additional

hardwood flooring, granite
countertops and stainless steel
appliances, to name a few.

"It's a turn key home," he
said.

Strickler said the $199
monthly association fee
includes all lawn care, snow
removal and maintenance and
use of the community pool and
club house,

The park-like setting is an
added benefit to the develop-

ment, he said.
"It's absolutely beautiful with

the community park nearby
and the planned walkways and
walking trails leading to
Johnson Creek:'

Arcadia Ridge Estates, offer-
ing 83 luxury homes measur.
ing 3,200 square feet is sched.
uled for a ground breaking
early next year.

For more information, con-
tact (248) 735-0012 to speak
with a sales counselor or visit
wvvw.pulte.com.
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1amapack Glen

• GATED COMMUNITY

• KANCtI STYLE PLANS

• GOURMET KITCtlENS

• GARAQIIS &. COVERED PARKlNQ
.,'
I

(~)N9~f9~:
'See Sares Associate lor details limited time only Dedicated. Distinct. ~ ~

-0

For more information, contact Tracey,
Exdusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfolf<...homes.com --SMILE

SMILE

I
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Hunter Homes

NtWStlaE If;AMl.YHOMES
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM lHE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THE

LAK£&.PARK
In LIvonIa

-~

"'fREE
Landscaping on New Specs
fREE Appliances

for Phase II Homes

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit
150. 1.5 miles south

on Hope Road

I
E~1l150.... >0,..

•I *Tamaraok
l Gren
•:
i

I Mldllgan Aw.

New Single Family
Homes In Grass Lake
• Traditional, Colonial &..

Ranch Style Homes
• 1/2 and Acre Lots
• Side Entry Garage

Visit our models 7 days a week
Monday-5aturday 10.6, Sunday 1.5

or by appointment

website www.woodwardplaceofbirmingham.com

CONTACTOUR OFFICE:

248-594-6680

;,
1115 NORTH OLD WOODWARD AVE. #52:, .

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN ~
The Dtamond Edge Companies ~

Courty,Jarr)
~tartingin the

Low 300':1
RivelWaik ,Jwtmg in the Low 40{f,d

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.woodwardplaceofbirmingham.com
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Off to college: You can decorate with flair and sav~.
College is the perfect time to

experiment with new decorat-
ing styles and explore new
tastes. But it's sometimes
tongh discovering how to let
your personality shine through
when you share a small space,
have housing restrictions that
limit what you can do, and

know you must pack it all up at
the end of the year.

Lowe's provides this infor-
mation as a service to you, with
more at www.lowes.com.

No matter where you will
live - a dorm, greek housing or
off campus in an apartment or
a house - ask about restric-

tions on decorating, appli-
ances, and lofts.

DORM LIFE

Most dorm rooms come fur-
nished with the bare necessi-
ties: a bed, a desk, a couple of
drawers, a closet and an over-

headlight.
The storage units and accent

lighting you buy for the dorms
will also carry yon through
Greek housing, off-campus
apartments and, quite possibly,
into your home after you land
your first job. It's key to invest
in good-quality durable bins
and stackable units. And even
though your tastes will change,
good storage will last for years:

• Choose flat bins with
wheels for under-the-bed stor-
age. Use one to organize art
and office/school supplies, one
to keep snacks fresh and
another to collect memorabil-
ia.

• A three-drawer or four-
drawer chest of drawers on
wheels makes a great bedside
table. Choose one with a sur-
face space large enough to hold
a lamp and alarm clock.

• A cart with clear drawers
makes it easy to locate objects
and will match even if your
color scheme changes later.
Pack it full at the end of the
year and it's easy to tote.

• Stackable clear-plastic
bins make closet organization
simple and lower the chance of
avalanches each time you open
the closet door. Select sizes
based on your storage needs.

• To keep toiletries organ-
ized and to free your hands on
trips to the bathroom, choose a
mesh-style basket with handle.
The mesh design lets water
drip out.

• Lamps for task lighting
and accent lighting give weary
eyes a break from florescent
overhead lights and will last
for years.
. • Consider multi-function
lighting, such as designs that
incorporate a clock and light in
one or include compartments
for storing CDs.

DORM ROOM DECORATING

Before you unpack, deter-
mine with your roommates,
whether to create an open,
communal space by pushing
desks and beds against the
walls or to build smaller, sepa-
rate spaces divided by desks
and freestanding shelves. Add
color with bedding, towels,
small washable rugs and
whimsical accessories. And tie
together roommates' different
color tastes with multI-colored
area rugs.

Here are some other ideas:
• Check whether your col-

lege or university allows lofts,

which lift the mattresses to the
ceiling and free up floor space
below.

• If noisy surroundings hin-
der sleeping or studying, con-
sider bringing a small fan. The
machine's hum will block out
many sounds.

• Give rooms some whimsy
with a string of holiday lights -
orange for Halloween, green
and red for Christmas, blue
and white for Hanukkah - or
find lights in your school's col-
ors.

• Static cling plastic decals
in holiday themes can decorate
windows and mirrors.

• White tile boards available
in 4-foot-by-8-foot sheets in
Lowe's lumber department can
be cut down and leaned
against a wall for spontaneous
artwork with dry erase mark-
ers or as a message center for
roommates.

GREEK HOUSING (OR
FURNISHED APARTMENTS):

The storage bins and chest
on wheels from the dorm help
greatly with Greek off-campus
housing too. Room arrange-
ments and furnishings will
vary from house to house; try
to determine ahead of time
whether your room will have
everything you need (particu-
larly a bed, dresser and desk).

• Bring a well-stocked tool-
box on moving day to assemble
shelves, tighten the bolts on
beds or to tackle other surpris-
es, such as missing dressers or
desks that need to be assem-
bled from prefab kits. The
wheeled cart from the dorm
can double as a nightstand.

• Bring a stud finder and '.
proper wall anchors (fur plas- .
ter, wood or drywall) if you
plan to hang shelves.

• Task lighting and accent
lights from the dorm get
another life here, as does the
fan to cut down on noises.

• Check with the sorority or
fraternity on whether small
appliances are allowed.

• Bring back the whimsical
colored lights from the dorm.

Storage and portability
remain key this year of college,
since you'll continue to collect
memorabilia.

• Hang a large bulletin
board to arrange flat items;
organize other items in see-
through plastic boxes.

• Just as in the dorms, cre-
ate an organized feel by pulling

together colors with a multi-
colored area rug, even ifit'o
placed atop carpeting. Choose
a sturdy! polypropylene blend
that is easy to clean.

• Jazz up the room with
posters, framed art and mir-
rors.

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
(UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS OR HOMES):

By this time, usually the
third or fourth year of college,
most students have a circle of
friends and a predictable rou-
tine. Now's the time to sur-
round yourself with comfort.

• Personal touches like
placemats, potted flowers on
the front stoop and a birdfeed-
er make a place warm and
inviting.

• Moving into an unfur-
nished house or apartment
usually means hand-me-downs
from friends and relatives.

• Paint shelves, tables and
chairs to create a coordinated
look. '

• New, unfinished furniture
painted to match now can be '
repainted any time yol;lt tastes:
change (buy unfinished furni-
ture in a classic style and these '
pieces can last througli college.
and into your first jobs). Look
for end tables, shelves IUld
accessory tables.

• No closet space? Hang
, clothing from a laundry rod, on
wheels. i

• Install vinyl coated wire
shelves for storage in the bath-
room or kitchen, but prepare
to leave them behind if you :
can'ufill thenoles in the walls
once youVe'removed them. i
ru:~~o':~:;~::~~::t~lp
pull together furniture co1Ie<:1;-
ed from multiple sOurces. T~ss
in fluffY pillows in comfortable
fabric.

• Canvas outdoor furnifute
makes great extra seating itnd
is easily folded away. "

• The storage units>a.nc;l
wheeled carts from freshman
year continue to hold value.

Be flexible and creative With
your furnishings. Keep in mind
that you don't know where you
will be living after graduation,
and you won't want to haul
heavy furmture cross~country.
Invest in items that can move
easily and won't go out of style,
such as small appliances, mill-
ing bowls, measuring cups and
inexpensive kitchen linens;. '.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lowes.com.
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DEN
9'0 X 12'9

OPT DEN

"" "'"
LMNG

MASTER SUm:
11'0 X 13'9

Wil~tr8IAAENSIONS: 51'-6" X 56'.()"
LI tNC' 1551square feet
G RA E: 540 square feet

GREAT ROOM
23'0 X 18'9

llN

DINING

IlED3
10'3 X 12'6

BED 2
10'OX 11'6

GARAGE
23'3X21'6

A Landmark
aADesignJ

area from the other two bedrooms. Each sleep-
ing area has its own bathroom.

A utility room is tucked between the garage
and bedrooms. Those who like to sew will quick-
ly realize that the light by the window makes it a
perfect place fOr a sewing machine.

For a study plan ofthe WILD (405-05),
send $15 to Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424.
Compact disks, with search functions are free
of charge, to help you search our portfolio for
you dream home ($5 shipping and handling
will apply). Or you may order or search online
at www.ldiplans.com. Save 15 percent on con-
struction plans using the code (input your
code here) online, mailing, or calling (800)
562-1151.

Empty nesters will go
'Wild' over this model

The recessed entrance of the Wild (405-05)
adds a touch of elegance, giving a sp4cious feel
to a home that is actually on the small side,

Designed primarily with empty, or nearly
empty, nesters in mind, the Wild is compact and
easy to care for. Once inside there are no diffi-
cult flights of steps to negotiate, and, if desired,
the entry steps could be replaced by a gently
sloping walkway.

Inside, the sense of spaciousness carries over
dramatically. More windows form most of one
wall of the wide, open great room, which com-
bines the kitchen, dining, and living areas. Had
the designer walled each room separately, fol-
lowing the traditional norm, this home would
not be nearly so inviting.

A covered deck, accessed from the great room
by sliding glass doors invites outdoor living
when the weather is mild. The master suite also
opens onto the deck. This has also been
designed to be a den for studying or working at
home.

An angled extension on the eating bar cre-
ates more seating while giving a unique shape
to the basically U-shaped kitchen. And the
placement of the sink and dishwasher in the
eating bar ensures that those doing clean-up
tasks need not be cut off from activities or dis-
cussions going on elsewhere in the room.
Ample storage is available in cupboards and
pantry.

For increased privacy, the master suite is
located on the opposite side of the family living

(GI9534) 313-543-2939 $289,900 (N48271) 734-804-2405 $129,900 (V39864) 734-834-2138 $189,900 (\'134239) 734-502.,4398 $149,900 (S23505) 734-848-7641

TooNeUJ
forPboto

SOUTHFIELD - New on ttle merketl thIS
three bedroom, 1.5 bath home Is 10 great
shape With lots of updates Located In
Southfield deep In a beautiful sub ThiS
home even backs to a park Call JIm
Donohoe.

LIVONIA - Yard Is almost 300 feet deepl
Pnvate, wooded and perfect for pets to
roam or weekend 8BOsI Newer evel)'!tllng
wlthm 10 years. MaIObath remodeled. Don't
miss out! Call Nancy Warson. '

OPEN
23505 Stonehenge SUNDAY

$, of 10 Mile, W. of Haggerty 14

NOVI- Great location, two bedroom condo,
beautifui cheny cabinets, appliances etsy.
Bnght living room & dining area with Pergo
fioors. Updated 1.5 baths, finished room in
basement. Brick paver lJStlo. Direct access
to garege. Call Judy Powell.

LIVONIA - Three bedroom colOnial, 1.5
baths, natural fireplace, large fenced
backyard, all bedrooms wrth celiing fans,
hardwood fioonng, Uvonla Schools, 1545
square 1bot, quiet sub near expressways,
Call Cindy Evans,

TooNeUJ
forPboto -

Ir-.......,3;o90"'a"6"La;;p:;;;hem;;;;---,I,~
$. of 6 Mile, E. of Haggerty 14

LIVONIA - 1969 square fcot brick ranch,
deep In the heart of Quaker Town sub, Three
bedroom, 2.5 baths, remodeled bath,
refinished kltchenl new roof, new c~pet,
fresh p~nt and fuli basement Call Jeff ~
Kovatch. ~••

=•

248-231-4216 $159,900 (P20223) 248-470-6404

FARMINGTON HILLS - Updated wlttl new
carpet, new hardwood floors In foyer and
kitchen, new kitchen, new Interior 6 panel
doors throughout, newer furnace, alf
Windows, doorwall to deck With great view
and roof In '01 Call Jim Donohoe

LIVONIA • Supar cute & ~pdated ranch
with 1/2 acre lot in Livonia. Uvonla Schools.
Three bdrm, 2 full bath, 1240 square feet.
New kitchen, Updates mclude: roof,
windows, elec, bath, great deckl All
appliances included, Call Kim Un<lsay.

LIVONIA - Three bedroom, 1.5 bath rench
in quiet Rosedale neIghborhood with Livonia
PublIC Schcols. Fimshed basement w.h
office or pOSSible fouth bedroom, large
private backyard, Florida room, new
updates and appliancas. Agent related. Call
Doug Monteith.
$164,900 (\'132227)

CANTON - Reedy to move inl Great famity
sub. Large fenced backyard. This four
bedroom, 1.5 battl home has been freshly
painted, some wood floor, newer door wall,
windows, furnace, central air, kitchen floor,
partially finished basement With lots of
storege, Call Debbie Sandeck,

248-231-4218 $224,900

(F43703)

TooNeUJ
forPb.to

TooNeUJ
forPboto

CANTON - thIS spaCIous 1700 square
foot, three bedroom, 1 5 bath colomal offers
a large updated gourmet eat~1nkitchen (03)
w/lsland, formal dining room, netyer roof,
family foam With drywall to deck, neutral
decor, and more. Call SylViaFlorenceAlbert

LIVONIA -Immaculate condition & updated LIVONIA - Updated & 10 move-m condition,
to perfection. Four bedroom colonial on three bedroom brick ranch @ 5 & Levan.
deadwend st With beautifully landscaped Beautiful landscaped interior lot, two car
private yard. Two story family room, den, garage, finished basement & recent costly
formal dining room, finished basement and updates. GanMarilyn Handloser.
more Call Manlyn Handloser.

NOVI - Come see thIS beaut1fulcondo in
Novi Home is priced to sell. Three bdrm
condo has an open floor plan With large
master bdrm, ready to move In condition.
Wrtha very pretty updated bath. You'regoin9
to love thiS home. Call Judea Taormina.

REDFDRD - Updated well maintained and
super clean describes thiSwonderful home.
Updated baths both with extensive ceramic.
Newer roof and WIndows Fimshed
basement with doorwall and recessed
lights. Call Kelly Penfield,

WESTLAND - Welcome homel Clean 1140
square foot brick ranch, updated kitchen
and bath, finished basement, two car
garage with carport. Westland with Livonia
Schools. Call Joan Lendry.

734-748-5187 $405,900

WESTLAND - Why wart to build? Job
transfer forces owner to sell thIS beauty
completed 9/04 Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
2000 sq ft Cape Cod has first floor master
With separate shower and tub, oak eat~1n
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, and fireplace Call
SylViaFlorence Albert
$229,900 (L29745)

$815,000

482 1 Nottlnghlll ,
S of Geddes, W, of Beck

CANTON - Welcome to thISexquis.e 2003
bUI' four bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2,448 square
feet, two car attached garage aod basement
detached condo With maple cabinets,
Corlan counters and a great vIew. Call Sam
Evans Jr.

NORTHVILLE - 3,200 ;quare foot VlCtonan
with five bedrooms & 3,5 baths wrth penod
design and accents throughout. Too many
high end upgredas to actually lISt. Call Jeff
Kovatch

LATHROP VILLAGE - Four bedroom bnck
Cape Cod located on corner lot, lIVing room
With natural fireplace, fourth bedroom on
entry level for pOSSiblehome office, Can
Larry Hatfield

SOUTHFIELD - Immaculaje pacious
colonial shows pride of ownershp. Features
ceramic tile entryway, bay window in liVing
rm & custom wndw treatments throughout.
Vaulted ceilings In family room, master
bedroom. Neutral decor. Call Ch6iy1Krug,

REDFORD - Bnck ranch, 1,420 sq ft. of
quality liVing area, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmnt, att'd gar on double lot
Updates Inel roof, Windows, plmbg,
electrical sue, hrdwd floors and new crpt
FlOrida room overlooks brick patio and
landscaped yard. Call Mike Judge.
$188,900 (SI4924) 734-591-9200,155

REDFORD - NICe affordable home In
Redford. Two bedroom, one bath ranch that
has an attractive Florida room. One car
garage has heated workshop. All appliances
stay. Home mcely landscaped on quiet
street. Call Alana Hall.

HAZEL PARK -If you want to move Into a
home & relax, thiS 3 bedroom ranch IS for
you, Wonderful updatas ttlroughout: roof,
kitchen, pl~mbing, elec. Beautifully finished
basement With 1/2 bath. Special patio
effects In backyard. Garage With many
convenleces. Call Mary Mannelli.
$134,900 (\'1304) 313-909-8983

REDFORD - wondertul brick home located
in deSirable neighborhood within walking
d~tance of parks & schcols. Three bdrm, full
basement, side entry garage, lots of nice
updates, door wall walks out to deck, large
master bedroom. Make It yours and call
today, Call Kim Lindeay or Kelty Penfield.
$134,400 (F26542). 734-502-4396

or 734-748-7775

LIVONIA - Country feel. Huge lot In LlVonlS,
Three bedroom ranch on almost 1/2 acre,
lwo car garage with Circle drive,
Maintenancewfree exterior Home has
several updates, Call to see, Call Barb
Brunette.

(G19810) 313-543-2939 $89,900

Too New.
forPboto

UVONIA - location, quality, value and
charfm! Attractive 2400 square foot brick
colomal, four bedroom, 2 5 bath, family
room With fireplace, first floor laundry,
basement and two ear attaehed garage
New roof and doors All appliances stay Call
Mike Judge.
$324,900 (C31658)

19610 Garfield
$. of Pembroke, E of Beech Daly

REDFORD - Nice homa With some
updirtes, New roof 2004. updated fumace &
hot water tank, outside porch for summer
fun, newer carpet in liVing room and hall.
Come see, Call Alana Hall

LIVONIA - Spacious but wann colomalwith
many special features. Four bedroom, 2.5
bath, 2785 sq, ft" large lot, huge basement,
skYlights, ceramic tile, hardwood floors, new
carpat. Your family will feel nght at home
here. ViSit www.a!lthehouses.net for more
Infor or call Tom Reichard
$399,900 (L19264) 734-988-4959

Bucklngham
$. of Cherry Hill, E. of Haggerty

CANTON Outstanding ranchl
Conveniently located. Three bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, famify room, eatwin kitchen, and
partially finIShed basement - plumbed for
lav,Plymouth/Canton School System. Home
warranty. Call Larry Hatfield.

SOUTHFIELD - Lovely spaCIous brick
condo In desirable Meadowgrove Villas.
Large kitchen w/generous eaNn area & new
floor. First floor tn unit, 3rd rTn on upper level
for offlcelllbr6iylwork-out rm. Large master
bedroom wlttll. WiC. Pre-App Buyers. C~I
Joan Landry.

http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.a!lthehouses.net
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REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!-&--

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUNOAY 12-3

1150 S, Harvey
W/Mam, N/Ann Arbor
Charmmg Cape Cod 3
bdrm , all updated CIA, 25
car garage, fireplace Sun
room 1800 sq ft.
$334,900

ALBERTi A8DOU
248.348-3300
734-751-7400

Re/Max 100

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Op8n Sun. 1-4

300 Adams, 3 mm walk to
charmmg downtown. Com-
pletely updated throughout,
new kitchen Flhlshed bsmt
Home sits on 2.5 lots For
more mfo and pICS. HNO com
10#20142 734-453-1192

Plymouth Open Sun, 1-4
14146 B Drive

N IN. Territorial, W. off Ridge
1010 sq ft mobile home.

2 bdrm, 1* bath Completely
updated $16,500,

(586) 489-8474

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

Or By Appomtment NEW
CONSTRUCTION Charming,
spacIOus 2200 sq tt Colonial
w/3 bdrms , 2 1/2 baths, 9 ft
ceilings, oak flOOring, marble
fireplace, beautiful master
sUite, 2 car attached garage &
much, much, more. Asking
$334,900 8892 Oakv"w, W
of MaIO, N of Joy
248-596-1776,248-561-9213

Open Houses 8)

Pontiac
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM
28 Greenwoode -Lane

S of Walton, W of Opdyke.
2 bdrm, private entrance &
bsmt Redecorated & all
appliances stay $79,900 Call
Linda

(248) 474-3303 exl 180
ERA Country Ridge Realty •

QUAD OPEN s~.-1-5 42211
Trotwood Ct N/Ford, E/L11fey
Shop & Compare 2300 sqft,
open floor plan, completely
renovated, 4 bdrm, 3'.5 bath,
w/master First floor laundry!
finish bsmt, mground pool,
private yard, $269,900
(734) 844-3583

Redford
Open Sun. 1:30-3:30

10052 Inkster
3 bdrm bnck bungalQw,

flnished bsmt, 1% baths, 1%
car garage & much morel

Lise C. Martin
(734) .915-8697'

wwwllsaCMartm com
Century 21 Amenc,1
24863 Eureka, Taylor

REDFORD '
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

19304 Gaylord
N /Seven Mile, E /lnkster

Completely updated, 3 bed.
room, 2 bath home, -country
porch, large fenced yard

$139,900
Call Kim Hahn

@ 248-345-2934

WRlCP:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

734-525-4200
ROCHESTER Open Sun 2-4
DeSirable Carnngton floor
plan, 3329 sq. ft ~4 bdrm , 3
full & 2 half baths, 3 car
garage, $509,900, 25 Mil, &
Dequmdre @ 1045 Miners
Run 248-608-9811

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

18606 Melvin
S ISeven Mile, W IMlddlebelt

Updated 3 bedroom, 1 1 bath
home, large garage, fenced
corner lot LIVOnia scnools

$190,000
Call Eric Michael
@ 734-564-1519

.RICP:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

734-525-4200

LIVOnia
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

29813 RIchland
Plymouth/Mlddlebelt

3 bdrm bnck ranch $169900
Call Brenda Smith

(586) 615.5124

Open Houses 8)

PLYMOUTH - OPEN HOUSE
Sun, 1-4, MUST SEEI 5
Bdrm, 2460 sq ft. Colomal
$330,000 1655 L,xmglOn,
N/N Temtonal, W/Sheldon
(734) 484-3208

NOVI Op~n Sun 1-4,
Ijl#'IU8#'lI

A STEAL at only
$498,5001

BEITER THAN NEW!
45565 Bnstol Circl,

S/Pontlac Trail, N/12 Mile
off West Park Rd
Immaculate & loaded with
upgrades throughoutl Mas~
tar sUIte offers enormous
WIC, 4 oversIzed bedrooms
& extra storage. Stunmng 2
story foyer, distinct cherry
cabinets are featured
throughout Lg gourmet
kitchen wI island & desk
area Prof fm lower level
w/bdrm., great room & full
bath SuperJor landscapmg
w/huge wraparound deck &
fenced area for dog run or
garden Excellent access to
freeway, Twelve Oaks Mall &
supermarkets A MUST SEE!

Contact Owner/Agent
Alhson Kellar @
(248) 921-5445
M LS#25066541

(734) 451-5400
L1VONtA-OPEN SUN, 1-4

19796 Weyher 3 bdrm , love~
ly setting, updated thru out
$196,400. Greater Michigan
Realty 734-558.63~6
LIVONIA: LOWEST PRICE tN

BURTON HOLLOWI
Spotless 3 bdrm brick ranch
1 5 bath, 2 car. garage, full
bsmt, newer roof & furnace
Updated kitchen & baths
RefinIshed hardwood floors
$202,900 OPEN SUN, 12-4,
16456 Surrey Dr, S of 6 Mile
W of Farmmgton Call Dave,
248-207-7388

Livonia: Open Sun, 1-4
30512 Bobrich

N of 6 Mile, E of Memman
Traditional Cape Cod, 4 bdrm,
114: bath, approx 2000 sq ft
Many, many updates Partially
fmlshed bsmt $259,900

(734) 422-5975
NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm
Immediate occupancy 2822
sq. fI ,walkout, wooded lot S
oft 6 Mile, W of 8eck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888-691.8108,

wwwsherwoodln com
NOVt - OPEN SAT,fSUN, 12-5
45787 Cider Mill Rd, N of
10, E of Beck Simmons
Orchard Sub 3 bdrm 2 1/2
bath 1874 sq tt colomal
~emodeled thru-out, neutral
colors, looks Ilke newl

$292,900 248-735-8344

805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

LIVONIA
1 of a kind estate I

OPEN SUN. 1-3
Bell Creek ~ 25 Acres,
stream, waterfalll 37 x 22
family room w/18' ceilings.
5000 sq ft Completely
renovated $699,000.

STEVE LEIBHAN
248-851-4100

Open Houses 8)
GARDEN CtTY

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
400 N, Leona

S {Ford, E /Henry Ruff
Truly amazmgl Nearly 1300
sq ft 3 bdrm, 2 bath brrck
ranch Totally updated,
fantastic decor, huge Florida
room & 2 car garage seals the
deal You won t be
disapPointed! $164,900

Jim Shaffer
(734) 748-6953

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 5 Mile, LIVOnia

GROSS POINTE WOODS 3
Bdrm coloma! for sale by
owner Many updates, all appli-
ances included 1416 Vermer
Open Sun 1.4 313-882-3755

LIVONIA Sun, 1-4, 33017
Middleboro, 96 & Farmington
Approx 2000 sq ft, 4 bdrms
$249,900 734-421-1968

, LIVONIA
Open Sat. & Sun., 11~4pm.

Beautifully updated through-
out,1700 plus sq ft, ranch 4
bdrm, 1 5 bath, family /livlOg
room, 2 car garage 9139
Oporto, N of Joy Rd , W of
Mlddl,b,lt, $209,900 734-
812-8290

L1VONtA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
30181 Grc~nla.d

N/5 E/Henry Ruff 3 Bdrm
brick ranch on % acre lot 2
Car attached garage, base-
ment $249,900

PAT NA80ZNY
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-464-7111
LIVONIA 14625 PARK

OPEN SUN, 1-4
Gorgeous trl-level In 8MB
Estates (5 MUe & Levan area)
3 bdrm, 2 bath w/ 2 car
attached garage, 19, -back
yard Many updates. Buyers
agents welcome $217,900,

(734) 432-0537
wwwwtualfsbo.com/#4313

Livonia Open 1-4
30124 PERTH

N /Schoolcraft, W IMlddlebelt
Updated brick ranch, 3 bdrm,
3 baths Family room wlftre-
place, fmlshed bsmt 2 car
attached garage FlOrida
room, mground pool Asking

$229,900,
DEBBIE OEGUISE

Cantury 21 Dynamic
(734) 728.8000

LIVONIA
Open House 1~4

99-12 Roseland St.
NIce' 2 bdrm, 1.5 baUls, %
duplex bnck ranch Lots of
updates & flOlshed bsmt

$122,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

L1VONtA OPEN SUN, 2-4
NEARLY NEW CAPE COD

With first floor master, fm-
Ished basement, 2 car
attached garage, 1st floor
laundry on a treed lot W of
Farmmgton, S, off plymouth,
to Stark to Parkdale to 33727
Angeline $310,000

JIM WOLFE, 248-575-1242
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 SIX Mile Rd, NorthVille

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

586-771-1100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1~5

29650 MINGLEWOOO,
12 & Mlddlebell ,

Onglnal owner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheel
chair acceSSIble with hard~
wood floor $249,900

GARY BATES,
586-943-1469

~ Local Evenl$
~ Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY ,.&,
CALENDAR '!lP

Garden City
Open Sunday 1-4

33210 BOCK
S IFord & W Nenoy

Beautiful 3 brlc.\< brrck ranch
w!2+ garage, finished base~
ment, 19x16 master sUIte
w/garden tub 10 master bath.
Totally updated top to bottom

Only $1 B9,900
Call Chris Peterson

(734) 748-4765
Cantury 21 Dynamic

6900 N Wayne, Westland

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4
4240 Sherwood elr.

Charmmg! 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch Full basement, 2 car
garage, profeSSional land~
scapmg & deck $258,900
HELP-U-SELL (734)454-9535

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4
447 Deering St.

Greatl 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths
ranch Lots of updates, fln~
Ished bsmt & 2 5 car garage
wlworkshopll $159,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454.9535

Open Houses 8)

GAROEN CITY
OPEN 1-4 SUN,

150 FARMINGTON
N ICherry Hrll, W Nenoy
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch, huge, updated
kItchen, mce, carpeted
Sunroom, 1% baths,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, $159,900

LIVONIA OPEN 12-S SUN,
14320 DORIS

S /Flve, E /Memman
Gorgeous 3 bedroom brick
ranch, famIly room, fire-
place, formal dining room,
remodeled kitchen, 3 full
baths, partially finished
bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, $239,900

WAYNE OPEN 12.3 SUN
344S8 WINSLOW

S IAnnapolls, E /Wayne
Priced to sell thiS
WaynelWestland SchoolS
ranch-style home, updated
kitchen, mud room, newer
windows, only $99,000

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddleb,lt
734-525.7900

FARMtNGTON RANCH CONDO
OPEN Sun 1-4

2 bdrm, 2 bath, pool Heritage
Village Great locatlonl Drake
btwn Grand River & Freedom
$233K 248-396-'0"

GAROEN CtTY Open Sun 12-
4 6822 Deenng Open floor
plan, mground pool, porch,
deck, updates, too much to
list, all appliances stay

REMBA InternatIOnal
(734) 891-8932

GAROEN CITY Open Sun
Noon to 4pm 32354 Mar-
quette \Btwn Venoy &
Memman 3 Bdrm, 2 full
bath ranch, finished bsmt w/2
addltlOnar bdrms , family r(lom
& full bath Cathedral celhng 10
great room & master bdrm ,
Ig deck, 1st floor laundry
$229,000 Bnan Marti':olff
REMBA InternatlO~al, 248-
848-3087, exl 108

Open Houses 8)
CANTON For sale by owner
3/4 bdrm ,1 5 bath Above
ground pool Plymouth
Canton Schools Open house
12-4, July 31, Au'g 7 39751
Edmonton For more mfo
call (734)414-0094

CANTON Open Sun, 12~2 (or
by appt), 7548 Charnngton Dr
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath spa-
CIOUSGolonlal Many updates
throughoutl Private backyard
$285,000 313-613-0953

CANTON

rmW1Ii#l,/J
Open Sun 1~4 3 bdrm, 25
bath wI den & finished bsmt
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage
Lg lot Inground heated pool
$279900 6288 Portendge N I
Ford W/Sheldon

734459-2823

CANTON
Immediate occupancy on thIS
1999 colOnial, 2600 sq ft, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, newly
remodeled gourmet kitChen,
professionally landscaped 1/3
acre lot Meadow Villages
Sub, 4290 Tlmberlme Dr,
Ooen Sun 1~4 $306 900
BY OWNER Home shows like
a model, $5000 toward clos~
109 for qualified buyer

(734)453-1791

CANTON
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM,
48852 Amelia Ct.

SlWarren, W/Beck.
Extravagant Ranch featUring
4 bdrm , 25 bath w/preml-
um updates 3 car attached
garagel Asking $459,900

JOEL CLARK
734-320-1568

Coldwell Banker Preferred
43050 Ford Rd, Canton

CANTON OPEN 12-5pm,
1333 Wagon Wheel

S. of Cherry Hili'
3 bdrm , 1 5 baths,

Immediate occupancy
$229,900 734-765-1255

CANTON
OPEN HOUSE 2-5PM

1832 Pra.arve
S IPalmer, E /Lotz

A must see 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
lav condo Balcony over-
looking woods, fmlshed walk-
out bsmt w/half bath, 2 car
attached garage, $249,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

CANTON
Open House Sun .• 1-4

1196 Wildwood Lane. WOWlI
3 Bdrrn, 25 baths, 2 car
garage, In,ground pool, JacuzzI
& lots moreto see.lj $269,900
HELP-U-SELL (734)454-9535

CANTON OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1968 8ELLINGHAM

S /Palmer, E /Sheldon
2~story, 3 bdrms, 1"h baths
Approx 1700 sq ft Great for
entertamlng, Jacuzzi & pool

$224,900
SHERRI, (734) 678.5401 '

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
44205 Ford Rd , Canton

FARMtNGTON HILLS 4 bdrm,
2 bath 210a sq ft Cape Cod
Fully remodeled In 2001
$300,000 OPEN SUN, 1-
4pm, 24319 EI Marco Or, for
appt, call 248-219-4742

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1-4, 22800 Clear
Lake Dr $349,900, Move right
IOta thIS brick colOnial w/C1r~
cle drive, 4 bdrm, 22 bath,
1st floor laundry, finished
bsmt, CIA, 2,677 ,q ft,

CALL ELLIE, 248-752-5357
734-591-0333

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

FARMINGTON HtLLS
OPEN SUN, 1-5

37156 Tma, 4 Bdrm, 3 5
bath, colomal w/flnlshed
bsmt 3.. car garage, 2786
sq ft Too many features to
list move 10 conditIOn
Home Warranty $429,500.

248-867-614

Bloomfield
Kirk In the Hills Area
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

4301 Derry Rd,
on 4 1/2 acre PONDI

East off Franklin, South of
Long Lake

FIRST FLOOR MASTER
SUITEI

4 Bedrooms, 3 5 baths
3439 Sq ft
3 car garage

Part fmlshed walk~out
$699,900 (248) 851-2877

Keller WUlIams Realty
30500 Northwestern,

Farmmgton Hills
BLOOMFIELD TWP.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1952 Brookview
S /South Blvd, E /SqUirre!

4 bedroom Colomal on
beautiful wooded lot Finished
walk-out Great for enter-
taining NIce open kitchen,
formal dlnmg room and many
other features $320,000

(25094835)
Cal!BllI ,xl 104

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478-8000

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses 8)

Blrmmgham-Beverly Hdls
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

19360 Beverly,
New constructIOn Blrmmgham
-Beverly Hills 4 bdrm, 4 bath,
hvmg room w/FP, family room
w/fp, cherry kitchen w/gramte,
spectacular master sUite wlFP
3600+ sq ft $739,900
ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN,

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 TELEGRAPH

(248) 770-1353

Bloomfield Hills
Open Sunday 1-4

4510 Chering Cross
N /Blg Beaver, E /Woodward

ExqUISite4 bdrm, 4 bath home
on 1 2 acres In BloomfIeld
E"states 4,000 sq ft, cherry
wood octagon lIbrary, great
room w/wet bar/entertamment
system, 2 natural fireplaces,
quahty krtchen With butler s
pantry, breakfast nook, copper
cellmg Home features marble
floors, antique lighting, crown
moldings SImply outstand-
Ing' $1,299,000

Call The Elliott Team
R,/Max First (248) 375-4000

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
463 Cambridge Way

Heathers Waterfront - fIrst
time offered First floor
master bdrm, 2 bdrm up,
walk-out lower level Great
water & golf course views
$539,900 Call JIM LEAHY,
(248) 646-8606 Direct,
RE/MAX In the Hills
follow signs I

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SAT & SUN

12-5pm
774 Tottenham 4 bed 35
bath, CHARMING Poppleton
Park area, Close to town
New Kitchen & Master Bath
Everythmg renovated or
updated Inside and out
Follow signs between
WoodwarQ & Adams, 15 &
16 Mile Rds $699,500 00

BANK I fORECLOSURESt
Homes from $10,ooor 1-3
bdrm avaIlable I HUD, repos,
REO, etc These homes must
sell! For listings call

1-800-81~~5154 exl3107

CLAtSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
I,

Homes •

BLOOMFI,LO HILLS
SCHOOLS

OP6N SUNDAY 1-3
1543 iThreadneedle

5 Bdrms , 3700 sq ft, bUilt
1996, cuhde-sac, Must sell!

Dave 124B-390-3B06
2'll1-205-1230

Coldwell !lanker Schweitzer

Open Houses 8)

****.-.*******
PJ)UCY

All advertISing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is SUbject to the
condItions stated 10 the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department
Observer and Eccentric News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvoma, MI 48150 (734)591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the ,l~~t not to accept an
advertlser,8' order, Observer
and Ecc Ie Newspapers
sales rapt tatlves have no
authOrity md thiS news~
paper and of
an adv!rtlsement shall
constltutejmal acceptance of
the advemser s order When
more thill\:Qne msertJOn of the
same ~dvertlsement IS
ordered, nttcredlt will be given
unless nottce of typographIcal
or other errors Is given In time
for correption before the
second ,msertlOn Not
responslb~ for omiSSIOns
Publisher's NotIce All real
estate advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper- Is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
rllegal tq advertise any
preferencf{./' limItation, or
dlscnmin ~\on' ThiS news-
paper wi I not knowmgly
accept a vertlslng for real
estate W IS In VIolatIOn of
the law r readers are
hereby ed that all

rtlsed In this
news available on an
equal ho mg opportumty
basIS (FR' DC, 724983 3-31-
72) Class" d ads may be
placed a cordmg to the
deadlines" Advertisers are
responsible for readmg theIr
ad(s) the first time It appears
and repdttlng any errors
ImmedlateJ9, The Observer and
EccentrIc Newspapers wlIl not
Issue credit for errors to ads
after THE ,FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housmg
OpportumtYStatement We are
pledged to"the letter and splnt
of U S l:poliCY for the
achlevemell! of equal housmg
opportUl\I~ throughout the
nation ~ encourage and
support an affirmative ad~
vertlslng and marketmg pro~
gram In J~ICh there are no
barners t obtam housmg
because lace, color, religion
or natlo~al ongln Equal
Housmg pportumty slogan
'Equal Ho sing Opportumty
Table Ill, ~ lIIustratlon of
Publlsher'~Notlce

************"

CLAY TW~J520 sq, ft BUilt
1994 3 bdrm, 2 ceramic
baths. 2 car attached. CIA,
lllJge wooq{ld lot, cedar deck
w/ awmng;Nlcely landscaped
With ,xlras' $214,500 Call

81p-794-5091

Slookbrldge.Unadllla-Gregory
Troy
Umon Lake

• walled lake
Waterford
Wayne
Wabbervdle
WestBI~omfield
Walled lake
Waterford

• Wayne
Webberville
WestBIOllmireid
Westland
WMeLake
WhItmoreLake
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Wixom Commerce
YpSilanti
GenesseeCounty
InghamCounty
Lajleer County
liVingston.county
MacombCounty

. OeklandCounty
, Shlawassee County

Washtenaw County
WayneCounty

, LakefrontlWarerlrontHomes
Other Suburtlar IoI0"18S
OulofStateHomeS!Property
Coun!ryHomes
Farms/HorseFarms
RealEstate Services
NewHomeBuilders
Apartments For Sale
Condos
Duplexes& Townhouses
ManufacturedHomes
MobilHomes
CommerClallRetallFor Sare
HomesUnderConstruction
lakefront Property
Lakes& RIVerResortProperty
NorthernProperly
Resort& VacationProperty
SouthernProperty
Lots & AcreageNacant

. TimeShare
LeaselOplionTo Buy
MortgageJlaodContracts
MoneyToLoan
Real Estale Wanted
CllmeteryLois
CommerclaVlndustrlalForsale

3405
3410
3415
3420
3413
3424
3430
3440
3420
3413
3424
3430
3440
3445
34lO
3460
3470
3480
3490
3500
3510
3516
3520
3530
3540
3550
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35!!!
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I know how important
my family Is•••

,.11remember that
when I serve yours!

Ask about my
100'10 Sati$laetion

Guaranteed program.
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth, MI

Place your ad 'toll free at
1-800-579-SELLiaI_.~

1-800-579-SELL

3800 BuSInessOpportunrttes 3940 Industnal& warehouse
3119 BuslnesslProleSSlOnal ForSale

BUlldlllg 3950 . OOweBusll1lJssfor lease
3920 . Commetclal/fletail 3955 OfficeSpaceForSale

F~LeasO 39611 Commel'Clal& InduSlnal
3930 v InoomeProperty ForSale for Lease
3935 Industrial& Warehouse 3970 InvestmentProperty

Fort,ease 3980 L3nd

3900-3980
1:1I1111111~I't:iaIJ 1111111~II'ial

CUSTOM ... CUSTOM HOME' Gar collectors dream home A4+ at! Side
""" W 45><23, fuI~dlYW'"'d & POinted 72><50001, barn wlWvo'~
Insuldoors,lISownwell& Sink,wrkshp22x24220'1',8' dr/Sideof bldg
TIleIncrediblehomeoffersa walkoUlbsmtw!2 stairsIn tlOUse, oneoff
Ihegarage Full bath w/E1b! sinks, grande Bsrnt has plush crplg, French
doorsto bnckpavers2 rnstrstesw!lncredlblefashionbathson main
floor 2 way FP In the Greek & nook Custom mldg pkg Plasma TV over
Fp,SUIT snd TOllmuchto list, call Marktodayfor a privateViewingof
this one of a kInd estate

Walk.ln Office Hours: ' Publication Day Deadline
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm I~SUNDAYPAPER••.•.•.•.•.••5:00PMFriday

l'
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232 'I~THURSDAYPAPER 5:30PMTuesday

"

3800. Homes
3030. OpenHouses
3040 Ann Arllor
3043 Auburn Hills
3045 BelleVille& Van Buren
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055. Bloomfield
3fl60 • Bnghton
I071l Byr ..
3080 Canlon
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3UO DetrOlt
3130 Cll.elsea
3135 Dexter
3140 Farmington
3145 Farmmgton rlilis
31&0 Fenlon
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 Garden City
3180 GrossePomte
3190 ttamburg

3210 """''''3~0 ~Oh""
3220 Holly
3230 • HoweU 4

!U4 purtJngten Weeds:
3235 Keago Harbor
3238 LakeOnon
3238, ,Lathrup Village
3240 Linden
3250 lIvoma
3260 Mmord
3Ull Monroe
3270 New Hudson
S280 , North'Jine
3290 Novl
3300 Oak Grove
3305 Oak Park
3310 OnonTownship
3315 Orchard lake
3318 Oxford
3320 Perry
3340 Plntkney
3345 Pleasant Ridge
3347 • Plymouth
33SO Redford
3360 Rochester
3370 RoyalOak
3380 • Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Southfield-lathrup
3400 ,South Ly<J<l

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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0nen Houses •
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,

•THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800-579.SELL

JUST l.ISTED!

GORGEOUS SETTING
for stunnmg custom bUIlt 4
bdrm, 45 bath Ranch that
has been updated to perfec-
tIOn Family room w!flre-
place First floor master
sUite Custom kitchen
w/gramte counters, stam-
less steel apphances and
heated state floor Fmlshed
walk-out lower level 2 car
garage. BeautIful landscap~
lng w/many extra touches
$420.000 (HE284)

()r~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) G47-B888
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER
N of 13 W of Halsted
Custom quality, 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colonial Newer
maple cabinets With granite
top & Sub~zero Full fm-
lshed lower level, new car-
pet, wood floors, paint
2850 sq ft $389,900

248-7BB-1998

CUSTOM 3/4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath 2230 sq ft brick ranch
on a 160 x200 lot 1870 sq
ft finished lower level - 2
houses In one Price reduced

248-788-t392
FARMINGTON HILLS

(NORTH) NEW L1STINGI
Custom bUilt, 3 bdrm bnck
ranch With full basement and
2 car attached garage on near,
Iy a 1 acre wooded lot Lots 01
updates and In a subdiVISion
of pncler home $259,900

JIM WOLFE, 248-675-1242
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 SIX Mile Rd, Northvtlle

JUST LISTED!

1.73 WODOEO ACRES
Immediate occupancy
BUild your dream home on
thiS beautiful pnvate treed
parcel or Simply enJoy the
reSidence already on the
propertyl The current
home IS a vintage Ranch
w/plaster walls, rolled sof-
fets & arched passage-
ways It comes With all
applJances & has a newer
roof, well & CiA Features
mclude liVing room w/flre-
place, library, FlOrida room,
bsmt & 2 car attached
garage $249000 (GL309)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21today com

FARMINGTON
Near downtown, thiS gor-
geous home has been OIcely
updated & In mmt conditIOn
L1vmg room w/flreplace &
door to deck Updated eat-
In' kitchen w/appllances 3
bdrrns, all w/hardwood
floors Laundry room
w/ work-Out area Nicely
finished bsmt w/wet-bar &
full bath PatIO 2 car
garage plus shed for extra
storage Newer roof, win-
dows, furnace, CIA Private
fenced yard wJspnnkler sys-
tem $254,900 (VA323)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farrnlnglon Hills •

JUST LISTED!

25800 Northwestern Hwy
Southfield

~
CALL TODAYI

A most deSirable area
Proudly maintained &
updated Bnck Ranch \
Lovely FlOrida Room Fully
finished bsmt Home
warranty Only $214,900

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3530
JT

Remerlca Hometown
734-459.6222

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

CLARKSTON
4 bdrm bnck/vlnyl house
nestled on 0 64 acres of
land, plenty of room to
roam Septic sewer and
well water pnced to sell
Make me an offer

CHERYL MCNEAL
248-208-3770

Dearborn HglS G

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm , 1 3/4
baths, 1050 sq f1, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage New fur-
nace, hot water tank, kitchen
floor $140,000734-459-1441

JUST LISTED!

SPACIOUS
4 bdrm, 25 bath colomal 19
family rom w/natural fireplace,
1st floor laundry, flOished
bsmt, garage $239,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlers01dlt com

NEW CONSTRUCTION!'
Price Reduced - Builder's

Close Out Custom
deSigned/bUilt 3200 sq ft

4 bdrrn Colomal, 3 5 baths,
premium lot Loaded with
Amemtlesl $4B9,900 VISit
modern build ingcorp. com

or call (734) 207-2250

MAIN FLOOR
MASTER SUITE

Stunning 3256 sq ft 2-
story home 3 car garage 4
bdrm, 2% bath Situated on
a % acre lot w/commons In
front & back Full dayhght
bsmt Large kitchen & great
room, hardwood floors
Neutrally decorated Move-
In condition Priced to sell
at $435,000

ASK FOR LYSA
(313) 460-6882

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Calt to place your .d at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

CantGil Handyman Special
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Ranch,
Unfinished Basement FIX It
up like YOU want With the
$1,500 allowance at clOSing

Call Laura Bramer at
(734)718-2973

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
(734)591-0333

CANTON RANCH
Bnck 3 bdrm bsmt, 2 car
garage Updated Windows,
kitchen, floormg Roof &
furnace 10 yrs old
Immediate occupancy
ASK FDR DENISE McGUIGAN

7S4-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

~
TOTALLY REMODELED!
Lovely N Canton home that
backs to common area
Remodeled kitchen, baths
w/skyllght, Windows, roof
& more A Perfect 101

$254.900
Call Larry Snyder

734-776.3530
Ai

Remerlca Hometown
734-459-6222

~
MUST SEE!

3 bdrm brtck ranch In
popular BrookSide Village
In perfect move-m
condition Updates mclude
wmdows, roDf, furnace,
kitChen, carpet & more
Finished bsmt Pnvate
treed lot $199,900

Call Larry Snyder
734-776-3530

R
Remerlca Hometown

734-459-6222

Canton •

CANTON
Beautifully updated ColOnial
has newer kitchen & half
bath newer roof, Windows
& pOQI w/deck Family
room w/flreplace Bsmt 2
car attached garage Fenced
yard wllnground spnnkler
system $222,900 (FA421)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

COUNTRY ESTATE
2 Miles from 1-96 Custom log
~o!l1e on 5 63 wooded acres
Serene secluded, thiS gen-
tlemens' farm IS truly a coun-
try retreat HistOrical ambi-
ence, With modern amenities
3365 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 4 bath,
(mcludmg 2 beautiful claw-
footed tubs), great room
wJvaulted cellmg, loft library,
glass enclosed atrium, dmmg
room wood burnmg stove,
finished bsmt Guest or "moth-
er-In-Iaw apt above attached
25 car garage has private
entrance & deck A second
garage has 2 bays With a fm-
Ished second floor-perfect for
office or studiO Wood Sided
pole barn w/5 horse stalls,
paddocks &,morel $495,000
Also avail 4 5 adjacent wood-
ed acres 810-227-4935

FABULOUS
NEW HOME

Approx 1900 sq ft, 3
bedrooms, 25 baths, 9'
cellmgs, open floor plan,
cherry cabinets, graOite
counters, crown moldings,
French doors, gas fireplace,
full basement, 2 car detached
garage Too many features to
list $399,900 Beautiful Blvd

Bryden Homes Corporation
248-458-1100, 248-701-4988

ATTN. Birmingham Builders
(70 x 120 lot) In one of
Birmingham s most deSirable
neighborhoods Many new
homes In the area BUild your
dream home or remodel eXist-
Ing $359 000 248-646-6556

JUST LISTED!

Blrmrngham •

English Style 1926
3 story w/elevator.
3154 sq ft, 4 bdrm plus
loft, 5 bathrooms, complete-
ly remodeled in deSirable
Poppleton Park $999,900
By owner 248-594-5757

NEW L1STINGt
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, fully
updated, finished basement,
CiA, new Windows, 2 5
garage great yard, deck, and
much more Blrmmgham
Schools & close to down-
town $299,000 Motivated
seller 248-890-8600

•• OPEN SUNDAY ••

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY
2800 sqft on wooded lot Many
custom extras Won t last long
at $324,900 (810) 227.9335

BRIGHTDN/HDWELL
BUilders close-out New con-
struction Your plans or ours
Great location w/lake access
$200,000 complete With 1/2
acre lot LIBERTY HOMES

810-225-8944

Bloomlleld •

PrestlglOus Vernor Estates-
3750 sQ ft above ground
level IndiVidual plan Be
amazed by high cellmgs,
Depth & size of rooms,
apparent qual1ty, 26 ft cus-
tom kitchen, all granite
counter tops 26 ft llvmg
room, 19 ft dmmg room
27 ft family mom, 4 Bed
3 5 baths Lone Pme/lasher
area of higher priced
homes Bloomfield Hjlls
Schools Approx 2/3 acre
wooded privacy 3-car
garage 749K Open Sunday
2-5pm 248 644-2983
Fsbomlchigan-Oakland com

42820 JOY RD. - PLYMOUTH
~ Benroom 2 Balh Motivated Seller

Please call Cmdy for more mfo.

HERITAGECindy 517-281-9517
&.GMAC Heritage GMAC Real Estate
lTtltiealEstare 621 Grand Ave" Fowlerville, MI 48836

Bllghton •

Beverly Hills •

BelleVille& Van Buren.

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Lakefront-Green Lake
3 BR, 2 BA, LR w/FP, FR w/FP,
2 kit'S, hardwood firs 2000
SQ ft, 3 car gar, lot 200'x60',
$469,900 Reduced $70,000
ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN,

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 TELEGRAPH

(24B) 770-1353
WESTLAND Open weekends
1-5 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, new kitchen, deck,
partly flOlshed bsmt All appli-
ances stay $164,000 551
Hawthorne 734-612-5912

Westland SUNDAY 1-4
7826 Tern South of Ann
Arbor Trail, W/Merrlman
Super sharp 3BR ranch
w/updated kitchen, enlarged
master, Flonda Room, fm-
Ished bsmt LIVOniaschools
$169.999

EILEEN MCGREEVY
248-901-129B

Max Broock Realtors
248-647-7100

Westland Open 1-4
35055 FAIRCHILD

S /Cherry HIli, E /Wayne
Very nice 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/2+ garage, Pergo floors,
updated kitchen, bath,
windows & much more

Only $129,900
Call Chris Peterson

(734) 748-4765
Century 21 Dynamic

6900 N Wayne, Westland
WESTLAND

Open House 1-4
1367 SHOEMAKER

Nice lower UOlt condo w/2
bdrms, 2 baths Features large
walk-In closets and new car-
pet $117,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
Open House 1-4

1391 SHOEMAKER
NIce upper umt condo wl2
bdrm, 2 baths Features large
walk-In closets and new car-
pet $118,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

BELLEVILLE 2086 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 3 baths, full bsmt w/9
ft cellmg, 2 1/2 car garage,
$259,000 734-942-7155

Belleville
New sub 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 3~
car Side garage w/dayllght
bsmt $321,310 Others from
$299,900 FurOlshed model
OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
734-699-8400

JUST I.fSTED!

BELLEVILLE
BeautIful 3 bdrm , 2.5 bath
brick Ranch offers vaulted
Great room w/natural flre~
place Large oak kitchen
OmlOg room w/bay wmdow
Master bdrm wI walk-m
closet Fmlshed bsmt
w/wet bar & half bath 2 car
garage $237.999 (LA992)

()nIuo.;
-:::::::-r- 21.

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury2110daycom

HURON TWP.
2562 sq ft colomal 4 bdrm,
25 bath, formal dining room,
family room W!flreplace, Ig
kItchen 1st floor laundry, 3/4
acre lot $299,900

LYNN BLACKt!!t' ~.. (734) 459-1234I ..,,~ RE/MAX On The Trail

On beautiful lot, 1993 bum
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath Colonial
wJflnlshed bsmt & 2 car
attached garage
Motivated Seller $274,500

STEVEN MATTLER
(24B) 790-51Bl

Century 21 Today
28544 Orchard Lake Rd,

Farmmgton Hills

43155 MaIO St, Novi

WAYNE
Open House Sun., 1.4

4343 Mildred Street Nlcel 3
Bdrm, 2 full baths, garage,
and part finished basement
Lots of updates A must seel

$124.900'HELP-U.SELL (734) 454-9535
WEST BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN 2.5 5223 Gold
Spnng Lane Priced to sellI
Farmmgton Hills Schools, 3
bdrm 2 5 bath Tn-Level
w/walk-out, lots of updates
Beautiful spacIous treed lot
$254.900 (248) 227.7890

WALLED LAKE
Open Sunday 1*3

WOODED VIEW CONOO
W/ATTACHED GARAGE

2038.D Hidden Meadows
Dr.

2 Bdrrn, light & bnght
Lakes area next to park with
JogglOg trail Great com-
plex, low feesl Clean,
Immediate occupancy! WI
off Decker, S/of Commerce

SANDY BARTLEY
248-396-3710

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

6223 Lynn Ct
$424900

2500 sq ft 1st fir master
sUite w/2 addl bdrms up 2
story LR w/FP & hardwood
firs LIB. greal KIT w/granlte,
lounge & hardwood fir •
ASK FOR SANOY NORMAN,

CENTURY 2t TOOAY
6755 TELEGRAPH

(248) 770-1353

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

i-800-579-7355

West Bloomfield
#1 Birmingham Schools

Open Sunday 1-5
4960 BroomfIeld Lane
BloomfIeld Farms Sub

W off Inkster, N. of 14 Mile
West BloomfIeld Taxesl ThIS
IS the best value on the
market at $285,000 Lovely
1,786 sq ft ranch on qUIet 11
ac treed lot SpaCIOUS,pn-
vate backyard w/deck Move
to conditIOn Call (248) 538-
8143 for -appt or more mfo

TROY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

2117 HARTSHORN
(N/Maple & E/Llvernols)

AdvertiSe jour product or
servite to 13 mtlhoil Muse-
holds" North America's
best suburbs by placing jour
classified ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers iust Uke
this one. On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad 0" phone call,
one imrClce, one payment.
Call the Suburb" Classified
Advllrtrsing Netwo~ fa,'on-
demand seMel! at 800-356.
206! or 312.644-6610
,4731' to speak Witha sales
coordmator

Rochester
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

303 N Castell
S off UniVersity, W of Mam

Walk to town from this
charmer 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
bsmt & garage First floor
master SUite, first floor
Jaundry Huge kitchen,
fireplace, fieldstone In & out
Motivated! $382,900

Hall & Hunter Realtors,
(248) 593-0682

ROYAL OAK SpacIous 1480
sQ ft, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
flOished bsmt, new appli-
ances & updates, deck
$167,900 Open Sun 1-4
pm 1878 Wickham Crooks,
N.of 14 Mile 810-334-5411

SOUTH LYON
Open Sun, Aug 7, 1-5

1122 Colt Dr, Trotters POinte
4 Bdrm ColOnial, 2 5 baths
$329,500 Details forsaleby
owner com Id #20421856

or Call (248) 446-0146

SOUTHFIELD -
OPEN SUN. 2-6

3 bdrm 2 bath 1890 sq ft
Cape Cod 90% new Within
last 4 yrs 23060 Helen, NJ9
Mile, EITelegraph Andersen
Windows, Kraftmald cabi-
nets, Conan, many extras
Very qUiet neIghborhood
$174,900 Immediate occu-
pancy (810) 765.8622

Taylor
OPEN HOUSE 1.4

9858 SII
S /WIck, W /Beech Daly

Very OIce, must-~ee home
Must see backyard w/beautlful
pool & tennis ct or basketball
court Great for entertaIning
or Just relax In pool & hot tub
OutbUlldmg 10 backyard

$214,900
Call 80b Rykalsky
Cell 734-673-6462
Or 734-459-6222

Ai
REMERICA HOMETOWN

TROY OPEN SUN. 12-4
838 NDRWICH

11 blk. E. of Adams.
" 0" Derby (15 1/2)

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
3 bedrom, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
caipoh, fll1ished bsmt ) deck I
$2t4,900 24B-515-5678

Target 13 Million
Homes With YOllr Ad

ROCHESTER HILLS
Kings Cove CONDO

Open Sun. 12-4pm.
Beautiful 3 bdrm Town-
house Attached garage
FIOIshed bsmt Priced
below market For Im-
mediate sale, $164,900
1528 Kings Cove, N of
Tlenken, W of Rochester.

Ask for Gino
586-344-1150

Empono Casa Real Estate

. comes with thiS laVishly landscaped 95 ft. Wide, Incredible
Plymoulh Ranch! Sparkling 3,100 sq, ft 1st floor & pleasurable
iower level shine w/upgrades Include pool, gazebo, 3)1, car
healed garage & circle dnve Call for private shOWing

Call JA~7~~~r.~~J!.p~~t~~~.0448

CH","'","'""

6 ~ l
• Te. Licks.'

j '-'-'r
"'''"'" "v.Modeiopen datly,Noon to 6 p,m .• Brokers welcome

E>'1;ellenceIS a: family traditIon ... www\tobertson ..bl'others.com

Our Private clubhouse is perfect for summer entertaining.
With many exclusive amenirie.s, these condominiums o£l'erevery convenience,"
as well ~s peace of mind in a relaxed Setltng.

• Golf coutse view.
• Two &. due. bedroom l'atlChe$(also avatlable Ql\ the first floor)
• Atta,hell garages (some 2-031'side-by-side) available
• NOW OI'EN-Pnvate clubhouse & pool
• Bdltards room, gath~ring rootll and 24-hour workout facility

1,304 to 1,0$1 sq. ft., F~om tile his1) '$150,OOO's"*
CaR (734) 728-2354

Our REALTOR&!! have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&!!,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@isproud of
ourcontrtbutionsin
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647.8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Downtown 1920's
arts & crafts

1500 sq ft New kitchen,
1 5 baths furnace, CIA 3
bdrm Hardwood, fireplace
$249900 248.594.5757

SOUTHFIELD
DeSirable 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
Colomal w/2 car attached
garage Family room
w/beamed cellmg & flrew

place w/marble surround.
Master sUlte wlwalk-In clos-
et & bath wfceramlC sl1ower.
BIg utility room FInished
bsmt w/30' x 20' rec room.
$259,900 (IV224)

~2[

Southfield/Lathrup •

Royal Oak •

CLEAN, MOVE-IN condition 3
bdrm, 2 bath bnck ranch 2 car
garage New kitchen, 3-season •
porch Hardwood floors, CIA, "
gas fireplace, finished bsmt
wi wet bar and pool table
$217,500 248.417.9690

DOWNTOWN!
3 + 3 5, DaVid Smith colonial, :
$449,000 By owner Newly",
flmshed bsmt professional
landscaping, 1 block from
park/trail Gorgeous mtenor
layout 248.652.1516

www owners com/DJA3278

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 balh
colOnial 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft fjnlshed walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers I
$535,000 586.243.3224

1959 HutchinS,
Rochester Hills

$369,000
(248)755.6863 Mint

ColOnial, Pnced Under mar.
ket Value, 4 bdrm, 2 5

btahs, first floor master fin.
Ished bsmt , new roof &

wmdows, large deck, 1 yr.
warranty fleXible terms.

Rochester HIli'
20 Sugarplne 2100 sq ft
ranch Immediate occupan.
cy 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath w/deck
& sun room Owner flnanc.
!ng available $298,000

Bndgett Behan-Pierson
Woodwardslde GMAC

(248) 549.7400 ext 292
(248) 763.4558

,
S REDFORD - 9630 Lucerne,
3 bdrm briCk, basement, ;
$13,000 back for updates, '
$167,000 313.415,6430

Redlord Ell

Rochester Ell

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538.2DOO

wwwcentury21todaycom

BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED
BRICK RANCH

lIvmg room w/dmmg L
Updated kitchen & bath
Huge master bdrm
FInished bsmt w/half bath
Beautifully landscaped 2
car garag€ $136,900
(LE165)

~ ..... ,..21.

UPDATED & SPACIOUS
3 Bdrm , 2 bath Bungalow
Newer roof & wmdows.
Updated kitchen w/ceramlc
floor & doorwaH to deck
Huge master sUIte
w/Jacuzzl Bsmt CIA
Garage $139,900 (GA205)

~ ........,.21

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed! Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen apphances Absol-
utely gorgeous Inside and
out Very well maintained
Updates mctude kitchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed lighting
Ifl hVlflg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdows! Everything IS
move In readyl fhls one
won t lastl $144,900

Call for more Info and an
appolfltment at
313.387.2493

JUST LISTED!

Redlord Ell

NOVI. Open Sun 1.6
22465 Plaisance

N, of 9 Mile,
W of Novi Rd

Enchanting English Tudor,
nestled among incredible
landscapmg 4 bedrooms,
2 5 baths 2,67D sq If
large kitchen, ImpreSSive
family room overlooking
park like setting, large bnck
paver patiO, office/library,
Immaculate $409,900

248.722.1662

NOVI (I)

Plymoulh •

"NO BANK REDUIRED!"
Owners Will fmance thiS 3
bdrm brick ranch

734.521"0270

OOWNTDWN PLYMOUTH
4 bdrm 2 story home, land
contract, 20% down, 7 5%
$239,900 734.3671285 '

PLYMOUTH TWP,
DPEN SUNDAYS 1.5,

By owner. Priced to selll
PresltlglOus Roiling Oaks
48434 Hilltop Dr E
N Terrltonal/Beck Premium
lot, backyard vIew BUilt 2000
3000 Sq ft 4 bdrm, 35
bath, master sUite wfwalk-m
closet Family room, dmlng
room, stUdy, living room, 1st
floor laundry ProfeSSional fm-
Ished bsmt Custom wmdow
treatments, wood floors
Custom oak/marble gas f!re-
place 3 car garage commu-
nity pool Many extras
$439,900 Without agent

Call for appt
(734) 674.4379 or

734.674.8077

www.hometownlij.e.com

Selling by Order of Comerica Bank

rues' August 30 • 3 pm
80,000 Sq. Ft.
BUILDING ON
4.50 ACRES

213008 Mile Road, Southfield, MI

_ S~IIi!:.g~ ~:'!!!'~f!:!?!:.~o:..~~!..~~~~t.-
Wed • August 31 • 3 pm

5,741 Sq. Ft.
WATERFRONT

PENTHOUSE
CONDO -111-

Located in Bay Harbor HUDSON &
Marina District! MARSHAIL

• Incredible Views, --It.=~--
Gourmet Kitchen & More! Steven Reeser
4205 Main 5t • Bay Harbor, MI #6501140790

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313)538.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

By Owner, 2 bdrm, 1 bath
bnck home 1 car garage
Appliances stay great starter
$110000 (313)541.3739::.:~=:::.::;:,.;~-;:;~-.--FOR SALE BY OWNER Lovely

IMMACULATE RANCH ~olorllal 3174 sq ft, 5 bdrm
1 bdrrn ? 5 bath filmlly' 2 5 baths Beautiful land
room liVing room 1A1tlrepiace sc.apdd lot spaciOUS through-
finished bsmt attached out updated kitchen lots of
garage Move-In cond amenitieS, must seeI
$197,90D (734) 591.6618 $359000 248.355.4558========= Seller IS licensed agent

It's no gamble ...
dr' '.~~.,,

\ \

WDDDED CDRNER LOT
Charming 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Cape Cod w/beautlful fm-
lshed bsmt & 3 car Side
entry garage First floor
master sUIte w/walk-m
closet & Jetted tub
Ceramic floors In foyer,
kitchen & laundry room
$479,900 (MI400)

()I..!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

L1VDNIA NORTHWEST
Move-In condItIOn Lovely
2,000 sq ft 4 bdrm, 25
bath Colomal w/neutral
decor & hardwood floors
Lg family room w/flreplace
& doorwaH to patio
Updated kitchen Full bsmt
Newer Windows Nice SIzed
lot Home warranty
$279,900 (W0167AG)

ANGELO GUERRESO
(586) 306.8126

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 VIctor Parkway,

LlVoma

NorthVille (I)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA
Gorgeous updated 4 bdrm ,
2 5 bath ColOnial Awe-
some kitchen & baths
Family room w/natural fire-
place 1st floor laundry
FinIshed bsmt Pnvate yard
w/patlo & deck Premium
wooded lot 2 car attached
oarage $299,9DO (S0329)

()I~2l

MlIlord
Brand NEW 3-4 bdrm 25
bath 3 car garage full bsmt
& sad & sprlllkier $350775
others from $299 900
Furnished model OPEN 12-6

AwardWlnnerHomes corn
248.676.8600

TWD BEAUTIFUL HOMES
See Visual tour at
wwwhalc21 com

C21 Hartford N 734.525-9600

JUST LISTED!

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-BOO-579- 7355

Milford •

LIVOnia (I)

Livonia
Beautiful 3 bdrm 2 bath
bnck ranch In great neigh-
borhood Huge family room
& dmmg room addition
Newer kitchen, Vinyl Win-
dows, dishwasher & dispos-
al Basement, 2 car gar, &
new Vinyl fence $189,900
Call Dan 734.231.2613 or

Jean Bowyer Hartford
Downnver 313-388-9600

JUST LISTED!

DLD ROSEDALE GAflDENS
Charmmg 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colonial, new ~Itchen, updat-
ed bath, hardwood through-
out, lovely screened porch
$229,900 (734) 422.1493

Open House Sunday 1-4 pm
31704 Haldane

N of 7 Mile, W of Memman
Sharp 3 bdrm, 11 bath
bnck/alummum ranch livmg
room, family room, updated
kitchen, partla!ly finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, CIA Newer
roof, furnace, hot water heater,
wmdows & more $193,900

Ursula Happold
Century 2f Town & Country

(248) 9Dl.0230

Esta

JUST LISTED!

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER
3 bdrrn br,ck ranch approxI-
mately 1800 sq ft Many
updates, full bsmt , sun room
Beautiful yard, 1/3 acre lot
Exc conditIon $261,900

248.760.0097

FOUR BEDRDOM COLDNIAL
lmmedlate occupancy, Llvoma
Schools 2000 SQ ft Updated
kitchen, modern baths, big
master SUIte, hardwood floors,
1080s of closeustorage space,
finIshed bsmt , Vinyl Windows,
new roof, big lot $259,900
www llvonlahomesonllne com

or call 734~516-1557

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVOnia (I)

JUST LISTED!

SpacIous 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bnck ranch w/newer family
room Many costly updatesl
Fmlshed bsmt, 25 car gar-
age, MotlVatedl $194,900

Susan & Rach,l Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734.462.3600

LAND CONTRACT
WANTED?

Terms, Updated 4/2 5
15335 NorWich

$1595'$1795/mo
810.599.3452

maJestlCrealtyllc com

GREAT LOCATION!
EXCELLENT BUY!

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
ranch w/attached garage
FlOrida room, family room
w/flraplace
Home Warranty $229,000

RON OR GREG,
Century 21 Row
734.464.71 t 1

PRICED TD SELLI
Freshly p'hlnted 3 bdrm
bnck Ranch livmg room
w/full bay Window
Fireplace In bsmt All appli-
ances stay Garage & green.
house Home Warranty
$144,900 (DEl15)

~ ........,.21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
A MUST SEEI

3 Bdrm bnck ranch In pop-
ular BrookSide VIllage IS In
pertect move-In ready con-
ditIOn Updates mclude win-
dows, roof, furnace, kit.
chen, carpet & more
Finished bsmt Backs to
wooded area $199,900

Call Larry Snyder
734.776.3530

~ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Pnce to seil 3 bdrm. brIck
ranch, bUilt In sWlmmmg
pool, $149,900 28936
Hathaway Arbor Ridge Realty
Call Jerry 734-522-7311

'EAUTIFUL KITCHEN & BATH
By owner, northwest home,
RedeSigned floor plan 3
bdrm 1 5 bath Many updatesl
$249,900 734.536.0009

BY OWNER, Buill 1995
1900 sq ft Ranch 3 bdrm,
25 bath, overSized 3 car
garage, % acre lot $324,500
734.421.4780, 734.634.6460

mm:mmm
Lucky in livonia

1991 bUilt custom ranch, 1300
sq It 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, fireplace In large
living room, spacIous oak
kitchen, 2 car garage w/loft,
doorwall to deck, one yr war-
ranty Only $167,900 Call
MIke Warren (248) 217-0298,

REiMAX Partners

lake Onon •

I I I j :

16 x 76, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $12,900

WHAT A GREAT HOUSE
Updated kitchen & bath,
finished carpeted base-
ment, newer Windows,
covered front porch,

$123,900

MUST SEE
ThiS fantastIc 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, spacIous eat-In
kitchen, doorwaU to patiO
Finished bsmt w/bar,
garage, $139,900

SUPER SHARP
3 bedroom brick ranch on a
large lot, updated kitchen,
dmmg room, basement, 2
car garage, $164,900

-CASTELLI
(734)525.7900

Servmg the area for 30 yrs

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Gee.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr,

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the soulheast comer of

Michigan Ale & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774

Everything Is Newt
Must seel 1100 sq ft, 3
bdrm 1 bath, 2 car, deck,
10 yard $152 900 32530
Bock (734) 395.7686

REWA.RDS:
FREE PIIBZAI

FREE
MO"VIE.t
PEOPLE

ha:n.ding: ;sou.
eft.h ::lor;sou.r

.-tu1ftTHe
<IDbsewer&l£ccentric

NEWSPAPERS

BUY THIS HOUSE
$0 DOWN!

3 bdrm , 2 bath brick ranch
Finished bsmt w/bar, total-
ly updatedl
Call80YD,248'388'1680,

Family Realty
734.464.3400

JUST LISTED!

WHITE GLOVE PERFECT
3 bedroom 2 bath brick
Ranch In great neighbor-
hood Finished bsml roof
concrete v,lndows doors
all ullder 10 n Lovely
yard 25 garage home
warranty $167 000

SHARON
734.416.1246

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth

FOWLERVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTiON

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1344sq
ft ranch With full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 aCfe lot $173,000

248.302.3629

Garden Clly G

FowlerVille G

HUNTINGTON WODDS
On the 2001 House Tour Must
seel Reasonably affordable
wwwmyhousemthewoods net

Open 7 days
a week to
s.rv. you

b.tt.r ,

SKYUHE
3 Bedrooms 2 Baths

Inoludes all Appliances CIA
Shed Nice Corner Loll

Priced to Selill
"27,900

FAIRMONT
2 :Bedrooms, 1 Bath New

Carpet, Freshly Pamted New
Stove & Relngerator, Has
, Washer & Dryer, CIA
i ONLY"9,900

SKYLINE
,2 Bedrooms 2 Baths All

Appliances, CIA, Shed BealJliful
-COvered Porch & Morel

, "29,900

JUST LISTED!

PRIVACY, NATURE & CITY
CONVENIENCES! 4+ acres In
Farmmgton Hills 3 bedroom
bnck ranch With walk out
basement SitS atop thiS
beautiful rollmg acreage
Senous buyers take note of
thiS incredIble opportunity It
doesn't happen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and still have a premium
location In the heart of
Farmington Hills $675,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
, 888.211.9560,

810.632.7427

TOTALLY RENDVATED
Be~~tlful 4 bdrm , 2 full & 2
half bath Colomal w/3 car
garage & 109round pool
Family room w/flreplace
Top-of-the-Ilne gourmet
kitchen w/ceramlc
Incredible master sUite
w/pnvate bath Hardwood
flQors throughout
Recessed lighting w/dlm-
mars $374,90D (CL299)

Or~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcenlury21lodaycom

Farmmglon HIlls G

SUPER STARTER HOME
ONLY $139,900

Immedtale occupancy
Transfer forces the sale of
thIS 'move-m" conditIOn 3
bdrm, 2 full bath bnck
Ranch All appliances stay
Partial finished bsmt PatIO
w/BBQ Garage Botanical
garden (AL230)

()I~2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.20DO
wwwcentury21todaycom

GREEN HILL WOODS
On mcely landscaped lot,
beautiful & updated 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colomal library
1st floor laundry, bsmt & 2
car attached garage Brick
patIO & walkway New fur.
nace $324,900 (VA225KA)

KAREN ALLERTON
(734) 718.8185

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

Llvoma

JUST LISTED!

ONE OF A KINDI
Custom bUilt 2815 sq ft
ranch 2x6 construction, 3
bdrm 25 bath, granite
kitchen, spa tubs, pnvate
setting $425,000

LYNN BLACK
~ (734) 459.1234
~ RE/MAX On The TraIl

BANKOWNE TY
Perfect starter home needs renovations and
updates but has great potential, just over
1000 square feet With 3 bedrooms and 1
bath, City convenlences Fenton Schools
F0-4S70 $79,900

08353735

vOIce
26 Parson s toPIC
27 Expeditions
28 I e words
31 Gray-brown
34 College mal
36 Bookworms
39 Natural

crystals
41 Attract
45 Make

corrections
47 Blemish
48 Wife, to a lav..yer
50 Situate
51 Letter before

sigma
52 Many times
53 Beluga

product
55 Rural addr
56 Lauper's

"- Bop"
59 Where Eng IS

centrit

BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY TO PAN FQR GOLD meandenng
stream runs thru property, walkmg distance to Hartland
Schools 67& 1525 acre parcels FOV-558 & FOV-559

COUNTRY, YET CONVENIENT These two parcels are
ready for your home both have excellent peres and are pos-
SIble walk-out sites both are over 2 acres each and are locat-
ed on a qUlet country road Only 15 mJoutes to town FOV-549
& FOV-SSOFowlerVille Schools $49,900 & $48,900

18 Antler bearer
20 Nulls
22 Fell to
23 Texes tOUrist

Me
24 Raises one's

BANK OWNED INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ThiS bl-level IS over 1500 sq ft wi 3 bed-
rooms and off paved roads, close to Gregory
and StOCkbridge Home needs minor work
and cosmetic repairs QUiet country setting
Stockbridge Schools F().n23 $189,900

Rose Auction Group, LLC
Toll Free: 877-696-7653

www.bethroseauction.com

AUCTION
261 Chandler

Detroit, MI 48202
Thurs. Aug 25 at 6:00pm

Open at 5:00pm for preview and registration

The
Observer & Eccentric ~(,

Classilieds
1.800.579.SELL

44 Leanest
46 SWItch posItion
49 Hotland export
50 Thief, perhaps
54 Jugs
57 Antenna type
58 Secret

romance
60 Ultimate

degree
61 Three-year-old
62 Calendar rows
63 Joey or Klkl

DOWN

1 Vex
2 King, In France
3 Angry look
4 Minnesota team
5 Space width
6 DC fIgure
7 Degree holder
8 Sewing kit
9 Zoom on

runners
10 lke's rank
11 Luggage to
16 Pump, maybe

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday August 7, 2005(*J

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

A BEAUTIFUL BEGINNING to bUilding your dream home
ThiS 42 acres parcellS more than enough room for your per-
fect home and even for your horses too wooded to partly
WOodedwith pOSSiblewalkout site Sits on cul-de-sac FOV-
503 Fowlerville Schoots $242,000

BANK OWNED INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Handyman SpeCial In Whitmore Lake
Corner home With detached garage and
Jargeshed for stonng tools Lots of poten~al
Home needs work to be livable Whitmore
Lake Schools FO-5915 $114,900

HERITAGE ~:MAS~g~
RealEstate "',""'.~ 0/";;'1.

621 S. Grand. P.O. Box 397 • Fowlerville, Michigan MIS,

FOWLERVILLE (517) 223-0100
Please call one of our professional agents for all of your real esta'f'!needs!

,
NICE LOT READY FOR YOUR HOME Over 2 5 acres off a
~U1etcountry road Advantex systerrr maybe Installed call for
details FowlerVille Schools. FOV-591 $37,000

1 Ca,pone foe
4 Extreme edge
9 Police dept

rank
12 Fabled bIrd
13 Dormant
14Mauna-
15 Magazine

stand
17 Stopping

briefly
19 Crackerjack
21 Morse chck
22 Nonsense
25 - spumante
29 ChIcago train
30 Marsh stalker
32 Encircle
33 One-liner
"35 Type of eclipse
37 Malden-name

IndIcator
38 ISl) locatIOn
40 Fishtailed
42 Midwest st
43 Lunch hour

often

ACROSS

Have You Bee" Turned O<>wn'
~ EZ FINANCING

We Flnanee
": When. Othen Won't------.---.---.li:l
HOMETOWN NOVI
'248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMB'l'OWNAMERiCACoM

IIICompliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

Vacant Land Listings

TIllS 3 BEDROOM HOME ON A
CORNER LOT HAS CENTRAL AIR,

NEW CARPET AND NEW
APPLIANCES

$1,000 down moves you inl

- -oiEiti DAYSA~WEEKi ~ ~
\WUlW LAKESCHOOLS~--~---~~-~~~~~---

hometOlt'1l1ife,colll

E6

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.bethroseauction.com
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Homes/Properltes •Northern Properly •

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday, August 7, 2005

Condos e
Estate

Condos eCondos eLakefronl/Walerfront A.
Homes ..

nttit

WIXom-Commerce GWest Bloomfield EDSoulh Lyon G

I

I

",

LIVONIA SUB SHOP :~
Owner must retIre nl

(734) 464-6395 :~,',
"

BUSiness Opporlunltles e

HOMEOWNERSI Limited time
offer 1%, 30 year fixed pay-
ments (APR 49%), 100%
Purchase & refmance No doc
& Slated, loan amounts up to \
1 MM NatlO1lwlde Lender.
OAC Call now for fREE '
appraisal H66-386-LEND:
(5363) www Loanpros com I

OWE PROPERTY TAXES? '
CENTURION MORTGAGE

313-477-2S33

WINTER RENTAL
Thmkmg of spendmg a
few months In a gor-
geous new Villa lo the
Community of the The
PlantatIOns In Vemce FL?
2 bdrm, den, 2 bath w/
attached garage Avail.
able Oct 1. Call

574-273-0243

KEEGO HARSOR
CONOO - $800/MO,

Lake views & pnvt!eges,
IOcludmg dock, 2 bdrms,
carport, all appliances
wes( Bloomfield Schools
(CAI65DP)

DANI PETT
(24S) 661.4BS8

6755 Telegraph Rd,
Bloomfield HlHs

CommerCial/Industrial! a-
Retail For Sale W

SOUtH LYON
light Industnal bUildIng for f

sale. 2,560 sq ft on over a ;
1/2 acre Fenced yard
C-ontact Gary Kmght, Arnold
ASSOCiatesInc 248-626-7557

Real Estale Wanled e

LoIs & Acreage/Vacant ED

Lease/Opll[ln To Buy e

Cemelery Lots e
CAD1LLAC MEMORIAL
Gardens West, Garden 0.1
Gethsemei1e, $1200 Oi best
offer 870-735-9416

Cadillac Memorial
Gardens West - Westland

4 spaces Includes perpetual
care Retail ($1295each),ask-
109 $950 each 941-661-9980
FOUR BURIAL SPACES Glen
Eden Memonat Park, livonIa,
M1. $3600. Contact Larry
Sm,th, 334-745-0765 or
smlthlp70@earthllnk net
LIVONIA. GLEN EDEN CEME.
TERY 4 Lots Garden of
AscenSion $1150/each
248-627-2709810-516-3293

Morlgage/Land A
Contracts ..

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repaIrs, close qUIckly,
any area, any price, any
condItion 248-496-0514

I BUY HOUSESI
If behlOd 10 payments or fore-
closure

Call Ken 313-247-2880

WE BUY HOUSES
CASH!

Offer In 24 hrs
Call My Real Estate Store

734-464-3400

Birmingham - Built to SUlt
1124 Birmingham Blvd
Beautiful double lot Ready to
go For details call

(24S) 901-0276

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHII'
8 acres already rezoned for:.s
Sites, preliminary done North-
west area Call for site plan
ASK FOR RICK SLUSHER

(734) 645.8979
Or (734) 357-2060

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center, Canton
VILLAGE oj Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electne
Paved N Howard St $35,9001
terms 810-599-0181

WESTLANO
60x120 lot In deSirable
commu01ty Cleared and
ready for permits $59,900

Paul, 734-207-2250

~ Over10000
\~ listings o~1lne

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

Somerset
Open House
Sunday, 2.4

11609 Briar Lane
300' lakefront pemnsula on
Lake LeAnn 2 bdrm, 1
bath, sunporch, 2 car
garage $2B5,000

BARRY KENYON

BOYNE HIGHLANDS
New 4 pdnm, 3 5 bath home
With 3533 sq. ft Wood
floors, -oramte, frreplace,
mdoor hot tub & sauna
$549,900

BOYNE REALTY
231-526-3195

GLADWIN
Your work free executive
condominIUm m
Northern Michigan IS
available for your review
by appOintment Priced
at $269,900 Call Judy
248--867-1738 for emall
brochure With photos or
call 810-329-3B84 for
directions
For the family who wants
a tru northern getaway
with all the luxury and
none of the maintenance
This 3 bedroom, 3 bath
luxury condominium was
partIcularly bullt for your
personal needs mCludmg
but not limited to golf
course on one Side and
all sports lake on the
other A personal private
elevator to take you to all
three levels Custom
deSIgned mterlor with
too many extra's to men-
tIOn Prtvate dock, three
balcomes Pool table,
heated garage Security
syStem A truly custom
Condo for those wrth
truly diSCriminate taste
Babcock Investment
lim,tad 24B-S67-1738

734-662-8600 x-310

HIGGINS LAKE AREA
Perfect retIrement home 4
bdrm, 3 full bath, cape cod on
wooded 2 1/2 acres Lg deck,
CIA, alarm system, spnnkler
system, professIonal land-
scapmg, 30x40 heated garage,
$229,000 Can arrange financ-
Ing Owner 989-821-6414

KALKASKA COUNTY
5 Beautifully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Campmg or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electric &
telephone, natural gas
$39900, $1,000 down,
$450/mo 11% Land Contract

wwwnorthernlandcocom
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

TRAVERSE CITY
330 ft W Bay shared frontage
on Old MISSion Penmnsylla
2064 sq, ft 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
cia, open floor plan, 4 sea-
sons cedar porch, spnnkler
system, 2 5 car garage and
many extrasl Would make a
GREAT vacation homel
313-885-3353,231-947-0568

Resort & Vacallon a
Properly .,

JUST LISTED!

Cheboygan ~ Country LIving
Black Lake Condo

Beautiful Prime Lakell1lnt
Just completed and still at
pre-construction prices • A
must seel Overlookmg Black
Mountain on 10,000 acre
sandy, clear, all sports lake
2-3 bedrooms, cathedral ceil-
Ings, balcony, garage, eleva-
tor, etc A 6 umt complex,
Quiet and private Near
Mackinaw, skIIng, Black lake
Golf and UAW resort

Startmg al $279,900.
Call Gary al 231420-0011

CDTIAGE 8u,It 2004, btwn
Gaylord/Boyne SWlmmmg,
golf, snowmobile community,
mora. $85,000 SI0-599-0181
GAYLORD AREA Real Estate
Vacation & Year-Round
Homes. Vacant Watertront,
Vacant Property, Income
Properties Check them out on

www LesaJarskl com
or call Lesa, 989-732.7879

REIMAX Gaylord

MACKINAC ISLAND Tha Jawel
of the Great Lakesl Two beau-
tiful scemc lots, surroundlOg
the Grand Hotel Woods Golf
Course, one at $73,900, the
other at $85,000 Do not miss
tlus opportunity, Murray Real
Estate, Call Jerry Murray at
313-363-0277

OMER BeautIful get.away
cape cod home on 70' of Rifle
RIver, 1300 sq ft., 3 bdrm,
natural wood floors, bnck
fireplace, 2nd floor walkout
deck to view nver, near state
land, great fishing & canoe-
Ing $134,900, 734-74B-2844

CANTON Well maintained
mcely decorated, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath CIA, New appli-
ances, new carpet, corner lot
wished, Asking $9900
734-397-3038,734-560-1976

MILFORD: BANK REPOSSES-
SION 2002 Redman Medallion
27 x 48,1296 sq II 3 bdrm, 2
bath Good condition Please
call Wendy, 614-480-2935.

CommerCial/Retail For A.
Sale •

MObile Homes •

takes -& Rtver Resor~ Ai
Properly •

AUGRES, CARPENTERS'
DREAM! 1910 home w/6
Bdrms, butler & maid quar-
ters Full of characterl Natural
wood floors & fireplace 2578
sq ft on acre lot that can be
split Near yacht club &
Sagmaw Bay Needs a lot of
work $55,000, appraised @
over $100,000 734-748-2844

Northern Property •

JUST LISTED!

HISTORIC CHURCH
IN RDMEO

Built In 1929 Over6000sf of
usable space BUilding pro-
vides all the faCilitIes for an
active congregatIon, sanctu-
ary, d~y care, classrooms,
kitchen, playground, offIces.
ZonIng would allow conver-
sion to smgle family home,
office, B&B, group day care,
school or funeral home

Sale Price $400,000
Contact

Barme Leahy & Lisa Frazier,
Cyrowskl Commercial

Real Estate, lnc ,
24S-393-0600

Manufaclured Homes ED

6 ACRE
LAKE FRONT .••
25 minutes from Grand

Rapldsl Rollmg hardwoods
on 93' deep private lake wrth

quiet living & great fishing
near Hastlngsl Guaranteed

buildable $162,900
Loon Lake Realty

8am-Spm dally 8S8-S05-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

BLOOMFIELO HILLS OPEN
SUN 1-5 JUST L1STEO'
Serene Setting, magnificent
views, Immaculate 5 bdrm,
3 5 baths, boat dock
$1,075,000 1550 KlTkway N
of Long LakelW of Telegraph
Ask for Celeste Cole Snyder
Kinney, Bennett & Keatmg
248-644-7000 248-613-2265

LINDEN - LAKEFRONT ALL-
SPORTS Byram Lake Within
60 mm of DetrOit areal Sandy
BEACH, updated 3 8drm, 2
Bath Ranch w/walkout Move
In and enJoy summerl
$374,000 Call 8107357131

Lakefronl Properly G

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK 2
baths, 2 bdrms + ~ppUances
C/A,SxSshed 14161 Jackson
Immaculata 734-207-5199

SKYLINE, 1999 3 bdrm, 2
bath, living room, dining
room, and kitchen CIA, all
appliances Incl Approximately
1500 sq ft Must saCrifice,
bring all offers 248-684.7982

WESTLANO - UPOATED
Ranch Ol.lplexlCondo. 2 bdrm
w/bsmt Priced to Sell

$7S,OOO 734-722-2S40

WATERFORO
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

Exqu!slte 1200 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2 bath private entry
ranch condo BUIlt 200g.
Open floor plan, w/hlgh
cellmgs & neutral decor
Fabulous kitchen, In-uM
laundry Pnvate patIO
Garage Low associatIon
fee Pool & cabana In com.
plex $129,900 (AM730DP)

DANI PETT
(24B) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telagraph Rd,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml

Westland
BUilder Special. New sub 2-
car garage, 2-3 bdrm, 2-25
bath condos From $152,900
Immediate occupancy
Furmshed model OPEN 12.6

AwardWlnnerHomes com
734-641-0500

NOVI-WOWII
Drastically reduced by moti-
vated sellerl Updated Novl3
BR, 2.5 Bath condo With
bsmt, garage & pool for
under $200,0001

CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105 or

NOVI, Maples of NOVI,31152
Columbia Sharp 3 bdrm., 2 5
bath, 2 car attached, full
bsmt , move m readyl Now @
$207,500. Dave at Re/Max
AuthOrities 248-526-0099

Open Sunday 2-4
18668 Fairway
S off Seven MUe

Btwn Wayne & Levan
Straight out of a magazine
beautiful! ThiS 4 bedroom
colonial has lots of updating,
3-season room, brick paver
patiO, beautifully landscaped
large lot, flOlshed basement &
2-car attached garage Priced
to sell at $259,900

MARY McLEOO
REIMAltAlllanca

734-4B2-3S00 24B.477-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

PLYMOUTH TWP" 1 bed-
room upper end Unit AU
apphances CIA, carport, bal-
cony Seller to pay closlOg
costs $93,900 734-716-0133

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous up-
scale 2 bdrm ranch In beauti-
ful DOWNTOWN. If you are a
serious cOndo buyer, you will
love this one Price IS
$239,900 734-416-8176

REDFORD VILLA 1 bdrm
condo, ground floor, pool,
$49,500 (24B) 476-6211,

(313) 563-0408

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, 2
bath Washer/dryer + all appli-
ances Enclosed porch,
$120,000 (248) 437-2284.

JUST LISTED!

80UTHFIELD
ImmedIate occupancy BUilt
10 2001, sharp & trendy
1,439 sq ft pnvate entry 2
bdrm , 2 5 bath Condo with
finished basement & 2 car
garage. Maple kitchen With
eatmg area & an appliances
Lg master sUite w/walk-In
closet & private bath
Custom wmdow treat-
ments Low associatIOn
fees Prime locatIOn
$199,900 (ST JA255NS)

NORMA SHEENA
(248) 425-1330

CENTURY 21 TODAY
,28544 Orchard Lake Rd,

Farmmgton Hills

STERliNG HGTS
Beautiful end umt, 2 bdrm , 1
bath, full bsmt, cia All appli-
ances Included $105,000

Home-586-268-0850
Bus -(248)836-2311

davewtrueman@pngusa net

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTEOl

WESTLANO
Move.1O condition Clean,
updated end umt lIvlOg
room w/gas fireplace
Kitchen w/all newer appli-
ances Master bdrm With
walk~1Ocloset & access to
full bath Wood deck
Attached garage Low
assoc fees $157,900
(PH354SR)

SCOTI RAYBURN
CENTURY 21 TODAY

1734) 673-5721
19500 Victor Parkway,

LIVOnia

FARMINGTON HILLS
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

Affordable 1 bdrm Condo
Huge ltvlOg room, dlnmg
room, kitchen w/al1 appli-
ances & in-unit washer &
dryer Master bdrm has
walk-In closet Great loca-
tion Tenms court & pool 10
complex $85,000
(TW298DP)

DANI PETI
(24S) 561-488S

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,
Bloomfield Hl1Is, MI

FARMINGTON HILLS
Many upgrades In spacious
1,532 sq II, 2 bdrm, 2
bath Condo In absolute
"move~IO' condition Living
room w/doorwall to bal~
cony OInlng room 'Eat-IO"
kItchen w/appllances In-
Unit laundry Common
bsmt w/fots of storage
Carport Pool & clubhouse
10 complex $139,900
(EC277NS) ,

NORMA SHEENA
(24S) 425-1330

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd,

Farmington Hills

BREATHTAKING VIEWS
From thIs Northvllle multi-
level condo With over 2500
sq ft huge master offers
everything you need 3 5
baths total Multiple decks
with panoramic views
Skylights and architectural
details throughout
$349,000 (P-648EA)

JUST LISTED!

~-PREFERREO
(734) 459.6000

~-PREFERREO
(734) 392-6000

LAKEFRONT CONDO
BELLEVILLE LAKE REDUCEO!
Turn key totally updated,
granite, hardwood, 2 bdrm,
2 5 baths, walkout basement,
dock $230,000 For more IOfo
& PICS HNO com ID#20112.

734-883-8S13

LIVONIA ~ 1 bdrm condo, new
appliances, very clean, 6 Mile
& N~wburgh area PrIced to
sail' 24S-921-0151

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.5ELL

NORTHVILLE CONOOS

SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
AppeallOg exterior m style
& color, 3 beds, 1 5 baths,
Ilvmg and family rooms,
updated kitchen, full base-
ment, fJreptace, Vinyl
windows, all appliances,
brick patiO, tennis and a
poor Wowl $149,900
(P-824CR)

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 2 bdrm
condo wlvery large master, 2
1/2 baths flOished bsmt 2
decks 2 car garage great
location, Llvoma adjacent to
Plymouth By owner
$229,000 734-464-6005

MILFORD
2 bdrm, 1 bath Townhouse
wlflOished bsmt Remodeled 10
2000 $517/mo total payment,
except electriCIty Assume for
$18,900/best 248-980-7246

FARMINGTON HILLS

YOU'LL LOVE THISI
Cute newer condo With a
huge great room & fireplace
FInished basement, gourmet
kitchen, large master wlful1
bath, garage and an

! excellent location
$194,900 (C-315WY)

BETTER THAN NEW
Great 2 bedroom condo With
a large floor plan, finished
basement, 1 5 baths and a
mce kitchen Appliances
remam Great location close
to the pool $177,500
(C-306TW)

Don't take a
chance ....

JUST L1STEDl

FARMINGTON HILLS
Immediate Occupancy m
gated complex Totally
updated 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Condo New roof, kitchen
w/gramte, appliances, pow-
der room, wood blmds,
mirrored closets & more
Llvmg room wlfireplace &
dining room FmJshed
lower level w/famlly room
Patio & deck Garage. Pool
& tennis courts m complex
$159,900 (C0389DP)

OANI Pen
(248) 561-48B8

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,
Bloomfield Hills, MI

BRIGHTON
LAKE OF PINES

3 bdrm, 3 baths, custom
ranch, finished walkout,
deck/patio Treed lot.
$329,900 (810) 229-79S7,

LAK~ ONEIDA - 3 bdrm, 1
bath, chalet with large deck
on private lake Very clean,
park-lIke settmg. 62x280 lot
sIze 3 boats 5103 Gmger,
Hamburg Twp 48143
$325,000 734-658-4621

SOUARE LAKE LAKEFRONT
Affordable 2BR/2B condo -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow View, beach, boats, dock

...place your ad
In The Observer

« Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

BLOOMFIELD
CONVENIENT

LOCATION
Light and bnght condo
w/master bdrm /bath plus
2nd bdrm /bath Neutral
and easy to move mto
EnJOYthe popl for these hot
summer days Bloomfield
hillis schools All thiS for
only $112,900 Kathleen
Robinson 248-646-2517,
ext 208 Real Estate One
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robmson

THE CONDO EXPERT
24S-646-2517, axl 208

Real Estate One

A~Gw

8LOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO
ProfeSSionally decorated end
umt ranch New kitchen, pri-
vate deck 248-647-3706

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- HICkory
Grove & Woodward 2 bdrm,
1 bath, upper Completely up.
dated, new appliances
$109,500 248-521-7257
CANTON 2 bdrm SpacIous
floor plan Attached garage,
pool $155,000 inqulfles,
313-378-S679

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end UOitSwith 1st Floor
master sultes & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

CANTON CONDO
Many updates In this 2 bdrm,
2 5 bath Finished bsrnt
w/office area 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage
011,,1$179,900

JUDY POWELL,
734-646-7541
Real Estate One

38705 7 Mile Rd , LIVOnia

Canton
NEW 2005 CONDO

3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2000+
sq ft, 1st floor master, 2

car garage $265,000
Tim (734) 788-9810

FARMINGTDN HILLS 2500+
sq ft ranch, end Unit, With
fm)shed lower level walk-out
backmg to woods 3
bdrmlden 25 bath 30025
Meadowndge S (S/of 12 mile
W/off Mlddlebelt) 248-478-
3674 appt only $293,0001

Condos e

1.800.579.SELL

JUST L1STEDl

Washtenaw Counly .,

LINCOLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebuilt In 96
- everythmg Is new! Over
1800 sq ft, kwylltes, maple
custom kitchen, master suite
IS 23 x 14, walk to Carr
Elementary & parks
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734-594-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Lakefrolll/Waterfronl A
Homes W

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Long ranch w/fmlshed walk.
out located on 8th green of
Ann Arbor Country Club
Hardwood thruout, 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath $375,000 4311
Crestline (734) 761-4670

JUST LISTED!

NORTHFIELO TWP
OPEN SUN 1-5 7B16
Turnberry Dr 2475 sa FT
ColOnial, 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
1 3~ acres, very pnvate
South Lyon Schools
$349,900 (734) 449-7816

HARTLAND RANCH- 8 ACRES
Rolling, private Owners com
DGW9737, $274k negotiable

734-475-2777

JUST LISTED!
HOWELL

All sports Lake Chemung
45 ft frontage, 932 sq ft
2 bdrm, 1 bath $215,000

View at wwwlake
PiOpertylnLlvliigstl1n com
CALL GARY DEGEORGE

(810) 534-2113
Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River,

BrIghton

JUST LISTED!

2-FAMILY SEOLUOED
LOG HOME I

6 bdrm, 5 111 bath log
home on 5 wooded acres,
and private lake! Plus 2
kitchens, 2 livmg rooms, 2
laundry rooms, over 4,000
sq ft of living space and so
much more! $379,000

Call Mark RIggle at
(517) 206-4474 lor IOfo'

Re/Max Insh Hills
(517) 467-3003

Brighton
Woodland Lake

3/4 Acre Lot, 50' Frontage
ExclUSIVesub, Boat slip,

$219,000 View at
www LakeProperty
lnllvmgston com

CALL GARY DEGEORGE
(810) 534-2113

Keller Wilhams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Bnghton

LIVingston County ED

Wayne County ED

Superior TownshlpjYpsllanli
New sub 4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2-
car garage, full bsmt &
sod/sprinkler $230,239 oth-
ers from $189,900 Furnished
model OPEN 12-6

AwardWlOnerHomes com
734-4BO-0300

Ypsllanll G

Commerce Township
Brand new 3.4 bedroom, 25
bath, 3 car garage, full bsmt
& sad & sprInkler $370,000
others from $299,900
Furnished model OPEN 12-6

AwardWmnerHomes com
248-360-9720

COMMERCE TWp. 8y owner
Preserve sub Great home &
locatIOn Built In 1996 2-story
contemporary, fully loaded,
shows great! PrIce & terms
negotiable For personal
shOWing call 248-214-0233

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21tod\l.ycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA SOHOOLS
3 bdrm, 214 bath Cape Cod,
buUt lo '96 2258 sq ft,
deck, profeSSionally fm.
Ished bsmt Loft open to
great room w/flreplace, dIn-
109 room, eat-In kitchen

JANET McLOGAN
(313) 5S0-2256

C21 Curran & Chnstle
(313) 565-1000

Weslland G

MOVE.IN REAOYI
BeautIful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/Uvonia schools
All new kitchen, malO bath
w/Jaccuzzl tub, flmshed
bsmt, and much more

Hurry' $169,900
Call Larry Snyder

734-776.3530
IF

Remerlce Hometown
734-459.6222

BEAUTIFUL. LIVOniaSchools
Attached garage, 38481 Terry
Ln Senous pre.approved buy-
ers only $249,900 By Appt
313-945-8255,24S-662-9834

BEAUTIFULI ELEGANTI
Westland-Livonia Schools

2572 Sq ft ColonIal
Hardwood floors Granite
Cherry cabinets, 2 5 baths
$359,900 34335 Parkgrove

734-425-4994

8RICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
newer roof, furnace, cIa, fin-
Ished bsmt, approx 1000 sqft,
$129,900 734-644-1787

BRICK RANCH 3 80RM
FinIshed bsmt 2 car Zero
down, $1000 approximate
move-lO cost 734-716-3167,

FIRST TIME BUYERSI
3 Bedroom, bsmt

$0 down program. $992/JT10
33667 Melton Agent/owner

734.564.8402

New Construction
Almost 1600 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2
bath, attached garage, CIA
Open house Sun 1-4 34720
Stacy N/Ford, ElWayne (734)
748-963S, or 734-536-1935.

PRICED REDUCED LIVOnia
schools, 3 bdrm. updated brick
ranch w/bsmt 7600 Melvm
$154,900.734-591-7777

RANCH
3 bdrm , 1 bath, bsmt , large
yard Recently refurbished

$145,000 734-461-3155

RANCH 3 8drm" attached
garage 8smt Large- lot
Handyman speCIal. $132,900
Agent (734) 260-5747

WAYNE-WESTLAND
SCHOOLS 3 bdrm, 1 bath
FamJly room wI fireplace New
furnace & air Newer roof, vmyl
wmdows Large eat.m kitchen
$144,900 734-529-5305

WESTLAND: BETIER THAN
NEW 3 bdrm bflck home
1700 sqft, completely remod-
eled, huge pnvate yard Cui-
de-sac locatIOn BeautIful,
must seel $189,900 32615
Wmona Ct Open Sun 12-4
(734) 513-4338

WEST BLODMFIELO
UNION LAKE PRIVILEGES

Immediate occupancy Bar-
geous 1998 bUilt 3 bdrm ,
25 bath home w/open floor
plan & hardwood floors
thru-out the main floor 2
story Great room First floor
master sUite With glamour
bath Kitchen w/breakfast
room All appliances stay
CIA Corner lot With circle
dnve Enjoy all sports lake
pnvlleges With a short walk
to a private beach
$254,900 (WI781)

~

GREAT LOOATION
Huge prwate lot, 4 bdrms,
family room w/flreplace
Numerous updates, two
story shed 2 car attached
garage Apphances Imme-
diate occupancy $214,900

CALL TERRY LEWISTON
734-416-5770

IIiI1
PREFERRED

734-459-6000

West Troy, w/over 2900
sq ft colomal w/updated
kitchen, family room
w/cathedral ceiling, den,
finished bsmt, newer roof,
drive & morel Large back
yard & Troy schools

$539,900

JUST LISTED!

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

Wayne G
THREE BDRM RANCH, full
bsmt, best location Newly
decorated $144,900 Ash/2nd
734-587-8895,734-731-0835

Wesf Bloomfield ED

TROY
Fabulous 3 bdrm Ranch
w/attached garage Formal
liVing room Family room
w/doorwall to wooded lot
New center Island kitchen
w/maple cabinets, counter-
tops, stainless steel Sink &
Ig eating area New tear-
off'roof $184,900 (ST351)

~ --r-21

Troy G

RIVerfront setting for first
floor master sUite colomal
w/newer kitchen, oak den,
flmshed lower level
walkout w/2nd kitchen,
bdrm & spa, 3 car garage
Troy schools $715,000

MICHELLE FREEMAN
REIMAX In the Hills

(248) 283-0133

JUST LISTED!

Priced For Quick Sale
Updated 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
2450 sq ft Finished bsmt,
deck, sprklnlers All new

doors, Windows & cabinets
West SloDmfleld Schools

Open House Sun, 817, 1-4pm
Call 248-661-9764

UPDATED HDME- N of Walnut
W of Orchard Lk Walking diS-
tance to nature preserve &
tra~s Hardwood floors-throug-
hout Remodeled baths, bsmt
w/bonus room and full bath
Pretty lot 4 bdrm, 31 bath
$299,900 Call 248-255-8832

,/ BEAUTIFUL
4000 SQ, FT.

COLONIAL
Price Reduced by $30 000
Owner must sell Call
MOIRA SMITH, Agent

SMITH & ASSOC.
(810) 343.1207

Families have found some of the best
things in the ,Classifed Ads.

Now you can visit us at . •••••

www.ho-",etownli/e.coln
,I
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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student :life's much easier when organized

,

Most dorm rooms come fur-
nished with the bare necessi-
ties: a bed, a desk, a couple of
drawers, a closet and an over-
head light. It seems Spartan,
but there are many ways to
squeeze extra storage out of
the limited space - while pre-
serving your own personal
style. Lowe's offers informa-
tion on its Web site,

;,
wwVv,1i>wes.com.

TlJ'e :S,orage units and accent
lighting you bllY for the dorms
wilJ'also carry you through
Greek housing, off-campus
apartments and quite possibly
into; your home after you land
your ,first job. It's key to invest
in high-quality, durable bins
and'stackable units. Even
tho.\;gh your tastes will

"

change, good storage will last
for years:

• Choose flat bins with
wheels for under-the-bed stor-
age. Use one to organize art
and office/school supplies, one
to keep snacks fresh and
another to collect memorabil-
ia.

• A three-drawer or four-
drawer chest of drawers makes

a great bedside table. Choose
one with a surface space large
enough to hold a lamp and
alarm clock.

• A cart with clear drawers
makes it easy to locate objects
and will match even if your
color scheme changes later.
Pack it full at the end of the
year and it's easy to tote.

• Staekable clear-plastic'

bins make closet organization
simple and lower the chance
of avalanches each time you
open the closet door. Select
sizes based on your storage
needs.

• To keep toiletries organ-
ized and to free your hands on
trips to the bathroom, choose
a mesh-style basket with han-
dle. The mesh design lets

water drip out.
I!!! Lamps for task lighting

and accent lighting give weary
eyes a break from florescent
overhead lights and will last
for years.

• Consider multi-function
lighting, such as designs that
incorporate a clock and light
in one or include compart-
ments for storing CDs.

I

offer do-it-yourselfers the products
and resoUrces to beautifY their homes
at a fraction of the cost and time.

For more information online, visit
~.lowes.com. '

Headed off to college? Now is also the time to invest in a well-
stocked toolbox of your own. Equip a heavy-duty plastic toolbox
with:

• A good hammer
• Several different sizes of Phillips and flathead screwdrivers
• Duct tape
• Mixture of nails and screws
• Retractable steel tape measure
• Level
• Pliers
More helpful advice is available online at www.lowes.com.

What's in your toolbox?
Right tools make job a snap

Dick cantley
GeoMatrix president

'We designed Severe Weather decorative lattice to be attractive and easy
to work with, And, like all our products, it's manufactured to provide a
lifetime of function and beauty with no maintenance:

and crawl spaces. It can even be used
for indoor craft projects.

Severe Weather= products are
backed by a limited lifetime warranty,
They're designed to bring durability
and charm to outdoor decorating and

lattice. An installation must is to drill
oversized holes to allow for thermal
expansion and contraction. Never
overtighten screws.

''We designed Severe Weather=
decorative lattice to be attractive and
easy to work with;' said Dick Cantley,
president of GeoMatrix. ''And, like all
our products, it's manufactured to
provide a lifetime of function and
beauty with no maintenance."

Available exclusively at Lowe's, the
lattice can be used in a variety of out-
door design applications. As a garden
arbor or trellis, plastic lattice provides
the perfect environment for climbing
vines. It can also be used as a semipri-
vate partition for hot tubs, porches
and patios, or as skirting for decks

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5GreenView Con'dominiwn, , '

Be creative: An innovative approach to lattice
Spend l'lttl e boost: This lattice is manufactured using a. ' r; one-piece injection molding process, h " I k' ',-"that ensures the product will neveryou rom e s 00 " split or separate, It is available in four

, ,designs: Traditional Diamond,
(NAPSI) - Homeowners who want :,' Privacy Diamond, Privacy Square and

'to enhance the appearance and curb; 3-D Architectural. To match almost
appeal of a home often look to lattice., any decor theme, this decorative lat-

Lattice is an inexpensive product \ tice also comes in different colors,
that adds style and privacy to outdoor such as white, dark green, cedar, red-
projects without blocking airflow or wood and clay.
creating confined spaces. The prob-, Because the color goes all the way
lem with traditional wooden lattice is' through, the lattice is manufactured
its tendency to split, rot and discolor. " to resist scratches and fading in the

A decorative plastic lattice may , sun. The 4-by-S-foot sections are easy
change all that. Called Severe ;' : to handle, screw or nail, and can be
Weather=, it offers the attractiveness ' easily cut to fit any design project.
of three-dimensional wooden lattice : ' Matching cap and divider moldings
with none of the maintenance. ' enhance the appearance ofinstalled

Why Rent •••
I

When You Can Own?
Immediate Occupancy!

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,
and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our

model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.
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Meadowbroo •
Townhomes'
Condominiums

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE

o Electric Range
o 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
o Microwave. Dishwasher. Dispo.sal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

01<08362226

,
Included Amenities: .-'~-. -, ,~

f ff • Air condltlOnmg • Whirlpool Tub 10 "'",.,
master bath. Fireplace/mantle

• Garage Door Opener

For information caD 734-604-5058
Priced from $220,000

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
By appt, only!
Broker! Protected

GRASS LAKE, MI

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From$189,900

Features Include:
.2 Bedrooms
• Full Basement

~. New Carpeting
.'Fresh Paint

,. New fixtures
"And more!

!

t;' ~.Ii I
r / ' "", ,"'" ;
V Model,Open Daily
Mondays 1:0p • 7:00pm

Tuesdays & Frida¥!, 11:00am • 5:00pm
Sat & Sundays U:OOam • 4:00pm

\ ?', ,

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

MICHIGAN AVE.

"

CALL NOW!
(734) 3Z~ZOOO

Your neighbors are"tlocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside
on BIG lots, prices are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 1-94
for thos~ who wish'for a less congested & close commute.
Homeowners get a rw,hole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you
to stop in and see for yourself what we mean by "BIG".
Norfolk Romes,aU" right reasons.

$ 4 P 4

http://www.lowes.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
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Tile Work-Ceramic! ~
Marble/Quarry W

NOVI Meadowbrook
N of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE I

Hurry Includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
With new kitchens and In-unit
washer / dryersl limited
availability come see why!
EHO -

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD,

7BBB Chubb Road ;;;
,Northville ..
landscape &

Building SupplieS
Top SOIl- Peat - Sand - Gravel

- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stoneb

Shredded Bark. Dyed Chips.
Sod & Seed - Garden WaU -

Brick Pavers and Much, Mqy'h
more ~

Pick Up • Oe//very
Conlrsctors Welcome

Residential. Commerclal
Landscapers _~:.

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Tree ServIce (I)

TOp SOil/Gravel •

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm $500, security & utll-
Ibes No pels ApplicatIOn fee
Immediate occupancy

(734) 425-0000
Northvllle Novi Road

North of 8 Mile

$199 MOVES
YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in stream side setting
FeatUring a vanety of umque
one bedroom floor plans
mcludlng 0001 2 story loft and
1 bedroom WIth French doors
to den. Open 7 days EHO.

THE TREE TOPS
(24B) 347-1690

* HUGE floor pl8ns

• Sound conditioned

for prlv8CY

CA~L NOWI
(866) 534-3356

www.cmlPropertles.net

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

CommercIal & Residential.
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

L1C. TILE INSTALLATION
Tim Anderson -W112 yrs. exp,
-Reliable -Honest -Careful
VlSalMC 248-990-3049

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs Lie Iins. 313-618-8003

Affordable & #1 In Quality.
N •• blloalion .. t. Fully In•.
Ramo & Servello Tree Se~ •
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

•
- MICK & DAGO ...

Tree removat & tnm-
mmg, stumpmg, storm clean.
up Lie & In~. 248-926-2386

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trlmmmg, removal, stump
grmdlng. Free est, reason-
eble Insured (734) 308-4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helpmg you
get thmgs done! Trimming,
removal, stump grmdmg. ~r

Fully Insured 248-438-61,

NOVI EHll
3 MONTHS

fREE ItENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• W~hetl Oryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River.
Next to MaIO St

Fountamparkapartments com

Apartmenlsf A
Unfurnished ~

••PAPERING, REMOVAl
Pamtlng, Repairs "

Exp Women. VlsalM~.,
248-471-2""", ,

~-.~,
1

Wallpapering •

Nov] EHO
WatBrvlew Farms
REDUCED RATES

ON 1 BDRMS
FROM

$495

~I
hmm.1l'
~C'.
hill- W lIlIIl'li

* ACL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofing
needs! Fast friendly

servlce WIth qual1ty work
at a competitive pm,el

Lle.An •• FREE ESTIMATES
248-542-6340
248-844-0t41

Pressure Power A.
Waslllng W

Remodeling CD

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
tnm, awmngs, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd ,
corner of 7 Mile

1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available

for Immediateoccupancy

Aparlmentsl a
Unlurlllshed 'iii

DYNAMIC PAINTIING &
POWER WASHING Deck
Stam1Og, Commercial, Res-
Idenl"1. Call 248-366-6506

CALL
(248) 473-3983

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOIl MONEY!
Reduced Rental Rates
{For a limited limB' only)

Flexible lease Terms
Washer & Dryer

Large Walk~m Closet
Fully EQUlpp~d KItchen

SWlmmmg Pool
Clubhouse

CAll (24B) 477-9377

Ask How We Can

SAVE
You Moneyl

R8duced Rental Rates
(for a "mited tIme only~

FlexIble Lease Terms
Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swlmmlng Pool

Carports

1 and 2 bedroom apts.
available for

Immediate occupancy

REMODELING 30 Yrs Exp
Basements, Kitchens, Baths,
Decks Free Est. Guaranteed
ShoW Up. 734-261-4427

Roolmg •

Llvoma

KEEGO HAR80RI
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

Large studiO 1 & 2 bed-
room apts m small qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

Canterbury Park
Apartments

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CDNST.

-Rooflng-Sldlng-Gutters
LIC Ins B8B 734-513-0099

;

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed WIth
pnde Famllyowned Llc. Ins

For honesty & integrity
,248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

NEW ERA CONSTRUCTION
Roollno. Siding. Addilions
Zero Down, 100% on
CompletIOn. licensed &
Insured. 248-293-1077

LEAK SPECIALIST - Fleshrngs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Llcllns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen.
try, Insurance work.

248-471-2600

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

L!censed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & Insured

248-477-1300

Observer & Eccenlnc I Sungay, Augusl 7, ~005

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished •

Earn extra $$
adverllse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

STONERIDGE MANOR
APARTMENTS

Enter off Freedom !=load
W of Orchard Lake

South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $500/M0.

Includes Carpeting,
vertIcal blinds,

deluxe dj)phallct:~
Mon - Fri. 9.5,

Sat ISun by appointment
Rental Office' 248/478-1437

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngie
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed-
room $485 Apphances, car.
petlng. 9 Mile! M!ddlebelt

248-478-7489

FIVE, Flvo. Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town BIrmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Men (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smokmg, appli-
ances, no pets, $525/mo
Leave message 734-425-5305
Garden CltV MerrlmanlFord
Very OIce 1 bedroom wllaun-
dry. $500/mo 31075 Krauter
(313) 384-6029

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starting at $545'
Gas, Water Incl~ded

Close to Banking,
Shopping,

TransP2rtation
Heated Pool

Security Deposit
Everyone
WBlcQme

$250*
(Must Move In

Before Aug, 10 !)
248-569-7077

PSlIJllngIDecorallng A.
Paperhangers V

LIe/Ins.

Plumbing I: Sewer Cleaning
RepaJrs & Alterations

248-471-2600

Earn extta $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Plastenng CI>

Piumblllg e

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1.967
Neat, Reasonable & Insur$d

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-22507165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stamlng

-Textured CeJlmgs - Faux
FIOIshes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

* LEE'S WALL REPAIR *
Plaster & drywall, dust free,
water damage, small Jobs wel-
come 734-355-8685

~

ALL PHASE
PAINTING

lnt. I Ext 27
Years Exp. Lie.

313-532-2520
DAYLITE PAINTING CD,

Intenor. Exterior
Free Estimates
248-478-4140

FATHER & SON PAINTING
InVExt. Lie Ins 26 yrs. exp

15% Sr DISC Free Est
(586) 677-2985

INTERIORS R US
Int & Ext painting, wallpaper
removal, faux finishes, dry.
wall repairs 734-306~3624

J. POND PAINTING
Lie Ins Ref. ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. exp
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

LIVONIA PAINTING IntJExt
.Power Washmg -Deck Pre-
servatIOn -Insurance Repairs

'ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181,248-231-2315••

W~t vmMa,nqr
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
_ ~;Gotto

I'," e Us!
S .. 1 BedroomApartment s..HappyHeuffi
see-VolunteerWork Set-Exercise Programs
~eg Walking ServICe s..BlrrrardsGames
ll<'8eautylBarber ServICes s..ShepPlng,Shepplng,Shepprng
St"Mlm-Bus TransportatIon S~DmnerIn Restaurant
See-PersonalCareservIce see- HousekeepmgServIce
S .. PlncchleGames ~ RodHatSeCiety
~CemmlCs Class S .. Mev," Night l

G~Laundry Service ~Otfler WaternlantswblleonvWl1ln

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY (Heeling Imp.lred) 1-800/649,3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6'00, saturday 10:0ll to 2;00
)4601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan .. 48185

ti:r E ual Ho • 0 ortuni

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Tlmberldge CIrcle
N of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt
and Orchard Lake

1 & 2 bedroom apts
available for

Immediate occupancy

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

.Mlnutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VillAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

CALL
(248) 478-1487

ASK HOW WE CAN
SAVE YOU MONEY!
Rodueod Rontal Rates
(For a limited time only)

Flexible tease Terms
fully EqUipped Kitchen

Large 4'x6' Storage Room
Carports AvaIlable

On-$Ite Laundry faCIlities
SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

Farmington Hills

Apartments! e
UnfurnIshed .,

landscaping (I)

lMR. SHOVEL
- ResorldlOg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-DII1-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

PalntlnglOecoratlllg A.
Paperhangers W'

Alilandscape/lawn Services
Cuttll'lg deSign & Installations
Pavers, spnnklers, aeratIOn
Ins Free Est 313-706-5296

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaplng & new landscapmg,
gradmg, sodding, hydro-seed-
109, all types retaining walls
mstalled, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundatIOns bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBDLI LANDSCAPE INC.
Destgn BUild, Sad, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes Call or visit for a
deslgn Quote 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canlon (734) 495-1700

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Pamtlng, PaperIng, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwasbmg

.... MASTERWORK
BrI PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum SIding Painting
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quahty Work / NIce Price

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Sr Citizen 10%
DIscount L1c tns Ask for Jim
734-397-2672, 734-578-4489

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
Plaster/Drywall Repair Small
Jobs Okay 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry 734-42-5-1372

ACTION PAINTING
OUALITY WORK
InterloftExtenor

Drywall-PlasteftWallpaper
RemovaMlumlnum SIding
ReflnlshlOg-car WashinG

.Oecks-lic "Ins -BBB Member
Free Estimates
(248) 546-4516

d Se 'ce Guide

Aparlmenls/ at.
Unfurlllslled 'iii

Housecleanmg e

It's
all
here!

$585
-Indoor Pool

*Attached Garages
(866) 588-9761

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmmgton Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

FarmIngton HIlls
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middlebelt
SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom

Central air Carport
available From $560

248-473-5180

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bed-
room 1 bath Carport m-untt
laundry 900 sq ft
$6501100 (734) 634-0445
FARMINGTON HILLS Newport
Creek 8 Mile & Halsted
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, applIances, car-
port SpeCials 248-417-3077

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm 1/2 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laun-
dry m Unit Water Included

$580-$685 586-254-9511

Handyman M/F •

AFFOROABLE
P8rsonal Hauling Service
WPi clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to flOished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955
A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces m
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removat,

weed lng/trim mmg/sod/plants.
Complete. landsyaplng

• 313-533-3967.

landscaplllg (I)

EXPERIENCE CLEANING
WOMAN Residential or com.
merclal Please contact Robln

(248) 802-5534
Home I: Comm. Cleaning

We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Carr Deb al 248-890-3800

A8SDLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Intenor work mel
electrical, plumbing & pamtmg
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AFFORDA8LE HOME
REPAIRS

Woodwork, drywall, ceramIC
tl1e, pamtmQ, roofmg, plumb-
ing & electnc 35 Years Exp

248-380-7714 Home
313377-1812 Cell

CAN DO ALL home repaIrs!
Speclallzmg m kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-7888
MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, pamt-
109, leaks, carpentry, roofmg
Any small Job 248-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, malntam, upgrade
everythmg, small Jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

Haulrng/Clean Up e

A art ents

$550 .

Novl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!

1 BORM FROM $595
2 80RM FROM $660

PLUS ...
1 MONTH FREE! *
• On Seloet Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILSI

(B66) 238-1153

Reduced Security
Oeposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlproperttes net

Dearborn HeIghts

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTH
FREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommumllescorn
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Rates
From

Aparlments/ a
Unlurmshed 'iii

llometOU'lllife.com

Deck Cleanlllg •

Drywall •

Excavating/Backhoe •

HOMEOWNERS
CONTRACTORS

Rent a Bobcat or Backhoe
$225 734-844-6720

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!'

<1lb>w .. & It,,,,,trI,

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
-ReSidential/Commercial-

Sewer/ water, new/repairs,
retainer walls, demo/hall

TrenchlOg, slopmg gradmg
Ask for Tim 734-891-4614

Doors/Service I:)

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleanmg & repairs
Also brIck cleaning Insured
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Electrical •

Gullers •

AFFORDA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res'/Comm. WlrlnglRepalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cart ViolatIOns corrected
ServIce changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work No Job Too

Small Call Gary, 7 Days
248-943-7430

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICK S DRYWALL

Fmlshing & Repa!r 30 yrs
Exp (734) 422-7584

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK'
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

LEADED GLASS ENTRY
DOORS

Installed, $399 248-219-2486

DYNAMIC PAINTIING &
PDWER WASHING Interior
Exterior, Commercial, Res-
Idential. Call 248-366-6506

For the best auto
claSSifications check
Ollt the Observer &
Eccentrrc Newspaper.

'It S all abO,~""
RESULTS!'~,

~ Ii 111'0\

**GREAT**
APARTMENTS

**

Aparlmenls/ at.
Unfurnished W

Affordable Custom Decks
L1c & Ins. 21 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-281-1814{248-442-2744

DECKS, CARPENTRY
& POWERWASHING

licensed & Insured 33 years
313-535-2735

Decks/Pallos/ •
SUllrDoms

DG'S CLEANING SERVICE
For All Your ReSidential And

CommerCIal Needs
(313) 554-1947

Cleanmg Service G

Clock Repair •

Concrele I:)

ChImney Cleaning/ ...
Blllldmg & Repair W

Clock Repair .... All Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Ongmal 25500 Five
Mila, Redford 313-255-1581

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome ~ree Estimates

(734) 752-0266

Carpentry (I

Car~et ...
Repair/InstallatIOn W

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
Reperrs (24e) 477-9873

Earn extta $$
advettlse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr CIt!zen disct Llc & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crown .. Trim Doors

Railings StraIght or Sent
Lie 32 yrs 'xp 734-455-3970

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal wllh 1he
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, IIfettme warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

tomt

tnmt

Eatn extta $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Canton

Small qUIet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1-275

BedfQrd Square
Apartments

(73_4) 981-1217

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
, Frankifn 'paimer

Rents As Low As

$565
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267-8640
wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished ..

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

CLAWSON
QUiet 1 bdrm apt HeaVwater
mcluded 14 Mile & MaIO St
area $545/mo 248-641-8317

BUlldmg Remodelmg e

A FAMilY BUStNESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

liVOnia resident since 1959
Llcensed & Insured
734-421-5526

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
Garages, etc 30 yrs exp

Licensed & Insured
248-982-4272

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - KItchen
& Bath"' CeramIc Tde Llc &
Ins Free est. (734) 968-5483

Ree. Room, KItchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodelmg,

Formica & Lammate
VlSalMC,AMEX

248.478-0811
313-835-S81D

Carpentry •

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Llc/lns
Call John: 734-522-5481

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautlful AddItions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service avaIlable. llc & Ins

734-414-0448

Bnck Block & Cemen! (8
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Dr!ves, garage floors, etc
Free removal on replacements
LIe/Ins Free est 734-261-2818

DDGDNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est ~13-537"1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CD.
30 Years Experience'
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

PADULA CEMENT CDMP.
-Bnck -Block -Dnves -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - 8r1ck Pavers -lic

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 243-889-3911

RDMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Brick & Block
licensed & Insured

248-642-2679

. "
4000 ApartrnentsllJnfumlshed HailstBUlldmgs
4lI1D Apa,itmenwFilrf!lShed ResldenGB To Exchange
4U20 ConijoslfllWllhonses Commerclalllrnluslnal
4030 Duplexes GallgeJMmlStorage
4848 Aats , ~ WaltteHe Renl
405D • Homes For Rerif r", t' 4410" Wanted To~ent
41169# _ne~Ilk.' ~.-;(y :-~j ~e!'ff'!\OPjrtY< ~ \; ,

t ~.. tio~!'!,'\.tif.j-i !) '" " lit e;'l 'fumrtu:'fR~ >! t'!

4848 .-~brIe_Renlals- - 4568 RenlalAgency -
4090 SOUthern Rentals 457f1 . Pr<lperly Management
4100 Time Share Rentals 4580 • Lease/OptIOn ToBlIY
4110 Vacation Resort/Rentals 4590 • House Srttulg service
4120 LIVing Quarters To Share 4620." ,~Home Health Care
4140. Roomsf<JrRoot 4568_, Mile T,Reni

". >..,', ~~

•

Westland
$100 OFF

1ST MONTHI-
1 bedroom, near Ford
prant. walk In closet,

laundry on sIte
"s9me restrictions apply.

(734) 721-6699

\parlmentsl a
UnfL!rll!shed ~

1 CLASSIFIE.OS
\ WORKI

1-800-579-7355

@)bstWtf

NN ARBOR 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
rd floor FIreplace, lodoor
001 Free on-site parking
48-318-9759

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE1 To Qualified Applicants •

f,tudlOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms

a~~~:b~~~n B~~~n:lrmmgham
J Call Man (248) 645-1191
i

Advanced Porch I: Concrete
Patios - Driveways

Brick & Block Work
LIC & Ins, Sr DlsGount,

QUick Fnendly Service
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Chimney, porches, tu~k point-
ing, etc 10% off With ad

734-416-0800

ALL CONCRETE Onves,
porches, patiOS, walks. Bnck,
block, foundation work lIc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Drlves-PatlOs.Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CD.
LIC & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. cement Wo,k
Drlveways • Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CD

Insured 734-464-1137

ATiNA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

DrIveways, Garages, Patios
Free Est, Llc & Ins

734-513-2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CD.
Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patIOS, etc lic &
Ins (313) 274-3210

Basement A
Waterproofmg W

Brick Block & Cemelll (8

www.hometownlffe.oom

Asphall/BlacklopPlllg •

~VERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free tnspectlOns, free est, IIc,
bonded, Ins FlnanclOg, 80,000
satIsfied cUstomers lifetime
transferrable warranty

248-585-9890

OJ'S 8LACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
- Paving - Patch 109

- Seal CoatlOg Free Est
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

*AAA CUSTOM 8RICK
Speclahzmg m

repairs Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com

248-477-9673

http://www.cmlPropertles.net


Sterling Heights
686-939-2800
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Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Troy
'248-524-1600

I rl

www.hometownlife.can
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WEST BLOOMFIELD One Time Opportunityj

With Middle Straits access New construction ~
bedroom 4 bath home w/majestlc desIgn & cuStOm
accerlls 2nd fir bridge granite mantle, bay wmdOWS,9
fl cellmgs & granite counters Allan private wooded lot.
(B95MEA)248-642-8100 $449,900

$479,000

Fraser
586-294-3656

St. Clair Shores
686-778-8100

Commerce Twp.
24B-363-1200

(B72BEA)248-642-8100

BLOOMFIELD TWP Beautiful
4 bedroom 21 bath colonial w/totally renovated kit 3
car garage, fmlshed basement library & FFL Newer
furnace, Ale and roof Birmingham Schools

ORCHARD LAKE extensively Updated Home
2-sty entry & GR w/frplc, In last 2 months carpet Vo,
extenor stam & graMe counter Newer furn, CIA, hot
water heater & roof tear.off, LL walkout wlrecreatlOn
area Pool & spa area w/deckmg.& fountam
(B13CHE)248-628-8800 $549,900

ORION SilverbellOa~'"'
4 bedroom, 3 5 bath on large corner lot 2 story foyer
w/hardwood floor kitchen w/graOite Island IS open to
family room w/flreplace Large deck overlooking paver
paM and beautiful landscaped yard Walk out II
(BOOWIN)248-652-8000 $374,900
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LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch wlbsmt, CIA,
1 5 car garage $1295. 11408
8rookl,,'d 248-474-3939

LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, fin-
Ished bsmt, new appliances,
community pool, 25 garage,
no pets, $975 (734) 453-7982

L1VONtA SW, 2 6ed Ilnch
Country setting, Garage, appli~
ances, no bsmt, smoking, or
pets $950 734-455-1985

L1VONIA- Merriman!? Mile 3
bdrm, appliances, garage,
fenced No pets, smokIng
$875 + see 734-421-8387

LIVONIA- Rosedale Gardenj;
3 bedroom 2 bath colonial.
AC, fireplace, $1150 + utilities.

734-422-6930

L1VONtA.2000 SQ, Ft, 4
bdrm , 25 bath, $1800

734-812-2714
ttnyu~,com/ds997

NORTHVILLE, NOVt 2 & 3
bdrm houses-10 available
now $1100 & under
RENTAL PROS 248-366'RENT

NORTHVtLLE: Large 3 bod-
room home Secluded setting
along Hines Park Spacious
master befh'oom Gould be
used as in-laws quarters
$1000/mo. (248) 344-9131

NORTHVtLLE: 6 Mile &'276
Clean 2 bdrm" 2 bath,
washer/dryer, no pets, $776
877-722-5448, 734-464-4119

ORTONVILLE - 3 bedroom
house on all sports Bald Eagle
Lake Sept through May,
$950/mo 248.693-6554

OXFORD LAKES 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, bsmt & garage, lake
access, avail Immediately,
$1500 mo 24S-882-1394

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
3 Barm. BriCk Bungalow
Bsmt, garage leave mes-
sage $1050.734-451-7763

PONTIAC RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, deck, 2 car
garage, large fenced yard,
appliances, 900 sq ft.
$796/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.8189 *710

www.rlchterassoc.com

REOFORO 2 bdrm, appli-
ances, garage- $750; 3 bdrm,
bsmt, garage $825
RENTAL PROS 24B-366-RENT

REOFORO 3 Bdrm" 2 beths, 2
garage, central air, Basement.
Stovel Aefngerator." Nice
homel $990 (248) 766-6005

Redfortl 5 Mlle/Beech Daly 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, bsmt, 2 car
garage, pets ok, $895 & up.

(248) 669-5265, Cindy

REDFORD Newly remodeled
brick South Redford schools,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
CIA, lease to own, Section 8
avail $1100 248.252-0006

REDFORO 2 bdrm+offlce/
3rd bdrm Bsmt, garage,
appHances Included.
$995/mo Security = $995

248.349-3808

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath bnck ranch w/garage &
bsmt $900 rent to own or
could be 0 down $705 mo.
734-521-0270 "

REDFORD - Op" Sun. 1-6
11777 Tecumseh 3 bdrm
briCk, new carpet, 2 1/2
garage, fmlshed basement.
$975/mo : see 734.207.2078

REDFORD eRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car
garage, bsmt, patio, fenced
yard, cia, appliances, 1200
sq ft, $995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-8189 1713

www.rlchterassoc.com

REDFORD 'UNGALOW
3 bdrm, 1 bath, finished bsmt,
2 car garage, large fenced
yard, cIa, appliances, 1080
sq ft $995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 548-8189 #731 '

www.rlchterassoc.cOln

REDFORD, nice 3 bedroomy 1
bath, huge master, no
maintenance, $1000/ month;

734-278-5279

ROCHESTER luxury downw

town, 4 bdrm , 3112 baths, 2
car attached, fimshed walkout
bsmt, fenced yard, CIA,
$2795mo, 248-651-4006

ROCHESTER HtLLS '
3 bdrm, 2 baths, park like
w/creek, updated kitchen,
walkout lower level, 2~car
garage, all appliances, near
downtown $1695/mo

248-656-6868

ROYAL OAK 623 Ameha, 3
Bdrm , 2 bath, fenced-In yard,
2- car garage, all appliances
$1046/mo (?48) 766-B117

Royal Oak Downtown 2 bed,
hardwood floors, dining room,
fmlshed bsmt , garage,,,fenced,
CIA $1050/mo.248-p42-6910

ROYAL OAK,
627 DetrOit $1,495/mo, N.f
12 MIle, E of Rochester.
Immediate occupancy Styhsh
3 bed ranch w/wlde open fir
plan, hrdwd firs, neutral col-
ors, kItchen w/adJom. brkfst
nook, updated baths, 2 car
detached gar, Irg yard 1 yr
lease minimum. AE/MAX 100,
PAUL MRUK, 248-760-60DS.

ROYAL OAK: 11 Milo/MaIO 1
bdrm lower, IIvmg room
w/flreplace, 'l:Ilning room,
washer, dryer, storage, $750
month + 1.5 months' secunty
Ava,lable 9/1 248-362-4666

SOUTHFIELO
1 bdrm cabm, overlooking
valley. Park-Uke setting Very
Private, (810) 225-2917,

SOUTHFIELO 3 bdrm brick
ranch, appliances, garage
$900, no credIt check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

$OUTHFIELD 3 Bdrm , 2 bath
ranch, alc appliances, 2 car
~ttached garage, patio, large
yard, $1200/mo, Available
Immediately. 248-563-4628

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm home
on 7 acres, overlookmg valley,
very private park-lIke setting.

(810) 225-2917,

OEAR80RN
BRICK 8UNGALOW

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, liVing room
w/a fireplace, hardwood floors
throughout, dmlng area, bsmt,
deck, fenced yard, appliances,
920 sq, ft , $895/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #718
www.rlchterassoC.com
OEARBORN HEIGHTS

3 bdrm ranch Appliances,
garage $900 mo

313-561-3435
OEAR80RN HEtGHTS (S):
small 3 bdrm, remodeled,
garage, pets OK $790+ utlll-
tles,secuTlty (248) 737-1795

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
24362 Powers

3 bdrm, 25 car garage,
fenced. Avall.now. $695
Shown Wed & Sun. 6pm

248 693-0064,
or 313.920-S966.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath, Jacuzzi tub In
master bath, updated kItchen
& bath, fireplace, deck, 1 5
car garage, fenced yard, cia,
applIances, 1600 sq ft
$129S/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #703

www.rlchterassoc.com
OEARBORN HGTS ranch,
garage, flnced, optIOn to buy,
$760.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEAR80RN HGTS 25093
Stanford, 2 bdrm, ceramIC
bath, ceiling fans, fenced yard,
all appliances, $780/mo. Move
In $1800 248-842-6816
DEARBORN HTS. lease or
purchase 21905 Powers,
2bdrm, ceramIc bath, new car.
pet & paint, $625/mo $1550
move In (248) 842-6816

OEARBORN RANCH
2 bdrm, 2 bath,large kitchen,
sun room, flOlshde bsmt , 1 5
car garage, cia, appliances,
900 'q ft $950/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348_8189 #721

www.rlchterassoc.com
DETROIT: Grand RlverITele-
graph POSSIble section a 3
bdrm , 2 bath, 2 ale, updated
kitchen & Ig bath, hardwood
floors, 19 garage, bsmt
Double lot, neat, clean &
secure' $750 313.255-7755

FARMINGTON
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
w/central air, garage Great
family nelgbborhood, Farm-
Ington Schools $1200 + Dep

248-207-4537

FARMINGTON HtLLS - 3
bdrm, appliances, fenced ~ard,
new Windows, garage, clean
$900/mo 248-478-9481
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
finished bmst, CIA, appli-
ances, $900
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 & 4
bdrm houses - 13 avaHable
now $1200-1500
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes 1 & 2 bed.
room, appliances No pets
From $400/month 8 Mile
IMernman 248.477.2080

FARMtNGTDN HILLS RANCH
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car garage,
large fenced yard, appliances,
850 sq ft $825/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 848-8189 #709
www.rlchterassoC.com

FARMINGTON HiLLS: Updated
3 bdrm ranch FIreplace,
appliances, garage Non.
smoking, no pets $1200 +
secunty Ret (248) 821-7440

FARMINGTON LEASEI
Brick ranch boasts refinished
hardwood floors, wet plaster,
fmlshed bsmt, all appliances
are newer and so much morel
$1,350/month, (25105790)

Call Bill ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

FERNDALE - 3330 Hams, 2
bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car garage,
fenced yard, washer & dryer,
$735/mo Call (248) 766-8117
GAROEN CtTY 2 bdrm, 1
batl1 $710/mo + depOSit
28812 Beechwood, Near Ford
& Mlddlebelt 313-303-0357

GARDEN CITY
4 bdrm, 2 bath ranch Rent to
own option avallab-le
$1200/mo 734-461-6113

HOMES fOR RENT
S bdrm, 2 bath, $896/mo,

All appliances and
a/C Inctuded,
Pets Welcome

1 MONTH FREEl
734-495-0012

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd

Canton MI48188
(Between Geddes & Mlch

Avo off Ridge Road)
liJ

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
garage, bsmt, $750, 2 bdrm
ranch, mechamc's garage,
$500 Option 248-788-1823
INKSTER 3 bdrm, Section 8
OK, optIOn to buy, $650
RENTAL PROS 734-613-RENT
LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area Rent to own $935/mo

248-921-2432

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm brick ranch,
full basement, all appliances,
water Included Nice area
$925/mo (734) 464-3455
LIVONIA 4 Homes to choose
from, Rent to own as low as
$700 mo, or could be '0'
down, $470 mo

734-521-0270
LIVONIA Clean 3 bdrm, 1,5
bath, fInished bsmt, 2 5 car,
all appliances, fenced Pets ok
$1,195/mo, (734) 422-7230

LIVONIA Custom 3 bdrm bnck
colonial, skylltes, fireplace,
granite kitchen $2000/mo
D&H Propert15s248-737-4002
LIVONIA Great 3 bdrm, family
home I nelgl1borhood, walk to
quality lIvoOia Schools
Parks Doorwall to deck CIA,
hardwood floor NIce bsmt,
Ig garage Credit check
$1210/mo. 586817-1846
LIVONIA ranch, fenced yard,
pets OK, $775.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

12 NEW MODELS
19 PRE-OWNED

REPOS AVAILABLE

E-Z FINANCING
WE FINANCE WHEN

OTHERS WON'Tt
--------------\il
HOMETOWN NOVI

248.624-2200
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

~~~~C:~
$1,000 dmm .... in_tory bOmel

prlced $30,000 or I....

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN ST,LL 6U\ A

HOME WITH $0 POWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709.2244
metrofinance.net

Why rent
when you cart ownl

$1,000 TOTAL
MOVES YOU INI

(Hurry - Management
Might Change Their

Mind Once They Rea1iu
What They Have Donel)

OFFER WON'T
LASTLONGI

TOTAL PAYMENTS
STAlIT Kf A LOW

$540 PER MONnlt

INTEREST RATES
FROM A LOW 4.9%

~ Search local
\~ businesses

homelownlife,com
YELLOW Ail
PAGES '!II!'

BERKLEY Sharp 2 bdrm
OAK PARK Sharp 2 bdrm

$695/100 plus security
(248) 977-9218

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2
bath, finished bsmt, all appli-
ances, fireplace, fenced,
garage, $1595 248-761-0627
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm , 1 bath,
brick bungalow, CIA, hard-
wood floors, across from park
$1100/mo 248-760-0887

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famlly/hv-
mg/dlnlng rooms, appliances,
cIa, finished bsmt, garage,
$1386/mo 248-S55-4411
81RMINGHAM A short dIS-
tance to Pierce School
Completely renovated 3 bdrm,
2 bath Bungalo A Must Seel

$1600 313-570-9626
BIRMINGHAM ranch, appli-
ances, bsmt, 2 car garage,
pets are negotiable $900
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BLOOMFIELO Spacious
brick/stone Executive ranch, )
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fireplace, family
room With studiO beamed
ceiling, garage, basement,
beautiful pTlvate lot on
qUiet, tree.llned street
Birmingham Schools
$1850/mo 248-932-2692

CANTON Joy/Sheldon area 3
bdrm colonial, 2 baths, aIr,
country kitchen, 2 car garage
$1500 24B-872-2298

CANTON COLONIAL
BUILT IN 20011 3 bdrm, 25
bath, living room w/gas
fireplace, large kitChen,
hardwood floors, bsmt, 2 car
garage, deck, cia, appliances,
2,700 sq ft, $1895/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.8189 #714
www rlchterassoC.com

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734.397.0400
CANTON - 1100 sq ft 3 bed-
room, 1 bath ranch All utIli.
ties New kltchenl bath
$1200/month 734-673-ll604

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm , 2
bath, $1450 mo A 4 Bdrm
25 bath, dining room, 2010
sq ft $1798 mo Both have
family rooms w/flreplace, CIA,
2 car garage. 248.344.8999

CANTON AREA New sub 4
bdrm, 3 5 bath, finIshed walk-
out bsmt, deck, commumty
pool, all appliances, built In
2003 $1850 734-717-3746

CANTON BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage finished bsmt pallO
fenced yard cIa appliances
1200 sq ft $1095/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 m8

www.rlchterassoc.com
CANTON COLONtAL

4 bdrm. 25 bath, hardwood
floors,flreplace, large kitchen,
central vacuum, bsmt, 3 car
garage, c/a~appliances, 4900
SQ ft $2695/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 #706

www.richterassoc.com
CANTON located at Fairway
Pines Golf course 45466
Augusta Dr 4 bdrm 2 5 bath,
3 car attached garage, CIA
3000 sq ft, bsmt, deck
$1795/mo Shown Wed &
Sun. @ 8pm or by appt

Office. 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

CANTON- 3 bdrm , 2 5 baths
wlflnlshed bsmt, fenced yard
w/deck, cia, attached garage
$1000/ mo 734-945-3031
CLAWSON. NICe 3 bdrm, HI
bath, hardwood floors, cIa,
bsmt, 1000 sq 11, $950
(588) 263-5784. Share Net
Realty, (248) 642-1620
COMMERCE TWP 2 bdrm, 2
baths, bsmt, CIA, pets wel-
come
RENTAL PROS 248-35B-RENT
DEARBORN bsmt, garage, air,
appliances, $650
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEAR80RN Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, dining room, cia, bsmt,
garage, optIOn to buy, $8501
month 24B-7B8-1923.

For the best auto
claSSifICatIons cneck
oul the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
It's all abo~"

RESULTS!~,

WIXOM Private setting, 3
bdrm, library 2346 sq ft,
bsmt 2 car, air $1700/mo
D&H Propert!es248.737-4002

Duplexes I>

ALLEN PARK 3 8drm, 2 bath,
fllllshed bsmt., 2 car garage
$1100/mo, 313-268-9003

ALLEN PARK - 2 homes 1
remodeled, 5 bedrooms One
2 bedroom, remodeled Very
reasonable 313~274.9725

AUBURN HilLS, Blrmmgham,
Bloomfield, Farmington, Novl,
WhIte lake, FREE E-malillstl
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

flals e

Homes For Renl I>

Plymouth Walk to Downtown
1 bdrm, 1 bath, upper flat
w/hwd floors, updated
Kitchen w/all appliances, bsmt
w/washer & dryer, & central
air. $625/mo + utIlitIes $1000
sec dep Avail mId August
Call Tma at 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH (2) 1 bdrm tlats,
each has appliances, washerl
dryer, cia, wood floors, No
pets $595 All utlllt"s $625
+ electnclty (248) 345-2552

PLYMOUTH - near Downtown,
1 Bedroom 1,000 sq ft, In
beautIful bungalow home
$695/mo (734) 667-3077

PLYMOUTH
2 Bdrm 261 W Spring

http.//
home twml rr com/mlkulec

$795 - 734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH CONDO 2 bdrms ,
2 baths, garage, bsrnt, b~l-
cony, no smokmg I pets
$900/mo (734) 455-1487

SOUTHFIELO CONDO
2 bdrm, 2 bath, finished
pamted, large kitchen, cia,
appliances, 1000 sq ft
$795/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B189 #727

www.rlchterassoC.com

WALLED LAKE For Rent or
Sale 2 bdrm Townhome
Great 10catlOn Pnvate beach

248-931-5917

WALLEO LAKE CONOO 3
bdrm, 25 bath, 1 car garage
2,000 + sqft, many amenities,
$1550/mo (248) 624-5059

WALLEO LAKE
HEAT & WATER INCLUDEDI 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, large liVing
room, deck, shed, appliances,
950 sq ft, $7895/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #712

www.richterassoc.com

Walled Lake/Commerce Twp.
Brand new 2 bdrm, 25 bath,
attached 2 car garage, 1350
sq ft $1275 (248) 343-4891

Belleville 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt w/washer & dryer hook-
up, updated KItchen w/all
appliances, freshly painted,
new bllllds, new wllldows, &
more $650/mo $1000 sec
dep Credit/Ref AvaIl now
1111aat 734.416-8736

CANTON: 3 bedroom Trl-Ievel
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953, 248-506-8121

OETROIT 2 bdrm, 2 bath, lull
bsmt, garage (exc for mech-
anic) Exc schools $550 &
refer Call evqs 248~332~5266

NORWAYNE 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, updated kitchen and
bath, laundry, carpeted Fen.
ced yard. $729 313-278-ll2B2

REDFORD - 2 units avail 2
bdrm, updated, $675/mo or
$700/mo (with garage) + utll-
ltles No pets 734.454-6633

WAYNE Ranch, 3 bdrm, $7501'
Townhouse-style, bsmt, $850,
Westland 2/3 bdrm, $650
269-227-3417 734-837-7355

WESTLAND Newly remod-
eled Large 2 bedroom
Section 8 welcome 33315
Belding $625 734-751"6181

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplexes 31913 Roscommon
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, $560/mo +
secunty 31561 Alpena, $540
mo + security Call

(248) 420-0573

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement. Clean & neat QUIet
neIghborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month

Call Jam" 734.721-8111

WESTLAND/ NORWAYNE
2 bedroom Clean

Must see! Under
$560/ seCUrity 734-416-9799

Into Your New
, :Apartment Home!

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• ImmedIate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549.5500

CondoslTownhouses •

PLYMOUTH
1 bed, liVing room, kitchen &
utensils, washer I dryer, utili-
ties Incl $1,100/mo

734-416-5100
Westland PTlvate entrance,
Lg mce decor, 1 person, non-
smoking No pets 1.275/Ford
$420 Eves 734-634-0542

BIRMINGHAM Close to down.
town, 2 bdrm, 25 bath, com.
pletely furnished, totally cus-
tom townhouse, $25001 mo
Call btwn 9-6p 248-646-1017

BIRMINGHAM
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES -
Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) - Walk to downtown
from tliese quaint updated 2
bed, 1 bath townhomes 10
award-wlnnmg Ivy~covered
bUlldmg Only $870

EDGEWOOO COURT - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
• beautiful kitchens highlight
these 2 bed, 1 bath town-
homes WIth covered parkmg
available mld~September 2
story and ranch style $995

All have central air, 1 cat OK
wIth fee EHO

Offered by
The 8enelcke Group

248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bdrm, S860
Sharp, near town, lOci. carport,
heat, water, air, appliances
(248) 855.9655 ShareNet
Bealty, (248) 642-1620
Birmingham Condo - 2 bdrm
condo on N Old Woodward,
$2,200 turmshed or $1,800
unfurOishad Appliances no
pets, no smoking Available 8-
i-OS (or sooner)

(24B) 321-8700
BIRMtNGHAM OOWNTOWN

Townhouse Private entrance,
2 bdrm, 1)12bath NC, hard-
wood floors, washer/dryer No
pets 248-901-1796
BLOOMFIELO HtLLS 1 bdrm,
1 bath, re{lovated, pool, car~
port, washer/dryer Good locaw

!IOn $695/mo 248-991-1918

CANTON
2 Bedrooms. $800

734-453-5550
CANTON AR80R VILLAGE
CONOO 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, deck, fireplace & car-
port $950, (517) 646-9516
CANTON Cherry HIli Village
1st floor 1575 sq ft 2 bdrm
2 balh fireplace bsmt 2 car
$1475 73'-812.9030

CANTON CONDO
BUILT IN 2003\1 located In a
golf course community 2
b~rm, 2 bath, vaulted ceilings,
hardwood floors, bsmt, 2 car
garage, patio, deck, cIa,
appllances,communlty pool,
club house, 2100 sq ft
$1795/mo

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #723
www.richterassoc.com
CANTON TOWNHOUSE

2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, liVing room
w/flreplace, large kItchen,
bsmt, cIa, applIances 990 sq
ft $895/month

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 #702
www.ricbterassoc.com

CANTON-First Month FREEl:
Chatterton Village 47919
Cardiff #9 1 5 car garage
w/opener, 2 bdrm, rear upper
deCk, Island bar kitchen,
option partIally furnished, alc,
clubhouse w/poo!, blmds
$1800 734-284-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
11 IOrchard Lake, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1400 Sq. ft, jacuzzI,
19 deCk, laundry, 2.car,
Ig bsmt, xway access, Ideal for
executive Clean, $1800/mo,
2yr AVal19-1 24B-943-2658
FARMtNGTON HILLS: 1 bdrm,
upper level condo at 12 MIle
& Orchard lake Avail now.
$67,5/mo 248-476-0646
NORTHVillE Near downtown
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq ft, all
appliances, vaulted ceiling &
pool $1000. 248-797-3888
NOVI Maples of Novl 3 bdrm,
3 bath, fireplace, wooded
appliances $2000/mo
D&H Propert~s248-737-4002
Novl -Lakefront 2400 Sq. ft,

3 bdrm. wI sunroom & 2 bath
Underground parkmg Pool,
t,tness $2200 24B- 322-5428

Very clean apartments
Exc,ellent maintenance
Central air, mtercom
ApplIances Illclude

dIshwasher and more
No pels

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security OeposR
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
g36 sq, ft, $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq, ft. $575
HeallWaler included

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease.

Westland

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rents Starting at
$495

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- larger Apartments
-1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

InlO Sa","S
Flee
Rentl"
call to< iliilaii.

Westland
Colonial Village

"l'34.Bt •

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of MIChigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

WESTLANO & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas 1 & 2
bdrm apts 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo 734-326-2770

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunll19scom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
- CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pel Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

wllh Belcony.
Renis from $520'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND CAPRt
SUMMER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Water Included
- Cathedral callings
- BalcoOies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
• livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

$99 DEPOSIT
Open House Sal.,

August 6, 10-4
1 DAY SPECIAL

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENDVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
. 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
. Clubhouse

New Resldenl's Only

WESTLANO EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer
- Pnvate EDtrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Founlamparkapartmenls com

734-722-4700

Westland

No fine print In thiS ad!

~ HeatlWater Included -
- $2500 ApplIcation Fee

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Westland EHO
Huntl!lg!op an the Hil!
1 & 2 8edrooms

From $595
PLUS",

1 MONTH FREE!'

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

*On select units

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-FrI 8-6pm, Sat 10-2
Open Sundays 10-2

• CONDITIONS APPLY

Westland

Westland
I" """ SIZZILlN'

.. SUMMER
SAVINGS

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Starttng at $535

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

Newly renovated Santa Fe
& Phoemx Apts avail

• Small, quiet
complex.

• Spacious floor plans
for 1, & 2 bedrooms

• Well III lot.
• Minutes to 696.

GREAT SPECIALS
Call: (248) 355-2047

Weslland EHO

Hawthorne Club
SUMM~R SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$595 lor 1 Bdrm
$695 lor 2 Bdrm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www.cmlpropertles~net

Wellington
Place

FREERENT

Southfield

Walled lake
As Low As $675- On

2 Bedroom/H/2 Bath
Townhouses

Features Include central air,
private entrance, laundry~

on-SIte and pool
*w/some restrictions,
limited Units ava!lable

248 624-6606
wwwcormoran1cocom

248-647-6100

Byappt
248-355-1069

ROYAL OAK OOWNTOWN
Quamt, restored 1920's bldg

1 bed, sunroom, hardwood
floors. air, fabulous new bath-
room, front porch Smoke.
Fres. $775/mo 248-894-6207

$OUTHFIELO
1 bdrm atp , overlooking val-
ley Park-like settmg Very
Pnvate (810) 225-2917

Southfield

Colony Park
&

Twykingham

let us fax you our
brochure ,

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term leases

Close to Birmingham,
ShOPPing, and Freeways

large 1 Bdrm Apts
Monitored alarm system
Well I!t lot heal &
appliances laundry faclll
lies Intercom door system
Lahser )12mIle N of 8 Mile

EHO

REOFORO Lg 1 bdrm apt
Hardwood floors, carport,
pool, bsmt, all applIances,
water & heat Incl $750 mo
Sec Dep 313-575-3238
ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off CoolIdge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm, updated,
close to downtown
$600/mo , heat & water mcl
248-210-3195,248-641-7928
ROYAL OAK A-1 locatlonl 15
bdrm air, fireplace, garage
avail, Ig clean, no pets/smoke
$925 246-217-9460
ROYAL OAK (N) Lg 2 bdrm,
1300 + sqft Newly remod.
eled No pets or smokmg
$875/mo $875 security,
1 yr lease (249) 398-0960

_ llamLEY RoAI> • WEST 8LOOllH!J.l), MI4am
~ I~RYAl'AII:l"MlllmCOM6- www.lourmldable.com

""""""" ...... llI' .~,

~:M-H0UIt Pl'I'NBSS CElIl'IR
!.Sl'ARIlJNG lIVIMMlNG l'OOL
, 1'Wo '!ENNIS coum

PeJvAn !lllWICIlS
PRNATi_
1_ fULL'ilZi W/ISHllWO
1+HotnlElmRGiNcvMM~

"" ' PLYMOUTH
l\1t~OLUTELY FREE RENT
lJi-f"
rlll;'p.nvate entrance/patio

- washer/dryer
J...Inslde storage, central aIr
I • pets welcome
: - single story, ranch-style
I apartments
t- mmutes from Hmes Park
I' $299 Deposit
: ~." Princeton Court
I Call for details I
k--.

134"459"6640. EHO.

Features Includes'
truslOn alarms, pool,
attended gatehouse

& 24 hr mamtenance

"'• Call: 313-836-2568

Plymouth EHO

"",Hjllcrest Club
.J Bedroom From

" $615
~ PLUS
:1 MONTH FREE!
" FREE HEAT
":- (866) 235-5425
, JJwwwcmlpropertles.net

Peaceful & serene
J'tommumty located near
Northland Mall Fabulous
"- 1 & 2 bdrm apts

Jll~

NE MONTH
,;,. FREE
'Rent starling
. at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtOwn
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyarkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnlty

•

THORNBERRY
APARTMENTS

ADomONAL RENT SPECIALSApPLY
rmt!RU thVO$, coNmnom Al'M.Y)

CALL FOR DETAILS!
(88S) 206-4709

1TYJ~3

,~&TROIT

,'Towne Square
,,: Apartments
:Special $508*

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK

APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central aIr Carport.
Swimming pool Close to
shopping $665 - $686,
Ask about our specials

Cali: (734) 463-8811

IIl;YMOUTH - AMAZING
_. DEALS

Cool Off WIth Our
Summer SpeCIals

• private entrance/patlo
- washerldryer
- IOslde storage, central aIr
- pets welcome
- smgle story, ranch-style

~artments
;t.ll4-459-6640, EHO.
"Pl:YMOUTH SQUARE APTS.
... 80% OFF
IRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 IP 2" bedroom, central air,
po~ From $590

w 734-455-6570
PLfIlioUTH. 1 bed, $525/mo,
+ tee dep; plus $25/mo for
pe(j1Water/gaslheat mcl Near
dojiitown 734-453-2990

PLUioUTH: Large, nice 1
bd~ , close to town, w/blinds,
eallng, no pets AvaIl
9/ , John, 734-454-0056..

'"
:WEILL MOVE You FREE!#

Conditions Apply*

I OAK PARK NORTH
LLINCOLNBRIAR
c"""APARTMENTS
f( "2'1ledtoorn 1 5 bath
:J11t11l1160 sq ft.
l'll'bedroom 1 5 bath 1380

sq ft + full basementr-: FROM $810
I HeatIncluded
1"'(248) 968-4792
I Come See Our Renovated
I Kllchenst Ask about our move-In
_-:_ Specials
R\ymouth • Large clean 1
~9fJQ, Includes heat & water,
i)ElM:flty required $575 & up

248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH
Super Cute' Move In lmmedl~
a,~e!yJ Freshly redonel 1 bdrm
unit Balcony HeaVwater, stor-
age Close to tswn $595/mo
(248) 417-4551

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm avail.
able. Near downtown $5801
mo Includes heat + secunty

(734) 455-2636

http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.ricbterassoc.com
http://www.lourmldable.com
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Movrng Sales G

SOUTHGATE
3 bedroom. 1/12 baih bYlPl{
ranch, deck, fenced y~tr~:
garage No banks need'6tf."~
owner Will finance

248-921-2432
SOUTHGATE. WAYNE'

Owner Will frnance or rent'1:o
own Bad credIt OK II I

888-356-61 02 .4~~::':::).,

"Comrnerclal/lndllslnal mm,
For Rent/lease ...

lease/Ophon To BUY.

A word to the W1S~,:

~1;,J,[ when lookmg foca
1'\1 great deal check tna •

~
ROCHESTER Thurs Aug"1 i
9-3pm 1073 Bloomvle
Circle, Parkdale an
Dequmdre Stoney C!i'
RIdge Furmture, Illwelry an
Gourmet Chocolates $

ROCHESTER HILLS. Inclugll1~
Dept 56 retIred Dlcl?e1t'S
pIeces, computer desks 2140
Avoncrest Dr , W off Old Bllth
Rd Aug 11-131h 9-3pm' •

CANTON TWP Industrial'
3,000 sq ft., w/approxlmatel~
1,000 sq ft. office 12 $(1~
overhead door 1 ml ,from l~
275 x-way. (734) 455-737~
WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
245Q sq ft Includes 2 officeS'
(15)(22), electnc overhead
d9or, 3-phase 200 amp seMwe w/ fans, $1150 mo + utili
Itles NOVI, 248-349-0260 j

* LIVONIA
LEASE OPTlqN

Updated 4/2 5
15335 NorWIch

$1595-$1795/mo _
810.599-3452

majestlcrentals.com
l

NORTHVILLE lease w/optlon
to buy, 3200 + sq ft h.I),(1MY
home Flex-lijle
lerms $30QO/mo Call (248)
722-4928 -,:

RENT TO OWN
10 properties avaIlable, ,all
areas CALL FOR LIST 1~IJ

My Real Estate Store
734-464-3400 .-

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

MOVing Sales •

PLYMOUTH Thurs -Sun, 9-
3pm Woodworking tools,
antiques, furniture & other
mlsc Items 8845 Ann Arbor
Rd , 1 Mile W Of Gotfredson

Seliitall with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Rooms For Rent G
REDFORO-

Off 5 Mile, Btwn Telegraphl
Beech Daly For responsible
adult, smokers welcome Rent
negotiable 313~310-3727

THIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maId
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

GARDEN CITY
MaSSive Movmg Sale I
Gorgeous contents of up-
scale hDme 31030 Brown
St Sun/MonlTues, Aug 7-
9th Signs from Marquette
& Memman

LIVONIA - Plymouth Rd 800
sq ft 5 rooms, kitchen, 2
lavs, hardwood floors Asking
$900/mo 734-476-1319

livonia - 5 Mile r Farmington
2-rooms, 231 sq ft $325 mo
2 rooms, 450 sq ft $630 mo
Includes
utilltles 734~422-2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq ft IndiVidual SUItes,
reduced to $150 ea 3 months
free & 0 depOSit If qualified
Mobile 313-920-5966

fLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner suite, ample

parking Call
734-455-7373 tor Info.

PLYMOUTH TWP. Ann Arbor
Rd corrIdor 750 sq 11 +
shared tobby + parkIng lot
Utilities mcludad Call

734-451-1400

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SELL

OffrcelRetarl Space For At.
Renlllease WI

Observer & Eccentrrc I Sunday, August 7, 2005

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA ~

"Offer not valid WJthany other coupon or discount.
""One coupon per person, per pIzza, per tabl,.

Restaurant I Bar I Take'oul
Detroit 313-892-9001* Warren 586-574-9200 '

Farmmgton Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550' ,
De8rborn 313-562-59001* Auburn Hills 248-276-9040 M

Taketout I Cafe "
POinte Plaza 313-884-7400

Take.out Only
ROY81 Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

CANTON AREA
All utlllties Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397-3409

LIVONIA
$350/mo Ask for Bea Nice
area (734) 266-3264

LIVONIA FurniShed, kItchen
pnvlleges, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utilitIes, male
preferred $345/mo + depOSit
After 6pm 734-578-1427

REDFORD 3 bdrm house
Located btwn Telegraph &
Schoolcraft Rd on 1.96 See-
kmg female, nonsmoker, stu-
dent or profeSSional $350
/mo ,lncl utll!tles

(313) 387-9667

REDFORD nice rOOQl for,
rent with bath, $95 per week,
313-531-2240

Movmg Sales •

VacallOn 1M!\.
Resort/Rentals V

-TRAVERSE CITY - North
Shore Inn Luxury 1~2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates- 1-800-968-2365

Rooms For Renl G

lrvrng Quarters To ..
Share W'

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive, new home, 5 acres,
wooded, - hu~e room, cable,
laundry & utIlities Incl $325

(734) 658-8823

Roommate Wanted Farming-
ton Hills home, Nice area
$445 IncludlOg all utlllt)es,
cable, mternet 813.205-9926

BLOOMFIELD TWP Baker
sofas & chairs, large marble
poffee table, deSIgner dmlng
room set, (chrome) Harley
DaVidson Midnight Chrome
pool table, and Poker table &
chair and other Harley Items
Young Chang baby grand
plano w/pranomatlOn Air
hockey table Call for details &
prices (248) 860-5668

FARMINGTON HILLS
Everything must go! Llvmg
room/ bedroom furniture,
mml refngerator, freezer, patIO
set, mulcher, toys, male/
female chlldrens clothing, etc
Fn & Sat, 11am-5pm, 25051
Sky Dr (248) 361-1756

Mobile Home Slles e

INTERLOCHEN
200' W/2 STORY cottage &

garage on deep 2+ acres
Room to bUild home Sand
beach, dock Peaceful Bass
Lake $283.900

Forward North Realty
(231) 933-4040

VacatIOn A
Resorl/Renlals V

Mobrle Home Rentals (I)

JUST LISTED!

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734~397-0400

ROYAL OAK- 1024 Inquols
Blvd, E of Woodward, N of
Catalpa Aug 12.14th, 9-4
DeSigner clothIng, house-
wares, gardeOing supplies
TROY, SHOPAHOLICS ESTATE
SALE!; Name brand womens
clothlrig (some wi tags) 'SIzes
8-12 (some petite), Liz,
Jones, Picone Mlsc Items
6406 Houghten, It Square
Lake btwn LivernOiS &
Crooksl ta,ke Elmoor to Troy
Valley to Hpughten Aug 12 &
13,9am-6p.m

WESTLAND 37051 Norene,
off N-ewburgh & Palmer

Augll,12&139-5pm
Furniture, Upright Freezer &

Household Items

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
willdow treatments, air No
dogs Call (24B) 474-2131

Garage Sales • G

I
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SC
Beautiful 3 bdrm ,3 bath Villa
Hot tub, pool, on fairway &
lagoon 5 mm from beach
(24B) 332-t055

" Lakefronl Collage
1 hour w~,st of the Uvoma
area Ava11ableAugust 20-

27 Sleeps 8 $600
Call Jim (734) 513-3218

I

PETOSKEY Walloon lake
200 ft f~ontage 4 bdrm
Avail Aug 13 303-499-4089

martymoyers@comcast net,
I

t Plate

$2.00 OFF the purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession 'Stand
One coupon per family - not valid With other coupons

No cash value. Offer expires 7/31105

£MAG'/N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES II: MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road. just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI .44425 W. 12 Mile Road.

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emaglne-entertalnmentcom

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS 8Y PHONE CALL:
1-888-319.FILM 3456

When seeklng ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfleds'

1-800-579-7355

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is not responsible for garage sale kits that are not received-!

FANTASTIC HOUSE
FOR LEASE ON

GREEN LAKE
EnJOY lake front Ilvmg
swimming, gorgeous views
!n a qUiet serene settrng on'
Green Lake 2000 sq ft, W
Bloomfield Schools Better
than any apt hVlng Must
seel Call todayl $1500

HELEN SLAVIN
(248) 705-8945

lakefronllWalerfronl a.
Homes Rerilal V

Homes For Rent e

Garage Sales G
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'. I
" I
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Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled--"
with great garage sale stuff: ~
• Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers !,

• 2 pages of great advice for having a ~~!
successful sale • Inventory sheets ~;,i

plus! ..J
FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese ~izza-

plus a Buddy's Discount Card
• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres :::

WHY RENT?
When you can own a mobJie
home for as little as $500
down, $150/mo
Call Jim at (3t3) 277-1907

REDFORD- BLOCK SALE
On Lexington Street 3 blocks
S of 7 Mile, & E of Inkster
Aug 11-13, 9-5pm Come
check us outlj Lots of deals"]

(248) 851-4100

SOUARE LAKE LAKEFRONT
Affordable 2BR/2B condO' -
rent or for sale 248-788-4385
Wow VIew, beach, boats, dock

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, Sept-June
$700/mo Partlally furntshed
734-261-1390. 734-718-7889

ROCHESTER
STONEY POINTE SUB SALE
Thurs Fn & Sat, 9-4pm

ROCHESTER HILLS Garage
Sale - 4 Fam!ly - Thornndge
Sub, Adams!TIenken, 3360
Charlwood Aug ii-13th, 9-
5pm furniture & much more'
REDFORD TWP. AUQ 11-13,
9-4pm 19998 Denby, Grand
River & Inkster Computers,
toys, small applIances, house-
hold & Many bargaills

BRIGHTON. Clark Lk. New
home $1,200/mo, + security,
1 yr lease 517-404~4199

A artments
Homes for Renl e

Garage Sales G

WHY JUST RENT
I:' when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
No Bank QualificatIons

PICK YOUR OWN HOME"

Or stop Foreclosurell

LIVONIA ~ Huge Garage Sale
Some antiques, day bed &
bedroom set Aug 10-14, 9am-
4pm 29101 Roycroft, btwn 5
& 6 Mile, E of Mlddrebelt

LIVONIA - Huge Garage Sale
Some antiques, day bed &
bedroom set Aug 10-14, 9am-
4pm 29101 Roycroft, btwn 5
& 6 Mile, E of Mlddlebelt

LIVONIA All children's clothes
and toys, mom to mom 31023
Grennada, Mernman and
Lmden Aug 10.12, 9.4pm

LIVONIA 8/11-13 9-6 pm
Garage/MOVing. Household,
Antlqu..e,s, Furmture, Appl-
lancesl'! Everythmg must go!
9901 Auburndale 3 blks W of
Merriman, S off Plymouth

LIVONIA
Knottlngham Woods Sub Sale
S of 6 Mile btwn Merriman &
Hubbard Thurs Aug 11- Sun

Aug 14 8 30am 4 30pm

LIVONIA Aug 11-14, 10am-
6pm 15056 Pere S of 5 Mile
follow signs Lots of furniture,
F150 truck cap/liner luke box,
light fixtures & mlsc

LIVONIA - 3 Family Sale
Coifectlbles, some Coca Cola,
household and mIse Aug 11,
12, 13, 9am-4pm 35529 Ven
St, 1 block S of 7 Mile and
Wayne Rd NO PRESALES!

LIVONIA, clothes.
household goods, toys,
books/ comiCS, coins, sports
card, 14679 Park Ave, Aug
11-13, 9-5, South of 5 mile
and E of Levan

NORTHVILLE AUQ 11 & 12,
9~4pm Aug1 13, 9-1pm
21856 N Center (Sheldon),
btwn 8 & 9 Mile
NOVI Applegate & Novi Place
Condos, Bashlan Drive Aug
13, 9-3pm FurOl1ure, toys,
households

NOVI - Huge Garage Sale
Thurs-Fn, Aug 11-12, 9-2pm
AI! proceeds to Chanty for
Chinese Orphanage
47130 Sunnybrook, 9 & Beck

'PLYMOUTH - Movmg Sale
Furniture, garden tools, kids
stuff Aug 12-13, Fn-Sat, 9-3
10110 Creekwood, Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Road area
'ROCHESTER HILLS Barn
Sale-Downsizing. Aug 11-13,
9-4pm 3901 W Tmken, 1 Mile
W of Adams Antiques, house-
hold Items, holiday, furniture,
lamps, books, Hnens, & art

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomescom

I
WeSTLAND Lease or Lease
w/Optlon to Buy 2 bdrm
Duplex Condo w/bsmt
$780/mo 734-722-2840

WESTLAND Wayne & Cherry
Hill Sharp 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/bsmt Fenced yard Exc area
$925/mo + see 734-455-7585

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, air, full basement,
$750/mo plus security
deposit (586) 662-0397

WESTLAND - Norwayne 2.
bdrm, full osmt, new carpet,
fresh parnt, $100/mo Imnied.
late occupancy 734-276-0503

WESTLAND - 2 bed, renovat-
ed, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no pets,
1648 Elias, $850/mo $1275
secunty 734-722-5075

WESTLAND BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, patio, 2
car garage, large fenced yard,
appliances, 1,200 sq ft,
$995/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 848-81S9 #722

www.rlchterassoc.com

Exhibition Hours
Friday, AugllSt 12th friday, August SIb." ,,, ..,,", ,,9:30am.5:3Opm

at 6:30pm Saturday, August 6tf1..",.""" " .. ".",,9:3011ll 5:30pm
Satu~:Yi 1~: urhTuesday, August9th" ........""""" ..,, 9:30am.5:3Opm
Sunday, August 14th Wednesday, August lOth .." "." 9:30am03:30pm

atJlOi)tl Thursday, AulJUst 11th ..,,,,,,', ,"' ••,,9:30aJn.5:30pm
FREEVA1!TPAAKItG i"Note that we are not open lor exhlbrtlon on Monday

'AU.$AlEOATES '" FREEPARK)NG, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

VIEW THE ENTIR£ CATALOG ON OUR WE85rrl: FEATURING SilVER,
POffiRY &: DECOAATIVE ARTS FROM AN ANN ARBOR COLLECTOR, AN
ANTIQUE CLOCK COLLECTION F~OM DEARBORN, MICH, FINE HOME
fURNISHINGS INCLUDING BAKER AND MACKENZIE.CHILDS, CUSTOM
CARPETS AND ACCESSORIES

FINE ARTS: THREE OUTSTANDING McCLELLAND BARCLAY PAINTINGS, AS
WEll AS-CHARLES WAlTENSPERGER, ALFRED A PARTRIDGE, CHARLES HENRY
TURNER,TERENCET C~NEO.IOSEPHA HEKKING.RANCOULETANO
ANDREEBRONZESCULPTURES.MODERNGRAPHICSBYVASARElYAND
CALDER

19TH-20THC.IURNITVII& OECORAnONS,THREEPIANOS-BAlDWIN
BABYGRAND,AEOUANDUOARTGRANDPIANOBYGEORGESTECK& CO,
&: WHITNEY SPINET, ElUOT OF L0NDON GRANDFATHER CLOCK, STAFfORD
CO & LAFFARGUENICKELOOEON.WELSHOAKDRESSER,ENGLISHBURL
TilT-TOP BREAKFAST TABLE; REGENCY ROSEWOOD LAP DESK A HESTER
BATEMAN TANKARD, RUSSIAN SilVER, INCLUDING A NlElLO CUP &: SAUCER,
STERliNGSilVERFLA1WARESETSBYGORHAM,INTERNATIONA,REEO&
BARTON TEA SERVICE, LALiQUE &: WATERFORD CRYSTA~ 'COllEEN'
STEMWARE, ROYAL CROWN DERBY'IMARI' DINNER SERVICE, ,pOffiRY BY
ROSEVILl,GRUEBY& WELLER

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: A SET OF TWO TIGER STADIUM SPECTATOR SEATS,
lAtE 19TH-EARLY20THC US COINS& CURRENCY,FINEIEWElRYAND
ORIENTAL RUGS FROM SEMI ANTIQUE TO MODERN

CATALOG AVAILABLE IN CiAllERY FOR $25, OR $30 POSTAGE PAID.

?l1~

Homes For Renl e

Garage Sales G

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham Schools.

211& Lawndale 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2200 sq ft ranch, fire-
place, hardwood floors Wal-
nut Lake privileges, $1800/mo

Added Value Really
(248) 787-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtYcom

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm bsmt,
ca, appliances 2122 Ackley
$700 mo + $500 security

(734) 502-3357

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm., 2 car
garage QUiet country setting
$990 Avail now Call
Jeft/agent 734-564-8402

WESTLAND 3 bcfrm ranch,
fenced yard, available now,
$775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 bdtm. 1 bath
home wlfenced yard, 1 5 car
garage, easy access to shOp-
prng Completely remodeled
Avall-aole Aug 15 Move-In
cost $2750, consisting of 1st
mo rent + 2 mos rent for sec-
urity & last mo + $50 depOSit
for water 926 N Wayne Rd If
mterested call 517-548-4150

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt
$725 others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. 2 bath
bnck ranch $950 rent to own
or could be '0 down $675
mo. 734-521-0270

WESTLAND 3 bedroom, air,
full bsmt New roof, carpet,
tile, hot water tank Pets neg
w/optlon 35208 Fairchild
$1200/mo 734-461-3155

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Estate/Garage Sale - Aug
13th, 10am.6pm One Day
Onlyl Antiques and col-
lectibles, tools, i1arden sup-
plies, furniture, pIctures, sliver
and more No clothes No Early
Birds! 27424 Rambow Circle,
Lathrup Village, N of 696,
btwn Southfield and Evergreen

BELLEVILLE 8111, lIAM,
8m-8/13 9AM 11132 QUirk
Rd , off BelleVille, btwn Tyler
& 194 Collectibles, glass,
ceramiCS, records, toys,
books 30's-40's 2 door oak
bookcase $150/best, 30's-
40 s Kling solid cherry wood
chest, dresser & mirror
$1000/best, mahogany stack-
able tables $40/best Call for
prevIew 734-697-1142

BEVERLY HILLS FOUR FAMi-
L1ESI 8-5, Frl & Sat., Aug 12
&13,15548 Klrkshlre, S of 14
Mile ElectrOnics, household,
clothlOQ",tons of stuff!

BIRMINGHAM 783 Suffield
W of Southfield, N of Maple
Sat Aug 13,9-2pm Loads of
househQld accessones, some
furniture, mce art work,
inCluding vlOtage prints, kids
Items and antiques

BIRMINGHAM Aug 11 12 &
13 10-4 1327 PIerce Fine
Brass Antique collection Old
records (jazz blues, nusl-
cals) A little bit of everythlngl

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- B03
Helston Rd, 1/4 mile N of
Long Lake, off SqUirrel
Thurs-Frt 8.11 &12 8am-
2pm Everythmg must gall

CANTON Thurs-Fn 9am-5pm,
Sat 9am-2p!ll !-luge garage
salel CollectIbles, furmture,
toys, household/mlsc Items
881 Queens Way Cherry Hili
Orchard Sub

FARMINGTON HILLS Sub
Wide Salel Strathmore Sub, 13
& Haggerty (lust E of Hagg-
erty btwn 12 & 13) Thurs -
Sat, Aug 11-13, 9-4pm

FARMINGTON HILLS - PatIO
Sale Sun, 8-12noon, Vintage
lewelry, dolls, glassware, art
prints, mlsc 30251 West 13
Mile Rd, btwn Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake 248-303-0121

FARMINGTON HILLS Garage/
Estafe sale. Thurs-Sat, 9-
4pm, 23025 Gill Rd NJof
Freedom Clothes, furniture,
household Items, etc

Anllques/Collecllbles e
BEDROOM SET Anllque
Waterfall, 4 pc Good condl-
lIOn, $1200 (248) 879-0829

9EOROOM SET - Circa 1930
TwlO 7 piece, Mahogany
Good condition $2195

Call 248-661-0015

COUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Burgundy cu, Mohair
Velvet 1924 all orlgnal 2nd
owner. Call after 6 pm

(.48) 698-8820

ORESSER • OAK
W/SerpmtlOe Top & Oak Ice
Chesl 248-651-5171

HOOSIER Cabinet, 1780 Wool
spmmng wheel Bn1hmg chaIr
Folding seat school desk
Lead glass display case 1900
Typewriter & Phonograph.
King bed Walnut etagere 4
Drawer table Bamboo porch
furniture 248-338-0180

7100 Eslale Sales G

SWAP.N.SKOP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle TwIn
Drlve.ln

For InformatIOn, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am.4pm
Sun., 7am.4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH OAYS
for $15

6383 E. Court SI.
Burton, MI 48509

Rummage Sale! ..
Flea Markel "lit'

AuctIOn Sales e

Homes Flit Renl e
WAYNE 2 8drm, $800,
fenced yard, pets okay With
secunty dep. Immed occu-
pancy (734) 722-8943

WAYNE
3 bedroom, finished bsmt,
fenced yard, CIA $a50/mo

248-766-5607
WAYNE Venoy & Annapolis 3
bdrm , fmlshed bsmt 2 5 car
garage Avail now $875/mo
plus secunty No pets.

Mike 313"909-1555
WAYNEICANTON Beautiful 3
bdrm ranch, 2 bath, full
bsmt, garage Near Ford
Truck plant Michigan
Ave/Hannan $324/week* or
$1296/mo "Total move-m
cost $2268 734-776-5346

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Furnished, 2 bdrm, lakefront,
Sept-June, $900 Call Dave
260-615-1532.248-417-7700
WEST 8l00MFIELD
Blrmmgham schools Beach,
boat dock, tenms 4 bdrm, 3"5
baths, an appliances, CIA,
bsmt, 2550 sq ft 2 car
attached, $2450 REiMAX In
the Hjlls Call Russ Messma

(248) 891-0743

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Birmingham Schools

5835 Putnam 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
fIreplace, wood floors, 2 car
garage & bsmt Walnut Lake
prlv, superb area, $1950/mo

Added Value Really
(248} 787-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

AUCTION
Shop Tools, 9N Tractor, Power
Tools, 8 ft x 12 ft Shed,
Generator, Woodworkmg
Tools, Morel

Sal,AugI3@1030AM
6368 Crane Road, YpSilanti, MI

Owner Eldon Taylor
Complete details @

braunandhelmer com
BRAUN AND HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE INC
DavId Helmer 734-368.1733

ESTATE AUCTION
Early Amencan FurnIture ,wIth
an EmphaSIS on Empire
Period Over 100 Qual!t),l.
Pieces of Jewelry. MaJolica.
Furmture • Stoneware
Glassware & Chrna • Clocks •
Antiques. QUilts & Jacquard.
COverlets. :lmens • Books •
Prints. and Morel
Sun,Augus114th@1100AM

VieWing @ 9 QOAM
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd
Ann Art;Jp~ MI Washtenaw

Farm liouncrl Grounds
Estate of Anne Hlil (Pomeroy)

Complete details @
braunandhelmer com

2 RIngs to begm Auction
then 120 Cataloged Lots
10% Buyer's PremIUm

BRAUN AND HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE INC

DaVid Helmer 734 3681733

ESTATE AUCTION
Rare books, lithographs,
antiques Tues, Aug 9, 7pm,
Comfort Inn, 12 Mile &
Omhard Lake 248-761-2603

ESTATE SALE
335 Wssley Avs. Rochester

AttIC to basement In lovely
Rochester homa, Grmnel baby
grand plano, Wurfltzer organ,
Kimball upright plano, flOe
.English porcelam & chma
including Royal Doulton,
Staffordshire & Royal Winton
Chmtz, elegant glassware, old
toys, books, Imens & pottery,
cedar chest, fabulous ohma
cabmet, & much, much more
No pre-sales NumberS Fnday
only @ 8am Sale 9-3pm, FrI-
Sat, Aug 12-13 SpeCial sale
after 12 noon on Saturday

PLYMOUTH
tverythmg Must Go

Aug. 11, 12, & 13, 8am - 6pm
11822 Turkey Run SWof
Ann Arbor Tr. & SAeldo'h

SOUTHfiELD CAPE COO
4 bdrm, 2 bath, living room
w/flreplace, 2 car garage,
bsmt, cia, appliances, 2000
sq ft $1395/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-B1B9 #701
www.richterassoc.com
SOUTHfiELD RANCH

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 car garage,
fmslhed bsmt, patio, alarm
system, cia, appliances, 2001
sq ft $1595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348-B189 #719
www.richterassoc.com

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, fIre-
place, no-smoklOg, no pets,
$1125 Bl0-310-0041
W_ BLOOMfiELD Cozy 3
bdrm, Walnut Lake pnvileges
Appliances Newly palOted-
Short term lease/ optlon to
buy $1050 Chuck, 248-851-
0588. or Joan, 248-789-9378

WATERFDRDISYLVAN LAKE
2 Master bdrro ,/pnvate batn.
ImmedIate Occupancy. Water-
front ranch, end umt, attached
1 car garage Wood floors,
new furnace/aIr, fireplace,
cathedral ceIlings, skylights
Ideal for Single / empty nesters
/ retiree Boat slip available

$1200 248-683-8625

Personals <8

IF YOU HAVE THE DRIVE
DeSire and Passion to make
some real money working
from home Call now

888-217-3319

furniture, college, good
dressers, desks.

(734) 455-1811

Piano, Kimball 6 ft Baby
Grand Needs work Free If
you move It by 9-1

(248) 299-8755

RED HOUSE BRICK
Free you haul.
(24B) 444-8491 -

BWINGSET WOOD Pre troated
wood beams and slide

Call (248) 393-8508

ST. JUDE
Thank you for all your
answered prayers V E

Absolutely free (I

Homes For Rent e

Anllques/Gollechbles e

Advertise your product or
service to approximately 9
million households 1'1 North
AmerIca S/ best suburbs by
placing your classifIed ad m
over 800 suburban newspa.
pers just like thiS one Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at

888-486-2466

CUB SCOUT UNIFORMS!
Please conSider donating old
Cub Scout Uniforms for new
scouts In Plymouth We win
pick Upl Call DenniS

734-420-8043

Heavenly Father, Mother
Mary St Jude & St Anthony
Thank your for ydur interven-
tion J P

Cards 01 Thanks •

110meloll'lllife ,('0111
WAYNE 2 bdrm 112 duplex,
newly remodeled, kitchen
appliances, electnc & water
lOcI, garage & bsmt
$750/mo Call KEN W at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent kenw@mlchcom

www.hometownl(fe.com

Announcements & e.
Notices ..

Home Based BUSiness .,

MAKE AN AMERICAN DREAM
COME TRUEI

Host an internatIOnal exhange
student! For more rofo call

Joan at 1-734-422-4924
wwwaspectfoundatlon org

MAKE AN AMERICAN DREAM
COME TRUEI

Host an mternatlonal exchange
studentl For more Info call
Diane 313-534-6250

wwwaspectfoundatlon org

PAPERBACKS UNLIMITED
farge bookstore gomg out of
bUSiness Everythmg on sale,
all books 60% off Fixtures &
shelves cheapl 9am-9pm,
Mon-Sat., 9am.4pm Sun
22634 Woodward Ave,
Ferndale, MI 48220 Call

248-546-3282

ANTIOUE DINING SET C-19111'
17 th century, Jakobean
style,. carved Oak, wISE
Maple Leaf table, buffet,
china cabinet, 6 chairs
$2400/best (586) 876-0395

ARMOIRE
Circa 1820 Cherry Armoire
OrigInal 11ft-off hinges, door
lock, and key $4,000 or best.
Details/photos

FarmJohn@aol com
248-661-8915

http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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Dogs e

Household Pels e

Vans e

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS
AKC, Dew Claws removed,
puppy shots, wormed, 8 wk, 1
male, 1 female, $450

(248) 347-3877
LABRAOOOOLES -Males &
females, black, shots, dew.
claws 7 wks Smart & gentle,
hypoallergelllc Days 517"
332-5323 Eves 517-339-9363

LABRIlOOODLES
CKC registered. Vet check,
health guaranteed, Shots,
wormed $1000. & up
Rochester Hills 248.722"1163

SHIH- TZU PUPS AKC 2
males, double coat Vet

checked. first shots
734-425-1675

WHEATON TERRIER
(SOFT-COATED)

male, 8 weeks old, available
now 734-422.1004

YORKIE MIX TinY male~ 12
wks Vet checked $400 Call
24B-437-5725.

Plymouth 1994 Gra~d Voy-
ager SE 144K miles, 3 3 merl
re-bullt trans, new' tires;
$2200 or b,st 248-866-5252

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1997,
100k miles Loaded, Excellent
condItion $4995 Call

313-532-1010

SATURN RELAY 3 2006
Leatber, entertamment center,
power seats, remote-- start
loaded I Only 130 mllesl
$24,995 ,

Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil Free 866.798-7124

TOWN & COUNTRY - XLI
1999 lady onglnal owner
Like new AU extras 41 K

248-553-2368

TOYOTA SIENNA CE 2002,
blue, pw/p\ CD, $15,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2167

TOYOTA 2092 SIENNA LE
Sym"phony edition Exec.
condo Non smoker, garage
kept, $16,500 24B-342-6774

VENTURE VAN 2002
Warner 8rothers,AWD, TV,
leather $11,891

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

VENTURE VAN 2002
$10,918

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-24B1

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet offlee vltllt

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on special
Parakeets/hamsters $,88*

GUinea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecommg kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Acrass from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.psl1and.r:om

lOST "ADOPTED" KITTEN
Black, 8 weeks old, 'adopted'
from pet store on Ann Arbor
Rd, Plymouth, July 30
PLEASE CALLI I 734-812-14QB

LOST BLACK LAB-MALE
No collar VenoylWarren 734-
261-5669 or 24B-255-8605.

MlIll-Vans e

MICHIGAN THOROUGHBRED
OWNERS & BREEDERS

YEARLING SALE '
Sun AugUSt 21, 1 00 pm,

Muskgeon County
Fairgrounds,

For IOfo Call 231-79B-7721.
www mtoba com

Lost & Found-Pets •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

6
Pets Make Life Setter!

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many poputar breeds
mcludmg American Bull-
dog, Bassett Hound,
Blchon, Boston Terner,
Bnttany Spamel. Chi-
huahuas, Cocker Span.lels"
Corgi. Dashshund, English
Bulldog, Italran Grey~
hound, Jack Russell Terner.
Malamute, Mm. Pm, MIn
Schnauzer, Siberian Husky,
Pekmgese, Pomeraman,
Pugs, Puggte, ScottIe, Shar
Pel Sheltle, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Standard Popdle,
Westle Yorkles

Himalayans at 40% off

Horses & Eqlllpment e

1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOLO_ Best price,

besl deai. (517)230.8B65,

CHEVY 1995 - 8 passenger
van, hIgh miles, well main-
tamed, $2400/best offer

313-592-0225

CHEVY STARCRAfT, 2003
Conversion van. LIke newl
$23.000/best 246-34B-0716

FORD 2002 Club Wagon
Chateau, very clean, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Playground Eqllipmenl .,

Birds & Fish e

Muslcallnslrlll11enls •

PARROTT ACCESSORIES
Tower, T Stands & Toys

248-651-5171

PIANO- Rare IVory"colored
Young Chang G"150 grand
plano Wonderful as an
mstrument and as furniture
WIll negotiate, as my con-
cert grand IS commg soon
$4,473 29/best

246-643-6070

PIANO- Aeohan baby grand,
walnut finish. Pads, wires and
sound boards In good cond
Appraised at $6,650 Must
sell $5895 248-52B-6520

PIANO-BLACK LAQUER
UPRIGHT

Gnnnell Bros Includes bench,
make beautiful music exc
cond $1700 (24B) 642-2916

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO
Model 0, beautiful cond
Unbelievable sound $25,500
313-27B-0251, 313-650-9082

PIANO BALDWIN Upnght
w/bench #4721B7 8 yrs old
Exec Cond In home of pro"
fesslonal mUSICian Call for
appt $4,000734-420-0031

PIANO - GRINNELL
SplOef $200/best

248-922-9119

PIANO - STEINWAY B
Maple, 7' 10' Exec CoOd, 1
Owner New 1977 Senal
#465631 AppraISed al $40K
Asking $29K 248-615-0270

PIANO, BABY GRAND, 1993
KAWAI, 5 ft 4 10 Ebony pol-
Ish Like new $8500 Call
now' 734-632-0045

PIANO, CONSQLE Hobarl-
Cable With bench Goorl con-
dition Beautiful medium oak
wood $900 24B-334-1500

Sporltng Goods e

Cats •

LOVING HOME NEEDED
For 2 male kittens, 14 weeks

Sweet & playful
(24B) 932-3190

RESCUED CATS & KITTENS
Shots & Tested, Indoors only
Very friendly Call Barb

(248) 363-2676

Dogs e
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERDS
Beautiful Tn & Merle 4
females, 2 males Ready to go
734-427-6029734-674-3125

BOXER - PUPPIES
NKC !:leglstered 5 males, 2
females 6 wks Ready to go
Aug 19th. Sire & Dam on site
$550 Renee 313-971-1216 or

Steve 313-283-B797

BOXIR PUPPIES All females,
$400, call after 4 pm

(734) B3B-1233

CasIno Slot Machine ,
"Roanng 20's' very' good
eond, $850 Foosball table,
Ilk, new, $175 734-a44.1399

GOLF MEMBERSHIPS
To Beaver Creek Golf Course
In Rochester Asking $2,300
Call Anthony M-F, 8-5pm

(5B6) 979-1370

Trampoline 12' round
JumpKing $75,00 No pads,
lots of fun (24B) B68-6165

MlIll-Vans e
DODGE CARAVAN 1993

Loaded, very clean ~1K miles.
$2,450/besl 734-476-9370

FORD WINOSTAR tx 2002,
very clean, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR SE 2003,
13K, $16,995_
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINOSTAR LK 1995,
great shape, cold air, $3,988

Tamaroff Buick USlld Cars
Telegrapb South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

FORD WINOSTAR
Extended, loaded, $9,495

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
BBB-252-24Bl

FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2000
67K Spruce Green w/belge,
leather Loaded Well Mam-
lalOed $8,400734-394-1583

GMC SAFARI 2003 SLT
AWD, 7 passengerl trailer
package, rear ac & heat, 31k
miles, 24B-373-3043
MERCURY MONTERREY 2004
Premier EditIOn, low miles,
S17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995,
needs a famllyl $4,988.

OnIYA'...._--
~H(}J1'$tnwfJ!JIImr FJidi1r

B88.S7t-9ll3fl
MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate, 4 Captain chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
lrade, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLDS SILHOUETTE 199B, 1
owner, A-title sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(134) '453-2500

PLYMOUTH 1998 GRAND
VOYAGER • Laoks & runs
great, 100K miles, new trans-
missIon & battery, very clean,
$4500 248-624-13B4

Miscellaneous For •
Sale

Muslcallnslrumenls G
DRUM SET Sonar Force 2001
Great cond wI Chad Smith
Pear Snare, lOci symbols and
mounted tambonne, $525,

(248) 540-3647

ORUM SET
5 piece LudWig drum sel
Please call to seel $350

248 478 9559
DRUM SET, Rodgers, vintage
1970s, wi cymbals Grey
sparkle $600/best, antIque
English plano, restored,
$1200/besl 248-672-4471

PIANO Koehler-Campbell, wi
bench Great condltlonl
8eautlful Cherry wood $650,
Call 248-980-1064
PIANO Stemway Grand,
model L, Ebony Satin Exc
cond , (248) 645-5512

PIANO - BABY GRAND
Kimball Refinished walnut

Exec Cond, $1000/Flrm
248-426-9263

CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
1996

1 owner 143,000 miles Good
Condition, New battery & new
muffler $2,500 24B-474-8993

CHEVY ASTRO VAN- AWD
1994, 8 p~ssengers,..-tow pkg,
cd playert't Good cond,. rear
heat $2300/best

(734) 524-1344
CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bros, let the kids
watch mOVie, loaded, On Star,
$14.995

Mml,Vans e

Trucks for Sale e
GMC 2500 SLT, 2003 - O"sel,
4x4, leather, loaded, 41 K
mIles, $27,900 810-343-7528

GMC SIERRA 2000 88k
mUes, runs very well, clean,
auto, am/fm stereo, air, V-8
$7300/best (246) 442-7568

GMC SIERRA 1999- Standard
cab, 60K m1fes, AMfFMltape,
alc, tilt, pw steenng, antI.
locks brakes, new tIres.
$9000. 734-425-1851

Cto/AIlJIII __

"""-'CiIeW_888-372-9B36
CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr, loaded, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LXi 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $9,995
Bob JeaRnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-250Q

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LXI 1997 leather, loaded,
rear air, 126K, Exc Cond
$4500 248-3B8-2203 '
CHRYSLER Town 81 Country
LXI 2001, dark blue w/leather,
power doors, $1i,500

Fox S-IrZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
Dodge Grand Caravan 2000
Sport, Red Good Cond Quad
seats, Video system, loaded
121K $5750 (734) 644-8173

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspap6r.
"It's ali about ~
RESULTSI':~",

~I

Bmldmg Malenals tD

ElectronlcsfAudlol A.
Video W

Busl!less & Ottlce A
Eqllipment W

ExerclsefFltness A.
Eqllipment W

Commercial( A
Industnal Machmery W
For Sale

Hospllal/MedICal ....
EqUipment W

Hobbles-COllls, ~
Stamps 'Iii'

Commerclalf a
Industnal Reslaurant W
E UI men!

lawn, Garden & Snow a..
EqUipment U'

PELLA WINDOWS (5)
32 x 65 Extra storms &
screens $250 248.547.5280

VECTRA ONLINE 35DO I A SHOCKING WEBSITE:
Fitness Center 3 statIOn, 3 www hedgefundmlstress com
stack weight machme Perfect Old vengeance for a woman
cond w/bench & framed axer" wronged.mfuJene the 2004
clse program poster Works election? Explosive true to life
all muscle groups novel Hedge Fund Mistress'
$2000/best (248) 642-7933 Order online or toll free

1-886-426-8167

BEDROOM SET - 5 p"ca,
$225 ElectrIc dryer 2 yrs old
$100 Washer, Whirlpool, large
capaCity $75 24B-706-1576

BROTHER PACE SETTER B500
Sewing I embroidery machine
plus horn cabinet. Machme
comes w/ extra presser feet, 2
hoops, plus many sewmg.
accessones, Cabinet is whIte,
has 4 drawers & horn air 11ft
MSR on machine IS $1495,
cabmet $750, $1100 for both
For additIOnal II1fo call Pat

(248) 471-1521

COFFEETABLE, porch chairs.
plant stand, tadles coats,
purses, humidifIer, misc
Reasonable 248-650~2783
DIRECTV 4 RQOM BYSTEM
FREE Includmg mstallatlon &
delivery Programmmg as low
as $29 99 per month Disable
your cable today! Call for
details 1.800-230-1639 or
wwwsatellite-connectlon com
Does your washmg machme
empty II1tOa laundry tub? You
Will never again need to 'TIe
one on-. REUSABLE -LAUN-
DRY DRAIN LINT TRAPPER'
removes hnt, hair and debriS
to prevent plugged drams As
seen on ThiS Old House" Ask
for It at lowes or Home Depot
" Plumbing Department

ELECTRIC POWER
CHAIR-SCOOTER

Never used $2500 value.
$700 or best 248-548-3245,

24B-721-3535
NORDICTRACK Treadmills
(2) EXP2000, $250/palr.
Para body Workout Station,
new $1199, $250 DeVilbiSS
Power washer, gas, 2300 PSI,
6 hp, $150 CharbrOil com"
merclal senes gnll, 1 yr old,
$150 2 patio table sets With 4
chairs each, $100/each set
Antique mahogany hutch &
bookcase $200/palr, Office set
w/small desk, bookcase,
Island cabinet & tall storage,
white, $200 5H-540-6133
PATID DOOR VlOyl 9' x 6' B-,
taupe, screen door, solrd
brass handle, multi-polOt lock
system $250/best

248-661-9138
POOL TABLE Brand new, bea-
utiful, 8ft wI 1 10 state.
leather pockets & Incl acces.
sory kit Retail $3600, sacrl-
tlce $1475 (734) 732-933B

POP MACHINES &
OFFICE COFfEE MACHINES
$200 & up (248) 477-B646

WAREHOUSE SALE
HI-Lo, racks, desks, file cabi-
nets, conveyers, and more'

For mfo 734"641-8757

STAINED GLASS ~OBBYIST
Selling all stamed glass eqUip"
ment (gnnders, tools, books,
patterns, glass, much more)
$175 734-421-5867

BRIDGEPQRT MILL 9x42
table, 4" riser, readouts, tool-
Ing Logan lathe, 11x24, 3 and
4 Jaw chucks, 5C collets

$5500 IJrm - 517-223-9564

MOWER - TORO MID- SIZ~
Hydro 15 hp, 36 side dls-

Gharge New $3,100
734-697-2373 734-718-2656

SQNY TRINITRON TV
19' color, greal cond, mcl
Sony DVD/ VCR & cable box
w/ remote $225,

(24B) 79B-9520

ELECTRIC WHEEL CHAIR
new $5000, barely used,
$2000/best 734-4~4- 1972
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR Jet
II by PrIde, never used,
$1500 734-72B-5068
LIFT CHAIR Electnc, light
Beige, like new, $375

(313) 937-2478
SCOOTER POWER WHEEL
CHAIR 6 months old Ort.
gmafly $6,200, sacnflce for
$2,000 Must arrange for own
pICkup Mary (734) 223-8536

ARIENS RIDING
LAWN MOWER

Exec cond, $425
(248) 425-9041

MTD SNOW THROWER - 5
hp, 22' width, 2"stage, 5 for"
ward/2 reverse speed, like
new $350 248"380"7240
RIDING LAWNMOWER 1999
Yardman Yard Bug, 85 hp 27
Inch Greal conditIOn $300

248-366-9167
RIDING MOWER John Deere
LT160 16 hp automatic 612
hours Pull behind trailer
mcluded Looks & runs like
new $1700 248-641-9770

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Trucks for Sale e

Junk Cars Wanled .,

CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP
1999 w/extended Cab V6,
loaded. Very Good Cond , 59K

$6,OOO/best 734-697-7965

CHEVY 199B 1590 V-6, 4X4.
auto, 8ft bed, cd, 150K, good
cond $4200 or best,

(734) 274-0659

CHEVY STAKE TRUCK1987
Great starter truck w/hydraultc
dump box $3500

(248) 349-2280

DODGE 1997 RAM 1500
Sport, 5 2 L V8, auto, air,
cap, well mamtamed, 125K
miles, $3200 734-422-3774

FORD 1991 Cube - 14 tt, rusI-
proofed, low mHes, air, AM/
FM, excellent mechamcal,
$11.000 313-613-7152

FORD 2000 F150 XLT
Extended Cab

$B499 ,
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD 2002 f.250 XLT SUPER
DUTY Auto, Tnton V~8. super
cab, 8ft bed w/ Imer Tow
package. Dark blue/ grey
cloth Loaded, 65K miles
$14,500, (313) 920-9028

fORD F250 XLT 2005
V-10, 6-speed, 1100 miles,.
4 30 POSI, 6 CO, steps, tmt
flames $23,500

313-886-3620

FORD RANGER XLT, 2002 V-
6 38k miles Ext warranty.
Auto, loaded, sharpl $10,500
3t3-533-1428.313-316-0014

fORD RANGER, 2001
5 speed, $2.500

Call (586) 995-B206

GMC SIERRA 1997 Extended
cab, 2WD, maroon, one
owner, CAP, $4,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Bicycles •

Household Goods G
SOfA- QUEEN SLEEPER Loose
Denim w/love seat. $325 for
both Birch kitchen table w/4
chair $75 Wood buffet, $25
Old model planes, old grass
cutter & more (734) 326-9531

STQRAGE TOTES Rubbermald
products never used Women
clothes never used 16 Pro
Climber ladder 734-728"2061

WALNUT CURIO CABINET
Five shelf, $600 Joyce,

(734) 397-3850

WEIGHT LIFTING EQUIPMENT
bikes, composter, canopy,

(24B) 642-6470

WICKER FURNITURE, While,
Lexmgton 6 drawer dresser,
TV chest, 2 mghtstands, all
glass top $500 586-939-0337

Pools. Spas Hol Tubs G

ExerClse/Fltlless A.
EYllInmenl _ _ _ 'Iii!

NEW UNISEX BIKE
Never used Had stroke Many
extras Cost $510 Sacrifice
$300 (734) 453-0298

GENERAL ELECTRIC Side by
side refrigerator, WIth water
and Ice dispenser, almond, 9
yrs old. $250 (734) 451-0660

KIRBY VACUUM, Ailimale,
used 2 mo wIth shampooer &
many extras, $500/best
Touch & Sew Singer sewing
machme With attachments 10
cabinet $50 734-728-506B

STOVE CommercIal Franklln
Chef, 4 burners, Stove Hood
Vent by Best Hoover Steam
Vac, new Oreck Vac

Call 313-661-B524

WASHER & DRYER
Kenmore $100/both or
$75feach Dryer needs timer

734-459-7651

WASHER I DRYER
Whirlpool large capacity wash.
er, electnc dryer New 10/04

$400/Palr 248-585-0576

WASHER/DRYER - large
capacity Signature 2000 GE
stove $250 each or best offer

313-595-9163

Apphances G

ELYPTICAL TRAINER Preeor
model EFX 5 21 s, $2800 new,
sell for $900 248-540-3959

PIANO (DIGITAL), $2000/best
offer, vanous exercise equip-
ment 248-960-9030

CAL-SPA
6 seater Good Condition

$toOO 734-673-8475

HOT SPRINGS
"CLASSIC SPA"

Works perfect, $2000,
Call (24B) 212-B978

HOT TUB Never used, stili In
wrapper, 31 Jets, waterfall,
ozonator, dIgital control, seats
6, life time warranty on shelf
Cosl $6500, must sell $3600
24B-930-4646

HOT TUB Never used, stili
under warranty, $2,275

(734) 732-9338

HOT TUB / SPA, Brand New
Still In wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950 734.732"9338

SWIMMING, POOL 24' round
Silverado pool by Patriot, new
In Ihe box all acceSSOries,
$1000 1248) 866-5252

Alilos Wanted •

Police impounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax repos, US
Marshall & IRA sales Cars,
trucks, SUV s, Toyotas,
Honda s, Chevy's & more For
listings call

1-800-814-5154 xll07

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(tree towlOg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Campers/Molor a
HomesfTrallers V

AliloMlsc •

Rims, stock 10-hole 15 lOch
Mustang nms, 4 lug dipped,
powder coated, pamted,
cleared Like new mcludes
center caps $400 ,

(734) 722-1527

Aliloffmck-Parls & A
Service •

TIRES General Touring AIS,
P225/60R-16, plus MystIC 6
spoke chrome Wheels 20k
miles Good cond $45D

(734) 981-3324

SPORTMAN-1999 24 fT f,tt"
wheels, used 6 times, slldeout
liVing room, furnace, a1c,
cable hookups, lots of stor-
age, mclude all accessones,
$14,000 including Deluxe
Reese adjustable HJtch

Daytime, (24B) 566-B350,
Evernngs. 313-532-B065

STAR CRAFT 1984 POP-UP
CAMPER Starmaster 21, good
cond $1,100 or best offer

(734) 266-0516

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$11,BOO. 734-421'6743

TRAIL LITE 2D02 Bantam 19.
dual axel, fully loaded, mmt
cond , used 4 times In last 2
years $9,950, (24B) 478-9486

SCAMP 5th WHEEL 1999
Custom, $10,900_ B10-667-
3018 or B10-240-4979

TRUCK CAMPER Slide 10 lor
8ft bed, air, queen bed, tOilet,
stove, 20 gallon water tank,
clean, $900 734-522-5225

MATTRESS,QUEE~ PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New In
plastiC w/ warranty Can deliv-
er $160, (734) 637-2012

MATTRESS- OUEEN PILLOW
TOP 2 PIECE SET New 10
plasttc w/ warranty Can deliv-
er $160. (734) 637-2012

MISC, ITEMS - Massage
tabtes Custom Craftworks
w/bolster & carrying case,
$600, Mountam Craft w/bol-
ster, $400 Drum set, $600
Tons of Star Wars Items I

734-326-1033

MISC. ITEMS- Pool table
(Valley), 72'x36", 1 piece
slate, ec cond, $750 Plano
(Smiley Bras), cherrywood.
exc, cond, $1250, Hlde"a-bed
sofa. $125 313-534-7811

MISC.- Oak twm Captams
bed, storage drawer under.
neath, exe cond, almost new,
$175, 11'x8' elegant, gold
w/mauve roses area rug, exc
cOnd, $150 734-464-0164

PFALTZGRAFF DISHES
CapPuccinO, 2 yrs old Lots
of extra pieces $260

(734) 513-5467

PIANO, BALDWIN ACROSON-
IC, 1963, upright, wi bench,
$350, heat emlttmg gas fIre-
place logs, $150
734-432-6001

PING PONG TABLE - like
New WhirlpOOl gas dryer
$125 each 734-354-0851

POOL TABLE Wolvenne, With
accessories, $700
Pacemaster SX Pro Treadmill,
$300 (248) 737-9262

RECLINER CHAIR
Lazy Boy, mlcro"suede,
brown New, tags stili on

$750 734-746-6168

RECLINERS $50Ieach, daybed.
$45, large executive desk, $95
Sofa table, $30 Loveseat, $60,
entertainment center $50 Very
good cond 248-470-3774

RIDING LAWN MOWER 12
HP, $375 Futon w/mattress,
$100 Vanity w/stool, $50,
Desk w/hutch $75

(313) 274-9734

SOFA Floral print, like new.
$300, Chaise lounge - $100,
Sharp 27' TV - $50, Rocking
Horse - $25 734-397-4829

SOFA 2 Queen Anne chairs,
coffee table and matching
wmdow treatments Price
negotiable like new (248)
679-2367

Sofa 81 Chair, contemporary
glass table & chairs Bookcase,
Sideboard, rockmg chair Great
cond Good prIces Photos on
Inlernel (248) 307-1295

SOFA & LOVESEAT, leather,
exe cond, dining table & 4
chairs, washer & dryer, 31' &
21 TVs, exerCise equipment
Call after 4pm 734-455-1275

SOFA BED Beige Striped,
$75 Dining table, wi 4 high
back chairs $500 And Mlsc
furniture (248) 471-1961

SOFA, Bassett 2 years old
cranberry red, 8 ft long, exc
cond. $200 734-728-5068

SOFA, CHAIR & OTTOMAN
Matchmg Leather set Wme
color LIke newl $1200/best

734-277-1174

SOFA, CHAIR, OTTOMAN
Leather, cream color, exec
cond $WOO Rubbermada tall
storage shed, $125 Gas fire"
place msert w/logs, $50
24B-666-2097 248-875-7344

SOFA, LOVESEAT & Chair
set, $500 Lamps, $75 each
Coffee Table, & 2 Side table
$100 Best (734) 981-1815

Household Goods G

Campers/Motor a
Homesffrallers W

HONDA GOLDWING 2002-
1800 cc, under 7K miles, 2
helmets, servIce manual,
utopia backrest, chrome gnps
113,500/besl 734- 641-4889

8COOTERS - (2)
Yamaha Razz, Beautiful & just
tuned. $750. Suzuki FASOE,
$150 734-416-9347

SUZUKI SV650 S, 2002
Sliver 4300 miles MlIlt Cond
CA bike Must sell I .$3500/best

Call 734-397-5264

~Auto otive
Molorcyles/Mml~lkesl ..
Go-Karls ..

19B6-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dele, (517)230-8865_

AERO POP-UP 2002, 3 way
refrigerator, stove, screen
porch and awnmg, new bat-
tery Exc shape $3900/best.

(313) 541-5508

CAMPING TRAILER 1994
Viking Northwlnd, 21 ft air,
refngerator, furnace Sleeps 6
Good condition Dual axle
Asking $3500 24B-921-1765

CAMPLITE 1994 - pop-up, 10
ft box, sleeps 6, pull out
kitchen area, furnace, stove,
$1500 734-72B-5068

MALLARD BY FLEETWOOD
2002, 30 ft travel trailer, lIttle
usage, hke new Non.smok-
ers w/slldeout Extras Neg
$10,900 (734) 414-8424

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
1989 EuroCoaeh, 39k miles,
loaded $25,000

248-477-4294

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32 Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-600-334-1535

POP-UP TRUCK CAMPER
Fits small trucks Ranger, S"
10, etc Reduced to $1,290 or
best offer SOLD
TRAVEL TRAILER, 199B,
SunLlte, 19 ft Rear double
bed Options & extras Exc
conditIOn One owner, non-
smoker 734-455"1877

FOUR WINNS 2003
19' Slip & Trailer Included
$19,500246-576-1034 or

248-203-1349

HOBIE-16
1978 Yslfow Sailboat w/raln-
bow sail & trailer

$I1lOO/best. 734-612-6826

KAYDT PONTOON, 1989 45
hp Johnson motor 24 ft Hard
top, Good conditIOn $40001
best 248-960-9030

LUND 199716' FISHING
WI blmml top, 2 battenes, live
well, trollmg, depth finder
Mercury 60HP outboard 2000
Shorelander trailer Exec,
COnd $BOOO,(734) 737-9800

SEARAY 1995 16 ft. jet boat
wltraller, 68 hrs, 120 hp,
S5BOOlbest. Clean. Cali Luke
24B-31 0-3376, 24B-347-4340

STRATUS 2001, 19 Bass
Extreme Dual console,
200h.p. JohnsOn w/traller Low
hrs. $14,900, 734-675-2445

Boals/Motors (8

MolafcyleslMlnlblkes! 6-
Go Karls •

HARLEY DAVIDSON ROAD
KING, 1994, Teal & Sliver,
5,300 miles, $10,500
After6PM 734-394-1122

HARLEY DAVISON lDOTH.
Annlv. Road King, 1400
miles, extras Must See'
$19,000/ best, 734-961-5096

HARLEY DAVISON 190TH.
Annlv. Road. Kmg, 1400
mIles, extras. Must Seel
$19,0001 best, 734-981-5096

HARLEY OAVISON-1B97
Fatboy, with 6,000 miles, exc
cond $12,500 Many extras
Also 2000. 883 Custom,
showroom cond 100 miles
$8300 (24B) 524-2567

HARLEY OAVI80N-199B,
Dyna Wide Glide, Black, With
extra chrome & accessories
7,500 mIles Sharp.
$13,200/best (313) 41B-4005
HARLEY.2003, Ultra Classic,
ArtIC White, 5 yr Harley war-
ranty, Kerker exhaust, chrome
& extras Cd & CB radIO 3500
miles Better than new
$20,000/Besl (248) 909-7222

Household Goods G
DINING ROOM SET - Pecan
colored wood, 68"10 marble
top buffet, 54 m round table,
extends to 72 m SIXoval-back
upholstered chairs Orlgmal
cosl $2000, 6mo. old $1200,
MOVing, must sell I Bnng offerl

734-41 4-1554

DINING ROOM SET, One oak
table, w/4 chaIrs, mmt
Corner 44 gallon aquanum,
stand & access Home G~m

734-455- 099

DINING ROOM TABLE
Beautiful claSSICQueen Anne
2 arm chairs & 4 side chairs
like new $50OJbest

248-656-2695

DINING SET formal, 6 chairs
Walnut, NEVER USED! Paid
$4000, asking $toOO 24B-
569-9323

DINING SET White Rattan 48
lOch round, 5 chairs, 2 count-
er stools Exc cond $750
(248) 322-1350

DINING SET Tabl, buffet
hutch, With 4 chairs, $200
Entertainment center, $75

(734) 641-7334

DINING SET - DREXEL
Apartment Size, 40'-80" w/6
chairs Desl~ner Century
Llvmg Room Iflow Couch, 2
Barrel chairs, 1 wing back
chair, 2 ottomans - best price

248-855-5304

DINING TABlE - Wood, 2
leafs, pads, 6 cain back ireen
upholstered chairs, 600,
Thomasville plaid sofa &
loveseat, SOLD leather chaIr
& ottoman (burgundy), SOLD
Greal Cond 734-455-3296

DINING TABLE, 54' round,
leaf & 4 Napoleon arm chalrs,
2 yrs old, $849 Upholstered
neutral leaf pattern chair
$159 248-505-6191

DRYER GAS WHIRLPOOL
Works great, 6 yrs old. $150
Huge medIUm to dark oak
entertamment center, $300
farmlnglon, (248) 553-6373

ETHAN ALLEN 2 lovesaats,
dmmg set, kitchen set, bach-
elor s chest & table
All exc cond (734) 455-1811

FILE CABINET 4 Door,
$60/best FrigIdaire freezer,
both 10 very good cond
$350/besl (734) 261-7426

FURNITURE Good & exec
cond Jennifer Convertible
Sectional sofa w/ sleeper bed
2 club chairs, mauve, exec
cond lazy Boy fabnc recliner
chair, exec cond Futon,
queen Size, good cond, south-
west fabnc cover, 2 blotters,
solid wood oak 313-390-
4373, evenmgs 248-210-0122

FURNITURE 4 piece Damsh
bdrm set, couches, entertain-
ment unit, teak end table.
lamps, & 4 kitchen chaIrs

(248) 435-5444

FUTON, double, 8' mattress,
$150 Entertamment Center,
holds up to 35 TV w/glass
doors, $50 (734) 354-0473

COMPUTER DESK Siurdy, w
Ibookcase top, Cherrywood
$99 Microwave over the
slove Black Kenmore, like
new, $175 (313)982-9616

HENREOON DINING ROOM
TABLE, 6 chaIrs, buffet Mint
condItIOn 734.453.9464

LAWN MOWER
26' Craftsman, 65 hp, attach-
ments lOci Runs great!

$2001best 734-812-5136

MATTflESS flJew orthopediC,
full/Size In plastiC, w/ full fac-
tory warranty, $130

(734) 326-2744

MATTRESS - Brand new In
plastiC pIllow top With warran-
ty Must sell Can deliver
Garden City 734-776-4775

nme

83i11 AnlqueJCl... lc
Colle~OICoJs
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Household Goods G

Boals/Molors (8

8000'5

Autos/RV's

MOVI11USal'ls G

Baby & Cblldren liems G

HOllsehold Goods G

BAYLINER 1993 18 ft. Open
bow, Force 90 HP, Escort
trailer, great cond • $4,500,

(260) 33B-0706

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
rolfer, Inboard gas, perfect.
$7500 (313) 881-8743

FOUR WINNS 19BB, 205
Sundowner, 5.0 L, V.8, Cobra
Stern Dnve wi trailer $7,500

(313) 366-42BO

FOUR WINNS 1997 200
Horizon, Teal, 5 7 GUSX 215
hp w/Four Wmns Sureload
Trailer. Great cond & well
mamtalned. $11,000
(24B) 670-16B5

, K~TT~ER TRICYCLE With push
bar\ rhke new, $75 Palf chll"
wen's bed slderalls With
hgilts, $20 (24B) B52-B443

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must seU! WllI sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furmture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost ol1er
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1 .. 50), also have beaullful 13
pIece formal Chippendale cher-
rv dmmg room suite, 2 king-
slzeJi cherry 11-plece bedroom
su.lte:>, 2 cherry queen-sized
beefoom SUites, cherry fiVe
Riet;e oame set, 3-plece cherry
J}).lOtahle set, all wood 9-plece
cheny kitchen set, cherry &
mahOgany grandfather clocks,
two 3"plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
con(1ltton Must be sold as
soop-as pOSSible Pnvate party
Please call
, 248-449-8667

Alii CONDITIONER Wmdow,
like new $50 Youth hockey
eqUlpment Just 10 time for
Ihe season (734) 266-61BO

ANTIQUE roillop desk $700
Anllque gate.leg table $225
New 65 piece set of NOfltake
china $400 Complete set of
GeWam Silverware $1800

'-, 24B-346-5226

!Baker sofas 81 chairs , large
\P.larble coffee table, designer
4llnlng room set, (chrome)
,+iarley DaVidson Midnight
'Chrome pool table, and Poker
.)!alite & chair and other Harley
}tems Young Chang baby

~

' raTtd plano w/pianomatlOn
i1!"ttotkey table Call for

, elilll. & prices (24B) B60'
~668

BED - Brand New super pll-
110W=topmattress set, In plas-
[tIc. With warranty. Must selll
'Can-loehver 734-231-6622

~BEO - TWIN CANOPY
W~rundle, $100 Tali Boy
Dresser, Dresser w/mlrror
$300 both 248"363-2838

BEDROOM fURNITURE Oak
entertamment center, cherry

,cdmputer desk! hutch
4NC)rthvllle, 248"514"8993

~Bi' ROOM FURNITURE 2
"a Ique solid walnut dressers,
.$ 5{) ea, brass bed & frame,
"$ 50 24B-540-3959

~B£OROOM SET White, Basset,
-6 ~:drawer dresser wi desk &
hijlch $475/best offer 313-
4tD-1184 or 734-716-B713

I
BEDROOM SET 3 P"ce mJr-
rQl'erj, armOire, dresser, mght.

'stand $450 DIning Table
w,iJeaf, 4 chairs, Rosewood
folinlCa $400 24B-474-2216

~~~~"
f, tor.:r'
!1IDbSttlJt, ,,

I,'l,~o~
M,
F-f f
"1IDiII ~~~'"
'$i11 BoatS/M~o"
.BIlB Bo~Part"
c.... E""lpmenl!S,,"~
-,.,.... Boal O"kslMad,"S
~_' 80afNehide Storage.iiaf IOS"once, M~OI

OO7t MololCYcl,slMlnl~k>sI
Go-Karls

a'IISB Molorcycles-Pails& Se,""
BG9G.Off RoadVehicles
8100 RecreallonalVehicles
&110 Snowmobiles
~iII.. Ca"",JSlMotor Hom,s!

ry TraIlers
a!411 Construotion,Heavy

EqUipment
Bl511 Auto MIS<
81611 A~oIIluck-Pails& SeN.e
&170 AlIIoRentafslleaslng
sioo Auto flOooclO9
1I19B AUlDSWanted
!,lOll Junk Ca" Wanted
1112B Truc~ fOi sal,
• Mml-Vans
ilBt Vans
$80 4 WheelDnve
IlIB Sport UliIJtyr Sport & Imported

Il"'--........_....""llil BEDROOM SET Lane, contem-
WEST BLOOMFIELD porary 2 night stands, dress.

A1:Ig, 13, 10am-4pm; ar and armOIre $500 for all or
Ag9 14, 10am-2pm, besl offer. {24B) 540-7590
7 50 Weslbury Blvd, N •
of 14 Mile & E of BEDRDDM SET Youth, Bellini,
Haggerty Household Natural finish, desk & chair,
Items, oak dining seV 6 twin bed, armoire & .mght-

,chalrsl lighted hutch, stand $1000 (24B) 642-2916
white dinette set, brass
lamps. TV. TV stand, BEDRDDM SET - Child's. twin
eomputlH desk, cream bed & mattress, night stand,
!o'VBseat, bookshelves, d 4 Id I k

IjJlctures, tools, kltchen- resser, yrs 0 , I e new,
Ivare, Gold's Gym Set $300 734-39B-6620
with WBlqhts Chnstmas BEDS,'2 SINGLE Log Cabin,
S'easonalltems lOci 9 ft $300 ch I dl I
Christmas tree All Items aa ; arge oak n ng
EXCELLENT CONOITIONI table, 6 chairs, $2000, match-

Ing 4 door buffet, $300,
248-788-2485 antique Eng!ish dresser, $300,

Spmet plano & bench, $600,
extra large dog kennel, $75
239-269-5B09,246-649-18S6

BOOKS- Set 53 Zane Grey
books Antique sewmg
machme Sofa bed TV-Stereo
cabmet. Dresser/mirror 2 La-
Z-Boy recliners 1939 MajestiC
radio 2 sets dishes Ping pong
table. Tables. 248-47B-5610

BUNK BED Oak, like new,
student desk, shelf storage,
chest of 5 drawers bUilt In,
paid $1300, asking $600
Atter 3 OOpm' (734) 721-5789

CHAIRS & MATCHING OTTA-
MAN 2 chairs, Red check,
uphostered, $400, Enter-tam"
ment center Oak, 55wx 57tx21 "
deep $399 2 area rugs, (1) 6
tt round, $325 Oval. 6 X 7'.
Blue braided, with hook rug
centers,$375, exc. cond Sofa
table $50 Beddmg CrosClII,
Queen Comforter set $150
(24B) 280-2650

CHINA CABINETS
Washer, bakers rack,
(2) glass end tables
Alex, 734-420-1274

COFFEETABLE 2 pieces. large,
contemporary No scratches
$600 5B6-707-9191

COFFEE lable, 2 end tables &
triangle accent table - Ethan
AHen, mission style, 2 tone
cherrywood & black Asking
$800/best. Ultraseude
chaise, hght brown, brand
new, ~600 24B-457-0661

COMPLETE CHIPPENDALE
DINING SET

MIssion style bookcases, 60'
mlay round table & 6 chairs,
TV armOIre, king sleigh bed,
complete marble/ granite top
smks and carved cabinets
Hand pamted flOe furniture,
Venetian mirrors, and lots
more Exquisite Estate
Interiors open 7 days
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washlrtgton (248) 582-9646

GREEN SLEl;PER BOFA,
$175 9 pc Yo~th Bdrm S'I,
$400 Thomasville Cherry
Dmmg Set, $3200 Glass top
wrought Iron kitchen set, $600
5B6-781-2112, 566-764-9422

COMPUTER DESK 16x46 &
corner 36x36 2 top shelves
Units, oak 12 Mile & Farm-
Inglon, $~50. 24B-324-2598

COUCH & LOVE SEAT
RECLINER" NEW manne
blue leather, La"Z"Boy, $2400
Call Saturdays 248"349"3969

OINING ROOM 91ass top
table &: 6 chairs. Glass coffee
table Cherry dresser Call
Salurdays 24B-349-3969

DINING ROOM SET
ThomasvIlle Traditional, light-
ed china, server, table, 2
leaves, pads, 4 chaIrs, 2 arm
chairs $1500 (313) 565-7063

DINING ROOM SET Beautiful,
Queen Anne, w/2 leaves, 4
Side chairs. 2 arm chairs,
newly upholstered Seats 12
$toOO/best 246-540-9B87

http://www.psl1and.r:om
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Chevrolet e

CHRYSLER 300M 2000, auto~
aIr, leather, loaded, $7,977. '

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHRYSLER 300M 2002, 29K,
leather, moon, chromes,
$15,996

Pox EI-I" •
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler Plymolilil •

BERETTA 1998, auto. aif, ••
super clean' 54K, $4,996
Saturn of Plymouth ::
Toll Free 866-798-712(':-

CASH
Dealer wlll sell Gnconsignment' ;
or pay cash for your used car : <

TYME SALES 734-455-8586:

CAVALIER 1999 -
auto, pslpb, sharp, $8,399' :

QILL FOX CHEVROLeT •
, 888-252-2481

CAVALIER 2000 ,
124, loaded, 2 dr $fl395 '

BILL FOX CHEVROLET :
888-252-24Bl

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., .~,
crUIse, tilt, now $9,450.

amyAt
lilIlaIIlcIIIllIII¥I'llIel00==,_

IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
leether, $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontl~c:

(734) 453-250,0, ~ ~
IMPALA 2003
LS - $13,210

BILL FOX CHEVROLET •
B9B-252-2481

IMPALA 2004
LS, loaded $16,658

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
BBB-252-24Bl

IMPALA 2004
Only $14,856

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

LUMINA 1997 - Good condi-
tion, hwy miles, power locks
& wmdows. $2300/best offe{, ~

248-345-4395

MALIBU 1999
mce car $6,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481 ,:,

...~. MALIBU 2001 80K,:m: black, sharp, oold alF;'
•• ' $4,900 734-513-2288

MALIBU 2003
sharp! Zero down $240

month
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B88-252-2481
MONTE CARLO 1999 ,

sharp, sharp car, $7,550 ,
BILL fOX CHEVROLET .'

888-252-24Bl
MONTE CARLO LS 2002 rad
& ready' Loaded, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK , ,
734-525-090D

MONTE CAROL 2004
$IB,910

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

BUIck G

CADILLAC 19BB DEVILLE
Fully loaded, tan leather mterl~
or/extenor 79K miles, runs
great, left fender damage
$18001 best, (734) 879-6899

CATERA 1999, moon,
chromes, leather & 31 K,
$9,98B

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Teleoraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

COUPE DEVILLE 1993, black
cherry, 37,000 mIles, 1 owner,
must seel $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CTS 2003 Silver, 24K,
chromes, loaded, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DTS ~ 2004 Navigation On-
Star, XM RadIO, all factory
Installed Every avail option
Triple black, black tmted Wln~
dows 50,500 mites Warranty
Ongmal Owner $27,800/best
248-924-2488/248-640-5910

ELDORADO 2002, Low miles,
exc cond, many extras, SHver.
$22,900 (248) 682-3710

ELOORAOO 1993 Touring
Coupe, auto, 4 9 litre
w/Northstar system. CD play-
er, power everything. Sunroof
$6000 or best offer.

(58B) 498-9078

SEVILLE SLS 1994, must sse
condItion, $5,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SEVILLE STS 1999, sliver,
chromes & moon, low mIles,
$13,950 NIce car

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE-STS 1998, Bronze,
leather, moon roof $9500.

734-620-3261

STS 1998 Northstar, tnple
black sunroof full power,
auto a5K m!les very clean.
$6800/bes' 248-231-5B24

Cadillac •

PARK AVENUE ULTRA-1997,
White, leather, moon roof

$5150 734-620-3281

PARK AVENUE 2002
loaded, leather, $11,403
BILL FDX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

REGAL LS 2002, sliver, 35K,
leather, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL LSE 1999, spotless,
great dnver $8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

REGAL 199B
1 owner, nice, $6,360
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B88-252-2481

RENDEZVOUS 2002, beige,
loaded, $12,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734), 453-250,0,

BUIck G
CENTURYS 2005, 3 left and
that's It! GM CertifIed, your
chOIce, $11,995

Tamareff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
LE SABRE, 199B, Ex. condi-
tion; 'Olds 1993 - 9 passenger
station wagon. Retirees cars.
Must see. 248-855-0206.
LE SABRE, 1990 great shape,
very well maIntained 80k
ongmal miles Driven by eld.
erly woman, must sell Can

248-349-2B72

LESABRE 2002 custom, light
blue, 17K, $13,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, only
$11,295
Bob JBannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 1993, white, leather,
sharp, $2,795
Bob JeanRotte Pontiac

(734) 453-250,0,
LESABR£ 2002, great cond,
on thIS low mileage car,
$11,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

LESABRE 2003, 35K, exlra
clean, $13,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300
LESABRE 2002, leather, auto,
aIr, pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, CD &
cassette, 39K, $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Fre. B66-798-7124

LESABRE 199B - Blue, one
female owner, 54K mUes, new
brakes, etc $6495
248-851-3128, 248-851-6954

LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade~
stone, 1 owner, only 28K,
sharp family car, $10,950

JDHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 Custom, save,
save, save, leather, loaded,
now $6,995

OnIYAt
lilIlaIIlcIIIllIItIV1'IIIlI
lliw' HhfMtIIw CheYyf)lJ!fd

888-372-9836
LESABRE CUSTOM 1999,
76K, mmt condItIOn, CD play-
er, $6,500 (24B) 842-4740

L1MITEO, 2003 24K White.
One owner, non-smoker
Leather Loaded Excellent'
OnStar Factory warranty.
$11,800 (248) 349-7491

PARK AVE 1909
4 Dr, air, auto, pI, crUIse, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, full serv-
Ice hIstory, ps, am~fm stereo,
leather Great Cond,tion"
Great work Carl! Seiling for
KBB trade In Value $4500/
best 734-674-8546

REGAL LS 1995, auto, air,
dark green, sharp, $4,995
Bob Jeannotl. Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans .

RHAIlj),SMW
r,ummgl<.'Jfl HlJls
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Anllqlle/C!asslG a
Colleclor Cars 'ill'

TT 2001 OuaUro Roadster
convertible. Sliver w/black
leather, custom wheels & body
mouldings, navIgatIon, radar,
6 speed, power everything,
showroom condition 18,800
miles $22,900 24B-705-8BI8

BUick G

AUDI 2001 TT ConvertIble,
silver w/brown leather 6
speed manual, Turbo Quattro
Call Kurt or Mark for details

Au", G

CENTURY 1999, 4 Door, nice
car, low mIles $3975

734-620-3261

CENTURY 2005
Almosl1/2 OFF OFF Newl

Was $23,030, Now $12,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 1999 extra clean,
mmt cond., $5,888

.Fox IL-Ills
Chrysle(\oJeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD CUSTOMLINE,,1952, 4
dr V-8 flat head Ongmal
restored Dream CrUIse
Ready! low miles, Coker tlres
$5500 film 734-367-9261

FORO MERCURY-1941
Street Rod, custom paint, 327
Chevy motor, chopped 4 112
Inches $12,000
249-347-7827, 313-390-4143

LINCOLN 1971 Mark III
Garage kept, 70K onglOal
mIles, un-touched
24B-589-9901, 248-321-1722

MCLAREN 19BB convertible
White, navy top & leather,
very good condition,
$11,500/best. 734-464-B529

MERCEOES 200-0, 1967
Excellent condItion

$ 4000 or best
(734) 558-8168

MERCURY 1950
4 door, restored, hke new,
$17,500 989-479-3540

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
1984 Exec Cond 67K mIles
New top Chrome Cobra R
wheels Great crUiser $2,500

248-471-7033

MUSTANG COUPE 1968 Auto.
Ongma! restored Red/WhJte
Intenor Wmnerl $9500/best

(734) 591-2250

MUSTANG MEMORIES -
FORO CAR SHOW & SWAP

Aug. 14, 8am~4pm,
Greenmead Park, Newburg
& 8 MIle, llvoma

wwwmocsem com
734-591-2250

PLYMOUTH 1969 GTX
$23,500,

(313) 531-1539

aRM"ll" "lIIW
Farmmgton I:\lllii

tIDW~Z5-5e ,

SAAB 9-3 LINEAR 2063
28K m:les, leaded

$23,9001 best
734-915-3990

SCION XB 2005, forest green,
auto, air, ASS, CD, alloys,
$15,995.

PAGE TOYOTA
(BB8) 269-2167

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1976
WhIte convertible, VB, exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$21001best (24B) 428-9812

FORD 1982 F100 Step-side
original color, repainted plus
clear-coat, 6 stIck, new tIres,
wheels, carpet, seat CD play-
er, fm/am radIO, $9000/best
734-461-6215, 734-897-7222

AnhquejGlasslc ...
Collector Cars W

PORSCHE-1977 Veil ow
TARGA, 9115, under 50.000
miles A 'Head Turner" No
winters $15,000 frrm By
appt only 24B-471-1521

MERCEDES CLK 430
2002 Color-Opal, V8, 65,000
miles K-4 optIOn package
Fully loaded, leather Boise
stereo system w/6 dISCchang.
er Moon roof, Xenon head-
lights, heated seats, 2 sets of
rims Flonda car never seen
snow $30,000248-974-7669

PORSCHE 80XSTER 2003,
tlptronlc trans, most options
& only 2,600 miles $37,858--. ,

Sporls & Imported •

MERCEDES 400 SEL
1993, Black, exc. cond , fully
loaded, 82k mUes $9,000

248-470-8B73

MERCEOES BENZ ML500
2004 18K, blue wIg ray
leather, navigatIon $37,995
Calt Kurt or Mark for detaIls

CORVETTE 2003
Z06, 13K miles $33,000

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888-252-2481

CORVETTE 2003
Convertible, 50th Anmversary

$36,975
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

88B-252-2481

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE,
2001 auto 15k miles SilverI
black leather Heads Up, Bose,
extended warranty $33,000.
24B-797-4071

CORVEm, 2008 Z06 Yellow
Chrome wheels Will be built In
Aug for delivery 10Sept Best
over $95,000 248-432-1888

INFINITY, 2001 G20T Silver.
39k Leather, sunroof, loaded
Good condItIon New tIres
$12,399/best 248-737-2952

LEXUS ES300, 2003 17,100
mIles Sliver Showroom con-
dition May be seen at
Telegraph & 11-1/2 Mile Rds
$25,900 248-357-2233

LEXUS IS300, 2001 Exc condi-
tIon Metalhc Grey low miles
Alloy rims 6 CD changer
$17,995/best 586-291-9387

MERCEOES BENZ C240 2004,
loaded, only 23K, $27,858...

!rtHMlJ:\ AMW
Farmingwn Ihll't

I

MERCEDES BENZ E320 2001,
low miles, unbelievable
conditIon, $25,858

,
CORVETTE 1975 orange, T-
tops, small block engme,
auto, power steering/brakes,
black Intenor, 130k, runs very
good, needs TLC, $6500 Call
Marty 734-944,1188
or 734~717-1148

CORVETTE 2002 Convertible,
black w/black leather, 12K
miles, auto,heads.up dIsplay
Call Kurt or Mark for details

B
FORD RD, at WAYNE RD,

WESTLAND
Open MondiIl"1bundoy 8-"_, WednesdaY

ancf Frlday u

£IlHARD SMW
FMmln:giCof\ Htlb

- E'

£RHARDBMW
Farmmgton thUs 0

Bfl3400.S65J\

ERHARDBMW
FtHl~\I!12tQIT!Ilfla

--
BMW 330 XI, 2004,
NaVIgatIon system SIlver wI
black Imerlor 17k miles.
$36,000 AsK for Jodie,

734-266-8500
BMW, 2002, 3301 Mint
cond I Black w/ tan mtenor
27k Automatic, sport & WIO~
ter packages, wI snow tires
$25,900 248-828-4342
CELICA GTS 2000, red, auto,
leather, sunroof, CD, cassette,
alloys, $12,998

PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 289-2157

CHEVY 1994 CAMARO - Exc
cond, 51,200 actual mIles,
never driven 10 winter, aIr,
ABS, duel alrbags, tllt, CD,
fm(am, 5 speed, $5000/best
734-461-6215,734-697-7222

BMW 330 2003 Convertible,
only 14K black w/gray
leather NaVIgatIOn, loaded,
certified, $41,995

BMW 330 CIC 2003, 14K,
black on black, call Kurt or r
Mark for de+.a'!s

8MW 325 2002 Convertible,
topaz blue, gray leather, sport
pkg, certIfIed Call Kurt or
Mark for details

BMW 2005 645Ci Silver, black
leather, 4K miles, auto, Sport
Pkg, Nav!gatlon Call Kurt or
Mark for details

£RM"RJ:\SMW
rMlttl1lgtMHtns

"

BMW 2003 X6 3 01, Steel
Gray, 30K mIles, Premium
Pkg Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for detaIls

SpOIlS & ImpOlI'" •

EllHARD 8MW
Of lJroQ'mRdM }hRs

7tl.4"

8MW 2000 Z3 2 BI, Silver
w/black leather 34K mIles S
speed manual Can Kurt or
Mark for details

£RHAROBMW
farmln91im Hills

AI .Ii

ERHARDBMW
F",rlTlHfgtOll rMls

4liSR

BMW 2003 745LI Alpine
white, 20K miles, low mIles,
loaded. CertJf1ed warranty
Call Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2002 330cir Convert~
Ible, Steel gray wIg ray leather
42K mIles CertIfied warranty,
5 speed manual Call Kurt or
Mark for details

BMW 2003 745 Sliver w/Gray
leather 20K mIles loadedl
CertIfIed 6 yr 100K warranty
Can Kurt or Mark for details

BMW 2001 330clr Convert-
Ible, Orient Blue, auto 37K
miles Certified warranty Call
Kurt or Mark for detaIls

BMW 2000 328 Black wlblack
leather 69K miles Very clean
car 5 speed manual Catt Kurt
or Mark for detaIls

BMW 325 2001 ConvertIble,
only 8K, yes 8K BMW
CertIfied 100,000 mile
warranty, $33,858.

--BMW 530 2002 PremIUm pkg,
cold weather pkg, Xenon
BMW CertIfied 100,000 mile
warranty, "'$29,858

ERHAROBMW
Of Bklmn11tM HIlk$

smM47442B

£RHAROBMW
Ofmoomfli~fd III 11t

gi,\S.447 AJ42B

1001GRANDAM 'a a-a4 door; Silver; V:6, all; poweroptions, alloys. Redflctedto .."................ , iI

~~hJI;>~u~lfo~i/es! ' 13U
~~~f;~~~~~es,lenther, Ram air 1.&
~~~~~~~: Sunroot Rare 111&
1001MONTANA Sill.Blue, 22K miles, Florida Title, 6passenger; buckets" ,..•
1004 VlBE SI" -SSilver; moon & tunepackae, oweroptions, alfoys. Hurty! -",Vii
100nONNEVILLESLE SI" --a
Moonroof, feather; chromes, CD & cassette, sport luxury " ..' -",iI"
1004GRANPPRlXGT SI~ "-S
Black, sunroom, full power, lower-low miles. Sharp! , , - •• ,'"

~~9~~es, CD, a/ioys.SpecialPuidlase , ••• SS
=~J1't~~~~oys.Speaal... S98
~c~,cn;:tJ~~~~g,~oys S98
~~~:1~~es~~lCkSalei.. 21.5.~=t=~~~~~~'21.a82~=~tr=t~~:=r,34K miles $23.314

A!14~)
~.... C.

CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US W.cJRK FOR yout

.wlthapp credltonselectvehides

BMW 745LI 2002, 8MW
Certlrfled 100,000 mIle
warranty, enJoy your dnvel
$53,858 '

BMW 7451 2003, loaded,
23K, BMW Certified 100,000'
mIle warranty, $55,858

BMW 330 2001 Convertible,
only 19K, BMW Certified,
$33,858

BMW 330XIA 2002, low
mIles, BMW Certlfled 100,000
mile warranty, $28,858

BMW Z3 2000 PremIUm pkg,
chrome wheels, only 29K,
$23,858

Sporls & Imporl'" •

AUOI-A8- QUATTRO- 1999,
SOk mIles, Ok Green, superb
cond Must seel $12,900
(248) 310-1236

8MW Z3 2001 Sport pkg
mlntl BMW CertIfied 100,000
mile warranty, $24,858

ERHAllDBMW
Of tjlpowTg:'ld !lJ-Hs

447

Sporls Ullllly •

BMW M3 2004 Wowl Only 8K
Mlntl Rare color & It S BNW
Certified w/a 100,000 mIle
warranty, $50,858

E.RHARDBMW
Oflll-riomflcld litH;;:

3000470426

ERHAllDSMW
Of SlotihlfmlJ Hlll$

OLDSMOBILE 1998 BRAVADA
All 81ack 4 X 4

$2999
TYME (734) 455-5566

RANGE ROVER 2001
46 HSE, NaVIgatIon, 47K
Miles, Blacl</Black $25,000

248-644-80B8

SATURN VUE 2003, V-6,
AWD, sparkles, $13,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SATURN VUE 2002 - V6 all
wheel drive, 6 disc CD, alloy
wheels, pw, pi, $14,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SUZUKf AERIO 2003, auto,
air, loaded, gas 'Saver, $7,977

llVoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

O~OS BRAVADA 2000,
leather, loaded, 34K, $10,495
SPturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 868-798-7124

TOVOTA LANOCRUISER
2002, green w/tan, leather,
sunroof, CD, cassette, alloys,
only 25K, $34,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(B88) 289-2157

TOYOTA RAV4 2000, alloys,
auto, aIr, $11,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BB8) 289-2157

TOYOTA SEQUOIA 2003
4WD, loaded, leather, $29,995

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
B88-252-24Bl

TRAILBLAZER LS 2003, 4x4,
dark green, $15,995
,Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-250,0,
TRAILBLAZER, 2003 LS
35,600 mIles 4WD OnStar,
crUIse Dark Grey MetallIC
$16,700 734-591- 1124

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharpl $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

EXPLORER- EDDIE BAUER
1992, Loaded, near mmt, flew
tIres & brakes Sun roof, hIgh
mIles, 1 rust spot $2900 248~
842-6573 or 24B-498-2632

EXPEDITION-2002 4 X4, fully
eqwpped, Incl dvd & 9' color
tv, fully power, exc cond
$13,000/Best (58B) 864-3036

FORO EXPLORER 2002-2003,
8 to choose, from $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ~SCAPE XLT 2004,
18K, liKe new, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE 2001, sharp,
leather, $10,995.
Bill BrQwn Ford
. (734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE 2004 Llmrted,
4x4, leather, roof, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004,
16K, SIlver $17,995
Bob JBannDlle PDntiac

(734) 453-250,0,
FORO EXPLDRER 2003 Sport
Trac, pw/pl, power seat, auto,
all, CD, $15,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

FORO EXPLDRER-1995 lim-
Ited, green, transmission war-
ranty, loaded, moon roof,
good cond, 6 dISC cd, 4 dr
$4900, (248) 646-4356

-FORO 1999 EXPLDRER Sport,
exc cond, fully loaded, 120k
hI-way ml, well maintained
$6500 734-432-0484

FORO 2003 EXPEDITION XLT
low mIles, loaded, Immacu-
late, must seel $18,600

(734) 495-1729

FORO EXPLORER 1998 XLT 4
door, tow package, 75K mIles
Clean & well maintained
$5600/best 24B-615-4052

FORO EXPLORER - 2000
White, Cd, pw/pl, power seats,
aIr 78K miles, Good Cond
$6,800/best 24B-470-3875

FORO EXPLORER 2000
AIr, Auto, crUIse, CD, 1 owner
Many power Items, extras,
runs great $4950

249-928-5113

GEO TRACKER LSI 1997, 4
door, 4 wheel drive, auto, aIr,
cd, many rrew parts
$36001best (313) 541-5508

GMC OENALI XL 2002, 39K,
white w/tan leather, loaded, 1
owner $24,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-250,0,
GMC JIMMY 1095

Clean, good cond 118K
miles $3,300 734-451-8655

GMC JIMMY 8LE 1997 77K
mIles, 4 door, 4 wd, aIr, amlfm
cassette, see, Good Cond
$4950/best 248-879-1958

GMC JIMMY1996
Black 2 dr TOWing package
4WD $4000/best offer 248-
960-9,930
GMC SUBURBAN-1999 1500
SlT, 4 wheel drive, v-8 57
litre, 125k mIles. $11 ,800

(734) 834-5B51

HONOA PILOT EX 2003, 4x4,
Honda CertIfIed, loaded,
$24,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1308

HONDA CR-V 2002, AWD, 5
speed, black, Honda Certified,
$14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V SE 2001, AWD,
loaded, low miles, $15,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA CR-V LX 2002, AWD,
SOK, auto, Honda Certified,
$13,9BB.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V EX 2002, AWD,
52K, auto, Honda CertifIed,
$14,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

HONDA CR-V EX 2002, low
mIles, Honda CertIfIed,
$15,98B

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-363-1300

HONDA CR-V LX 2004, low
mIles, 2 avaIlable, $18,888

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA CR-V SE 2000, al/
wheel dnve, low mIles, now
avaIlable, $10,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

JIMMY 2000 SLS, 2 Wheel
drive, moon roof, CD player,
80,000 mIles, $7000 or best
248-735-0453

KIA SPORTAGE 2001, 4x4,
pnced to sell, $S}995

Fox EI-Llls
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-B740

LAND ROVER LR3 2005, liKe
new, only 6200 mIles, $41 ,878

Sporls Ulilily •

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2002
AWD V-6, leather, loaded,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metalHc, AWe, 2 to
choose startmg at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN 1997 PATHFINOER
Black, 104K miles, $8,995

(248) 770-4042

TOYOTA 4Runner Limited
2002, gold, 43K, leather,
moonroof, 4x4, loaded,
$26,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

EllfU\RI> IIMW
Of alO!)Mmk! Hilb

M

2003 2 dr GM
moon roof, loaded,

OnlY'"
lilIlaIIlcIIIllIItIV1'IIIlI'IImr__ CMw_

888-372.3&3&
BMW X5 2B04, loaded, only
16K why buy new1 $38 858

BLAZER
CertifIed
$12,995,W

BMW X5 2004, loaded, only
16K, why buy newl $3B,858

ERHARD BMYl
Of EUoomnt.:W Hilb

!IDB 447 t!42S

Sports Ullilly •

£RHARP$MW
Of 8J(I{)mfil'lld I Ullz

00&:44704:25

4 Wheel Drtve •

BUICK RAINIER CXL 2004
AWD, sapphire blue leather,
loaded, XM, $22,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, full power, $10,995.
),Fox .-Ills
" Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, SIlver, full power,
beautiful I Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

• CHEVRDLET TRAILBLAZER
2002 White w/grey Intenor,
clean 49,000 miles $9,500
'c' 734-991-47B5

CH~VY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
auto, aIr, loaded, sharp,
$11,433

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY TAHO~ LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $19,995
BDbJeannotte PDntiac

(734) 453-250,0,
CHEVY 2002 TAHOE Black, tan
leather, loaded, V-8, Z.71 , 65K
miles, $24,500 24B-770-4042

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2001
sharp fide, $9,550

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
BB8-252-2481

, CHEVY TAHOE 1999
4 loaded, clean, $9,850

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-252-24Bl

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LS
2003

•, ,~loaded, CD, $15,749
'BILL FOX CHEVROLET

B88-252-2491

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LS
2003

loaded, CD, $15,749
'SILL FOX CHEVROLET

_M 8BB-252-2481
• '!iHEVY TRAIL BLAZER LT
'- J 2002
1baded, leather, aU options,

$14,09B
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-252-2481

~OOGE DURANGO 2002, 4 to
choose from, auto, air,
loaded, startmg at $9,977

, Ilivoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003,
111000roof, certIfIed, mce,
$16,295
Bill Bro'wn Ford

(734) 522-0030

Vans •

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2004
4X4, low mIles, lots of war-
ranty, $24,900

OnIYAt
UIllalllcllllllltlV1'lllll
»Jut~lW Chevy /)fAllr

888-37%-t83&
CHEVYTAHOE 1999

4x4. $11,750
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888;252-24Bl

DODGE RAM 1500 2003,
Quad cab 4x4, low miles,
loaded, $18,733

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM 1984 Charger,
malor classIc 4x4, 318C1I5 2l,
8aK, all optIOns, factory roll
bar $7,500 (734) 973-1369
OOQGE RAM 2001 1500
Extended cab 4x4, pnced to
sell, $10,995

Fox EI ..'I.7.s
Chryste ....Jeep

_ (734) 455-8740

FORO F150 1995, 4x4, auto,
alrl $4,995
BObJeannolle Ponllac

, (734) 453-2500

FORO 1995 F150 Supercab
short bed, 5 8L, XLT, tow pack-
age & cap, new tIres, 108K,
asking $3800 734-421-5102

fORO RANGER XLT 1998 4x4
rstllpslde, off road, V-6,
loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

GMC SIERRA 2902 2500 HO
extended cab 4x4, $18,995

.Fox EI-Ills
Chrysle ....Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TRAIL BLAZER 2003
LT, exlended $19 882
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-252-2481

FORO 1993 E150
CONVERSION

loaded + leather $2499
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO 1993 ECONOLINE VAN
Body avail for parts, good
cond Some other parts

(734) 427-3955
FORD 1997 ~ conversIon,
4 6l va, good oOnd, runs
great, maintamed A-1,
$~899/best. 734-525-5967

FORO 250 - WORK VAN
Whrte, va, automatIc, cold aIr,
FM, work bins SaUd $5,950

24N61-7386
FORO E 350, 1999 Chateau
V10, exc cond Loaded, ]6k
mires $8000 or best offer.

(734r 721-5952
fORO E150 CONVERSION,

1995
SOk '$3,000 734-591-5975

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, Nice
van $2850

734-620-3261

f'if

http://www.hometownlife.com
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are channels that tend to use some pretty nasty lan-' ,
guage you really don't want your kids to be hearing at
a tender age. So, be a parent if you get this and be ,,','
vigilant, ,;C

Other than that, I really enjoy satellite radio, even
though it was my preference to choose xM to put ingii
his car, That's what I would rather have in my car, ,XL
too. He's a music nut, not so much talk radio, $0 it, 1

was a perfect fit for him.
Thke a look, rthink you'll soon buy into it. Oh -- "

one local radio and electronics giant had the system '~
for under $100 as part of a holiday sale. Glad it's get,:,
ting even more affordable. ~~2

Go see. Go buy, Go enjoy commercial-free radio. I~ll
fun. >1

Write Anne Fraca8sa at avanti1054@aol.com. ,::~

Choices of music you'll find on satellite radio f!Il'~
Decades (1940s, 1950s, 1960s, etc.) ,~
Country (classic to folk) , "
Pop and Hits (top 20 to Euro) "','
Christian (Gospel to rock)
Rock (hard to alternative)
Hip-Hop and Urban (classic soul to top 40)
Jazz & blues (traditional to Latin Jazz)
Dance (hits to disco)
Latin (Spanish to Caribbean)
World (African to Reggae)
Classical (opera to traditional)
Kids (Disney at XM Kids)
News (Fox, DNN, ABC, CNBC, CNN etc.)
Sports (NASCAR, talk to news to play-by-play)
Comedy (extreme to light) __.
Thlk and Vaxiety (MTv; VH1, Trucker's channel, etc.)'
Instant Traffic and Weather (21 major cities

We Installed XM In our family's 2002 Ford Explorer, like this one.

Other major markets include Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Baitimore,Pittsburgh, Chicago, St.
Louis, Minneapolis/St, Paul, Orlando, Miami,
Atlanta, Tampa and most of the major west coast
cities.

There are also premium channels, like the adult-
based Playboy Radio channel that will cost you about
$3 a month more.

XM charges you $9.95 a month for the subscription
and can cut that if you pay on a yearly basis, Sirius
has a similar deal, but you'll pay $14.95 a month for
its service. Pretty reasonable for not having to listen
to 45 minutes of commercials after your "35-minute
rock block."

More than 15 different automakers have XM facto-
ry-installed in their vehicles, while Sirius is counting
on Ford Motor Co, to boost its sales.

The unit doesn't necessarily have to come installed
in the dash to use it, however, You can purchase
satellite radio and have it installed on the top of your
instrument panel, like we did in my household on my
husband Hawke's Ford Explorer.

On those models, you also have the option of also
using in on your person, attaching it to your home
stereo system or installing it on a different vehicle --
switching between the two, In this case, buying after-
market can have this distinct advantage.

I had the pleasure of installing a portable system on
my husband's Ford Explorer as a surprise -- and to
my surprise, he loved it, He uses it exclusive apart
from his factory-installed stereo system, The intent of
getting a portable system is to install it into my sport
utility when we need the room to travel up north,

I do have a caveat, however. There are some chan-
nels you'll want to monitor for your children, There

I

Satellite Radio Makes Inroads

lllE

@bsewef &lUtenttit
NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

I have fallen in love with satellite radio. It's a great
thing for a car to have,

And the two major satellite radio providers have
gained phenomenal gains in their subscriber base
this year, No wonder, It's the best thing since canned
beer and sliced bread, _

The two satellite providers in the US, are XM and
Sirius, yes, as in the dog star,

XM Radio Holdings Inc" based in Washington, has
more than tripled its subscriber base this year, while
Sirius, based in New York, has nearly quadrupled its
subscriptions,

XM is cleaily the largest, with subscribers topping
out at more than 3 million last year, Sirius is lagging
behind at just a million subscribers, I ~uspect cost is
the determining factor -- in equipment, in ease of
operation and in subscriber monthly costs,

But the two companies have been trying to outdo
one another in a big way, Sirius signed a five,year
contract to broadcast shock-jock Howard Stern's •
show starting next year, while XM secured a deal
with Major League Baseball for an n-year stint,
Sirius also carries NFL games and the Big Ten college
and football games,

The major draw behind satellite radio is the basic
fact that it's 100 percent commercial.free. That does-
n't mean there isn't any talk between tunes, however.
I have to say it is very minimal -- the station you're
listening to, maybe what you just heard or what you'll
hear next.

There are more than 120 digital channels on XM,
for example, which focuses on music, music, music.

Sirius has just about the same number of digital
channels that do have music, but also has more talk
radio and sports radio to listen to, All of it is avail-
able nationwide -- where ever you choose to go --
without ever having to deal with fading stations or
pockets of non-coverage.

There's also rull-time instant traffic and weather for
at least 21 individual markets, including Detroit,

: View the Observer &
: Eccentric AutDmotive
:Classifieds on the web:
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Hines Park LincolnMercury is proud to announce that

"Barb has 22 Years of
LincolnmMercury sales

experience and she is still'
going strong!"
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1-96

Ford Road

Ann Arbor Road

~ IX] ~j
:J:

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9
Tues., Weds. & Fri. 8:30-6

Saturday Service 8-4

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury
"Where you feel more like a
friend thim a customer".

-~-- ----_._------------ ~._------ -- ~------- - --- - -

has joined our N'ew & Used Car Sales & leasing Team.
Hines Park is happy to have her aboard our

President's Award Winning Staffl
"Family Owned" for 35 Years

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
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24 Monlh/24000 Mile Lease $1995 Down
$1841stPa,men! $2OOSElcurityDepOSlt
$2$79 TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING

2005 Trailblaze'

S141*~
24 Montl'V24000 Mile Lease $2995 Down
$14' 1st Payment $150SElcurrtyDepOSlt
$3286 TOTA .. DUE AT SI

• Power locks

• TIlt

• Locking Dl"fferentlal

• Power Windows

• CrUise

• Stereo-CD

• Sunroof
.XMRadlo
• Stock #8072

BUICK CENTURY 1994
$1750

734.520-3261

BUICK LASABR~ LIMITED
1994 Nice car $2000

734-620-3261

CARAVAN 1996, SE
$1785

734-620-3261

CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN
1986 Newer engine, trans,
tires, many new parts

$500/best 734-722.4614

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
1994,4 Door, loaded $1875

734-620-3261

DODGE DAKOTA 1994, 4 X4,
Extended, Y-O $2000

734-620-3261

DODGE STRATUS 1997,
4 Door, Black $1712

734-620-3261

FORD 1990 PROBE 6 speed
runs good, $580

734-495-1164

FORD ESCORT 1997, 4 door,
Red $1666

734-620-3261

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
1994, $1785
734-620-3261

fORD MUSTANG 1992,
Black beauty, $2000

734-620-3261

FORO TEMPLE 1994, 4 Door,
Red $1366

734-620-3261

GRAND AM 1995 4 dr, 4
cylinder auto, air, exec body
interior, tires will not run
$700, SOLD

MERCURY TOPAZ 1994
Real mce $1450

734-620-3261

PONTIAC 1998 GRAND AM
SE - Mechanic speCial Great
body, interior New tires
Needs motor work Asking
$1000 248-863-6536

TAURUS GL 1994
$1760

734-620-3261

Volvo (I)

~'l Local Jobs
,~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO e,
CAREERS

VOLVO 2003 V70 Wagou .
Blue 35K r'1'les leather, sur-
roof, exc cond $20900
246.217-9691 248-646-4787

VOLVO 2004 Turbo
12,000 miles

$18,999 or Best
TYME (734) 455-6666

Aulos Under $2000 •

FORD ESCORT 87. DIESEL,
40+ miles per gallon, CD, 4
door hatch, many new parts,
$1200, 734-421-1603

Aulos Over $2000 •

Toyola e

Volvo (I)
VOLVO 2000 SSO T5 Turbo
Silver looks like newl Loaded I
PremIUm wheels & sound
$13700 248-561 9433

BEETLE 2000, auto air, power
locks spOiler, 43K, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll FreB 866-798-7124

BEETLE GL. 1999 6 speed
Loaded Black! tan 77k miles
Excellent condition $65001
best offer 734-453-3956
JEnA GLS 2003, loaded, 5
speed, thiS one has It all, only
$14,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
VW TOUAREG 2004

V8, NaVigation $31,510
61LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-262-2481

Volkswagen (8

CAMRY XLE 2000. Y'6,
leather, moor, al!ojs CD,
$12,996

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157
CAMRY.199B

70k Good mtenor condition,
Good llres $6000 SOLO
CORGLLA DX 1995, only 23K,
auto, air, pw/pl, $6,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 269.2167

COROLLA LE 1999. beige,
auto, cruise, air, cassette,
alloys, $5,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 259-2157

COROLLA S 2001, Silver
auto air, cassette, only 33K,
$10,996

PAG~ TOYOTA
(088)269.2167

COROLLA 1994, red, auto, air,
cassette, $4,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(88B) 269.2157

ECHO 2003, auto, air, great
gas mileage, $7,977

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 526-6000

ECHO 2003, 4 dr, white, auto,
air, CD, $9,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2157

PRIUS HYBRID 2004, tan,
7500 miles, alloys, CD,
$22,996

PAGE TOYOTA
(B88) 269-2157

PRIUS HYBRID 2002, Silver,
alloys, $16,996

PAGE TOYOTA
(8BB) 269.2157

SOLARA 2000 Convertible,
sllver/black top, auto, power
optiOn, alloys, $12,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(B8B) 269-2167

BUY FOR ONLY S228*~'
I~:"~ll,',i/l~f',lIt\\\' "M",",,"" MI,""'" - """$228 1st Payment $250 SecUrity Deposit'= filii ~~$1473 TOTAL DUE AT Sl Nl

LL US TODAY - DRIVE HOME TONI6
~ AN AMERICAN
R3JOUJ1'IOM

Lou LaRr-Clt.
CHEVROLET

1-866-385-8000

Saturn •

Toyola e

SL1 2002, auto, air, power
locks, CO $7,496
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SL2 2002, power moonroof,
auto, air, pi, CD, $7495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SL2 1999, auto, air, good on
gasl $4,996
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79B.7124

SW1 1997 StatiOn Wagon,
low mIles, extra clean, $3,995

Fox H"'Js
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

VUE 2003
AWD $16,966

BILL fOX CHEYROLET
B88-252-2481

AVALON XLS 2002, black
w/tan leather, moonroof,
alloys, CD, 30K, $22,996

PAGE TOYOTA
(BBB) 269-2157

AVALON XL 2002, white,
leather, alloys, CD, 19K,
$20,995

PAG~ TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

CAMRY 2000, low miles,
$9,988

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mite

248-353-1300

CAMRY LE 2001, blue wIg ray,
crUise, CD, cassette, alloys,
44K, $13,995

PAGE TOYOTA
(888) 2B9-2167

CAMRY XLE 2002, Y-6, blue,
leather, sunroof CD, cassette
alloy~, only 24K, $19,995

PAG~ TOYOTA
(888) 269-2157

CAMRY LE 2002, white
crUise, CD, cassette, only
43K, $13,996

PAGE TOYOTA
(858)269-2157

L300 2002, moonroof, 6 disc,
pw/pl, $10,996
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SATURN 1999 SL1 4 door, 6
speed, exec cond, everything
works, must seel $3200,

(313) 476-1096

SC1 2002, 5 speed, alloy
wheels, aIr, pwJpl, CD, 38K,
performance pkg, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798.7124

SL 1 2002, 37K, auto, air
great MPG $7996
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

I

filII ve
Oldsmobile •

Saturn •

888'312-91136
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ION2 2003, auto, air, pi, CD,
13K $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

ION3 2004, 7K, pw/pl auto,
air, $13,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

L200 2002, 29K, pw/pl, lilt,
crUise, CD, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

L30D 2002 4 dr, mce, low
miles, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

'I,!-'

BONN~VILLE SE 2002. one
owner, brown, $8,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

90NNEVIlLE SE 1999 loaded
1 owner, garage kept, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 6UICK
734-525.0900

FIRE91RO COUPE 2000, V-6,
fully loaded, manual trans
19£ k miles super clean
$12,000/Besl (734) 622-8137

GRANO AM SE 2004, Silver,
26K, 4 cylinder, $10,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX SE 2000. pw/pl,
tilt, crUise alloys, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GRAND AM SE 2002. pw/pl,
crUise, CD alloys, $8,995
Saturn ot Plymouth
Toll Free 866-79B-7124

GRANn AM 2003
loaded, nice, $12,198
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-262-2481

Grand Prix 2000 GTP
1.oaded Was gOlOg to ask

$5,900, changed my mlOd -
1st $6,500 takes

TYME (734) 466-6666

PONTIAC GRAND AM GT
2000

Ram Air, white, loaded 56K
miles, sunroof, new brakes
new speakers, $7350

248-652-2411

SOLSTICE-2006 Red
Apprentice 1 of 1000 Collector
Item Delivery 8/23/05 Best
over $31 ,000 (248) 432-1888

SUNFIRE 1999, auto, air, CD,
$6,996
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

SUNFIRE 2000
Coupe $6995

61LL fOX CHEYROLET
888-252-2481

VIBE 2004, auto air, alloy
wheels, CD player, pw/pl, 20K,
$13,496
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

VIBE 2003 save gas, loaded,
soak 10 the sun moonroof
now $10399

Pontiac <8

INTRIGUE-LS 1999, real nrce
car, garage kept $4200

734-620-3261

OLDS 88 1997 Good Cond ,
pw/pl, air tape player,

remote start 82,000 miles
$4,800 246-229-8651

REGENCY 1998, navy, 1
ownQ'r, 50,'000 mites, loaded,
new car trade, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUIOK
734-525-0900

CHJ
HONDA

Lmcoln (8

MAXIMA SE 2006, 10K, new
body style, pnstme condltwn,
Monday only special, $22,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mila

248.363-1300
MAXIMA SE 2000, low miles,
Monday only special, $12,988

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300
MAXIMA GXE 2001, full
factory equipment Monday
only speCial $13988

Tamaroff 8ulck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248-363-1300
MAXIMA SE 2004, black,
leather, GPS, $20,995

Fox ~I-l's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740
STANZA GXE 1990

4 Dr, auto lOOkS Greatl
Reliable, Loaded I Only 120K,,,

$1,500-734-812-0668

MITSUBISHI 3000 GT-1995
Red, auto trans, exc cond,
fully loaded, 62k miles

$7000 (248) 470-8873

AlERO 2002
GLS, leather $8450

BILL fOX CHEYROLET
888-252-2481

J DELTA-88.LS 1998, 4 Door,
garage kept, low miles
$4460 734-620-3261

INTRIGUE-GLS 1999, 4 Door,
moon ro01\ very low miles

$4675 734-620.3261

SABLE LS 2003 Premium,
leather, 23~, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SABLE 2001, very clean, low
miles, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
SABLE 1997 Exec cond 74K,
1 owner, garaged, loaded, 5
cd, sun, leather Black, Hotl

$4,700 (248) 737-6131
SABLE LS 2003, leather,
moon, $10,995

Fox ~."5
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 465-8740

Mltsublshr •

OldsmObile •

Nlssan e

Mercury •

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2003,
Silver leather, 15K $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GRAND MAROUIS 1992
4 Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUise,
anti-lock l;lrakes, pw, ps,
am-fm stereo, leathe:r
Flonda car m great c<lndl-
tlOn & only 87,000 mUes
Includes keyless entry, 4
!leW tires & battery $2,200

248-263-8S11

GRAND MAROUIS lb94
Leather, loaded, 74K miles
$3,450/besl 734-476-9370

GRAND MAROUIS 2000
leather, $8,995

OflIyAt
1l1li1_ Cli8V1'G!III
Ymtr HM/CIOWi'I eMvy fHil!er

898-372.9836

•

MYSTIOUE. 1995
$2800/ as-Is

313-920-2964

LS 2003, full power, V-8,
white diamond, 27K, $21,995

Fox :EEills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740
TOWN CAR 1999. lealner,
loaded, sharp, $7,977

L!voOia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

Mon & Thurs 8:30-9100Tues, Wed, Fri 8:__
Saturday 10:00-4I0O

2575 S. ~ Ann Arbor
734-761-3200

A~CENT 1999 - 4 door, white,
amtfm CD, 11lr, runs good,
95)( mlles, perfect for high
scnool student Asking $2000
734-469'7252, 734-634.4426

RIO 2001, econony special,
gas saver, $2,495

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

RIO 2004, auto, air, MPG plus
$8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

249-353-1300

Hyundal e

CHEORKEE SPORT 199B 4 dr
4x4 power roof low miles,
$6,888

Fox ELI-"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 465.8740

CHEROKEE LIMITED 2001,
leather, loaded, $6,933

L!vonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metallic, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-625-0900

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
auto, air, loaded, sharp,
$13,97,

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
1998 4x4 Onglnal owner,
loaded, leather, power A
beauty Inside & out New tires,
always professionally main-
tained 127K w/plenty more to
go $4,600 (248) 548-8577

GRAND CH~ROKEE LAREDO
1997 4x4 Red, mint, like
new condition, 90K miles,
$5950 (248) 682-7201
GRAND CHERDKE~ LAREDO
1997, 4x4, clean $5,995

Fox :EEl-lIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 456-8740
GRAND CHEROKEE L1MITEO
2002 V-8 ether moon
S16888

Fox ~ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

LAREDO. 1994
82k $4000 248-318-6587
LIBERTY SPORT 2003, 4x4,
sharp, $11,977

LIVOnia Gnrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

WRANGLER 2000
Two tops, auto, air

$10,800
TYME (734) 455-5566

linCOln (8
LINCOLN 1991 CONTINENTAL

Good cond, 125K miles $3000
or best offer (734) 425-0000

LS 2000
All black beauty
Leather Cheap

TYME (734) 455-5666

Kia .,

Jeep •

Honda e
CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr, 2
available, low miles, Honda
Certified, drive by gas pumps,
$1398B

Tamaroft Buick Use~ Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC EX 2002 4 drs , loaded,
gas savers (6) come & get
,ltl', $12:988

1amaroff lJulcl{-Used Cars
telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.383.1300

CIVIC LX 2002 4 dr, MPG
plus, 7 available, Honda
Certified, this week, $11,988

- ,'Talll'''ofl BBltk Used Cars
le'l<!blllPh South 0112 Mile

248-363-1300

CIVIC EX 1997, 5 Speed, exc
cond, loaded Must Seel (734)
420-4434 or 248.767.8869

*Lease plus tax 12,000 miles per year $0 secunty deposit Leases and APR based on approved credit

HOWARD COOPERHONDA

Honda e
ACCORO 2003 LX, 4 door
36,000k miles, auto power,
cruise, graphite, very clean,
well mamtamed, 1 owner
$15,500 248-B64-8448

ACCORD EX 2002 4 dr,
leather, V-S, Cert,f,ed, 3
available, $16,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South ,of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD SE 2002 4 dr, 8
avaIlable, Honda Certified,
great buys $13,988

Tamaroft Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SoUlh of 12 Mile

24B.353-1300

ACCORD 2004. black, 22K,
must see, $15,995

Fox ~.'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

TAURUS 2003, 2 to choose
from, auto, air, loaded, $8,977

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-6000

TAURUS-GL 19979, 1 owner
low miles $2950

734-620-3261

TAURUS-SE 1998 Y-6
loaded, cd, 68K sharp
garage kept $4400/best

SOLD

Ford G>
FOCUS SE 2902, plack, full
power, $6,995.

Fox ~.Z's
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466.8740

Dodge •

CASH
For your used car Dealer
needs cars My Wife says I pay
too muchl Call for appraisal
TYME SALES 734-456.5566

ESCORT 1999
Auto & air

Gas Saver $2999
TYME (734) 455-5566

ESCORT 1999 ZX2 • full
power, sunroof, sports wheels,
74K miles, air, sound system,
$5000 734-660.6921

ESCORT ZX2199B
37K miles, auto, air

Exec Condo $3,900/besl
734-573-5622

Fl504X4 SUPER CAB 2002
Short bed, Only 20,500
mlles,1 owner, cruise control,
pwr lacks, steering, Windows
remote keyless entry, bucket
seats, anti-lock breaks, CD,
tInted glass, tow Pkg, AlC,
Soft Tonneau Cover
$17,950 734 678 33B6

F~STIVA 1991 Air, a~lo, 1
owner, ps Blue/gray mten-
or, auto tranSm!SSIOn, 1 3
liter, 82,000 mlles Hit In
rear end, many new parts
$800 - 734-812-6264

~OCUS SVT 2003. black, 6
speed, $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

734) 522-0030
FOC S SE 2005 4 dr, low
mile, $13,395.
Bi I Brown Ford

l734) 522-0030
I FOCUS 2000

Auto, air
Cu~e httle red car $3850
T)'ME (734) 455-5566

, FOCUS 2003
Autol CD, am-fm stereo Navy
Blue,' 21,000 miles, remote
start 60,000 mile warranty

$ 800 - 734-963-0338

TAURUS SEL 2002 Wagon,
leelh,'. loaded, $13,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

INTREPID SE 2804 4 dr,
auto, air, full power, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1380

INTREPID 1999 keep cool, low
miles, loaded, only $5,995

On~A!l.IlI __

Your ~Wi1 CJlwy DMfe!
836472"B36
INTREPID 2003

Clean, very good condition,
63,000 hi-way miles, $7950

734-464-9663

N~ON 2000. 4 door, Black
Beauty $3100
734-620-3261

NEON 1998 4 dr Expresso,
auto, air, only $2,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
NEON 2004. 4 dr SXT 20K
$10595

Fox ~.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

NEON. 1999. 4 Door 103.600
miles, crUise, power wmdows,
Locks, Mirrors, $2,500

(248) 436-7054
SiRAiUS 2004 4 dr, fuil fa(,,-
tory warranty, $11,888

Fox S""8
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 465-8740

STRATUS RT 2002. black, all
optIons, $9,995

Fox ~-I.tJs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740
STRATUS-1997, garage kepi,

very 11lce $2780
734-620-3261

STRATUS.~S 2001, 4 door,
OIce $4670

734-620-3261

Chrysler-Plymouth e

2001 L1MI 0
£OK Itliles, black, new

S, $8500. 734-422-8880

UI$EI\,a001. SeeJhe
! foaae,dt tow !Tilles, onfy
5. 1 ~ ,.'';

T {WyAf
lllIlIclIe ~
~CIwlrCI»IN

, 888-372-9836
PT ~RUIS~R LTO 2001.
spe :. lealher. $7,996

..'"_ilts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 466-8740

S~BRING COUP~ 2002. only
24K, burgundy, sharp, $8,996
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

,(734) 453-2500
s~eRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, leather, chromes $8950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-626-0900

SEBRING 1998 ConvertIble
JXI, leather, chromes, dark
green, $8.960

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-626-0900

S~8RING CONV~RTleL~
2000, Exc cond, fully loaded,
78k hIghway miles
$6000/best (248) 288-0668

SEBRING CONV~RTIBL~
JXI2000

Sliver, leather, loaded, 55K
$9800 . 734-96B-2328

Ford (8

www.hometownl(fe.com
i'i'l.('l'

CHRYSLER 300M 2004
S~Glal Edition, leather,
loaded, $16,344

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 626-5000

CHRYSLER 2002 SE8RING
LXI Leather, moon roof, cd, 4 FORD TAURUS LX 1997,
door, loaded, $8995 Great conp 97k miles

(248) 770-7645 $3500Jb~st d34),6jNtJ5,,:
N~ Y~'~91U;~' -,,~,~; ~UsTANG 2UO~" 'LX'
Aut pI, iiWtS:S, pw: 1, owner, ConvertIble low miles
ps, 70K miles, supet,elean Certlfled,$18,4953tochoose
$37 0 734-634-8063 Bill Brown Ford
~~onRUIS~R 2001. auto, air, (l34) 522-0030

,l l\1U~ANG.., BT ' 2003
Converilbte-, tedJb.lackJl!lack,-
18K, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
-MUSt~NG liT 2002 Coupe,
black/leather, low mIles,
$11,995
BIU Brown Ford

,(734) 522-0030
l\IUSTANG GT ~OG1, .UIO, lOw,

5 mjles, maflagers speCl1l1With
ad, $10,9118

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
. T.leu,apn Soulh 0112 Mile

24B-363'1300

MUSTANG 1996 47K miles,
great shape, like new, mmt
condition $5500/best

(734) 718-7324

MUSTANG 2002 43K Multi
CD Leather, cruise, air, spOil-
er Alrbags One owner, clean
$10,700 734-396.7647

MUSTANG 2002 GT convert-
Ible Black, Loaded 5 speed
Mmt cond 10,500 mIles,
$18,999/best 313-534-5884

MUSTANG COBRA GT CON.
VERTIBLE 2003

Air, alarm, pi, crUIse, CD, pw,
full service hIstory, 1 owner,
ps, leather 6 speed, grey
w/black leather **MINT CDN-
01Tl0N"' ONLY 11K MILES"
$26,000Ibest 734-674-8646

TAURUS 2002, SE, 6 c~,
loaded, well mamtamed, 132k
miles, lot 01 hIghway miles
6est ofler (734 )383-0125

FOCUS 2003
SE $10,770

81LL FOX CHEYROLET
888.262-2481

TAURUS SES 2001, low
miles, must seel $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005 SE/SES/SEL,
32 to choose From $13,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

http://www.hometownlfe.com
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